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HO Mi] OFFICE: 351 Main Street, Dallas, Texas.

REFERENCES:

Ask or write for a report on us to R. G. Dun & Co., or Bradstreet Commercial Agencies, or the American Exchange National
Bank, Dallas, Texas or ̂ Mechanics-American National Bank. St. Louis. Mo.

DEPOSITORIES:

lUdERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK, DALLAS, TEXAS. 
MECHANICS AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK, ST. LOUIS, MO.

We are now in our third j^ear in business, and arc operating in six states.

Th« NATIONAL LIVE STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY of Dallas. 
Taxas, and' the NATIONAL LIVE STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY, of 
St. Louis, Mo., are under the eame ownership and management, the latter 
office having been opened January 1, 1907.

We are plaatad to announce tha volume of bueinass done from our 
Dallas office during the month of January, 1907.

Amount of inauranca written ....................................$201,187.20
Deposited to Reserve Fund...........................................  7,242.67
Losses paid ..................................................   3,480.00

Wc insure HORSES. MULES, STALU O N S , JACKS. COWS and BULLS 
against death from A N Y  CAl'SE .

I f  you are tntorcslod. .and there should happen to be no agent repre

senting us in your town, write to home office for application blanks, 
rates, etc.

We want a live, energetic agent, who can make small bond, to repre

sent us in every community where we have no agrent.
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THE CATTLE RAISERS’ ASSOCIATION
T A S  T T R E S E N T F U T U R E

By Ike T. Pryor.

T
h o s e  veteran cowTiien who 

organized the first Cattle 
Raisers’ Association in 
Texas, at the old town of 
Graham in the year 1S77, 

did not at that time have the faintest 
Idea they were laying the foundation 
for what is now one o f the greatest, 
i f  not the greatest, and most influen
tial organizations o f its kind in this 
country.

This small beginning, the seed of 
which was planted at Graham in 1877, 
has grown and spread until its mem
bership is about 2,000 individuals, and 
carries on its assessment rolls nearly 
two million cattle, and I dare say, con
trol as many as five million head. Th e ’ 
membership Includes all the prominent 
cattlemen of Texas, a great many
prominent live stock producers from 
New Mexico, Oklahoma, Indian Terri-

depredations on cattle belonging to the 
members of the association.

Evolution of Business
In the evolution of time, open ranges 

disappeared and the invention of 
barbed wire and tho practical use o f 
same by the cattlemen, resulted in the 
open ranges merging Into large pas
tures. This method, o f course, made 
depredations by thieves more difficult. 
Nevertheless, this did not in any way 
prevent or diminish the .ardor with 
which these veteran cowmen, who or
ganized this association and who are 
entitled to great credit, pushed this 
organization and increased- its mem
bership and usefulness each year.

It soon became necessary to place 
inspectors at all the market centers 
in order to protect the membership 
from losing cattle that might have 
been shipped to the market centers, 
.some by Intention and others by mis
take. As the necessity for ranch pro
tection diminished, it became apparent 
to the members o f this great organi-

ization in this country toward defeat
ing a clause In the meat inspection 
bill compeiring packers to pay for the 
insp>ectJon instead of the government. 
Had it not been for the Cattle Ualeers’ 
Asso<'iation and the active Interest 
they took, this measure would, no 
doubt, have passed as originally in
troduced, and the live stock interests 
would have, 'indirectly, been made to 
pay for the Inspection.

Valuable Assistance
W e must not overlook the fact, how

ever, In these great services per
formed by the Cattle Riilsers’ Assocla- 
tion of Texas, we have been ably and 
enthusiastically supported In every in
stance by the National American L ive 
Stoi'k Association. They have joined
with us and we have joined with them 
In every undertaking, and It Is indeed 
gratlfyhig to ol^serve the harmony 
with which these two organlzatlmis 
work together for the mutual benefit 
of all.

I mention these facts to show what

political parties, thus securing thCjUn- 
divided .support o f this entire wesfera 
country. ^

BREEDERS TO ORGANIZE

Association Will Be Formed in Young 
County

G RAH AM , Texas, March 5.— A  breed* 
era’ association Is to be organized In 
Graham next Monday for the purpose 
o f promoting Interest In the horse and 
mule business in this section and for 
mutual protection o f members. D. H. 
French is the prime mover o f the en
terprise. He says he has encourage
ment from about fifty  owners o f fine 
stock and hopes to make the organiza
tion a success. There has been a 
great interest aroused in the produc
tion of ^ 'gh-grade horses and mules 
nml some exceptionally fine animals 
(Imve been introduced here for tho 
piesent sAson.
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tory and Kan.sas, and quite a few cat
tle from Colorado.

Object of Organization
The prime object o f this organlza-. 

tion at its birth, was solely a pro
tective and detectlv'e association. 
Nearly all of Its member.^ were rais
ing cattle on open range, which cre
ated an Inviting field for cattle rustlers
and brand defacers. Thru thl.s or
ganization and their methods of pro
tection, they were enabled to render 
the sheriffs o f the counties embrace-! 
within the territory o f this a.ssoclation 
great* services, and tlie effective work 
done by this organization in bringing 
to justice those unlawfully handling 
cattle and defacing brands, resulted In 
great benefits to the cattle raisers In 
general.

One o f the first rules o f this asso
ciation was to put as many Inspectors 
In the field as their finances would 
admit of. These inspectors, in many 
cases were officers o f the law. Where 
they were not. they did great ser\’ice 
In helping the officers In discovering

zation that other and equally as .Im
portant matters should claim their a t
tention, until In recent years they have 
become a large factor in shaping such 
legislation, both state and national, 
as is o f vital Importance to the live 
stock interests of the entire country.

Work of Association
It is due as much or more to the 

Cattle Raisers’ Association o f Texas. 
“M^at the railway rate bill was finally 
I)assed by the United States congress. 
The president o f the Cattle Ralser.s’ 
Association was chairman o f the L ive 
Stock Transr>ortation Association, and 
an ex-president o f the Cattle Raise:s* 
Association was chairman of the exec
utive committee o f said L ive  Stock 
Transportation Assocdatlon ,and It is 
due to this association that the 23- 
hour limit in which stock should re
main on the cars, was extended to 
th irty-six hours by the national con
gress. The Cuttle Raisers’ Association 
took an active interest, and did as 
much or more than any other organ

a benefit'the Cattle Raisers’ Associa
tion has ■ been to all live stock pro- 
dUiVrs. whether they .are members of 
Its organlzatlo'n or not, anrt-H-Is the 
duty o f those who are not members, 
to join and contribute their part 
toward the great work being perform
ed by this organization. I could 
enumerate many benefits the Cattle 
Raisers’ Association has been directly 
and indirectly Instrumental in bringing 
about, that has resulted in great good 
to the live stock Industry.

Our experience and success a t
tained In securing beneficial national 
legislation for the interest we repre
sent should encourage us to proceed by 
the same methods to secure still more 
benefits, the principal one o f which Is 
the extension o f our foreign trade in 
live stock and its products, which 
should encourage trade in live stock 
and its products," which should mean 
better prices, a more stable condition 
o f our markets, and permanent pros
perity to the great west. In this m ove
ment we should avoid partisan polities, 
making such demands . as , wHl com
mand the favorable attention o f both

CATTLEMAN INJURED
' W ord has been received by W . W . 
Sloan Jr., proprietor o f the Touralne 
hotel, from John W . Stringer o f Den
ver, cancelling his room at the hotel 
for the Texas Cattle Raisers’ Associa
tion convention, as he had broken hit 
ankle and would be unable to attend 
the meeting in this city. Mr. Stringer 
is a former resident o f this city and 
Jins a large number o f friends In th# 
Texas association.

He l.s an ex-presIdent o f the Amerl* 
can National L ive Stock Assoclatlo* 
and was a candidate against Quggen* 
heimer for senator from Colorado.

RANCH LAND SOLD
The Waddell Land Company o f thU 

city has eold to Judge L. M. Murphy 
V)f Midland the ranch o f C. D. Lew’is, 
located near Odessa, which comprises 
fourteen sections 'o,r 8,960 aers, and 
also 1,000 head o f cattle. The land 
,brought about 15 an acre. Total amount 
changing hands was 178,000.
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN,
Fully appreciating the efforts jiut 

llurth by The St<icknmn-J<»urniii in 
furthering the Interests of I he «•¡itile In
dustry in general and tin* t'attle Ituls* 
era* AHsuciatioii of 'J'exus in porticulur, 
and believing tliut sold Stoi-kni irt- 
Jouniul Is In all reS!»»Tt.s represeiitn • 
tlve o f the Intere.sts It chuinidons, and 
reposing confidence in its tnaiiugenient 
to In future wisely and dlst reetly 
champion the interests of the ('attio 
Raisers' Association of Texas, do 
hereby, in exei’uiive meeting uh- 
sembled, endorse the policies of said 
paper, adopt It us the ofl'lt.'lal organ of 
this association, aind coimneiul it to 
the membership as such.

lJi>iie by oriler of the executive eom- 
inlttee. III the city of Imii t Worth, this
March IH, 1905.

, TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
Colonel C. C. Poole Is the duly au

thorized traveling re|tresentatlve of 
this paper, and as such has full au
thority to collect subscription accounts 
and contract advertising *

TEX A H HTUC K .M A N-J (J V R N A L.

It Is our aim not to admit Into our 
advertising columns any but reliable 
advertisers, and we believe that all the 
advertisements In this /(i.iper ar«' from 
responsible people, i f  subscribers finti 
any of them to be otherwise, we will 
i'.‘<teem It a favor if they will Jid\ Ise us. 
We accept no "fake" t)r undeslrai)!»! 
iio'dlcul advertisements ut^Hiv orice. We 
Intend ti> have a clean paper for clean 
advertisements. . our readers ate ask>‘d 
Ito always mention The Stockmun- 
Journul when answering any adver- 
tisetneiits III it.

IN MAGAZINE FORM
Some weeks ago It was announced 

in the column« of The Htockman-Jour- 
iial that beginning on Murcli 13, the 
paper would be changed to inugazlne 
fium, handsomely printed on book pa
per, stitched, bound and appropriately 
Illustrated, and we today present you 
with this redemption of that i>romlse.

While this Istue lias been gotten up 
under, some difficulties always Incident 
to the placing of new machinery and 
other changes that have been inaugu
rated, we believe the general reader 
will thoroly appreciate tlie improve
ment« tiiat have baen made and will 
rejoice to See the paper start mit t*n a 
greater and grander career of useful
ness. and with suih excellent pruml:<e 
of ultlmatw aueevss.

It will be notleeil that the seope of 
the paper In its new form has been 
quite materially widened and broad
ened, and without infringing one par
ticle on any of the features or depart- 
msnts that rendered the old publleu- 
tlun so popular among the sto«'kmen 
o f Texas. There uie new departments 
covering almost every feature o f the 
stock business, conveniently arranged 
and carefully edited. There must be 
•umething in this issue of The Htock- 
man-Juurnal that will appeal to every 
kind of stui'kmaii in Texas and the 
aouthweat.

The department« are not as full and 
well arranged as we would wish them, 
from the fact we have been ooinpelU-d 
to utilize the best class of mutter 
available for this first issue in tiie 
nrw' form. But theae will be broad
ened and strengthened with each suc
ceeding Issue until It Is brought ui> 
to point where It will meet every re
quirement, and no trouble, pains or ex
pense Will be spared to make this pa
per just exactly what its readers and 
friends would have It be.

The Stockman-Journal earnestly de- 
alres to print every week just as much 
original matter aa possible, and to that

end It <»ordIally Invite« contributions 
from all o f its friends and readers on 
tojilc‘8 relating to any and all forms c f 
the stuck business, stuck  ̂ farming, 
poultry, and all otiier matters suitable 
for Its columns. It also desires photo
graphs of notable ranch scenes, an i
mals, poultry, stock farms, feed pens, 
and nil other subject« connected with 
ihe live stock Industry. There Is an 
Hboundance of this kind of jnaterlal Iji 
Texas, and we will be pleased to have 
our friends remember us regularly both 
with articles for pubiiuutiun and pho
tographs as rei|uested.

When you have examined this lasue, 
sit down and write us what you think 
of It. I f  there IS any Improvement you 
can suggest we would be glad to havs 
the benefit of the «uggesUon. .The inr 
lentlon Is to now make The Stockman- 
Journal second to no Journal of Its 
( lass ill the United States, and wc need 
your C'u«op«ral4on to McconipilMh It.

THE REAL CATTLE SITUATION
It Im not believed by well posted cat

tlemen tout the apparent .shortage In 
marketable Texas cattle this spring is 
u proper criterion by whieb to Judge 
the future. They expreas opinion that 
scarcity has been largely brought about 
thru necessity In the adju.stmenit o f the 
new condltjoiis that have arlNeii, and 
which require time fur the proper ad- 
Ju.stment.

While there is a great dea] of talk 
coni-erning ine passiiig of the big 
rani'hes and the decadence of tic* 
ca'ttle IndiiMtrx In Uhs state, the real 
facts In the case do not warrant any 
s\i 'll conclusions. It i.s true the big 

I'hes are passing -  tnut hundreds of 
li.i- largest pu.stureji In the .state have 
been .sold and cut uj) Into .small tracts 
during the pasi year, but that does not 
signify that Texas Is jirepuring to go 
out o f the cattle business. Any man 
wiio takes tiie trouble to figure the 
least hit oil Ihe Hltuatioii must realize 
that 'Pexas must always remain a great 
<'alllH lU'oducIng state. No other state 
In the union Is so well adapted to the 
inoduidlon of goial cattle, aiidSli** tlim* 
Will never coiiie when Texas will not 
he engaged in turning out juN as good 
stuff asacan be fouial In the union.

Tile big ranches are gol.iig, that is 
true, hut in lieu of the single ranch 
owners, the land affected Is passing 
Into the hands of niuiiy. It is simply 
the natural evolution tiiait accompanies 
the growth uiul development of the 
country, and instead of one man own
ing muiiy cattle, we are going to see 
many men owning a few cuttle. Hy the 
term a few cuttle, I.s meant smaller 
iiutnhcrs In comparison with the former 
large herds held hy individual owner
ship. There will he Ju.st us many cat
tle and tnere will be more owners. That 
will be about the only change.

ime well InfiM'ined cowman was dis
cussing this point with toe writer only 
u few days ago. He has been identi
fied with the range country sections of 
Texas for more than a quarter of a 
century, and still owns large ranch and 
cattle lntere.sts In that section, stead
fastly resisting all temptations to sell. 
He gave It as his opinion that the time 
wR« near at hand W’hen Texas muat 
prroduce more cattle than ever before. 
He said as the west settled and de
veloped every man w’ho made his home 
In that section must gather about him 
a small bunch of good cattle. As feed 
ciMps flourlsii 'thruout that portion of 
the state, they w ill continue to be cul
tivated, and the man who produces feed 
crops must have stock to feed It to. 

‘ dooil stock must always command 
giHid prices, and So lung as good prices 
prevail men will continue t<i produce 
good stock. As one man succeeds others 
will feel incited to follow the example, 
iilul he believes the cattla business in 
Ti'X î.s Is Just now on tlie eve of Us 
grenteet development.

.\iiuUicr tiling that Is going to stimu
late the renewed production of cattle In 
Texas is tne general linproveinent in 
(‘onditlons. I'rlces this spring are high
ly fcviggestive ofi the good old day.« ein- 
brnct'd In the boom perio,!, uiul when 
prices show this stiffening tendency 
the man who has be»'n ^sitting back 
w aiting ‘for the return'^of prosperity In
variably proceeds to get busy. It may 
be that tin* day« o f large cattio specu
lations are past In Texas, for the lousi
ness Is jtetting a different basis, 
but there need l»e no apprehension as 
to the futur« priídui’tlon of ciUtle In 
thi.s state. Opportunity Is at hand and 
Texas cattlemen have not been slow in 
the past to take advantage o f oppor
tunity.

There Is not much real difference 
after all between ranching and stock 
farming. The stock farm is simply an 
evolution o f the ranch. The demand 
was first made for Improved cattle, 
and when these were provided It was 
discovered the pn»vlslon did not go far 
enough. Improved cattle Involved Im
proved Wiethods. Including protection 
utld feed. It w*as found that feed was 
cheaper w'hen produced on the ranch 
than w'hen hauled from the feeil store, 
an j the ranches began to produce feed.

In contradistinction to the-practice of 
iigrlculture, this was dubbed stock- 
farming, and stock farming it will al- 
w’oy« renialn- The ranchman could 
never consent to become a straight ag
riculturist, for «‘onslstency is one of his 
-virtues. But It does not hurt very 
deep to call him a stock-farmer, and 
he Is Ci)ntent to let kt go at that. It 
may be hf- feels a mistake ha.s been 
made In the cutting up of the old range 
and w ou ld  be glad to see a return to 
<d(l oondltions. Hut the thinking 
Htockman of the day realize.« these 
things are Impossible. The sun has .*<01 
on the old things and a new era has 
arrived. The mmi who would stay in 
processP>n Is compelled to get In line 
with those who are traveling In that 
direction, and Uds is Just exactly what 
the great majority o f the cattlemen of 
Texas are now dolrjg.

WITH A. AND M. STUDENTS OF 
ANIM AL HUSBANDRY

Peihafis in no other line of work Is 
a «•omlilnatlon of theory and piactUal 
experience mure neressary to cuinplet.* 
sm fess than In the .study of animal 
husbandry'. When taken In detail it 
Is indeed a hroud subject. Being fullv 
cognizant «»f this fact the department 
has made a liberal allowance of .sev
eral hours per week of time to be put 
In by th« student in actually search
ing out the facts for himself so that 
they reniHin Imlelihly .stumped upon 
his niiiid.

Ill the first ycar.s of study the foun- 
(lutioii Is laid fi>r deeper study by inuk- 
lug closer ob.seivulloiis upon the out
ward ui'pearunce of unlniul.s, and the 
student gradually get« an Insight into 
the forces which teinl to produce cer
tain effe^ds, such aS differences of ty|ie 
and conformation conducive to the de
velopment of highest specimens of beef 
and dairy cuttle, bacon and lard hug.s 
light harness and heavy draft horses, 
etc.

By the time the Junior »-lass is 
reached the student Is prepared to en
ter in detail the study o f ‘ the possihh* 
eontrol of the Intel nal and hereditary’ 
forcee, and the effects of selection and 
environment which lead t«» the devel
opment of the desired churucterLstlcs. 
These vantage points are advanced 
upon from three positions that of 
breeiler, feeder ami veterinarian.

From the stumlptdnt of the breeder 
practki* Is had in the tracing of pedi
grees and the cuinpariHon of the com
binations of blood lines in different 
pedigrees.

From the standpolitt of the feeder 
balanced rations, with comparative 
values of different fotid stuffs is 
studied, taking Into consideration the 
fertilizing value of Indigestible por- 

, tlons, and this Is weighed in the bal
ance with actual experiments in the 
feeding of different claSi<es and types 
of animals. By' actual experiments 
note may be made of the palatability 
and physical effects of certain foods. 
This is. Imnortant, fur no matter how- 
perfect a ration Is from theory, if the 
anlinul'H appetite does not call for It 
your work is in vain.

In the veterinary department the 
bone«, muscles, digestive, circulatory 
and nervous systems are studied sys- 
teiimtU-aliy and in detail by the care
ful dissection of one or more animals 
each week. ’ In this practice the student.« 
work In groups o f three, and each 
group works on a definite part until 
each group has studied the whole 
body. Following this Is a .study of 
the causes, symptoms, results and 
treatment of contagious and non-con- 
tuglous diseases o f anltmils.

Taken all In all, the course Is In- 
tendevl not only to equip a man for 
success himself, but also to help him 
to be al>le to Instruct others aiul there
by be made a useful i-ltizen wherever 
he «(K ‘S.

The ca.scs uguinst the live stock ex
change, packing firms and stock yards 
company at Austin have been I'on- 
tinued until October. And tlii.s is a 
pretty g«>od lndli*atlon that the state 
Is beginning to weaken tui tlie prose
cution.

I f  San AntonUt expects to slip up 
ami capture the l9oü meeting of tlie 
Uattle Raisers’ .Vssoclatiun of 'Fexas 
while !<>»rt Worth is sleeping, she is 
going to find that this city courts 
sweet Murpheu.s with both eyes open.

Fort Worth will* take no stock In 
the selection of a secretary and general 
manager of the Uattle Raisers' .\sso- 
clatlon. I"\*rt Worth is content that 
the gentleman selected will become a 
citizen of this city if he diies not a l
ready reside here.

Friends and patrons of Tlie Stock
man-Journal who attend the Impeii 1- 
Ing cattlemen's convention and fat 
»lock show are Invited to make the 
ofTlc« o f the paper headquaiders dur
ing their stay in the city. \ye can be 
found In The Telegrain building, cor
ner Eighth and Throckmorton streets.

When Cattlemen Drift Into Town
There Is alway.s a bit of observable 

stir,
A  him of the quirt and the clink of 

the spur,
A  bustle from busy beeflund, os It 

were, '
When the cattlemen drift Into town.

A breezineSs born of the great out-of- 
doors.

Where the pride-swollen bull in his 
majesty roars,

Is seen In hotels, in cafes, and in 
stores.

When the cattlemen drift into town.

We call them “ beef barons’* and 
“ kings of the range,"

And If they be farmers, too, “ lords of 
the grange.”

On the bells o f grand titles ring many 
a change.

When the cattlemen drift into tow.m
But never the but of a maverick’s 

eyes
Uo they cur« for such titles us snobo- 

crals prize-—
The title “ good fellows,” Is nearer their 

size.
When the cattlemen drift into town.

f

They eat when they’re hungry and 
drink when they chouse.

And howl up on buttermilk rather 
than booze,

.\nd a .stein of root beer one will sel
dom refuse.

When the cattlemen drift lnti> town.
Hut should they require a im re ’liven

ing flow’,
l-'or sli ielly medical purposes, you 

know.
They don’t need a guide—they know 

ju.st where to go.
When the eultlemen drift into town.

On frank, open faces, a plain brand 
they wear.

Placed there by the sun and the out< 
of-dour air—•

< )ii our beautiful streets it Is seen 
everywhere.

When the lattlemen drift into town.
We know when he see that brown 

brand, done in tun.
The proudest e’er carried since brand

ing began,
'Tbs the brumi of Old Nature, an ! 

worn by a man.
When the cattlemen drift into town.

To those W’ho are lovers of good things 
to eat.

And who at their banquets are given 
a seat,

'Tls a rare treat to meet with th3 
makers of meat,

When the cattlemen drift into tu\. n.
And down In our souls and our stom

achs we’re glad
To have never been roped by tho 

garden truck fudy- j
That w'c’rc not vegetarian feeders, be

gad!
When the cattlemen drift into town.

—Jas, Hartón Adams In Denver Times.

The cattlemen of 'Fuxas w’ill miss 
John T. Lytle at the impending con- 
\entlon. and his place is one that ii is 
going to be exceedingly difficult to fill. 
Captain Lytle was one of the moving 
spirits of the as.soclatlon with whlcii 
be was so long identified.

The convention which begins here on 
March 18 will be largely’ attended and 
Fort Worth will be pleased to again 
have the pleasure o f meeting her 
time-tried* friends and allies. 'I'he 
ktockman Is upon his native heath 
when he treads the streets of this city.

The return of prosperity finds the 
stoikmen of the southwest In fiii'e 
condition to enjoy Its grateful presence. 
The years behind have been so fraugiit 
with solicitude that the years ahead 
must bring muih of joy in order to 
properly even the scofe.

V

There will not be many steers for 
sale in Texas: this spring, but there 
is consolation in a knowledge of the 
fa»’t that those which do sell will bring 
a good price.

There will be no opposition to the 
re-elei'tlon of President Pryor of tho 
Cattle Hulsers’ Association of Texas. 
He ha.« filled tho place as admirably 
as any of his predecessors.

SOME DON’TS
. Don’t eat decaying frulL

Always drink milk slow lf;
Drink plenty o f water betw’een meals.
Don’t serve food on a dirty table.
l>on’t fry all your meat; It is not 

the healthiest way to cook It.
Don’t throw away bones and en<^ of 

meat; use them for soup..
Don’t serve vegetables underdone, aa 

they are hard to digest.
Drink as small a quantity o f liquids 

with your meals as possible.
Cook meat thoroly, but don’t over

cook it.
Don’t buy bad food because It ia 

cheap.
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THE GREATEST
y

FURNITURE AND CARPET STORE
IN THE SOUTH

OVR B U lW m
h=

150 Feet Deep '
95 Feet Front
5 Stories and _
Balcony

2  Acres in All WHITE BRICK FRONT

A S K  TO SEE
The 5th Floor

-U

There is Nothing 
More Beautiful 
In The City

OUR W E L C O M E

/
Visiting Cattlemen:-

*

While in our city vve are more than anxious for you to 
visit our Furniture and Carpet Store—W e believe you will 
appreciate the beautiful in house-fittings, and. will make your 
visit a pleasant one. Do not fail to bring your wife, for she will 
delight in what we have to show: Ask to see the fifth floor.
On this floor we have 18 rooms fitted to represent the home. 
Parlors, Libraries, Bed Rooms, Dining Rooms and Halls. 
W e have spared neither money or trouble to equip these
rooms, and now we want you to see them. Make our place

- » ^

your headquarters. Come any time. W e have chairs enough 
for all. Corner of West Seventh and Throckmorton Streets.

Respectfully,

Ellison Furniture and Carpet Company

\
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FFXAS S1AIE 
BOARD MAKES 

INVESTIGATION

Board of Examiners Certified That 
Is Competent and Authorized 

by the Law

MARVEL KINSEY EXAMINED AS 
TO HIS FITNESS TO PRAC

TICE MEDICINE

IS NOT FOUND WANTING
He

Kvi r kIih !• Miuv**l KInsry ooiij- 
hwiiciMl liiM Work of < iirltoi
i'lu'unic «li.‘<r)is«*s ¡lOil lu-.iliio? Ilo* hn k 
111 l•'<ut Worth In Iris hci ii Im-sci with 
Hiiiiill fry of III'* |ll■<lf̂ •.sMl"ll sM.'ippio'' 
iinil MiiiiilinK ot his hi l l s with ¡ill suris 
ut l'hr-hiiis ¡iSHci I ions ¡iinl ¡i Ik-ii ti- I 
rumors, ,Mls.;iii<li'il frh tnls of ihosc 
iliN-turs h¡'\i*, |"•rh.lps huiirstly, hi*li<*v<*»l 
that tli'*y w rn* ' siioakiiiK: the irul.i
whoii Ihi-y rail'*il Mr. Kinsi-y a ipiai-U<

MAIM’ KI- KI.\SI<;V. 
tlii'ii W. Kiusoy, I ). <»., M. M.>

••'I'hi* .Mail With tho X -K iiy  Kyo." 
»'hi**r of stair uf (ho Nut S|i i Ims{ m Mur- 
I'os. Ml'. Kiiisoy has ohaiKo o f tho 
l''oi t W'M lh lostituti* ami will .-̂ oo i aoh 
path'iit porstiiia ll>'.

¡I frainl ¡m l ;i|, imposlir; »*voii In tho 
I’ai o of 1 ho IIIU.SI astonishing onros lln r 
ho lias niailc ilaily In I'urt W'orth, ami 
lhos«> cnros \\»'io inaili* In oasos whom 
man.v ' inlnoni phy.sh Ians hail trioil anil 
f.iiloil.

Tin* muro oinini nt. snooossfni ami 
hroail-niimh'l physioians of Tort 
Wurth ha\«‘ In on nutlooahly .sih-nt in 
till inatlor uf iiitio isliif: .Mar\ol Kin- 
s-*y. 'I'hoso hhr inon oi tho prufossluM 
ilo.«-li iiiK I ithor III JuiIkv moil liy tholr 
woik than hy hilo, slaiidoruus Kussip, 
;iiiil als.i holniLr ^hol to soo suftoiluK T<‘- 
lU‘vo'1 and iliso.iso onroJ, ovon if ilom* 
Tiy a suorossfnl rival in «'asos in whloTi 
jT»«*y thoinsrivos luul failoil. .Ml llil.< 
'■talk ahunt Mr. Kiii'^oy boiiiK a. ipiavk 
or a frami Is now sot at naut^ht hy ¡i 
ropori n.aih* hy tho 'Poxas statr liuur I 
o f inoilh'al o.\aminor.s. 'Phis ho;u<l 
«•onslsts of nu'ii v'hu aro utnon>c th*' 
most pruminont ami ominent etliioal 
phy.sloians of tho slato, it Is ápisilntoil 
l>y tho »io\a*rnor. ami aiithoilxoiT Tiy- 
law to oxa.mlno any doojor who iloslro.s 
to jiraotioo im'dli'ino, as to his im*dioaI 
oduoatlon. morality and ahility to ouro 
dlsouso. This Tioard -lias duly ex
amined Marvel t l ’on W .) Kln.soy; tho 
«‘xemaination oonsmninK tliroo otiflro 
days, and has im.inimously aprood 
Unit Ids (viuoation. ahility and knowi- 

are suoli tliat lie is oatitlod to all 
the rlKhts oonforr»‘d hy law 1141011 a 
oon»|K*toiu ilootor to practioc metllclno 
unywliere in tho state o f Texas.

Tho oortifioate pre.sonted to Dr. Ktn- 
Hey Tiy the state board readn in i»art 
as follows: ‘ ’We the iHiard of ntedlrnl
exandnors for the state of Texas, ap
pointed under tlie aot o f llie Twenty- 
.seventh' legislature, reKulatinfc tlie 
practice of inediolne in the state of 
Texas, approved the twenty-second 
day of FVhruary, IDOl, do liereby cer
tify  tluit Hen W. Kinsey, M. D., • •
has suhmitted to this board satis- 
facttiry evidence o f fitness as to afire, 
oharacter and medical education, and 
passed Kuceesafully, a regular exami
nation before this board uism llie vari
ous branches o f medicine and .surgery 
as required by law, namely, anatomy,>

Wonderful Cures of Men
OUR g u a r a n t e e : IS -N o t Dollar Need be Paid Until Cured 
OUR. R E F E R E N C E S  — The Leading Banks and Bvsi.̂  ss Men of Dallas
We ure not old-time doi-turs, claiiidm; to Iiuv* T»et ri ? i»‘ *fiaii.**f s for a quarter or 
half a centu:*y, and bonce wltli moihuds necessarily untiqiiiitcd, olisohrte and out 
of flato; but. on tho c*th< r hand, our meiliods and p!;icflcc.s ¡ire deeid‘-dly those of 
tlie I res» nt «lay—nddinc the benefits and rTp»*rl» ncc of th«- i>a‘ t to th»* sup<*ilor 
Ittiowh'di?»! and peif< <:t<*«l metho«ls <jf liie pn s\-rd. Tiiey ¡n»' l!ie hit»*.sl discovered, 
whose cfflca»'y liavc h< i n prov»-n, ninl »iur--e.\p«'i h-nc« In tlil.s clus.s of Mlironic 
nnd Specific Diseases for tli»* p¡lsl ten y»*ars, with our fii>.>':.ctal standing’, the 
permanoney tjf »>ur locnthm and th»- Imlor';« m»'rit of ilu' iLe.isamls whom we luive 
cured and brovght back to health nnd liappln«*ss, to'.,''e us tin* »udy sp«M;lalists 
today wltli Kuffjeient confldeTice and faltli in our tr?ntnv ni to offi*r to guarantee 
a cure In a specified time ami allow the patient to pay whdn cured.

tVe make no ehunfe for a friendly talk or rr,rresp«iiidence. i ‘ome to us in the 
rtrIctc.Mt confidence. Wo have been excit1klv**H’ ti*ealing special »ns»*a.ses of im*D 
ami women for ten years, nn«l nothing sclenre <-un devise or immcy can buy Is 
la<-kins In cur office oiinlpment. W e will use y»>\i hoiiesiiy, trfxit you skillfully 
and reatoro you to liealili in tljc shortest length of tinn* possiUhi in .aeconlance 
wltli scientific i*u tlio«ls r>f ti-ealnient, leaving no Injuritius 'f fe c is  upon the 
system. ■ __

UNTIL CUBED
OR. MOORL.

\V(! treat anti íniíininteo to euro* lilood Poison, Skiiu Pisoases,
Piiriary Ohshuetions, Stricture, Varieoi‘ele, liytlroeole, Nenous 
Decline, Malt* Weaknesses, J*iles, Fistula, J\ÍLliiey, ITIatMcu* and
Pmstatio Aff«;etious, Drams and All Nervous, (dironni and Siie- .̂f Men, as Medical d i-
Ci.'ll Dist*ases ol ,M(*U and W 0111011 dut* to evil habits, t*.\(iesses, or ],iom¡is. Licenses and New.^paperI'loma 

R» «'ords Show.

Ol-' ( ’TIXRGE, w'ithout being

¡paper
tlav result of the specific dis(*asos.

D.*. .Mf»or«) wants :ill men who .ar<* snff«'ring fr»»tn ;iny iils«‘ ase or sp«;oial w«*;ikness to f» i l  that they can con^e 
to office freely for examination :ind (‘.xpiniuition of th«-ir «‘omiition. FRI^F: 
bo'.iml hy :iny obligation whal«*ver to t¡lk».* tr<*atinent unless th» y so desire.

VARICOCELE W»* eure this dis«*ase without opera
tion 01* ligature, and under our 

tr< atnu'iit tlu* congest» »! »’ »»ntlitlon disappears. Tho parts 
;iro n'slor»'»! to lh«'1r natnr.'il «•omlltlon. Vigor ami 
.vtretigtii :iml <'ircuk'Hi"n are r<'-«'St;il»ll*»>d.

STRICTURE W»* »'lire .siricOire without the Icnife
or instrninenl by an nppUcallon 

wlib'h n'*ts »lir»*ctly on tin* parts ¡iffe»'t»'»l, dissolving the 
.sltb'iur»T (•ompU't«*ly hy <>tir gal va id<*-«'lee(rleal ¡ind medl- 
cjil tr»‘alm»*nt. <»ur trciitnu'nt Is painless and in nowisiT 
lnterf»T»'s wltli y«mr liusincss duti«*s.

LOSS OF MANLY VIGOR y • • "’ v be lack
ing In vitality. If 

HO, we will r»*st»>re to you vltn an«1 vigor, the los.s o f w Idcli 
may l>e the r«*sult of lmMscr»'ti'»'is. »■x<'»'s.''’cs and un- 
I'.atu:;»! weiikm*.ss.

Consultation and Advice Free or bv Mail
Tin* physiciau w lio luis not suffb lent bdlli in ids ability 
to «’ur** Ills patU'iit first and r»‘eelve bis p;iy uft»*i'wai«l is 
not tlu* man to Inspire c»uin»l«*nc«^ in tho.«»e-wlu> ¡in* in 
seal'» li of honest treatment ami is Kk»-plieal *>f }ii<( own 
im lh'xls and lre;ittmiit. NOT A D O LLAR  NEED BE 
PAID  U N T IL  CURED.

HOURS— 9 a. m. to B p. m. Sundays, 9 to 1

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON-?' ni.iy be 
iti its |>ri-

nuiry stage, or it may li:i\’e been lieroditiiry, or con
tra« t»»J in tlu; early days, thereby being constitutional. 
We r*ui'»* all It.s ciunplicnti-'i.s: we stop ibs progre.ss.
» ijidleal»' «'Va ry vesttge of poison from the sy.^tf’tu, .and 
this w 11 bout th»; use of mercury or potasli.

SPECIAL DISEASES Newly contracted ami old
»¡i.scs cured. All burning 

and itrliing, inflammation and unnatural dl-scharge* 
stoprsd in twenty-four hours; cures effected in seven 
d;iys.

PROSTATIC TROUBLES Unnatural discliaig»*.«!.
.drains, lo.s.ses. kbl- 

m ŷ ami ld;i»bler dlsca.«c.e we also cure with the same 
guaiaiil»*«.* HU».‘»*e.ss.

WOMEN .Ml 'special dlse;ise.<5 of women .«ucccs.-'fidly 
treated, ('hire.*' guaranteed.

OUR HOME CURE Mne personal visit Is always 
preferred, but if you can not 

•’¡ill. w ilie  us for full set of mir symptom blanks tor 
hoiiic tr»atm<'Ut. V .

FREE X-RAY EXAMINATIONS'*....

DR.. M O O RE & CO 0 9
Entrance, 306 MAIN ST. 

D A LLA S . TEXAS
ev* . >

pliysi»>U>gy, cluaulstry. materia nu*»li- 
«•¡I. thertpi'Utlcs, ldstol»<gy. p¡^thology. 
p|■¡u’ ll'•»' of in»'iii«-in<', s’.irgt'iy, tnclml- 
idg diseaises »»f lite »*ye. ear, no.so tinti 
liuttat; »»l»st»'trlcs. gyms'ology. hyglene 
timi nu'dical Jnrlsnru'b*n»*e. |t»>n W. 
Kln.st'y, M. D., Is th»*r»'f«Me entiti»*»! t»» 

privileges o f  thè net ¡ihove re- 
!»* and th»* am«*ti»lm«-nts tlieic-Ci V *•

all the 
f«'i reti
».*r •

The 
•S«'a b*d

'l\ Turner, M. !>.; J. F. 
A. C. S»'»»tt. M. D.. ami

¡ihove certificale Is «kited and 
witli tht* s»*iil »»f thè gr»Mt state 

«*l T»*x¡ls ¡imi sigiu*d hy S;iin R. lUtr- 
rtamlis. .\1. D., pre.sldont of thè hiuinl; 
I). ,1. Jejikins. M. D.; H. T. .Morris. M. 
I).; Matlliew .M. Smith. M. D.: 'P. .1. 
lU'lI. M. D.; S.
Wlls»»n, M. I).;
T. I\ .Jackson, M. D. Tlieso nietnbers 
«*r tlu* stille b»)iU'»l aire m*l l''»'it W»»’.th 
d»K't»»i's. hut tire appointe»! by ihe g»iv- 
ernor froni anumg tiie I»';nling p!iy- 
si»*l:uis »if thè st;ite; one Is fi«*m Hi 
Raso, one froni Dalius. tinother fitmi 
S;in .\nlonl»>, -\nsfln. etc., e«m''e»iu»*iuiy 
ai'«* unbiaso»! and fair. »

T lie originivi of thl.s certlfi»'.ile is i*i 
Ihe po.sses.shin of Marvel Kins»*y, wha 
\\ ili pre.servo It n.s a menu*nto »»f tiio 
'unpieasaut occaslon when he w as com- 
pelled to slap btick al bis tni»Tiieerì< 
and iH'rseout»»rs.

A fter rea»ling (bis certificate no nwin 
can c»»ns»‘ ientl»m*ly cali l>r. KInsey a 
qnack or ti fmud. f»w -the staf«^ of 
Tex.is pulM ber approvai »nily uiMti 
K»)od and competent uicn.

VfTCRINARY COURSE AT HONL

VISITORS WILL BE 
WELL ENTERTAINED

Chairmen of Various Commit- 
tees Appointed

Cour**Mbom. Jarliiir •p*rt*nm«itanirht lattmptrd 
Saz* •biOtploRMfranird po«lllÍDntc*bt*inr<l

IcaMln rvitrh ofzItiMlialarlion fu*rKn»<->HÍ :Mrtir«t*ra

( >rg;miz;iti»»n »if the btdies’ . «.Miinii- 
t»*e r*»r t.ikin.g eluuge of th»* ♦.nf>'rl¡un-
ment »>f tin* wlv»*s ami »laughters of 
tlie visiting cattlemen during th»* <’on- 
v**ntion has been .eoinpb'ted »luring th* 
l¡lsl f**w »hiys arid »‘irilrmrn apisuntc»! 

‘ lunn th«* goner»! »«»nuuittee fm- the 
vtirious ptirts o f the pr»*gram.

A  im*»L*tiug 4if Hh> uem'r;«l «-omniittro 
wa.s h»*l»i In the ICIks' Flub r<>oms Fri- 

,*l:iy ¡iftenioon tind «irg.ini/Uition jior- 
ie»‘i«'d. Mrs. J. T. l ’«*nnlsion was clect- 
e»l ehniintnn of the o«mniiitiee.

.soet»ml meeting of ¡i few o f the 
Ia»li«'s was hel»i Satunl.iy .aftermKin at 
Ihe home o f Mrs. i>. D. Holt ami th*.* 
chairmen :ippoint«*d to h.iv»* »'Iiargo of 
tin* \;iri«nts ent»*jiaihnient.s whii'h will 
be given. They were as f»ilIows:
• M.itinco. at _ the . .Majastle th ea ter 
Tuesilay aftornuon. March 19: Mrs.
riiarles W ear; infbniial rei'eptlo'i 
\Vednes«lay nftorroon at tin* Klks’ riub 
rooms, 3 - to 4. A4rs. 1. Dickin
son; »Irive atnl anl»ni«»bib; ri»l*3 
We»liies»lay Jiftormsai. 4 to r*;3t> o'»*l»ick, 
carriages. Mis. l\iv»* «lardiner, auto- 
imibiles, Mrs. C. D, R »iin e rs , ilreon- 
wall’s opera hous«* W.*.»laesiUiy night, 
for the euttlenieii uii 1 th> Ir wives. Mrs. 
Msstersfui: »lanrc ct th * Summit ave

nue rink Thursd.ay niglit, Mrs. .1. B. 
(Jriy.

.\ ni»n*iing lias l>een called ¡it tlie 
Elk.s* hall Monday fnorning ;it 10 
o’clfu'k o f tlu* chairnien o f the vju'iou.s 
c»*niniiU' t**< ;ind all have been ie»iuesteii 
to bo presei'.L

MAGAZINE
READERS

SUNSET MA6AZIRC
beautifully iUuitnied.0̂  storiei 
and interestiag articles about' 
California and all the iar West.

TOWN AND COUimiY JOUMIAL

$1.50
a year

$0.50
a year

plain, eanly-uodentood artieba 
on the home, gpuden. farm and 
raofc— of nrterestto every mem
ber of the family— AUmI with 
photographs and pictures.

ROAD or A TNONtANO WOHDEM
a book of 75 pages,

colored ph^ograplis «1 $0.75
picturasqu*) spots in CaGfodia * 
and Oicgoa.

Total , . . $Z.7>
All three ior $1.50

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO

S U N S E T  M A G A Z I N E
FIOOD BUILDING SAN FKA.NaS0D
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North Texas’ Greatest Shopping 
Emporium Welcomes Stockmen
Anti tlie tlm»ngs of visitors to the Convenition and Fat Sit>ck Show. I'cme, view tli»* va.st l in A  of now sprinur merol>aiuli.«;o. Come, make yourself at home. 
I..adies will find a spacious REST ROOM on Fourth Fh»or, supplied wTlh w riting matt'riuls mid pt*rit>dlcais. Make this y<*ur meeting: place. This store, with 
its five .spacious floors, wide aisles and show space, ladened with the ohai lus of the summer season, is a most acceptable place to entertain and feast the 
eyes upon that which Dame Fashion has chosen as leatiers from every style center o f America and Kurope. W e trust that all vlsltora will enjoy every 
moment o f tlieir stay in our city, and shoulch you need any luticle o f dress, you will find this store a city o f merchandise.

Store
Opposite
Hotel
Worth
Corner/

Seventh
and
Main
Streets

Ladies
Rest
Room

*

Fourth
Floor
You Are
More
Than
Welcome

SOks, Dress Goods, Wash Goods, Staples, Embroideries and Laces—2d Floor
•

Tlie above departments are located on second floor— larffe, roomy space, with bi'ig:lit dayliKht. Our linos^/comprise the wortlty .medium and htjgfh-grade 
fabric.s. The new Voiles, Maniuisette and Imported Tailor Suitings: Silks from every noted world’s center: Robes of ‘every dejicrlption. ‘*A|ADAM
jiA R T N D ” the most noted modiste of the entire Soutli, has charge of our Dressmaking Parlors. High grade work and wed<liiig outfits her specialty. 
Parlón , Ih floor.

Womens Ready-
fo-Wcar

Occupying the entire fourth floor, 100x12"i feet, showing this 
Spring’s most elaborate a n d ’ foiemo.st f.ishionable Suits from 
|12.r)0 on up to $250 a garment. For street wear, for evening 
wear, for church or receptions—the broadest i*ange to meet your 
Individual preference. .Waists, Skirts, Wraps, Rain and Auto 
Coats—thi.s store holds first place as the heat store for assort
ments and low prices in tijc entire state.

A\ Spring Millinery
Fifth floor— The most spacious parlois in the .South, showing the 
authoritative styles for spring and summer. Our display is com
prehensive, elaborate and extensive. You are always welcome to 
look.

Mens Clothing
First Floor— Better and enlarged to meet tho new oonditiona and 
equipped to supply the most exacting requirementa. Understand, 
not only better tailored cicthing than sold elsewhere, but as fine 
as are produced—on a strict equality with the best thaft the 
metropolitan establishments can offer. Men's Suits . .|10 to $40
.Youths' Suits ............................ ..................................' . . . . . .$5  to $25

THE THE
STOKE

rAHEAD
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Agricu lture in
Texas Public Schools

J. II. A '(»NNKlJi.
K 'IIlor oC l'uim ¡iih I ll:i’nh,

T<-xîih.
TIi«' of T o \ r » lu ly h<* (lìvido I

li:to or cl.'issr H ih**
« U-nl, tho oiininiunplîicc. lli«- Indrioh'nl. 
This divi."-Ii»ii ¡. h•(lll cl;'. il .lli»l 
luartical. Xu one at Hiík t!in > íjuch- 
t.onH offi<'|(Micy of tlu* Nvnnl and hlRh 
Kfho<d.s ill inoparliiK tlioHo iiiidoi- tladr 
iii.stna lion for the Ho-cailc i loariio l

lirofoHcionx. I Sill what of t’msc K'acli- 
<‘i s aiiil H< IiooIh having to <lo
wllh that a liny of «»on.iaid J'cxa;-* hoy.s 
aiid In the vIM lyo» lind in th<3
country? Sl.v hiindrc I ihoiixaial mon 
ill tin* arrnli-.H of the koiiIIi hold th • 
worl'l at hay for f(M»r yoarn, •»no,i>a ; 
hoyn ami Kirix in 'I'oxa.' ,̂ if traiin I in 
;itîi i< ultur<* u il! con.“ ! it ut »• an imiiix- 
trial army cajiahic of fooilinK t*nh 
clotiiintc many million.^.

Rural and vill.iK'' .‘^clioo!« cannot

ciaim to V«’ tiaMoly » fficicfit until they
d(> •amioth'iiK toward tiio training for 
¿1:« '̂ *' ..(.'11(111111101 t.iir.-ajit • for x%hlcn 
tally '•a i i i . ( ‘ iit of their inipils are 
(i( llm d. K.t-lit., 1'. r (•( I't of tiOO.dOO i.s 
tvoaiMi l|(.\. mall,, xclioois in 'IVxax 
ai i t *d;r. |.< i r iiija'.; a r••.l.‘a>nal>l*J
I : ■» a < toward iho tSu.v'io hoj'.-i and 

fill lx ' f ih'.' stale v. ho w ill till oiir 
soil, feed our •• Io«'V am' f i ’ l th** ffreat 
( (.rnriio “ i.iI a ’.t'iio,*- dnriii'.i lii* n**xl 
fiem r;( I ion V

Lack Opporrtvnity
.Man.v l(*!i< lo-r." w h<* ar** * <*nip* tent to 

t( a( the tine.* IS lack opjiortunity. it 
I:« li|iie. to imp I t iimtriiciIon in th J 
rural di; lri< t.*« 'i!ui!ii;i cotton pickiiii; 
or cotton |(i> liint; season.'!, ."il.iti,* law.s 
ulone canrutt remedy liii.s defect. So
cial and labor coiiditloiiH inu.st ,ehaiiKP- 
While .a hardship on the pre|»ure(i

STOtMv FAH M lN tî St’ f.X K  i .\ 'l l III 'I'KXAS l*.\.\l l.\.\l >I.K

t*a(l»pp to be denied the privilege o f 
Inipattitifi lnf«*rination and to he ui - 
abV to train and cliscii*!i«u* t ie nun- 
att**ndi:ifr ehihhen, tho tfreati'si, sin in 
mir w eak s* hod system is airalnst U'.*' 
( 1 lid A'hy .should nefflcet »*♦- th** lot 
(if 11.e av!*ra*.:(- r itrai ( lilldV The aii-swa-r 
Is fouii'J in our farm labor ( (»mlitions. 
.lU't as the mother o f the faet(*ry ehlhi 
in the (^»stern states coifdemns her 
(liild t j the slave’.s labor nt tlie .sphidle 
or tl.o loom, so tire cotton ;;rower 
diiv**s the southern buy <*i iih.l ini-» 
tile fi» Id.s to p'row into U slate of peoii- 
.•iffe. Small wonder that li*\ inj? ami 
arnliitious prirent.s in onr ii'îiion * 
often .advise our boys and trirls to seek 
tile » ilie.'-.

False Sentiment
I'ould \ve turn hack this tide of .s»*!.- 

tinieht and »• liicatlon in a single ni.i;ht 
wliat a ( liar'ye would he wronyht in 
<mr .soullilar'.d. 'I’he hilylit hoy would 
then lony to devfdi' liiniscif toJiuildiiig; 
lip tlie oil! lu.rne o f  inakitif; a iiew*r 
and beUci farm liome. ( ’ountry .‘»»diouls 
aiiii clum iies would prosfH'r. 'I'iie I.»ml 
\. t'ul'l not fail to yiel'l her incr;^ase. 
and the Iticon»" from the pr-osiiei’ons 
farm.s wmuld 1' * intelUyenlly invesre I 
inrti'ad of ciii!<iiif!dy sfiuandered.

Tir»* conniioM schools ludd the key 
t<* ^lo .‘•itiiation. Tliej ari' in imn h. 
’rhi*y alone can suhstitute tin- intelli- 
K'*nee for inejudice ami fear: l iny
alone can sto|* soil butchery and re- 
j»la(V it witVi real farmiiiK.

'H e duty is rncumbeiiL on evei .v rur al 
C( I'.'md in 'I'ex.is and on **very «•ity 
school to leach a.yrli'iinure in some 
foi tp. 11 is oiil\‘ by So doiiiy I Irai onr 
( ivili/. it'on call l-ie advaiic.ed. if we be
lieve with (}ov»?niiir ftoherts that 
‘'civilii'.ation heyins and cmls 'v\ ith tin* 
idow .”

IXery sellout can now tc:u h ;iyrienl- 
tiin* to Sijiue extent. Wh;il tea  ̂ hei- in 
'I'l >:;i.s is so densi* tliat l;e or sin* eaii- 
not ex]ilaiii tin* eapillary mo\emeiit of 
\*atei' in s'.»ils M.s illustr;ti(*d in ‘■Fii'st 
l ’iineiplcs (d‘ .Airriculluri'," l*.\' lîoff and 
.Mayne? Wlial ( hilil so dull I liai in* 
or slie (annul l e  instructed by the 
stamens, (listil.- ami ovary of tlie plum 
lilo.'som as yi\.m by Iturkett-Stevcns- 
nili in ••.'.m il lilt ure for r.( 'yiim*'rsr’ 

Economic Facts
.\nv teacher w'ho wills to do so la ii

C'tontinued on I’age lii).

All who have had practical 
experience with Solid Wheel 
Wind Milli- will thoroughly 
appreciate the above im* 
provementi. ^

Waco. Texa-*. .Ian. H. lü'iT. 
i'■|iiet '-(»ii .Mfy. <('(».. Dallas, 'I'exas.

« îeiil leinen Volli' f.iNor of the L’d lii.sl. to liaiid 
;ind eoi '^ ‘its dtily noted. I am luniiinK tlie A l- 
1 ilfa ilarrovv ia ;i pi'(*:in orelnird w lieiv t'lere are 
a Ko(»(l many Idind stumps ainl rt»ots. 'I'liis 
oii-lia.'(| "..IS sodded two yenrs ago and lias liad 
I rom "Oil to :PHI hogs on it (-(Uit iniially .since 
.! limai \. I'.on;, It is p;ickod \ci y liard, I'Ut Ine 
ina(-liÌM(> is (loin;; tin' worl; .saIi.‘'faetoiy. 1 will 
nio\e ¡I in a few da\s on sand loam laud. If it 
.l.ics tli< WiU'k as well as in tin* ted clay Iwlll 
want two more ma- 
( liiiK'S in tin* s|iriiig>
I am satisfied It is 
t.K' .salvation of al- 
falf.i from ( rah grass 
in Slimmer. ,

Yours very truly.

.1. K. HORN'I-:.

Sherman. 'J'l'xns, Jnn, 2C. R'OT. 
r’ inersi’r. .M fg. » ’o.. Dallas Texas:

t¡('litCiii' n Veiir .Mtalfa Harrow has l,i'en 
K'cel\.'d and lias hpr‘ri thoroughly tiied under 
f.ivorahle am’ unfavorable circumstances, it is 
a sure sia cess and w ill prove (no life o f liiou- 
ands ( f acr<'s of Alhilfa- 

! w i’ l show it to r.iy fii.'iuls and do all I eaii 
to ¡»roinote the sales of the.sc A lfalfa I’Cuovators,

for they are a bless
ing to Alfalfa men.

W ith t»esl w i.s’lu's 
for your success in 
the Alfalfa Harrow 
busiiiesij, I am.

Very truly y«*urs, 
'S igned)

J. C. HFJSTAXD.

The U. S. Solid-Wheel Wind Mill
Wc Claim for the U. S. Mill That it is Superior to all Other 

Soli'* Wheel Mills on the Market, for the 
Following Reasons:

1st. Il is not I'liilt llgiit and elic.ii* t(» meet eom|*et it Ion, 
hut •.*■; made in-avy and strong.

2nd. It is well and Ilior(*ngliIy made, only sklll> (’1 labor 
and the best o? mati'vlal being usi'd In Its eonstruelb'U.

:hd. It turns on the Red-plate by mi*ans of .\nti-frle- 
tlon rolls  ̂ w lib'll reiiuiie no oiling, w ork very easil>. and are 
durable.

Jill. T Ik* Rod .ind 'rurnlable are made large in dintnet- 
er, jidm ltlin f of lire use o f a large C'mnk F’ laie aud buig 
IMt.mm. thús giving a b'ng sln*ke to the puiii|> wltla*ut 
cuusiMK tlie aide Ihrusi and blrain produc'd by siiuil P i l 
ma os.

fiih. The Turntable being large in diameter admits of 
n 'nigh 'Pruss l-'rame, whieh give.s a thorough and .«ubstantlal 
support In the mala Vane.

(■(It. T lu  high Trus.s Frame al.so admits of tlio use-of; 
(oini)ouiul lov*M*s. ÍO connected and provided with adjustable 
weights (SCO cut of nilll on opposite page) as to causo the 
Mill to r.'gulalt ns j'orfectly as prastlcablc for Mills o f lids
class.

7ih. Tty use of the coiniH>und levers the furling np- 
I'-iratus is .simple, stnutg and durable— no chains or pulleys 
being required, only levers with straight rod connections.

THE EMERSON STANDARD ALFALFA HARROW
MADE 6. 7 AND 8 FEET SIZES.

Kxpt*r b'lu'ed alfalfa, grower.-  ̂ w ill need no* desfrijdion to 
the .eCiniUMnying illimtralion to api^reclate the norils  of 
i(ie Kmerson .\Ifalfa Harrow. 'Pho machine shows foi tts»*l( 
w lint it will (|(> to weedy or turf-hound meadows, and w Iren 
put into tile alf;ilfa field that ¡la.« been seeded two years or 
longrr. th*' (*lfe('t i.s marvobni.s. 'Phe teeth of the harrow^ 
not oiil.v de.'!!:r('y tiro weeds, hut ."plit up the alfalfa .‘'tools, 
ih<o(niglily lo'vsonii.g the .soil f'<r a depth of three t*> .six 
Ineho«. The r*esult Is a de<.ided increase in yield from the 
ver.v .start. More than thi.«. tire mao7iine, make.«» It possible 
to continue the .ilfalfa yi\ir after year-, and .saves all tire 
expense of pt 'W ing up and rosooding, which Iras been fournl 
nece^^rtry in rn.tny sectiotrs. after four or five years con- 
tinrrotrs crop. W e would recommend that every dealer, in 
alfalfa or blue gi-oss sections, thoroughly in\-^stigato th(? 
nierits ^)f thi.» macirine,

Should you h.we any doubts as to the merit o f this 
:nnehlne, writ*» J. K. Horne Waco. Texas, enclosing postage, 
nnd he w 111 tell you what the machine will do, or write r ! 
K.'SriYith,- ^^ht'rman, Texas. Mr. Smith is one o f the oldest 
alfalfa growers In, tho country: and was one o f the first to 
demonstrate th.at alfalfa could l»e grown In Texas, and can 
give much vaiuablo advice on the growing of this valuable 
croj*. ..

W rite ti!? for the prices on this machine, and descriptive 
calalcguo of tho Kmerson Standard Line of Farm Imple- 
rnt ni.s.

For full details and catalogue, address 

And don't forget to mention this paper. EMERSON MANUFACTURING COMPANY, DaUas, Texas
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Holstein Friesian
Cattie are Leaders

I!

il5.' Al.ili'itf ;i n, tJardnor, Delavan. 
\N Slip M iiUr:Mj*Mt AUvancod Kesr- 
I 'l i  y I ; »Isu iii-bVlrsiau Assi>ciailou 
«■f A iiioriv i.)
■|*lu' tattJ»' Know.I la America as Hol- 

st* in-!'ri, >ians h«'l»in{; ti.» tlie short- 
!(nv-*;m,| race, native to the low- 

lyia>;. I'litiie lands of Kiirope bonler- 
iun 0.1 il;e Noi^th .sr;i, o f which race, 
fc n i  th,. dairy slandnolnt, the Hol- 
>’ I-..1- ¡’’ i ie.'iaa family is the most 
liisilily «!ev**!.)))ed. Thos»» cattle inigat 
hav.' Ill en‘ better naiuod FYloslan, since 

ml. ami the nelgaboring prov- 
ineos . f lloil.iml, i.s Itie central home 
tfoiM which thi.s bn.'cd o f cattle ha.s 
been so widely di.sseniinated over the 
old woild. amt fi-tnn which sotne 10,000 
he.,d o f foundation slock has been 
bnuight to A'nterioa. The Friesian peo- 
id*‘ ire among the most conservative 
o f tile ( Jrrnm.nlc race; stil holding to 
ami .‘̂ peaking antong themselves the 
old l''iiesian language, nltho also able
to speak Dntc'n, the official language 
of Holland. They have been eiiually 
eoii o r\;• live in holding to their Jin-. 
«Mcj;i imlm-iry o f cattle rearing, an oc- 

for which their low-lying 
* iai'ds aro csjH'cijilly fitted; and, as the 

Honuiii hi-'-lorian 'Pacitiis speak.s o^ 
thiMii nearly 1,000 years ago as cjittlc 
bn-i-di IS. ]i.lying a tribim* in cattle and 
hides t.n tlic Uoinan empire, .so we find 
them today ifiaking d:iiry husbiindry 
th< ir ni.iin industry. Holding mainly 
to one occupalion ,lown thru the ceii- 
furie-:. and jiassing the businesa from 
father to .son, it would bo .strange in
deed if their breed of cattle did not 
Tea ell ;i very iilgh degree o f develop
ment; so It is in no way surprising 
that We .vliouM find the.se l<'rlesi.in 
daii> rneii possi's.sed o f a briu'd of cat
tle \\ hieh. as an jill-around dairy breed, 
ks sujterior to any other breed known.

Great Dairy Breed
While in character the Holstein- 

Fi iesiaiis are. esscntlnlly a vlitiry breed 
.•ind Jire so regarded iti Amerioa yot as 
an ull-ais)und dairy breed the matter 
o f beef and veal must not be lost sight

ef, and ill Htdland these nre \ cry im
portant 1 oints. 'Phi re. few eanlc are 
.sllowe<l ill pass t.ieir seVeiith year; but 
befor«‘ tlu> p.i.̂ s out < f their prime 
they are fatteneil ami s<»!d as lu'ef. 'P n* 
late Tî.rof. I. I*, llobcn.s hi speaking 
of Hoistelii-l-h iesia.i btef .saitl; ” 1 ati‘ 
it for tlirce weeks, and the Kngllsh 
beef for twa». and while not. so tat as 
the Shorthorn. It wiis to my taste su- 
ixn-ior." The hived reaches full growth 
and maturity at about five \eais of 
age; leaehiug full height at between 
two ami oiie-aalf and three year.s of 
ago, jiiui 1‘Hcii year for the iwo follow
ing years adding Jtbout one imd three- 
fourtns <if an ineh in whltb of hliis. 
and two inches lit girth of «-hest. Mr. 
S. Hoxle, former supeHnti ndmit of 
H.-F. Advam*e<l Ueglstry. st.iles that 
the average tnoasurements of cows up- 
wjirds of five years o f age r«*ceiv»*d to 
entry in vhe feurtli volume oi the .\tl- 
vance Register were as ftdlows; 
“ Height at slioulders. ûl.s iuehos; 
lu'igiU at hl|*.s. r»:i Incho.s; lengili of 
body. t>4.H Inches: length of iiimp. -1.4 
inches;, wiiltii of hips. 21.!* inehes; 
wiilth at tiuirl. ttl.ti inches; girth at 
smallest circitmfereaee of clicst, 
inches.** He states that the average 
wx-ighl o f the.sa cows was l.2tl2 pounds, 
and thjit tile average measur« meals 
are t.ios(' of what might be deemed a 
typical animal of what i.s iccliiilcall.\’ 
known as the milk-and-flesit form of 
the 4ireed, the form th;il is mo.st pop
ular ill America.

First Organization
Tlie first association of breeders <d* 

these cattle wjis formetl lit li'Tl. tin* 
first herd-book being published tluv 
following year. The present Holsteio- 
I<'rU*.sian assoelutloa was formed l.i 
1885 by the union of two earlii*r asso
ciations, ami is now the largest as.so- 
ciation o f breeders of pure broil lUary 
cattle ill America. Frederick L. Hougii- 

^ton, Itrattleboro, Vermont, has long 
’ been the able secretary o f the iisso- 
ciation, iind W ing K, Smith, Syracuse. 
N. V., its trusted treasurer. Mr. S. 
Hoxle. the veteran supeiiuteiulent of

.\d\.i;ice Kegi.'-try. retim l last .ve.ir on 
aeenti.it «*f age ar.d 111 aei'ilth. at which 
time he was .'Ueceede.l by the writer. 
How man\ H.-l-’. eatlle there me now 
Ih lie ' jv ijiikmnvnr but since the juiie- 
tui'i* of the Lwo old assoi-iutious in 1883 

S'l.oiiii fenniles and 42,')0»t males 
ba\e been reeiu'ded.

'Plu H.-l*’. .Vd\;iiieed Register, ba.s«*d 
for enli> uin>u Indlviflual merit, was 
esl.ililislu d in 1883; s vi'.ileon volumes 
have bee.I published, eoutalning entries 
of e\er 3.TOO cows ami 4<»0 bulls. The 
age of auv female Is eoiuputiMl as that 
at t.ie timi* o f last ealviiig or aborting, 
and the rcuulremenls for entry var.v 
with the age; being not less than 7.2 
pounds butter fill In sexeii consecutive 
days for a lu lfe ’'"X at just two
years o f cge or >. and Increas
ing propoi tionately to not less than 
twelve pounds butter fat for n cotv 
calving at five years old. tiiere being 
no lucreascil re<|ulreineuls for In
creased age after a cow reaches tiie 
age o f five years, tiiily bulls Imviii.g 
four or more daughters which have 
btH*u eiitihvd In the .Vdvaneed Register 
on offieial r»*eords of butter fat nre ac
cepted for entry.

Rules Are Stringent
'Pile ruU's for t’ -e eotries of cows hi 

H.-F. Advance Register are very 
stringent. Itelng designeil to place 
H.-F. record beyond even a sluulow of 
a ilouht. Fvery milking during the 
period Ilf test must he watched, weigii- 
ed. .samnled ami tesh'd hy a repi'v'.seii- 
ijilite  of some state agricultural co l
lege; and H'us, l>»-eans« of resulling 
• vpeiise, t'*e bulk o f Us records are for 
.‘•Imri pet bills, mainly foi one week. K 
will be lajidily admilled tlial I.s poumU* 
o f butter fat wIM. make 21 pounds an 
the best of hott**r, «>r an average 
lliree pounds hulter pel* diry when 
pouiuls o f fat Is »iroduc'd in seve-i 
fouseciitivi dajs. and that very few 
low s other than Holstein- ’̂lleHlnn have 
ever, under strict rules, produced such 
:.n amount.

'Phe r»*eo'*ds * m** H.-l*\ Ailvanccd
Register show lltal 221 H.-F. <• »ws
iiavo prodiieetl orrieljill.v in excess of 
IS pounds butter fat; o f whieh 82 
I ows tiave produced between 18 and 11» 
pounds; 8! ei»ws between I'» a ml 2J
lioujids; 48 cows hctw<*'’’ i 2t» ami 21

betw'*<-Mi 21 J"'d 22
hetvvicM 21’ |••«d 211
h'*lvveen 22 ami 24

I ami 23

pounds; 
pounds; 
pounds; 
IMUiml -i;

COW’S 
cows 
cows 
cow between

W. R. C L H I ’OX’i« RFD l'OI,HKn HFRD BFLIX . “IIA.N'KKR,“ “TON'QUI.V
A N D  “ OY.\MA.” WACO, TKXAS.

'^V

|!Ound.s: and om-* cow’ over 27 poundv. 
it must be remembered that while 
many of these j-'cords were made bv’ 
cows mticb under five v’ears <»f uge, 
ih iie  w ire a kirge number of records 
inaile by l\kO and ilirce-yeur-old helf- 
I rs which ware. i’on.«lderlng age, pro
portionately as birge, yet fell short o f 
the 18 iHtiind limit requlr«Hl for lhl.-i 
list.

Excel in Milk
As to the per cent of fat in average 

H.-F. milk. 1,543 cows and heifers o f 
all ages entered In the sevent**enth 
volume o f the H.-F. Advanced Regis
ter, o f which more than one-ltalf were 
heifers, prodtii-ed pi seven I’onsecti- 
llve  da vs an avenige o f 376.7 pounds 
milk I’outahilng 12.73 pounds butter 
fat; showing an jiverage o f per
leut fat. There w’'*re 71 cows r.U’l 
heifers prodticing over 18 potiads but
ler fat. showing an average *>f 3.83 p<’i’ 
tent fat. Kight.v-Ihrec H.-F. cow’s na I 
heifers have made 30-ilay ofriclal re»’ 
mils exit'edlug 72 pounds butter fat, 
».f which 24 made from 72 to 78 p«»unds: 
27 from 76 to 80 |>«>umls; 18 from 80 to 
83 pnutids; 0. from 85 to 90 pounds; 
8 from 90 to 100 is)um|s; I fnun lUO 
to 110 uounils; and one made over 110 
I>ouiuls o f butter fat.
.. A few H.-F. »*ow’s have been of- 
fleliilly testili fm* l*»nger i>erlods; and 
«ne cow produc»'d in 100 days over 284 
I ounds' fat, while a heifer under three 
years o f age pnidueed »»ver 227 pound » 
ill t»>»* same lemrih of Ulne. At ».lie 
Wi . Id’s l•'Jl!l• ill SI. l.ouis, when. thr«*e 
Mis.amri H.-l*'. breed»*r.s pitie»! tlielr 
imiivblual lieni against the pick of th»̂  
.»i-rs«*y world, one H .-l’ . eow’ pr<utuee.'t 
I Ver ’282 j.totnnls fai in 120 days, sur- 
1 iissln.g the foiem«»st .lersey by over 
i\v»> iHiumls; and sluee then a H.-F. 
e»»w’ has pn>dui’»>d olTlelally ov«*r 318 
pounds fai ht the same time. Ono 
H.-F. COW’ has produced ov«*r 45!l 
l»ounds fat hi 182*  ̂ days, while an
other, »»w’lU'd h.v the Michigan Agricu l
tural t'ollege, pro»Uiced . over 721
I'ound:» fat* In »>m* yejir. I’ rores.s«ir Os- 
I’jir Frf. Kiiiisas .Vgricullural lV>lh»gi*. 
writes im* that on • '*f their H .-1'\ »*»»\vs 
I as III o»hi(‘(*d pearly 18,000 pounds o f 
• nilk hi »»111* year. t«*sUiig from 3.2 to 3.7 
|M‘i’ cent fat. ami that at the eiid of th»* 
.year she wjis hUII g iving fntin 23 to 3o 
I ounds milk per »lay; while I ’rofessor 

1j. Ha'a*k’ ’r. .\ebrjtska Agrleullura 1 
College, states that a lielf»‘i’ «'alvliig jit 
just |Mist three year:» hits given In 3!» 
w(*(*ks 15,083.9 p«iumls milk eontaining 
492.05 pounds butter fat n I that she 
was still giving 43 )H>umls milk per 
day, with 13 weeks before h«’r lii whh*h 
t«» eumpkt»* the year’s rectM'd. A helf- 
1 !’,• ealvitig at Just past three years of 
age, in Meml-ttfflchU t»*st iimi'*r Ih • 
ruli*s »»f tin* Wlseonsln Fxperhnent 
Htati»>ii is sal»1 to have produced in ;i 
p«*rio(l o f 383 dJiys 13,213 |ioumls milk 
eontainiitg ,384.8 pounds . Ì>iittT*r fat. 
Many H.-l'*. e»»w’s l»ave nuide very 
iui’ge private r(*(*onlH; but it is not tm* 
l.raeliee »*f the H - F, assnei:i I ioii 19 
leport pi’lvjite rei-ords.

Richness of Milk
It has be»*n ass»‘t’l»*d b!” amne 

utils III.«’ |i"i»ste»l as !«» the fJO’l.s, that 
while H.-h‘. <’»>ws dt«l yl*’l»l large qiltiii- 
tlfles o f m'tk, 1‘*»* mMk ’was hel«»w 
slamliiid in oiiiilll.v, 'Pi 11 gallons <‘>f 
milk per (lav. by weight 84 )>oundi<. 

'might be eo"sld»*i’(*d as an amount so 
ĝ ri’.'it U’lit "(» eow eolibl ever oro»lin 
Jt; yet under the slile lesi offb’ lal t«*sl 
40 H .-l’’ CO" H bave yb*l»l»*d in eXec.-'s 
o f 388 oouiids !»i a r>«*r|od of seveo 
eoiiseeutlve days. This herd of 40 
cows, o f whii'li Home W’ere m»l o f full 
age, produced In u p**ri»»(l o f seven co*i- 
secutive days 23,032.2 p»>iimJs milk con
taining 821.497 pounds butter fat; thu» 
rlmwiiig all avenoje *»)f 8.28 |»er «*«i»t 
lat. Tin* avtrag«* f»»r oai’h cow wa.i

t'oiiUiiued on 48).
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Axtell-McKee
Manufacturing Company’s

NE W WIND MILL 
& PUMP FACTORY

^riiis is tl>p first RTid only Windmill Factory 
south (►!' Mason and J)ixon’s line. AVill inan-

CITY OFFICES AND SALES ROOMS

utactnre the ooU‘bra1ed Standard Windmill, 
Axtell, Cylinders and Working Barrels, 
Pumps, Power Pnmps, Jacks, Float Valves, 

^^Wood Saws, Feed Grinders, Tanks, etc.
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Cattle Raiserj' Association of Texas

I- T. Pryor. ,. . 
KU'Isnnt W;il.<h 
H. K. t'row fey.
•lohii 'r. ,
S.

Officers *
. ; .....................President
__First Vice President

..Second Vice Pr silent
....................... Secreta ry

lU in ie tt ...............  Treasurer
Executive Committee

I. T. Pryor • ex-offic io ) . . . .  San Antonio
Itii laud Wal.sh tex -o ffic io )...........

.................................Paladuro, Tex,is
H. K. I ’ i'owiey (ex -o ffic io ).............

................................ M iil in  l. Texas
S. p. Pm nett ......................Fort Worth
J. l>. .lackson....................Texas
Dr. !•:. P. Fiay.ser.............Vinila, I. 'i\
D. P. pardner......................Fort Worth

A P o le in a ii... ;.............. San Antonio
.1. \N . P.erryinan...............As ’:in.l Kas. «
.lolni T. P y l l e .................. . .Fort W orlh
.i. 11. P. D.ivi.s...............Kiciimoiul. Tcxa.s
.li>hn X. Slmpsim......................... Dalla.i
Mutilo MiKeny.tc.. 
Den, T. Reynolds..
M. Pulliain.......
R . .\l. |tivs.sic..........
D. p. Puea-s...........
H. S. 1 i«»k'C . . ; .......
< tliver la iv in K .......
Sol Ma.Vi'r.............
Di*o. M. SlanKhtec. 
.1. H. Parraniore... 
Jno. w. ‘Kokernot..

.Tri ni Jail. Colo.
.............Fort W orih
.Sun Amrelo. Texas
.........Rressle, O. T.
. . .  .liorclair. Toxa.s 
.. .Channing. 
...Jacksboro,
.........Sonora, Textia
....... R' swell, N. M.
........ Abilene, Texas
........... San Antonio

Toxi\s
Tex.as

injr ill IXkii. i ’olo,.eI C aller was nn.iiii 
cho.s«Mi pieyiib'in l y  acelainination. 
without a «11 senliin^: \«»ì«.h‘ . and was 
l>re."ideiit witeii he ijie«l„ t*ol«mèh I'av- 
ter was a pion.wM «»alile and fronllers- 
niaii. having; s« lMed iu; Palo Pint«* 
<.v>unl,\ in on ilie plme wli«‘r<* l.e
ilie-i. 11*» e\pi rie;.«-«‘il many trials an«l 
troubles with hostile Indians; in ad
dition to the b.euvy loss of pv«»p*Tiy .it 
tl'.e hands «d* lhe.»e sav.i,ires. lu- l«»st liH 
oldest son. :i brighi . ;in«l prondsinii 
youn,;i man. jii- i as h«> \v.ts ;;rowin.i? 
into iiiaiihoo«i. while on a «.‘«>w hunt on 
liis ranno, it was ili«». k«h*«I f«*rluiu» 4 i 
most c f tlu* «<lil«-r meuilHf.s «d' tin- n--- 
sociati<>n l«i lia\«- known i\«loiu*I ( a l 
ter for maii.\ ,\e.iis |iii«»r to his «l*‘.nh.

'I'he.v are all «»f tlu- oplnitin ’‘tliaii a.) 
belter maji ever h\«-«l ««r «Ihsl; llial he 
posst-sseil ni.in> . if not all of tiv» i|iiali- 
lle.s iie« e;i.sa! >• to m.iky a .ir«K)«l man."

A fter th*‘ death of ill«- l.inu-nie-l 
Pre.-dileii* C.iM«r. M •. 1*. Pn.<h, Jr .

.^/Oi^^Colorado, 'f- xas, was el«*eled eti'-h 
year U* fi*l lii«- :’o-iUion «>f pre.sident 
up to Miueh. IS'.***, whieh he filled \\»'ii 
credit to l>ims«*lf an<l t«' P'c entii * 
salisfacll«.»ii «'f the nietnbers.

At tl'.e animal nn'etiiiK: In March. 
1SH9, Mr. l»u.»̂ h decline«! i«i b«» nil' ap
plicant for the i»osition of president.

• >ate R«‘mloreJ M.ir. lShipm’t Caught Pr. Head Tot. V'al.
• • • .*>00 600 $.1.3.00 $. 18,500.00

DS4-.'. ... 34 1 .*>00 .300 '2.3.00 21,325.00
l8Sr.-»î . .. .......................  744.000 32.*. SI 9 1,114 20.00 22.880.00
l'¿8«-7 . . . .................. .. • .’.20,0()(* 191 627. 1.01« 16.00 16.266.00
1SS|*S ,, .......................  469.000 ■ 2V. 5.*>« 8,31 14..3;: 12.026.00

. . . . «91 1.3,.30 10.363 00
1889-0 .. ........................  «00,000 333 823 1.3.30 12.600.00
IxHO-l .. ........................  «.'>(1.000 S4 1 r»77 1.421 / 14.83 12.073.«HI
ÌS91-2 ... .......................  7.*>0.000 94 : 90« 1.847 10.00 21,941.00
l.'<92-:i .. ..... ................... 1.100,000 1.749 971 2.540 14.94 27.963.00
IS93-I .. .........................1.3S 1.872 2.180 1.404 3.584 16.28 3K,375.»*0
1N94-.’  .. »1 *>«» 1 1.93S 4.1.*.9 ■ 17.2.8 71.808.62

.. .........................1,437,997 2.23.'« 2.370 4.609 20.71 94.483.*10
1S'.d>-7 .. .........................1.4«4.r«27 1.942 3..̂ 30 3.472 20.0 1 103.0.38.80
1S97-S .. .........................1,564,189 1.101 l.r>«2 2 .««3 • 2T.01 7I.727.6S
1 s*.*s-** . . ,t • ••• •• ••••• 1 981 2.100 2.3.-M 33.214.00
i.s;*i*-o .. (.«(> 1.312 1.078 24.07 48.697.2«
1 ym>-1 .. .........................1.724,77^ 1.039 830 1.889 2 .3 21 47.621 «9

M8*. S32 2.017 22..3** 45.382.30
1.066 1.222 2.278 - 25,OS .37.1.32.2 4

P.*u3-4 .. 948 1.684 2.«3 1 16.26 *30.71 1.58
1904-.'« . . . ............. .......... 1.703,Tl.'tO 1.003 1.668 • 2,671 • 18.67 49.867.37
i9o.*.-r. . . . ............: .......... 1.S19.499 812 1.293 2.103 21.42 4,3,089..'»’7

-Mr. W. W. Turne.v wins oli'ided jived- 
deiit wUlioui opposilioii, aiul al tin* a n 
nual im-etiiiKs o f li*04 and in* v.asi
nnanimoiislv re-Hecded vn'.skleii». Mr. * * /
W. W. 'rurn«-y serve«! tiiyeo .v«‘iir.s a i 
president and iiKs adniiniMli'atioiis Jiave 
i*een a credit to himself an«] unanim
ously «»mlor.sed i»y the association.

\ i  th«' annual iiu-etini' in M*irch. 
PIO*». Mr. !.. T. Pry«*r was elected pn-si- 
dent. Mr. Pryor 1ms been first vice-

-M'

«

1^
1‘ROPOSraD NT'iW H O M E O P  TH E  FO R T  W O R T H  STO CK W H IC H  W IL H  COST ARO U T $175.000.

S. If. < 'owan . . 
L  H. Piirncy . .

......... Attorney
....... Attorney

Organization History
Tlie t'attle Raisers’ Association o f 

Texas was «ji’ganizcl February, 1877, at 
the town o f Gi~iham, Young Counly, 
Tcxa.s.

Colonel C. L. Carter o f Palo Plhto 
counl.v wa.s elected it.s first president, 
and was elected each succeeding year, 
except one, to the time o f his death in 
July, 1888. The term which he did not 
serve he w a>t nominated, but requested 
that lie be allowed to retire from his 
effice <»n account o f his a^e. and ^hat 
it lx- filled by a  younger and more 
active inembcH'. Colonel C. C. Slaugh
ter wa-s elected to take his place In 
March. 1885, and served one y’ear with 
honor to himself and satisfaction to 
the membership. A t the annual meet-

and nominated Mr. R. J. Kleberg o f 
Alice, IVxa.s, a.s his suecessor. Mr. 
K leberg wa.s elected without opposi
tion. the vo le being unanimous.

A t the annual meeting in March, 
’ 1900, R. J. Klel>erg was re-clccted to 
tlio office o f president without opposi
tion, and .«erved the iissoeiation two 
years, tlio lim it under tlie present by- 
law.s, witli honor to hlm.self and to th<‘ 
satisfaction of the momber.s. A t the 
annual meeting in Murcli, 1901, Mr. 
Murda Mackenzie was elected presi
dent with'oiit opposition. A t the an
nual meeting in March, 1902, Mr. 
Murdo Mackenzie was re-electoil 
jiresident without oppo.»<ition, and 
served the association two year.'<. the 
limit prescribed by the by-laws, with 
credit to himself, and his adinlidstr.i- 
tlon unanimously endorsed by tJio as
sociation.

A t the amiual meeting In March, 1903

ino.siilent o f the as.soclatlon for llirco 
years.

Mr. J. D. Smith \vas_the first vlco-
presldeut. holding tlie luisillon for one 
term. Mes.srs. J. R. Mathews and J. R. 
Stepliens were the two vice president.s 
selected at the second annual conven
tion. Mr. Stephens was chosen e*»ch 
year for a number of y*ar.s lliereaftcr. 
till he would no longer si-rve and was 
then elected an ln>noiar.v member f*»r 
life. Tlie <»lh«,-r vice pri'sJdents have 
Ixioii Messrs, C. C. Slauglib'r, J. M. 
Hiiidsay, Jno. F. Kvaiis, W. 8. Ikard, 
A. 1*. JBiish. Jr., J. W. Rusler, Munio 
Mackenzie, Dr. J. R. Taylor. H. U. Rur- 
nett, R. J. Kleberg, A. U. Royce, 1,. F. 
VVilsoii. W . W. Turney, John T. Lyile. 
I. T. Pryor, T. Rieliar*] WaUsh and li. 
E. Crowley. Mr. Crowley w h s  elected 
at the annual meetUig in March, 1908.

J, C. Loving, o f Ja<k county, w.is 
elected «ecretary at the orgunizati<*!t

o f tiu' assnciatlon. nii«b was re-elecled 
each succ*'ctUng year lo tlu' tlim* of hla 
dcath. In 1879 In* was 'a lso electod 
t|•«'a.s;l «̂'r, and fllled bnth poHllions lo 
M.iiTh, 1S93. when E. i ’.. H *rr«>ld was 
*>J«‘«-led IrciiKui'er, whlch . ik»s ìU«ui l;e 
b«-M unlil Marcii. I9(M*. when S. R. Rur- 
neit WAS -idectod irea.siirev. unti iius 
been rt -eleete«! eaeh suecccdiiiK ycar. 
J. t*. Ltivliig ab»*o fllled t|m posltiun of 
gtiiernl man,ager t*f thè a.ssociatlon 
fiMin issi 1«) ih«> tinv* o f hls death, 
Xovember 24. 190‘J. w lu n J. W. Colato l 
was ehosen hy thè executivi» «-ominlt- 
te«* as :issi.*<tHni s«'ei*i‘tui y, lo fili out 
thi* nnexpir« «I 1t rm «»f Mr. I.H*ving.

.\ri«-r a s< i \!«■«• of ni .111\ iw i-nly-slx 
years as .s«-i-retary o f ih«* tissoelutii^.i 
and elahU en .>«-iirs as gt iieral manager, 
J. l,ovlng explred X**vemh«*r i i ,  
11*1*2, ai hi.< hi>m«* in l-'orl W«*rth. T*» 
bini ii'ore timn any oiu* man. Is due 
tli«> Hiie«-ess «if ihe assi*elat l««n. and lt> 
bis mem*»i\ wlll be t*r«*el*‘«l a monu- 
nieiil b.v thè asso(*lation as a token of 

pretiallt»n <tf ih<> man ami hi * valu- 
.(ible si'rv i- (*s. ^

Al liie aitiuial meeting in March. 
l!M*l», Caplain I.yth* was rc-«-le« tetl ser- 
rctu iv at*tl g«-neral managi'i-and st*rv«rd 
until III«* limi' of liis «leali*, in Jiinu- 
a iy. V

'nn* tiKSocia I i«ii) k«'«-p>< e.-itll«* iiisp«*o- 
tors MI Ih«* prlnelpul mai-kels, sliipping 
)M»inis. «MI (rails le.-nling oul o f th<: 
Mtul*'; :ils«i l«i«>k I a fti'r ihe rang«' «iepre- 
datitmo, ami give.s im>r** ami betier 
lirnteeiUm lo «atti*' gr«»wi»rs llmii cmi 
bt» obta.liu»<l fr«*in :ill i*lhci- souives 
eombliit'd; luta hroki-n u|> more or- 
gantzed hemis <«r thh'vt's and seni 
mure «if tliein lo thè peniteiitiary thMI 
could bave Is-en dt^ne liy any otln r 
|M»\vor. Tbls departmeiit of tln* nss*»- 
eiullon i.s under lite manag«'nient of un 
exoi'ulivt» eomn*lt(« eh**‘ «̂-n ai eaeh 
animai im-etlng. I''«»)' ibis y«'ar it ìm 
eonMi*»se.| «*f |. '|\ i*ry«.r. ex-offlei«*,
}liehar«l Walsh, H. K. Ci-«t\vl«‘.v, S. R. 
Ilurm 'li. J. 1>. .laelison. Dr. 1-k R. l-'ray- 
ser, I >. R. (ìardm r. T. .\. ('«dt'inan, ,1. 
W. Rei l yinaii. John T. Lytie. J. H. 1’ . 
Davis, Jfdiii X, .‘̂ Impsuii. Murdo Mae- 
keiizie, (leorge 'I*. Reynolds, M. R. l ’ iil- 
llain. 11. M. Rresi^le. C. R. Liiea», Tl 
S. Roie**, Oliver Loving. Sol Mayer, 
(¡«•orge M. S.'augliter. I f. Parranuo?» 
ami .Tohii \\'. Kokeniot.

La it Annual Report 
F«*llo\vlng is llu* last annual rep )rt o f 

the ex<'eiiUvc eoinnilttep, made k ' tho
I 9"*

Dallas meeting o f the asd<»ciation:
ytiur exociillve eoniiiiitlee su!/- 

mlt the fttlUiwIng report ft*r tho p.i.si 
year. Onr lejtoit will consist o f rp* 
ptn’ts (o ns rroni tin* s«*eretar>r an*l 
niaiiager, lieusnrer. inspectors and it-

1. .
(Conllnm (1 t»n Page ill).

i w E U C O M B  S T O C K M E N
AVe carry the ]ai*fi:est and most complete line of Harness and Saddlery Goods to l>e found in 
tlie city. Ranch Harness, Farm Harness, Breaking Haniess, Fancy Driving: Harness of al) 
latest styles. Ladies^ Astride Saddles, Stock 8addles,^Navajo Blankets, hand-made Bits, Svnirs 

£  and Quirts; Lariats— we have the best. AVe are accents for Tuttle & (.lark^s Turf Goods. See 
us for Show Halters and Bridles, You are alwa3̂ s welcome at our store.

N o b b y
NO. 600 HOUSTON STREET. J. A. CLARY, MpT-
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HEAVY RAIN 
OVER TEXAS

Fall Extends From Texarkana 

to Odessa

PANHANDLE WET

Reports Show Northern Part 
of State Received Very 

Good Soaking;

(leiu-ral lain ('Xlciul«"! nil ov^r the 
nortliciii part «»f tin- slat«-, from lh<' 
east« I n boiiJcr i>a>«i J Worth Iftto
Iho far \\<*Ntern an«l northwestern |w>r-̂  
tloDH «if ihc Hiato, Friday nijilit ainl 
Butuiday inornlnR. Jn the I'anhainllo 
the rain etorin was at-eonii>iinled by a 
Wrop in tf-mpentture, and mild “north
er” (onditiuns.* Tlje thennoinetér foil 
Jn a iiiimher of places to 40 «lrjír«-cs and 
lower,

lUthi occurred in Fasi Texan íih fnr 
&H Texarkana and otin-i .s«-« tionts of tin? 
state alHo had heavy i-ainfallvi.

iintnliei' of tel( KTaniH w ere  n-ceive l 
In thin city by catthuinm Saturday 
Diorninii, tellliiK of heavy raltiH in all 
parts o f  the westerr» HectU)n <>f the 
country used as raiiKe lend. The rain 
Js cle< liin*d to liavo >*< *-n st»‘ady and o f 
^reut hen« fit to liie ki ish in all s« ctl«)ns 
• f  the Klale.

JleportH from the p* »Veral oflic«>s of 
file Fort W«»rth and l>eiiv«T road In- 
Alcat« K<n>d rains at almost all iKiints 
of llic line. 'rii<‘ r«'i'Oi l'« reel iv»'d here 
o f the coinlitions at T o'clock are ju-; 
follows: Hhome, « loudy with stroiiK
■wltul; Decattjr, cloinly with )n*avy 
iKuthwest wind, no rain; l>u>d, clotnly 
with a sl« ady rain sliu-e ^ a .  m.; II* n- 
rietta, cloinly with u rain all
nlK'ht; VVIchila k'ulks, niinipK since k 
p. III.; Kits, tra, \'ei non, t^uaJiah an I 
t'hildiess, rain all nlRht; .Amurillo, 
cloiniy, calm with mist; Texlln«, partly 
cloudy and no rain.

'r* nipeniltires alonp tlie Ix  nver nre 
• s follows: F*»rl \\'«»rtii, i*0 «lenn't-s:
Wh hita Falls, 4k d«-nre«‘s; t'hlhlifss, 3S 
d«Rr*-es; Amarillo, 4U dcurt'es; 'I’l-xline, 
40 *l«‘Kre*es.

In West Texas
'Phe Waddidl Ijaml Company |•«■c«•lve«l 

a ni«-ssaK*' from .1 H. Ihtliamhe at 
Odessa on Saturda.v inornliiK. w'nlch 
ita il jis folh»ws:

“ ( »«h ssa and surroninllnK country 1» 
pi'f.lm; a pootl old-fashioned >ri*ound 
soaK*‘r rain. It licúan at 5 o’i'lock fhl.s 
afternoon .«nd at I* o’clock tonlKot «’on- 
thmes in a steady «lownisnir . It cono'S 
fnuii ih«' northwest and the Wuvlthdl 
ranch is c<*verc<| wlih wat*'r.

\\'»-ather reports a.s recei\'*'d hy the 
loMK ilistanec opcrat«»r of ih* S*>uth- 
V ••stei n Teleiiraj'h and 'relei>h*»ne 
( ’•mip.iiiy of this city .'^Icws conditions 
ut vaiiouf. cllh'S i»r th*- state as exist- 
liiK at r>;30 o’clock Sntnitlay nmrnlnK'.

Kain —Ch'hui ne. .Mdlene, » hu .'•alcana, 
Dallas, (• alnesville, Kar*‘«lo, SitiTinun. 
T* xarkana, Wealherforti, V ich lta  
Falls.

Cloudy—llenumont. Dublin, l’'lat<»nia, 
JllINhoro, Houston. I ’ahstine, ’l'«iyh»r, 
,'VN’aco.

Ch-ar—Crcenvllh*. Varis, Tyler.
T«i*‘ T«*xas and VaciWi* retiorts rain 

we.st to ( >d«'ssa aloiiK that 11m*.

Wash Bugs Away
W K ’H ITA  FAMvS, Texas, March 9. 

•—Ther«* hits boon c«mtinuous rainfall 
all nlKht irmFdurliift the morniiiK iiours 
toda>'. with pnispects «»f more t** c«nne. 
Farmers claim tliai It will wasli away 
the irieen' buRs and Rive the wheAt u 
clianc* t" j«*ou)»etate.

HOG HOUSE CONSTRUCTION
An liiterestliiR article on the location, 

construction, and operation of hoc 
bou8«‘s has been written by W illiam  
Dietrich, assistant in ‘ swine-husbandry 
•It the, i ’ n iv4»islty’’o f Illinois aRricul- 
tural experiment station. The main 
points in the bulletin, which is too 
fenffthy to print in full, are as follows:

A  hoR house should be located so 
that it is well drained, well lighted an*l 
fiv e s  access to pasture, good sliade. 
pure, running water and clean mud 
,‘iraJlows.

The two principal \ kinds of- hog

houses t ie  the individual houses and 
the lar^? i)ouH«-y with imlivhlual pens, 
I*}h* Ii Jia« Its xs'ints o| advantag«;.

For situation, th* buildiriR should he 
«;onsirii*t«-*l so that It Is dry, venti
lated, fi«M' fi*jm dust ami drafts an*l 
s«i th.'if tile «llroct rays «*f the sun fall 
ni»*jn tiie floors «*f the j*eiiK at tin; time 
the wlnf*r *r«*:i of iiIrh is farr*)weJ. 
These liiy.s- siiould also be «*x<-luded 
«iiii iiiR the summer.

The >*uitdinR .slmiihl i»e ma*le serv- 
le*-al»h* by Ix Iiir built .so llia l It «-an 
'oe us*'«! every day In Hie year, and he 
aiTaiiRed s«> that Jin* largest amount of 
Work may be js-rfoime*! with the 
smallest aimmiit of Uihor.

J’’**r hiiRe houses, gates an«l parti
tions made of wire are best, because 
'they do not obstruct the light and heat 
rays from llie sun, do not hide the pigs 
from view of tlie attendant, nor from 
each other, and d«j not furnish lodg
ment for «ll.'íeasp germs.

The large liog liousc Is operated .so, 
tliat two litters p«*r y<.*:ir are farrowed 
and grown for market, and so that tliá 
pigs are put on the market at tlie most 
favorable season,—Journal o f Agricul
ture.

•r**wmg 
• luaii- 

flow to

QUALITY BEFORE FANCY POINTS
- Jf there is arii’ coar.scness In either 
side let it ha with the sow rallier 
than-'(he boar.

With the hops one of the i)lalne.st In
dications, that they liave l>een crowded 
with fee«l when too young is the 
breaking down of the fcjot. 

i No single grain ration meets the en
tire wants of the young giow iiig or 
fattening animal. in all casrs. an*! 
es|M'«lnlI.v with pigs, a go«»d variety 
gives tile best r«sults.

I')u.“ t, cobs and other filth .should 
not be allow’ed to accumulate oii the 
f*‘edliig floors. (Meanliness In the f«*cil 
Ing pla*‘es will aid mateilally in main 
lalning liealtli.

It Is mu* h better to liave pig.s a /it- 
tlr liungiy and com*' to th« ir f«*'d xvith 
a sharp apiaiit** ihaii to liave/them 
lazy and indiffen'iil uliout It.

If rh'li fo(»d is giv«*n tli«' 'f  
sow too so**n and in to«* lai 
titles, if will e.;Luse Uie ml 
be t<*o rich and :vbuiidant./

ln«l«»h'nce In Hie liealipfg iH*w«*f «*f 
w<nin«ls i.s always a sigh of constllu- 
thmal debility. (Jive a R«*«td tonic.

*r«)o close and ioiig-continued in
breeding teiiiis t«* a rapifl degeneration 
in n«Hi.rly aJI lnsfanc<‘s.

The ium«>unt of food con.sumed by 
swine In comparison with other nnl- 
maJs in projKirtion to weight is very 
great.

Yminp lir»*ed«>rs In luirchaslng breed
ing sto*k should always giv«* «lualit.v 
the pr«'fer«'in'e b«*for** fain'y points, 
when th«'S«' ran Ih* ha«l t**g«*ther all 
right, but «luality should come first.— 
Kelectc*!.

COWPEAS A PASTURE CROP
( ’ow jieas nuLko «‘xcellciit pasture for 

cattle, sln*«*p **r hogs, in a test In 
pasturing daii,\cows upon sev«'ral dlf- 
f«*r«'iit kinds of anmuil cr«u*s, at tin* 
Mis.H<yvn'1 experim«*iit .' t̂atl«*n, 
pi>*vc«l to he Uie best milk^*ro<lu«’
At llil*« station in 11i03, wpen ejiftl’c 
w«*rp paetured dtilly in a field wlilch 
contained a varb't.v **f annual i*asturo 
cit*ps in sepiirat«* pIot.s, it was shown 
finii the stock relisin'd green c«*rn b«*st 
timi gi.izi'ii uj*on li in prefer«*nce t«i all 
«►lh*‘r «•i«»ps; n*'Xl t<i corn, soy beans 
were pr*'ferr«‘d: the third pn'f«*rence of 
till «'atti«' was probably for can**, ami 
the fourth for cow i*ears, lUit It wiis 
«»bserve«! that in the plots where cow 
p**.is ainl corn were gmwing together, 
the cow nens were w'gU t*aien'’ bef**rc 
the cane re''elved much attention. This 
suggests that it would ahvuva be well 
to plant a little «'orii with cow p«*as 
f«ir pasture, but tlie corn should not.be 
plaute'l so thli'kly as to shade and. 
siin*thcr the pt*as. .When cow i*eas are 
l*astur«'d with .sheep or h*>g.s. it is usu
al not to turn the sto«*k «*n the ero;» 
until the p«*a8 are nearly devebipe.1 
and appi tau'hing maturity. With «*at 
tie Uio grazing may bo begun earlier, 
while tlie crop is »still green and 
growing.—circular No. 8, Kansas Ex
periment tStation.

. SQUEALS FROM THE PIGS
For pig.s, milk and awlll feed nmkej 

tlie cln apest ration for winter.
Sucv*ess or failure is due to a great 

extent on tho boar used.
'rho highest bred pig with poor care 

will soon degenerate into tlio meanest 
BcriU). t
. Kxerclse Is an alisolute neces.slty f«ir 

the growtit and proper development of 
strong, healthy pigs.

Htraw or other bedding tramped into 
du.st is a most prolific source o f a dis
tressing cough.

The oompact sow is objectionable 
because .she cannot assimilate suffl- 
•lent food to maintain a large lltte«'.

Because hogs are thin and have 
large frames it does not follow th*U 
they will feed well.

Corn used In keening over fattened 
hogs will make twice as much pork 
if  iiven  to other

L/-

A\ e liavo .soiû o of tho jrrazin.ii laiul in Okl ^^exioo 

to offoi- .yon at )>ri('o  ̂ that will astonish you. W iite or 

(•OHIO and soe us and we will oonvince you that oilr 

statoiiioiits iire irne. It is stated on tlie veiy lii^liost 

authority tluit one irore of Jand in Old Mexico will actu

al l.v ]>rodu(^ ijpore irrass t îan two to thiee acres in this 

(country, ^ d ,  Mr. H. A. Spencer of El Paso, Tex., (a cat- 

tIonian) sa.vs: “ 1 found that cattle can be fattened in 

inai’lvetahlo condition in a very short time; plenty of 
])urb, fresh water in abundance.’ ^

This })oino; in tlie heart of the tropics, this same land 

produces two cn^ps of corn, all tropical fruits, such as 

liaiuiiuis, i)ineapt)les, (^ocoanuts, orauii;es, lemons, limes, 

vjmilla, ft’i’apefruit, fi.as. oraiiixes, zapotes, ai?iiacate.s, etc.

Texas-Mexico Land Co.
!U2 UOt.lî^TON STREET

Western Xiitional B.ank Unildnig, Fort M'^ortli, Texas.

COTTON SEEO HULLS
C A K E  AND M EAL

Low Prices Any Quantity
It \^ill Pft^y You lo Gel 0 \ jr  Quotak.tior\s

S t r e e t  & G r a v e s  , Houston, Texas

COLONIST RATES
TO CALIFORNIA
T W O  T R A . Ü N S  E N ’ K R V  O A V

SUNSET OIL bUFNwSlPii
IOCÜMCT

FT« I

ROUTE

EXCURSION SLEEPING CARS DAILY
See Ticket Agent for Rates and Additional ,.

Informatio«». or Write
JOS. HELLEN. Gen. Pass. Agt.

HOUSTON. TEXAS.

. D-VDl-AS, March The M. P. K i-  ( the «iriking lUl-^Tagiiersi FHd.«y. Tha 
line Printing Comi*any signed ui v* Ith j «trike had been tm for six months.

/
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T 1»«* liv< ic lUt'(luoffa; of this
<>•0:11 \ !< • I ;ind \ thodt* who

t ,],M n>.iout leturins? district 
h;iv** liad, and lic!d llu reins •*f gt»vern- 
uiHiit, ;,nd ii.ive «lomiiuited and con- 
trolUvi Imth Inaurli'-s of oui national 
«•oiip:rt‘ss fi»r a numhei- o f years.

'rjiis ixMiiii iiu<* the iiuinufacturer of 
Uiis irreai emintry !jas received every 
|M)ssii>le (■••iisideration and protection 
that eoiiKre.ss eouht grant. And 
the inunufueiurers im\ e for years been 
thoroly organized, and thru such -or- 
gHiiization they have l>eeii able to pre
sent 10 e»)ngii'ss, in a united effort, 
Â nd in an intelligtait manner, such 
pndection and measures, as they 
wanted.
£.1*11111 within a. vei-y few years the 

live slock interests o f this country hail 
no organization for the purpose o f se
curing beneficial legislation, and such 
organization, as tliey had was for the 
sole purpose o f protecting their stock 
from dei>redation of various kind.

Live Stock Organizations
A few  years ago, horwever, the vari

ous live stock organizations in the 
groat we.st awaicened to the realization 
of tlie fact; that it was necessary for 
thetn to let congress know their 
wants, in order to secure their equit
able share o f legislation and protection 
and I say to you in all sincerity and 
Ctiiulor, i f  congress does not come to 
the relief o f the live stock interests 
o f this country, to the extent that the 
producers of all classes o f live stock 
«and the maiiufactufers o f the product 
o f same, may enter and compete with 
foreign market.s, on at least an 
eqiiitiible and fair basis with other 
countries. I ussert. if they do not do 
tliis, giv'e us such relief, then indeed, 
the live stock intere.sts will continue 
to be less profitable each succeeding 
ye.iv, eventually demoralizing those 
now engaged in the business and com 
pelling them to seek other vocations. 
Thi.»« slate o f affairs would be a reflec
tion on the intellect o f our statesmen 
and poliiiidans, as well as the country 

large, hence we must not tolerate 
or alhow thysc conditions to exist.

Tribute to Cattlemen
The live stock business is among the, 

oldest and miblest vocations followed 
by man, and as a rule, those who fo l
low this business exclusively, are 
brsiad in their views, brave and 
i*hivalrous In their nature, asking only 
from others that which they would be 
w illing to grant under similar c ir
cumstances.

Statistics
I  w ill g ive you a few- figures and In 

nrdei- not to burden you, I select cattle, 
a fair example, and reasonable test 

o f proof o f what I wish to Illustrate.
In ItlOO, in this country, according 

to rcliiihle axithority, there were 27,- 
$lt».0,i4 cattle, exclusive o f milk stock, 
with an as.sessod valuation of J24.97 
per head, and a total value o f $689,486,- 
260.

Farm and ranch value o f cattle from 
1901 to 1906, inclusive, not including 
milk stock is as follows;

Year Number .\veiage 'Potai Value.
1901 45,r.0U.213 $19.92 $906.644,003
1902 14,727.797 18.76 839,126.073
1003 44.659.206 18.45 824.054.902
1904 43.629.48t» 16.32 712,178.134
1005 13.669,443 15.15 661.571.308
1906 47.067.6r; 15.85 746,171,709

A shrinkag»' in v.tlues of $9.12 per
head li1 six years. or $429.257,012. at\d
when you coniparc tivM hrei'dhig o f the
cattle five i»r six .vears ago. with ih «
prest'iit high standard attained, th.o
decline 111 prii-e or values heroine more
astonisiiing.

Tlie numtier atid value o f ex}>ort
cattle fix*ni 19«1 to 190,*> are a.s folhiws;

Year Number. Average 'Potai Value.
1901 459,218 $81.81 $ 39,566,980
1002 392,884 16.11 29.902,212
1903 402.178 74.22 29.848.036
1904 593,409 71.21 42,256.291
1905 567.806 71.50 40,598.0 48

«M.21 per .head declifie in export 
cattle In f iv e  years, and still fmthvM’ 
reduction in sight unless the ui'Xl ses
sion of congress gives us relief.

These figures taken from tiie year 
book of the department of agriculture
for 1905, will give you an Idea of the 
condilioiiB surrounding the cattle in
dustry in the United St.ites today, and 
I consider It hut fair to eonelude, this 
same condition will apply to all other 
live stock, with the exoeittion of per
haps, horses and mules.

This decline in prii*es during a series 
o f years unprecedented for a general 
prosperity, and when prices for almost 
every article manufactured by the 
American people and the wages o f all 
classes o f labor, have advanced, shows 
clearly the interests o f our stoek 
raisers have been grossly ne.gleeted.

By carefully studyitig the figure.s 
given herein you i,will ol)ser\e from 
1901 to 190C Incluslvi*. eattle deei'*“ased 
in nuiriber. l.S30,T7o. and a decline In 
valuti o f $4.77 per liead; and again, 
from the year I'.hio to 1906 inclttsive, 
the decline in value w:ts i)or
head; and again, 1 find 45..")0<t.‘Ji;{ cattle 
were valued in 1901 at $906.644.003, 
whereas in lOOr». 43,669,443 head of 
cattle were valued at $661.571,308 a loss 

■in number o f less than 2.000,000. and 
a shrinkage in values o f $245,072,695. 
These stubborn fact.s, when well 
understoodr should api>eal to the bet
ter judgment o f the masses, creating 
thereby, a strong sentiment in favor o f 
prompt and efficient legislation, look
ing tf» the relief o f the present situa
tion.

Foreign Markets
Since 1894 catilc and fr«*sii heef from 

the United Stales )iav<‘ hf« n «‘xeliaied 
from the German inarkHt.s. ¡uid sine« 
September 30, 1900. the Iini»ortatiori of 
canned meats and sausage has been 
practically prohihlti'd by the Geiman 
governrherit, wheiea.s, up to that time 
they were large consumers o f our can
ned and preserved meats. (See page 
41 bulletin No. 39, I*. S. Dept. A g r i
culture.)

The Import duties o f France are so 
high as to practically prohibit ship
ments from this cmintry, being an 
average o f $3.06 per 100, for live cat
tle o f all kinds, and $3.08 for packing 
house products. (See pages .57 and 52,

Dislanee Service
Places you on S|H *ak iii^  t e r m s  with 1*20,0(H) sta
tions in Texas and Arkansas—with almost 

 ̂ eveiy city and town in both state«» and in Okla* 
honia and Indian Territorit's, and far distanté

^vlioints in the adj<»inim!: states.

TELEPHONE and SAVE RAILROAD FARE  

RATES LOWER AFTER 6 P. M.

The Southw estern Telegraph & Telephone Company

oOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX)CXXXXXXX)CXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX>3

bulletin No. 39 U. S. l>ept. Agricu l
ture.)

This rule applies to the general tar
if f  in live stock and its products. There 
Is, however, a few exemptions in pack
ing house products, on which rednees 
the above figures to some extent.

*l'he live stO(*k owners o f this cout\- 
try. thru their organization, will tle- 
inand of the next congress, the i»ass- 
tig«' o f such meas\ires and treaties, as 
will enable them to place their product 
in every European market, n«>t only 
on the hoof, but for their manufuetured 
liroduct us well— tln*y seek an outlet 
for both.

W ith this aecoinidisheil, tlie packers 
w ill be compelled to pay for such stock 
sultnhle for export. Just what the own
er w'ould realize In the foreign mar
kets, freight, shrinkage and reasonable 
profit considered.

Wlien we accuse the packers o f ba-
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E N T R  \NCF3 FC»RT W O RTH  STOCK YARD S.

ing In ii coinhiiu* to control the price o f 
live sto.-k. their answer is “ We liavo 
not HUftieient demand for beef to eii- 
abli* u.s to pjiy more than we do.”

W ltii ample foreign markets open ta 
live stock and its products, tlie de
mand will exceed the su|>ply, and Mr. 
Packer will be i»ut to his wits end to 
exitlain why they <Io not pay a fair 
and reiiiiineratlve price.

'JMierefore, If congress will secure fc6 
IIS eifiiltahle trade relations with fur* 
oign nations, we will then feel certain 
o f a good demand, both at home and 
abro,'id. for live stock and the pnahu-ts 
thereof.

'1*0 lllii.stiateN> I f  It requires l.OOO 
beeves to supply a certain c ity ’»  p<»pli- 
latioii »‘aeii day, the 1,000 steers would 
baing as much money on that market, 
as would 1,200 or more head." In other 
w'Ords. the surplus o f 200 or inoiv head 
w<»uld depress the price on tho uum< 
equal to or below the price per lieiui 
that would be secured on the uumher 
actuallv required.

Thu.'«, you s«*e. we must havt and 
roly upon foreign markets for our sup- 
ulns in order to obtain a fair prl<*e at 
liorne.

'I* he price receiv'ed from foreign 
markets for our surplus adds Just that 
much to our wealth, and fixes to a 
more or less degree the price on whab 
we sell at home. To  be more explicit, 
the surplus disrio.sed o f to foreign 
countries is almost clear gain; irere It 
not for that outlet, this same amount 
o f live stock and Its products, would 
necessarily be thrown on our homo 
market, causing the exact conditions 
the live stock producers seek to avuidi 
—rover production, demoralization and 
low'er values.

It goes without saying, a curtail
ment o f our foreign trade In live stock 
and its products, means not only a loss 
o f that trade, but the stagnation <.f 
business at home.

The live stock producers o f this 
country view  with alarm, and justly so, 
the passing from  them o f their fo r
eign markets, but they ̂  are convinced 
with proper legislatloh looking to 
equitable treaties with foreign  govern- 
,mente, they would .find an unlimited 
demand for their products, thus re‘- 

^stoHng confidence.
I f  only tHe'Oerman and French mar

kets could be opened up to the live 
.stock and Its «products, o f the United 
States; those countries, In addition
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A rnvsiciAN
TESTIfKS

Jury Finds That Marvel Kin
sey Is Innocent of Any

*
W r d n ifd o in / f

TRIAL WAS VERY BRIEF
Prosecution Had «No Evidence and 

Jury Immediately Brought in a 
Verdict of Not Guilty

/ In JuilKo T frrH l’H 'niurH«lay
Aft«rniK)n, Marvel Kinsey was tried be- 
#<»re a jury of six men tin* imieh 
)beru](l<Hl ehaiKii of swindling. The 
pr<»Heeul!«»n produeod but two wit- 
uesHes, Mrs. (Mark, the complainant. 
Who ti-PtIfied to the effect timt she bad 
been under tiie treatment of Mjirvel 
Kinsey f(»r a few weeks, tiiat »ifter 
talking with an ••thleal d«K;lor she had 
dcelded or been persuaded, to elmnKO 
doctors and had demanded a return <jf 
itioney paid Dr, Kinsey, und upon Dr. 
Kii^'Sey's refusal of same had <'aused 
the aii-i-s(. Her teKtimoiiy was stialKht- 
foiwaid, hut eoiiialned no evldetie«* *»f 
fratid. 'I'he d<ictor upon whose a«lvlee 
Mrs. <’lark aele.d wii,s to be the star 
witiies.s for the pi‘o.>«ecn 1 Ion, but evi- 
demly weakened at the last moineni 
and c"uld iHd In* pr<»diieed. 'I’ he sK'oiid 
wlla»*.'-s was the elerk of the district 
«s>tirt, who t»*stified for toe proseiMition 
laat Hen W, Kinsey Is a renulaily 
licensed and re:;i.-ilered physician. I ’ pnn 
this evidence alom* the ciise went to 
tne ju iy and was disndssed, ihns end* 
int; the far<'e.

A host of Dr. Kinsey’s pall«‘nts wefe 
ill attendance at the trial ready to tes
tify tliat Alley liail been eni**d of siu»- 
pii.sislly Ineurable disiMses, but the 
KtatP I'ase lieljiK so weak I heir (cstl- 
niony was not needeil. one of the pa
tients who was present and tinxlous to 
testify was Dr. .1. \V, Myers, who made 
17ie followiiiK tiffhluvit for publlcu- 
ilon:

Slate of Texas, t ’ounty of 't’arrnnt.— 
Hefore the mid« rslKiu-tl antliorlty on 
this «lay perwMially apis‘ar«‘d Dr. J. W. 
Myers, ji rixlster«-«! ainl regularly prae- 
tlelnpr physlelaii, and uh«* r«-sl«les at 
lOOtl t ’ rnwf«»r«l sti'e*>t In the city «>f l'’«>rt 
Worth iind whose office Is at th«' S«nith 
Main di*u>r store, lielnK duly sworn on 
oath «lep«»ses ainl says*. 'The Hot 
.‘iprinics I>oct«irs have Iwen IrealltiK my 
wife nn.l self f««r ahout 11111*0 wt'okK. 
inys*‘lf f«*r lumha|r<* ttnd my wife f«»r 
lironchlliH-tonsillUH. My wife hus had 
this trouble for about five years, and 
sufforetl w it It the iiemlui'.ie alm«»st all 
Ih«' time. SliK'e we hotcHn lh«' treat
ment «»f Dr. Kinsey, my w ife is very 
much Iminiiv««!, h«*r lu*a«laeh«* has h*ft 
lM*r, and sht> is in hettcr K‘ »lerul In'ulth 
tliaa she lu. « b« «'u fi>r s«‘v«'ral yoats. 
Dp t«» the time she h«‘Kati t«n> trt*at- 
10« lit «»f Id«' Hoi Sprluic.s l>«)clors h«*r 
t* iiipmatur«« wa.s ulway.s more laan 
normal, fr.nu 10» to 101. or .'u»metlme.s 
102, Now her leiiiperi»lurc Is jihm»8t 
normal all the Unit*. My lumhuKo la 
belter, und had I kei>t up the tn a t- 
m«Mit, l>r. Kinsey w««uld have <*ur«*d 
me, hut heluK n physh lnn mys«df I 
IliouKht I w«)uld treat my ««wn ras«‘.

I maka this affidavit «>f my own free 
■will Jiiul wltlmnt e«»mp«*n.xallon or th«' 
pr«>nii.su of sail»«' fr«iin Dr. Klns**v or 
any other person. DH. J. W. MYK.ilSjt.

Subscribed and sworn t«̂  b«'fore me 
by Dr. J. W. Myers on Ihis Ctli day 
of Marc'll, A. D. li»*7.

(Seal.) T. W . DDN.V.
Notary I ’ublic In and f«T Tarrant ( ’«>un-

ty, Texas.
In an Iniorvlew last evoninp ^fnrv^l 

Kinsey aald in p.irt: ‘ I have very Ut
ile to say abPut llil^^iersocutlon that 
lias been waited axalnst me. The facts 
speak for Ihem.selve.s and certainly 
point to n plain case o f oxagruromted 
jealousy. I may aay more about that 
when T am not so busy, for this trial 
hpa kept me from my office for several 
liours. consequently T must \tork over
time now to care Tor nil my patients. 
You can «tell dio people th.Hl they need 
not t«ar to come to me. n«»w* that this

alt ancient hisuny tuid there arc no 
lim  e '^perscQuUnus a'aead I can be 
fgund evei'y day at >00 Houston street, 
w'here I u lll see and treat e.ad) pa- 

personally. - -----
/'As for Mrs. Clark, it Is too bad sho 

had such poor advice. It may prevent 
her belnff cured. I wdah to say Umt I  
feel poKiUve o f my ability to cur« her. 
I f  1 had not felt so I never would have 
accepted her case for Ireatnunt. for it 
1« my rule to accept no incurable 
cases. To prove my «Inoerltj*, If she vle-

slres !«» re«!urn ami Ih- <-ur«-«l I w< uld 
bo wtlliiiK ii* ilraw up a new eontJ-.i«-t 
with her, aKr<‘«'liiR: that If .'•ho will ho 
r«-«[*xaTTitne<l and lako w hatever « oui ̂ »* 
«»f troiitmoiit is n«»w nei'iled t<» euro ¡»or. 
I will not «»nl.v tr«*at her free o f i*har»;o 
hut also a^roe that if I fail to euro iioi* 
I Avill refund tii«* |27 «lie imid in« aiol 
also tn.ik«' her a pr<»«ent of amiiher 
127. I mako this offor. not as u mattor 
o f justh'o, but l<» pni\«' my ability and 
ahicorlf y.”

 ̂ AVllh ihtrsi' j'oiaui'ks .\Iarv« y Klnsoy 
closod the intervh'w 1«» attoml to tjio 
wants «»I a Iwtst of wSltinif (»atlonts.

COWAN URGES NEW 
CAR LEGISLATION

Sa.ys Railroads Can Stand 
R e A H ila t io n

S.iiii JL C«nvan und fumily return«;«! 
SiiiMlay iiiornlitK from Hot SpriiiK«. 
Ju«Ik’«‘ <’«»wan has Im'oii lh«'io for tho 
last two w«'«'ks whllt; bis family has 
Ih'oii ill tho spri«i<M r«u' (i month.

.liPltio ( ’«»wan Is liitf'rostod in tho
passHRO of a "olll provl«liiiK for tho r«‘a- 
son.ihl«' reirulatlon ««f th«' raili«>a«ls «»f 
111«' slat«? f«>r Hiii»j»lyiiii? of «ars ti> 
HhlpiH-rs Hii«l wlsh«*H f«i see some lawr 
l<» Hiis «'ff«*«'f pa.s.s«‘(l at th«' prosi'rit 
na'ctiiiK of the stut«* l«'tci.sliitiin*. Hu 
asks that -stops ho fak«'ii f«»r the In- 
r«irmati«>M ««f tho l«'iiislatur«' that the 
|i*'o|tl«' Wish a I «'a.s«»ii:«bl«'^blll, i/iinl in 
« aso hills pr«>p««s«‘i| ar«* imt satl.sfii«'t«iry 
III«' pr«*parali«Mi «»f siilisl it at«* hlll. .̂

"It Is ;i I'ily lh«' i>r«'S«'iit h'lilslaIure 
sh«iul«| a«lj«mrn"T« Ithout passiiiK an ad«*- 
«luat«' law with rosja'ct to furnlshiiif 
«•ars,” sul«l .IikIk«' ( ’.«»wiin .M«»iid.«y inorii- 
bm. "It is «'iitiM'l.v within th«' aulh«>r- 
ity «»r til«' U'Kislatur«' to inak«* r«'K »a - 
Ihiiis w hl«'h ajiply t«> lMt«Tst;iI«• slilp- 
iM«*ats as w<*ll as interstat«; shipitu'nt.s, 
'I'hiit has hi'en «l«*fiiiili ly .s«*tlled h.v the 
supr»'iin; «'ourt «»f th«i Dnlt«‘d Stat«'S.

"M«»r«' than t!» p«'r «'«'lit of tho hiisl- 
iHHs is intorstato, h ii<I as it is all haii- 
• Ibul ill a similar wa>’ aii«l lu'urly «'Vt'iy 
shlpp«M' Is inl«'r«‘stc'<l in both state :»n«I 
Intorstat«' business. the loKislati«>n 
«aïKÎit t«> •!') Ill«' sum«' a.« t«» h«)th, .\’ «>- 
b«»«ly wants anythin»; hut roawinubh;
I « Kulath'ii. ^V«' havn'l Kot It an«i if the 
shlpi»ors tlon't t;«» after tho l«*»;lslnturc! 
I’oi II tlH'.v ar«' ii«>l Ilkt'ly b* »;«'t It.

"This Is «»n«,' of th«‘ snbjo«'ts that will 
eoino h*'f«>r«' th«* t'atth' liaisi'rs’ «'«»nvon- 
ti«>ii. I have ii«'V«‘r heard any shlt)]u'r 
talk about th«* matt«'r that h«' «tkln't 
«•« mplatn of the «>ulrii«;t'niisly ha«l s«'rv- 
l«'*'. The T>lac«' to inak«' his comi>lnlnt 
Is at the leplslature. 'I'horo i.s no use 
to say that the h'j^islature "woirt d«> 
anylhiriK Im'«'huh<' it will If iho malt« r 
Is |»r«»|»ei1y lal«l liofor«' It. It may b«i 
that tho hill wlihdi lh«; Fort Woi’ih 
lUMird of TrH«l«', ns 1 have understood, 
«tppos«'(l Is m*t a »O'««! hill, but I «lo n«»t 
snpp«»si' that Hu* H«>ar«i «>f Trade w««uhl 
l>o «•pp«i.‘ie«l l«> Iho passage of a bill 
whb'h provides t-ra.s««n»bio ii'»çulallon 
and makes it appll«'»«ble to stiuo anil 
interstate fix'laht.

*‘ l <»tily 8p«'ak *jf the matter as repre
sent In»; th«' llv*' .slo«'k lnter«‘8ts, and I 
kiMiW tlwit all st'tK'kmen are in favor 
«*f a r«'a.s«mabh' r«'»;ulution w Hh suf- 
frrlont penalttes enforce ohserv«n«'0. 
I f  evei'jo'tH* w h«» wauls it W’ill w rite tlK* 
le»rlslatim' we wam’t b«' h»n»f içottinj; It. 
Tlmre Is i»«* use to wall t«> pnn'ure 
1« i;lMhitlon, as the <*n«l o f th«« leutslatur«* 
Is iippntachin»(. Noll ht r should iiiiy- 
oiu* suppose that tho rallr«in«ls «ir«* »;<■>- 
tiK  1«) 1)0 c«iiiflscat«'d h.v Ix'ins: made to 
haii«i1<‘ frolitht with fair fiu'llllles au'l 
iit a fair prie«'. There are more sto«'k 
cars ill pr«»p«»itlon t«i tho stock shIpfM'«! 
In the last six mouths than there ever 
Was at any similar |H*rl\«ds «>f tlnu', but 
they have been used for other pur|»oses 
and operated .so slow «)r hav«' Is'en held 
on sWetracks to such extent that the 
«loekmon have lost Inindreds «*f thou
sands of dollars. I f  they watit relief 
lot them -Write to the IcRlslature and 
Ah'inand It, but It ou({ht to be done 
#>r«»mptly if anythlUK 1« expe< tod at this 
pfslon,’*

Pay Fancy Prioa for Horse
, SNTDRR, Texas. March 9.—J. H. 

Nunn and others o f this vicinity have 
purchased a fine German coach stal
lion, paylitjr tho fancy price o f IS.&fH) 
fo r the animal. This section is be- 
Briiminir to pay ^nstderabie attentlmi 
to fhe production o f fine horses.

---

Building Talapkons Lina
HIG SPHING6, Texas, March f.^ T h e  

Western Telephone Company, o f this 
city, ts now engaced In constructing a 
tel«>phoae line from B ig Springs to
Merkel. Poles are being unlotvdod along 
the railway for the new’ lino.

ANGORA GOATS IN TEXAS
l-i'llt4>i St< « kmaH-.Ionniul.

Vour lett«'!- <if th»; l!«th h.i« ju.*«t h«*«;n 
bi-«)U-<hi l«i III*' by lu.v «»hb'.vi «Iau;;hter, 
.•«nd 1 w ‘ ll try to d«» the* b-*si Î «‘an, 
b«-ln« har«ll>' abl« t«» «1«» any writlng.

Th«' i»h«i‘.M was taken just b«‘l«»w uur 
iron bt blf«- at Marbb H'-.ills. Am«»;u? 
siiMi«- of m.v l*-tt«*rs, r«*«*'ive«l l«tel\. ar«j 
lni|nirl«'S liow t«> g«*t ri«l of the little 

).yvll«-»w 11««' Ibat ;;cn«rally troubb- all 
ttiu.-̂ «* iTiiats tl'aV were Hh«'.ired «»nly 
• •n«-«' .n y*>;ir. ! think that lhr«M* «ir four
»CalbiMs «if « arb«'i*''un mixe<| wllti i 
hiitulr«-«! gallons <»f siifi wat«-r inak«*s 
a iioml dip. but til«' j;««:»!.*« .shotibl he In 
tile «lip fur ;«l b'iist oil«' minute. The 
<iip sh.iiilil ii«»t b«* h«itt«'r than hlo«)«l
i|«'i«t.

All th«* g«».«tiii«*n ami Khe«*i>m«*n aro 
t»rohahly Kla«l to know that oui' leg- 
islaliir«* ha.s approjiriatt'd a nic«* .sum 
of m«»n«*y to be use«l i«i assist .sbu kinon

« «►ul«l r«»t k‘.M the w«df that was kill* 
ing on«* o f iw’o o f  his fli»ek n«*arlv 
every «lay. Hut insteail o f u olf ho 
soon saw' a d«»g doing the mi.schlef. W*' 
have noticed It often, that tlftgs take 
up with wolves, find that they are 
worse than wiilve*?. Hometime.*« i>eopl • 
will r:«ise dt*gs when they tiiive'^iio use 
for them, and in most ciise.“ the.v *1«* 
not fef*d them sufficiently, Wh«*!) a 
dog sc‘«?8 that he baa to :«rovl«b* for 
himself he will soon find «om efaing to 
t*at. e.'*riecially when lie taktia up w ill» 
w«dves «.r «»thor bad doif.M, Htuially it 
is nls«> better for tl-»e peo:de not to 
hang their hearts on too many «logs. 
y<iu*often see families, wheiv ihe dogs 
s«;«'ni to be loved as if they were 
im'inb«*r.s of the f«inii!y, and art' per- 
mitteil to stay In the dwelling rown, 
near the fireplace. This is sumethaes. 
the cause dangerous sickness. .

AND« »Ha «.««.\ i r̂ i > i • 1 i 1. ‘t •• - - Í A 4 aA At>*.

ill g«*tling rid of tlio larg«* Umber w«)lf 
and lh«' latg«' bdx» w«.lf. Now I hope 
that tlii.s iiMMie.v w ill, not he thrown 
avvH.v for the s(*alps o f tlie little harm
less «•i».\-i»t«*.s. In fai'l the litllo e«)yote 
Is ll«•<•«l̂ •«l in lh«)se l«>«-4iliUes wh«"!ro we 
hfive l«to many rabbit.s ami j>rairie 
«hi-g.s. U’ e sUoiil'l be «*ar«‘ful U) make 
this i«i«>ti<*y hist a long lime, and not 
K'l it be u.'ied u».i- wlUniui «bung much 
g«'«>«1. I’«'rhaj.s the shcrlff.s of those
«*<.umU“ s w }i«'i-e vve have m.-«ny wolves 
w«*ubl V'O the l(«*si men I«» see t«) it
thill this mom-y is used In the best 
p«»sslbh' 'VÎI.V. I think that per .scalp 
would b«> ,*i go«)«! h**l;', ami w«> atock- 
ni«*n shonlil h«- taN*‘«t to pay $2 more, so 
that th«' .s«'alps will bring $5 each. We 
iiee«l n «iog tax, loo, s«> that the num- 
Im'I’ i>l MSft« «;« (b«gs Is le.ssenocf.

On«* ol riy  iioighltors went -with hia 
sh«*ep a 1« w- «lays ago to nee If ho

Keeping cats among th© children is 
abo i\ biid bfib it I t  la tnuch bettf^r 
and cheauer if the Cat2u.*r u’ill >«hovi. 
his little boys how to ©et traps to 
oa.tch mice and rat& But the little 
l)oy.s must get up early, ©o that tliey 
do not cutcli and kill the ^ear little 
wren Hiiigln«r bird©.

In this neighborhood it is .so hlH.-s; 
and brushy timt several stockmen ha.vi 
«aunmenced keeping a few goiiLs, m«j«t- 
ly for fresh meal in the eurnnu’r. W lien 
these n«'lghbors buy one Of my fine 
Angora billies I exchange bniies with 
them every year If they want it!«,* to. 
In this w’ay they can keej» grading up 
Iheir flocks In a cheap way. Keeping 
a few’ goats and sheep by neailj’ every
body will make It easy lo  get all th« 
wc'lves kille«l out by and -by.

H. T. F IU ’ H.S. « 
Marble Falls, Texa«.

HANDLING THE ANGORA G O A T
l')«litoi St«»ckm:in-Journal.

Tliere is no n«s‘'l of going into the
histmy of the Aiixora g«mt. It h.'ia 
bo«'u t«)hl «»ver en«l «)v«*r aralo, until 
«'ver.v st«H’k»rmn ph«nil«l km»\v it by 
now.

I w ill only give my ¡»<Ts«>nal prac
tical I «'xperieiu’e. The w tnhl siiys when 
a man ha.*« |vn«l f«>r hi.«. ex|»«;rlence It is 
worth sonu'tbiug. 1 made a gr«\at many 
mlsUiki'.s befoi*«' 1 mtule a success «im 
«»f the g‘-*al indu.slry, but n«»\v I wish 
to t«'M m.v ex|H'rlrne<* on several lines, 
ami If any ««ne can be boneflte«! by 
my n'liuirks 1 will bo gla«i.

I n«'ver get too old to learn. I loam 
new things every day, and tliey are 
gratefully rei-elved.

Select Large Goats
In .s*dectlng a goat always try and 

get as large us jxni can, not coarse or 
rough, hut large bone, largì» body, fine 
cut features, (kiats are Inclined to 
l»rtH»d back to the small Angora goat. 
The Angorns we liave now are not 
thorobrvvds. hut an* called full-bloods, 
having bei-n crossed In years back on 
the common Mexico goat to make them 
more haixly.

In selecting have no red or hluo 
kempy liair on them; rather have 
W'hite; but if posslMe have n«3n'e at 
all. Kemp ig the short, coarse luUr 
under the l«mg Angora hair, and Is' 
easily «hdected. Most all -\ngorms have 
this hair. ’

Have a goat well covered'all over the 
belly, down the legs, neck, throat and 
to the Jaws, nnd to the horns on th« 
head. H are the hair curt tight lo thvi 
skin, €vach curt standing out for itself. 
This lo»)se wavy huir luvs no oil in it 
and d«»es not weigh s*o much as the

other, and la not worth noxir a.*« much 
on tlu- murket.

Uses o f Mohair
There ur«' n great many use«» w «« put 

mohair to. but wHl only gtoe n very  
ft'w. The railroads «s e  tnsUair fo r 
their car unholstering. t i »  long halK 
is ust*d f«>r w igs and «0  iortJi. Drees 
fabrics are made «xtensi\’fdy o f mo
hair. \Vc pick up or tu«ndle mohair in 
seme article very often. jg»t kn«»w ing 
-what the g«»ods are made of.

Time of SHeari«i|]
Some sht'.ir unnaally. ©cume semi-an

nually. O f course, once a year Is bet
ter than a six monthe’ cUp on account 
of the length of the hair. The price 
and demand Is also a lltUe better, baitt 
on the other hand, the arthnal does 
better sheared twice a year, will fa t
ten. keep in better oontUtlon and not 
lose half o f the hair on the brush 
before shearing. Another mason. ju.st 
08 soon as weeds rise in the spring we 
have to shear; that la. ahemt Febru
ary. It is shear tho» « r  nut get any 
hair when we shear. W«rit. a  oold 
sleety rain comes, and we nerj* nearly 
go out o f bustneas, fagk. nn the oUaer 
hand, shear in St;ptmaiher, Bay the 
15th. By the time cold wcadiaer cones 
u'e have a good sboK Mtto cb  them', 
and Rhear again in Maneli and you 
ha-re placed your goa l In m fine «-ondi- 
lion for the hot

W to i
Goats should hare ©peoiai a lien  tisn 

like other lire  stock. It Is a  mistalwii 
idea that they live oa cans and can 
digest anything from a rallrfiad iron to

Continued on Page 4.1 >
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PLAN BONUS FOR 
PACKING HOUSE

A goo«l preventive o f roup is to scat
ter air-slacked lime around the poultry 
house.

Interest in the |>r«tpo.«»ed subtH'rlp- 
tioii fur the securing of a third paick- 
Ing house still eontlnues. Many of 
those who favor the plan are anxious 
to see a coininlitee «et “to w»»rk and 
secure ,actual cash subscriptions, and 
it is very pn*bable that such a com- 
mitee w ill bt' tnade up during: i!»e 
coming: we««k.

In order to make the bonus an as
sured fact it has bet'U suggested that 
the subscriptions be u(‘4ual <*ash, 
which shall be place«i in the bank 
ready to be used in securing the ad- 
dltiomil packing house, to jbc kejit 
there a reasonable tune, and if In that 
time no o ffer has beett made to be 
returned Jto the subscribers. IJy this 
means the list will be actual and will 
undoubtedly interest one of the bb; 
companies which is not at present 
ejigaged in business in F«*ri Worth.

Name.s have been suggested by vari
ous members o f sinuig flnn.s In this 
city and It is agre<*d that it v̂m̂ d̂ be 
better to have some of (lie cattleineii 
o f this eil.v form tlic meinhcrsliit) of 
the committee. Tlie following names 
have biien snggesmd 
o f the commit tec;
George T. Reynolds.
E. D. b'^nner, George 
J. Eong.

"W ith  such a ooimniitee as tlint^ it 
would not take very long to make 'up 
the $50,000, which is the amount' sug
gested,” said C. I. Oickinson. ”1 for 
one am anxious to see I'liis matter go 
thru and will subscril is I feel as
sured every one els to the hesi
o f their ability. I*'i a^ami <iol-
lars for another par mse wouiti
be a small miilter < ;i;ned to (lie  
benefit that it would give lo.tliis city.’ ’

It has beep t»n»posed that a mass 
meeting o f the citizens be calletl and 
the list started im m ediately Tw o 
days is set as tlie time tliat would 
probably be required by a committee 
to raise the amount, if that is actually 
needed. Every line o f business in (lie 
city w'ould be benefited by tlie lu iiig- 
Ing o f sucli a house liere, as it would 
c.auae several thousand more m^ople 
for Fort Worth and North Fort Worth 
almost as soon as the building Is 
started.

for the monihers 
Winfield Scotl. 

'P. .1. Waggoner, 
Simpson and

SADDLE STALLIONS, JACKS, RED POLLED 
AND SHORT HORN CATTLE FOR SALE!

inn ing tlie .spring'of lilOT 1 w ill he at t ’ i»oke ,v Simmoii.s* Itarn. Stork 
Yards. North i*'ort VVorlli. M'exa i, with an assoitnnnit of saddle hors.^s 
■ind jack.s and liavc at all times iiti assortment <»f lu’ceding cattle, both 
Red 1‘oUs and Slmrthorns at my farm at McKinm-.v. 'Pexas. that.are 
for sale at llv*“-an<l-li*t-ll\e priees. I f  you are in need t»f an.v o f tlie 
•aliove stock write me at North F»>rt Worth, Toxas. or Mi'Kinaey. 'l’*>\as. 
1 guarantei* all in.v liorscs to g ive stitlsfaidlon.

TUCK HILL, M ckiNNEY, TEX.

ZOLA
The Beaufihil Prize Stallion
That took first premium for Standard Bred Satllions, 5 
years old and over and also first premium for Stallions any 
age sliowing four or more of his colts, at the Dallas faflr, 
1 !)•»»>, Our stallions this season are Zola, $50 the .season 
with return privileges, $75 to Insure; Lord Upton, I Am, 
Dallas News and Paul K llver, $25 the season with return 
jtrivilege. A ll of these stallion|^ are sound, fast, beautiful, 
splemildly bred. In fact, I do not recall four stallions on any 
farm the woild over that are as well bred.

It will pay to breed to my stallions, as I keep them 
■ licfore the world and make a market for the colts. Stallions, 
•iiare.«* and speed prospects for sale.
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Southwestern Department O f
/ /

5focfc Yards, Fort Worth, Texas
r

lilKDSICYi: V IK W  O l' LA1’A Y I:T T K  s t o c k  FARM , L A F A Y F T T K , IN D IA N A

Largest im|Kn(ation of (Jonnmi (\>acb, lVn*li(*ron and Bel.iiiaii Stallions in 
tin* Unilod Statos.

Our 11)07 iin|)ortalu)ii arrived March 1- (lorinan Ooach, 0’» head; IVr- 
cheion, 75 head; Bel^rian, 40 head.

Our horses are K îaranteeil to he satisfactory, siiio breeders mid guar
anteed to live. Terms to suit customers. See our horses at the Fat Stock

T

Show. Visitors welcome. No trouble’ to show ,our horses. Whether you 
you buy or not, make your wants known to us.

For the coiiveuieuce of our ever-growing trade, we have the follow
ing department: Seattle, Wash.; Nashville, Tenn.; Fort Worth, Tex.;'Sac- 
raineiito, Fal.; Sedalia, Aio.; London, Canaila.

CROUCH & SON
f

LARŒST IMPORTING STABLES IN AMERICA

\

i
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FINISHING BEEF CATTLE IN TEXAS ’**r • ■ ; < ; -
' ♦ v.-' '̂v

'l'l»e Texas eovvrnaa b$ c*»iiironlet\ by 
ma’.iy prubleiita, £nr tvaeiiiiiK in elm :- 
.»cter and difficult of solution, i f  he 
«TIS as well safisfu'd in regurd to all 
olso a.s ho Ls in regard to the rertnlnty 
•f tile continuation of a strong detnand 
foi- heef^ luì might bo one 4»f the hap
piest <»f mortal».

M'lny o f the thickly populated sec- 
tioijs o f liuropt* have curtailed liieir 
consumption o f ineata and o f bet'f in 
{Minlrular. In some .sections of ea.storn 
America ohangOH are leading toward 
i.'onditions such as exist in Phirope. Tin- 
decreased eonsumptloti o f beef under 
such conditions is not the rc.sult of a 
Ic.ssencd relish o f beoi, but o f its pro- 
!dl)itive price.

Ill Mr. Bmersiin Kough. o f C,hlcago, 
the L’ ldled State» has a popular w rit
er who Is a close observed o f economic 
changes and yet who possesses, as a 
result o f actual contact, a practical 
'uiniliarlty with past aud pro.sent range 
conditiqn^ particularly in Texa.s. Some 
months ago Mr. Hough started out to 
determine why beef retails so much 
higiicr today than It did twenty years 
;^go. The results o f his study have been 
published in the Saturday Evening 
IA».-̂ t in a serie>8 o f articles entitled 
•‘l'Ilo (?rcat American Stetr.” Mr.

reviewed the v-arious 
which the beef making 

passed, and in ids final 
issue o f February 9, dis

tile relation o f the packing 
to the increased price. There

».liecs tiic 
l)**ef-«Mllng 
likely to bv 
proidbitiv c 
ever, liiut 
uscii only

\nicrii-an pc pio liavc the 
habit flriidy fixtsl and arc 
woaned tlieiefrom only l*y 
prices. Ucincinbcr, »«ow- 

the w«»«-d "proli I hit Ivo” is
in conn»*i*ilon with fiid.“h»Ml

 ̂- SvV \ ^

Hough has 
ohntigcs thru 
bu.'iino.ss has 
artiide in the 
cussos 
houses
sre his closing words:

“ No honest investigator dares go, 
home and say that the fam ily beef
steak is not SO per cent higher than 
it was when his w ife first stuck her 
chewing gum on the side o f the door. 
Wht» is blame? I f  not the cattle king, 
if  not the cattle drover, or the cattle 
rancher, or the corn belt farmer, or 
tJio iwieker. tlien who on earth is to 
blame for this high priced beefsteak?” 

AVhether or not the rl.se in retail 
prl<‘c o f beef during ithe last twenty 
years is altogther duo to increased 
cost o f production need not be discuss
ed here. Neither w’ould it be proper to 
debate as to whether the i»roducer of 
range cattle has and is receiving his 
fair share o f the increased jirice. The 
fa<“t is, that In spile o f high retail

beet, si*hi at retail. -Vny unfair ad
vantage alloweil to any ndddit-man that 
connects the i»n»duccr and consumer 
o f beef m ust he o f temp >rury • exist
ence*. In the long riMi the price,Avill be 
controlled by suppdy and the demand. 
O f tile demand wc arc assured. .Any 
change in supply ihai can.'^es a rals»* 
in price gives ;in a*l\.iiilagc b» those 
persons wiio can produce beef, ready 
for consumpiiun, most, «'heaply.

Texas* Rotation to Beef Supply
There arc three ossentinls to the pro

duction of edible be<‘f. namely; Ft*«>ders, 
feed, skill. 'I'he better the grade of 
feeders and the better the feed uscil 
the greater w ill be the' vahie o f th * 
flnlsliiMl produit. Imt us in all other 
lines u f manufacturing the chief reward 
is to tile parties otontrolling tlie skill, 
or in other wonls those who put brains 
into the, Tork. In the production of 
fat bullocks the highest i»rofll is usual
ly sccurt'd b.v the man wiio eoiuhlnes 
tlje raw product from the range, the 
foeiler cattle, with the i»roduci <»f the 
farm and it he by-product o f the mill, 
the feed. In the Muldie West liiis o f
fice has been lurgtdy as.«umed l\v the 
farmer himself, until, as bas aîread.v 
happeneil In Illinois, land prices havt* 
so increased tiie co.>it o f feeds tluU the 
farmers are turning from inatuiraciur- 
ing o f beef to the manufacturing of 
bu'tter, leaving the beef making busi
ness to retreat westward n.s it formerl.v 
retreated to Illinois, nud as It must 
again retreat toward tliose sections o f 
range t*onntry wliich c.'ui nroduei fei'd' 
suitable for fattening catiu*.

Texas Feeders
That Texas ranges leiid In the pro- 

ductiou o f large nuinbers *»f high class 
feed in g  eatlle. no .me fniuiliar with tin* 
show' joird record will que.slion. t'ixt- 
lle  o f the bninds S. T.. S. M. H., I<. S.. 
J. .\., and many other.s, liavc brought 
Texas feeders into tiU' high<*sl c.*-Atlnia- 
tioii o f the corn belt f(*cd«'is. Texas 
ranchmen have put brains into tiieir

vs *
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J. D. JACKSON. A LP IN E . TE XAS. MEMWKH K X W 'C T IV B  C O M M ITTEE  
C A T T L E  RAISERS* ASS<»CIA T lo N .

(*atlle; aided b.v natural conditions fa 
vorable to the breeding of stock, they 
have selected their breeding aiiimalM. 
I'egularly discarding nil exIdbUbMis o f 
Inferior <|ualities. an«I bringing the liest 
outshie blood olilainubb* initll ther«> can 
nowhere else bi* found so eloquent a 
tribute to the efflenc.v o f good blood.

Texas roAvnien have made a busln'-su

*.f la isiiig fe<*der cattle, and in st) do
ing liave.lK'en successful in the high
est degr«*<*. A carload o f champion 
feeding »xitllo is not a finished pro
duct. how’ever. Altlio fet'dera hilng 
price» In proportion lo  their merit a.s 
fifd ers , they arc entitled to onl.v a

tt'nntinued on l*ugc 40).

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO
] DALLAS, TEXAS

Exclusive \̂ eneral Agents for the CHALLENGE 
and DANDY WIND MILLS and the Famous 
BOWSHER FEED MILLS and Grinders. Best on 
Earth for grinding KAFFIR CORN in the Head.

M akers and Distributers of the Celebrated DEERE Line of Farm  
Implements and Vehicles and know n the w o rld  over for their 
Policy of Strict Adherence to the handling of Quality lin e s  Only

S J O H N  DEERE PLOW C O l^ A N Y , D a U k  Texas



I 'a i f e  K i j i l i t c o n \ Till', T i :x .\s  STOCK M .W  JOT'Ti K A t

The National Meat
Inspection Law

In th*' art in.'ikiuf^ for i
the ♦lepanm*»m o f  aunni l turc  f<<i th r 
fi8<-al y<yir en<iiuK June 30, 1007, ap- 
pnwc i l  .iiine 30, 10'»»;, ;n>l>#'ar thr fol- 
lowii lK provisions n(; i i lat lni< th»' jii- 
■prctioii  o f  m ra i  foods oltluT In fh»» 
hcHif or rarrasR oi- In rat tihiK and 
ptirkinK osla 111Ishnirnts:

“ For tinr purpose of pr«'V»‘ iulnK ih«' 
use o f interstatr* or fo;»'ii,in roinniert r. 
a>> hereinafter pruvi»i**d, of inrat and 
meat fr»od products >vhUd) ar<* unsound, 
unhealthful, unwliolrsotne or oih'*r\vls.* 
unfit for human foo»!, th»* se< ndary of 
aicrieulture, at his »JlHeretion, may 
caiu»e to be rii ide, by the insp*'Ctors 
Appointed for that jiui'iiose, an exam i
nation and insttertlon of ail rattle, 
•herp, swine, and Koats, hefor»- th*y 
■hall b»* nllownl to enter Into .any 
■laufçhterlnK. paekiiik, ine^it rannint', 
rendeiin«’, or similar »'stahlislmienls. In 
WnIch th»*v arc* to hr usnl in lnt»‘ r- 
■tate or forrljiit roniin»*rr»'; and all 
eattle, Hwlne, sh»*rp and Koats found 
Op ,su<*h insiiertlon to show syinptinn 
o f  disease shall be set aiiart aim 
■lauRhtered separately from all other 
eattio, sheep, swdne or koats, and whe.i 
•o slauKhtered the ram isses o f said

destroy any such condeiriiie»l rar<ass 
or iiiii-t theri'of, an<l sahl Inspectors, 
,'ifter said flrsi insuerilon shall, when 
11m'\ •l»•ern It iieres.'oiry, rehi-piM t saht 
carc.'LsseH or rsirls thereof to detj-r- 
mln«' whet Ilei sine»* the fu st insp**e- 
tion the sano.» Iiav** heeome niisoniid, 
unliealtliful, unw holesom*', or in any 
way unfit for iiuiiiari íím»«!. and If any 
«•an ass or any part llien-of shall, upon 
examina tioii arni ItisiK'd ion siihse<|iient 
to the first examination ttnd lns|»ert ion, 
be found (u he utisoumi, unhealthful, 
unw iHilesorne, or otherw ise imfil for 
iiuinan forsl, It shall be d»-slroyed for 
fo»Ml purposes by th»* sahl estahll.sli- 
nient In the pres^'iire of an Itispertor, 
and the soi-retary o f aKiirulltire may 
remf»v»' lii.spe« t«»rs from any est.ahlish- 
nient which falls to so de.«troy any 
such c<indenmrd ciirca.ss or i»arl there
of. »

•'The foretfoliiK provision.M shall afi- 
ply to all carcass»'H or nai ts of » .'<r- 
easses of cuttle, sheei», swine and 
Koais, o r the meat or meal pi'odiiets 
lhei»*of whicli may he hroii.iihl Into any 
slatiKhtcriiik, meat canning, salliiiK. 
packliiK, rendering, or similar estah- 
Ilshment, aJid such examination and 
Inspeetlon shall he had before said

, U'

i l f e s , -

CtldVKl: lAtVJNt., .lA rK S lli uto. 'PFXAS. MK.VIltKH F.\ Fs'1‘ IM V F I'OM.Mtr- 
M i:»-: T K X A s rA 'i"nd<: it.Mshnis* A s s o t 'iA ’rn>x.

‘cattle, sheep, swine or K<»ats sliall he 
■uh.i»'et to a carelul «'xamlnathm and 
|ns|S'et ion, all as pro\ id* d hy the i iil»‘s 
and r»*aulations to he pr««.seiilH*d h,\ the 
is'cn la?y of aKi ieiiliuic as herein i*ro- 
Vi«led tor.

“ l'’or the put pos»‘s h**i ♦*inh«‘ for*’ set 
forth the s»*cretary of aiiiicnltur** shall 
cause to Ik* made hy Instietdois ap- 
point»‘d for that jairiiose, as Imrein- 
after i>r«»vided. a p«*sl-inort» in exainl- 
patUm and Insja'ctloii o f the '« ‘areasses 
And ¿«arts thert*of of all cattle, sheep, 
■wine and goals to he prepared for hu
man eonsunmtion jti any slaughtering 
meat canning, salting, packing, render
ing, or similar estaldlshtnent In 'a n y  
■tate, derrltory or tlie District o f Fo- 
lunvhia for transx>ortation or sale as 
Arlieles on interstate or hu-eign com
merce; and the carcasses atul purls 
thereof of all aueh uninmls found to 
l>e sound, healthful, wholesome, and fit 
Cor human food, slmll be marked, 
stamped, tagged or labeled as Muspeet- 
Ad and condemiioil,* all eareas.ses and 
aorta thereof of animals found to be 
jDiñaoüñd. unliealtliful. unwholesome or 
•therwise unfit for human food; and 
All oarcasaes or iiarta thereof thus in
spected ajtd condenuied shall be dc- 
•troyed for food purposes by the said 
•Rtalishment In the presence o f an in
spector, and the secretary of agricul
ture may remove inspe<?tors from any 
such establishment which falls to so

ejifcasMi's i>.»rts llu'ifor .'<h;ill h<- ;»1- 
Io W ' mI I<* » Mt» r luto .Miiv d»-p;u liiM’iil
w h«*r»‘in th* .sjiin»' ;in te ho tic:il« d 
and p!» ;i!ircd lei nicat l»nnl .erediicls, 
aulì Un- fert'gelng pie\ i.'!i<>ns shall a ’^e 
appl.v l ea l i  .--Mch predm ts w hich. alici 
ha\iiiK lM‘<>n |ssu*'d irem any »dau.ahl- 
ering, nie.i; canidng. salting. paekin.g, 
n'ndcrlng tir slmilar estahli'jhmenl. 
sitali h»‘ relunu.Hl to thè sanie e f  te 
any slmilar cstnhlisli;m*ut wh**t«> such 
insoectien is mainlained.

th*' purpese hereinh« fer»' st't 
fe ith  thè s*M'retary o f agrieulltire shall 
caus»' lo he nuule hy inspt*»tors np- 
}M>inted for timi !nirm*se am cxatnlna- 
tlop and Inspection of uH meat food 
Products prepan'd for Interstate or for- 
elgn eommeri'e In any slaughierlu.g, 
meat eaimiuK. salting. packlng. render
ing or sindiar estaldishmont, and for 
thè pui'iHisos of any cxumiuation and 
Inspet'tliin sjild lnsx»ectors shall ha ve 
at'ooss ut all times, by day or night, 
whelhor thè establishment be opemted

— Fontbmed on P a « e  39.— -----

V A R I C O C E L E
A Safe. Pstniesa. Permansoi Cure QüálAVTIIS. 
IO jeara* ezperlaace. No money accepted until 
patient is well. CONSULTATION 
naUle BOOK F ree , by mail or at office.
DR C  M. COE. 9<5 Walnut St.. KaitMi Oty. Mo.

for PURE LIQUORS
»

Write, Wire or Telephone to

H. BRANN & CO.
F O R T  W O R T H .  T F X A S

They will promptly ship you by express, char,sees pre
paid, satisfaction ^miranteed or your money refunded:

. . .  $3.00 

. . .  $3.50 

...$3 .75  

..,$3 .75  

.. $3.90 

.. $4.00 

.. .$5.00 

... $3.00
-etc., from

- (Home Bottling)
4 full quarts Caney Creek .................... .
4 full quarts Amerieau (yold...................T...
4 full quarts Green R iver.............................
4 full, quarts Brann’s R y e ........ .................
4 full ttwiirts Braun’s Iconoclast..!........... .
A full quarts Clarke’s Rye .........................
4 full quarts Old C row ...............................
A Gallon Pure C o m .....................................
And many other brands of Whiskies. Brandies,
$2.50 u]i to $5.00 .

(Bottled in Bond)
4 full quarts Lyndale .......................................... $4.50
4 full quarts jNlellwood ........................................ $4.50,
4 full quarts TTill & Tlill.................... : ...............$5.00
4 full quarts Early Tim es.................................... $4.75
4 full <iuarts Sunny Brook Rye............................ $5.00
4 full quarts Clarke’s R y e ........................  $5.00
4 full quarts Green River......................................$5.50
4 full quarts Ohl Crow ........................................ $6.00
And iiianv other brands of bottled in bond Whiskies.

A irallon jui>: of Pure Alcohol $.3.0.5, i^allon Apple Brandy, 
$.3.00 up to $.3.75. Wines $2.00 v>er iralton, delivered to vou.
Write for ]u*ie<‘ list. We ship C . O. 0., but iirefer cash 
with llie ordtu*. KeTirestmtative wanted in every town.

H . B R A N N  &  C O .
Established in 1881. FORT WORTH, TEXAS

CL0SING 0UT SALE
PURE BRED 

ANGORA GOATS
' n  »\ii ig ,s*ihl eilt niy » iiOre raixdi ami h»‘ iMg (•.m.p. U,-«| hy advaiM'. d 
agv  aiid (h'i 'lhi 'i ig Ii.'Ultli to make a chapge o f  hu.sim ss. 1 am offeritig 
ter sai»* tn\ »'ntln* l'Kvk o f  pure-hred AN< 1« >H \ <70A'I'S. » enHisting of 
altout 40 wctlievs aiiil 00 hucks and 000 docs, a large poitifin of  w'hh h 
w r i c  sired h\ iny hoiiort»'«! Sóutii Atrican hii. ks Willi» '  Hobstni N’ o. 
.MS7'.). lI«»l>Moii X’ o. ."ilSSO and VYlt/. Ihvhson No. fOSid, Dites all hred lo 
Importt'd Hohsoii No. TilRKO and o IIioth e f  bis get »miI o f m v  pfiz»'- 
w i im ing doeV at S», T.ouis, 1904, and du»' t.» kid Maiali to Àj.ril  L’O. 
W i l l  s»'ll in h'ts to sull puvehasor, hut prefer in s»*1] all togetber. Must 
h.' sold hy first o f  Aprii.  Imi'orti' i ì  U»»hs»in at lu'Ad u i  flo<'k. 'l'his 
is a raiH' o i»porluniiy  In pro.'ure fir.sf » lass stock.

R . H . L O W R E Y . Cam p San Saba. T e xa s .

lpOCXXXXXXXXXXXX>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCX)OOCXXXXXXX)OOOOOOOOi:

IN  CASE OF SICKNESS be sure to Imre your I’RE- 
SCRIPTIOXS filltMl by-

i  ’

ANDERS(MN, the Quality Druggist
706 ISain Street.

PURITY ACCURACY PROMPTNESS

•**
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SUŒESSFUL HEREFORD BREEDER
i  uiw 3 BOtive o f Texas, born in t f i V  

ivsitiv^ la  tbe  state continually.
H ave been actively eneaiced In busi

ness li» Benumont since v n t ;  merchant, 
banker, tambemiaii; fire  insoranoe 
agent., misiwg cattle^ irrigrating^ and 
growing^ rice in Jefferson county, U»e 
latter w itli McFaddin-W iess Jb Kyle 
I.aiMl Company; ndllinc rice, with Mc- 
Kaddiir-Wieaa-Kyle Rice M illing Com
pany; alao interested in the production 
of o il at ''ISpiadletop’* (since the dls- 
ix»\'ery o f the famous ‘'Lucas Gusher*).

Kanchiag and raising cattle and 
horses ia  Goliad county, near Bercla>r, 
since 18S3. Started a pure bred herd 
o f Moreford cuttle on this ranch in 
IS'.Mi, ujnil have kept them up to the 
staiKtard ever since. Now have about 
t'ighty pore bred and registered cattle.

H ave a roembersbip In “The Ameri- 
«•ati Herefard Osttle Breeders' Associa- 
linn,’* also in “ the Texas Hereford 
Itrrtalemf Assodarion.*

Purebaaed my first pure bred Here
to itl ftuttle from Messrs. Rhome & 
IN/Wol! ajul Ellis Riehard.son o f north 
'ri xa-*. near Fort W orth; since that 
tiiiie I have kept my herd up by intro- 
lii'cSiiK new lilood, as occasion demand- 
e«l. by purchasing from some of the 
b>i((liiiK lH*ee«ie.rs o f pure bred cattle, 
im-linling W , B. and J. B. Ikard. Lee 
lir(»s./ Behartaur Bros., Col. B. a„G. 
Ulionie and Wm. Powell. Adison 128542, 
by I.aucet • 70775. dam W iltone 409?8, 
bre.l by Col. B. C. Ahoine. F'ort Worth. 
’̂ IVxus; also Henry George 149006. by 
T.aiioet octt o f .Muggie Day 48463; The 
»'oPiet r9366. by Gold Bug 68190, out o f 
Miss t>sa 64263. bred by I>?e Bros., San 
Aogeto, Texas. This bull took second 
ill his cal# class at W’ orld’s Fair in St. 
Loui.s in 1904. Sir 3arrett 208550, by 
Patrolman 11. 128531, ami be by Pa- 
trnlman 91954, out o f CJIad.vs 92013, out
• »f Ikard VI., o f Sunny Sidr> 57019, bred 
by \V. S. & J. B. Ikard, Henrletja, T ex 
as. Tlie.so wore all finely bred bulks 
and proved their individual qualities by 
their gt't having served at the brad
• >f my herd, and many other finely br.ed 
bulls tiiat I have not time to mention 
lu this paper. I am not showing^ my 
cattle, only on my ranch, as I find 
ready s;Ue for most all tliat I can pro- 
d uce.

I am also breeding high-grade H ere
ford and Bhorthorn cattle, using pure 
bred bulls only, on high grade cow.s; 
the resirlt is a m-ist excellent feeding 
i-t eer. a.id tiieir ready resjionding <iual- 
iltes when put in the feed lot hak been 
iwcveii hy some of the host feeders in 
this section.
; 'I’ hi.s ranch is located in (lollad coun

ty. four and one-iialf mlle.s north of 
Heiclair, a station <m the* Galve.ston, 
Harri.sburg and San .Antonio railway.

My cattle are immune and can bo 
ill iVv'd safely to any point below the 
level Hue. Have made .sales to the.. 
Pnited Btales government o f female 
cattle for South Africa. They were 
loaded in steamer at Galve.ston and 
transported to Captown. with a loss 
o f le.ss than 1 per rent (as reported to 
me hy the government agent.) Have 
ak-o sold cattle for export to Cuba for 
brteding purpose.s, but cannot give any 
refitirt off them, altho one purchaser 
pi’oinisod to write me fully, and I very 
imieh rogi*ot that he did hot”*ho so.

‘ M y  cattle have been moved ta a l
most every part o f the atate «»f IV-xas, 
iachftdiiig the lowest as well as the 
highest localitie», a.s fa r west ax Jeff 
Davix county, to northeast Texa.s, east 
to Jefferson couniiy. Also to breeders 
in Mississippi and Alabama. I ean 
refer with ¡Measure to aJI parties to 
whom I have sold.

There has been quite a little demaml 
for improvt'd cattle for but
80 far 1 cave not made any sales direct 
from my herd.

From experience and ol>servati4m. U 
is my oi>inion that the Hei*eford caitlc 
are the best breed for the open range 
(w in ter and summer) in southwest 
Texas. W ith proper care and a liltlo 
feed they .levelop fine typt's, and 1 
am glad to b*» able to .say that they are 
gaining in favor, year by year, and aro 
now recognixeii by the ‘\>l<l-tlme’* 
stockman, who could not .see a "n iitie  
face” i f  there were any rtni.s and roans 
in sight.

The exhibit made of pure bred and 
high grade cattle from souihwest Ti'X- 
».s. largely o f tiu* Hereford efaxs. at 
the San .Antonio Internatmntsl Fair (his 
fall was a most creditable one, and I 
think the bt'st ever made at any Texas 
show, to include range cattle from the 
native grass, and created much lntt>rost 
and admiration fi*om the large number 
o f visftm*s from Mexico, many of whom 
made purchases while there, and otbeis 
were escorte«! to the Interior wltli a 
view o f supplying their wants for more 
rutile o f the Improved ciass to take 
bark to their ranehea In the republic. 
This Jl’iendly spirit on the part of our 
Mexican neighlmrs i.s very pleasing to 
rrre, ami a more clo.se and intimate ;ie- 
quaintam*e .should be cultivate«l by our 
fine ciittle breeders to the fullest < x- 
tent, which iu time will .'̂ ur*'l\ produee 
results beneficial and mutual.

I am sto»d\ lanuiug to a limited ex
tent. growing eoni, .sojg.iuin and oa-(s. 
the latter for winter grazing, irom 
wbicdi T mow :i <‘rop in tin* spring, r-̂ - 
m iving the cattle nsnall.v in March, 
I have tried alfalfa,'bull it did not [irovci. 
a success. a.>« I wa.‘< not pre^»a^^d to ii-ri- 
gate and tbi.s climate is too di*j- to pro
duce it otherwise.

'I’ his section of soutiiwe.st '1 exas pro
duces a fine .staple of eotton, .’iveraglnK 
close to nritldling in grad(\ producing 
about one-balf bale to the acre on up- 
latid; 1 am growing it also, in a small 
way. retaining the setal for y eat tie 
in Uie n infer—a left full feil to an old 
cow every tlay, tliru the winter, will 
keep tile buzzards at a distance.

A.s I am not regularly initiated as a 
“ live .stock reporter.” 1 will ido.s-e. trn.st- 
ing llial yon ina.v find soim thing of 
value from a statement “of facts," from 
actual experience and observation.

Beaumont. Texa.s. V. AVI FSB.

SAFETY
IMPRiCNATIItO OUTFIT

Cictsinfoal allm.'ircs brcil witli it am! grc.'illy iricrr.ise« 
the in< ome from voiir stallion. Dtirahle, easily used ami 
G llAk .ANTKKD  to profiui e results. A neie.sitv for 
everv horse hrceflor. Can YOU affortl to he uitliout 
one? Pri-e. 857 ol). Write ft>r desorinlive eir>.iilar

i.o.anrmioEN. fox blog., elyria. ohio.
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KurteR

SUCCESSFUL TOOLS
These Chisels hav« carved tUeir wsy to fame. To-day, those who 

know tools pronounce the Kceu Kuttcr the perfect Chisel Success. 
Tempered nearly to the hatxile; h a n d w h ett^ ; sharp and rendy for 
use; handles o f selected white hickor>’ with leather heads.

laeH KUTTEH
Q U A L IT Y  TO O LS

.■»re *i;/successful tools—tools that h.nve w«»a their way hy hard, honest, true work. 
Keery step iu Uieir auccesa has been reache«t by aherr force o f mtrit amti qtMlily. 
Keen Kutter 'I oola include—Sawa, Chiaela, Bita, Oimlrls, Awla, PUiBea. llaminera, 
Uuiclirta, Axes, Drnwing-knivea, rocket-knives, Screw-«lrivcr», Files, Pliera, 
(51uss-cutters, Ice-nicks, and a full Hue o f Farm and (>anieu Tools. For 37 years 
Kceu Kutter Tooia have beeu sold under thia murk and motto :
**Tht KeeolUction of Quality Ktmains Lon^ A fttr  the Price is Torgoften. "

i'rada Mark Reclslerefl.
I f  not at your dealer'a, write ii.s.

Tool Book Freo.
SlIflldNS HAKDWASB COMPANY. M. Ixals sod New York. V. 8. A.

■ ft i

S.M. S. Purchase o! SPUR LAND and CATTLE
Cattle—35,000 to 40,000

By April 1, wo will namo prices tm Hpur t'tiUK* till ag«"«. Iwdh .‘̂ •■xos. 
W ill make any out wanli'd in Bnu'dlng t'ulllo.

Land— 430,000 Acres
wi l l  open to ««*11101110111 UM rapidly as p«»knIbit*,* probabl.v working fn>m 
two .Standpoints:
First—Tho.,KMb> o f quarter sections to on«* ami Iwo .»¡«»rUoiis,
Second— By iiisposlng «)f largor btnllos t«» «.viidicaloH «»r itiUlvidital 
bu.vcrs under agreomont to coloniz«*. .Viblrc.ss all Iminirb'.s to

SW E ;,X S0P^ B R O S ., S tftm foru , T uxaim

« r a m n n n

THE MEXICO LAND'COM PANY
I .V ( ' i i l l l> o U .\T H I> ; <*Al'ITAr, S T IM 'K  IldO.iHio

BUYS AND SELLS RANCHES, FARMS, U V E  STOC.K 
AND MINES IN  THE REPUBLIC OF MEXICO

I.i'l liH Imy you a I 'a iic li. If wo 4I0 not liiivo oio- to suit you.

Alamo National Hank i>iul<lin>i:. San Aiiioiiio,

W H I T E  S A N I T A R I U M
A Strong Letter
Dallas. T«:x., X«>v. 27, 1905.— This

< ortlflcs that I am well ao(|uainled 
with the proprietor.s and managers of 
\VhUo Sanitarium. Oak Cliff, Dalla.s. 
'I'cx., a)id that I have all the confidenre 
in them .and their remefly for the liquor 
.and <lrug hahit.s. I ’ersonally I know of 
til*'euro o f .several cases th,at hail been 
pronounced utterly hoi)eles.s. I have 
t:ilk*3tl freely with a number who had 
uhnost Jespalrod c»f ever being relieve«! 
before taking the treatment, who a f
firm that they have no more desire for 
«•Ither liquor or drug.s than they had 
Isffore they ever Lasted them. I regar«l 
White Sanitarium as a thoroly hunian- 
itariaii enterpri.se. dv>ixig a tnagnificenL 
w«irk in th“ interest o f suffering hu- 
manlly. .j, H. (JAMRUELI.,

Kditor Baptist Standard.

THE HOME OF THE PAINLESS AND POSITIVE CURE FOR
V

Drink, Drug and Tobacco Addictions
W f  lii*v** a (reaimcnt for tin* drink, drug and tobacco habits tiial «*llm- 

inate.s every  partic)«* *if poi.s«m from th<* system, builds the patient up from 
the very start, str« iigUieus tin* heart, mind and body ainl destroys fo r 
ever all craving and desfr»* for the acenstomeii Htimulaiit.

W e  do not allow f»ur jialb nts to suffer f«tr the want o f  anything niglit 
or day. i) i ir  tr**atim*nt 1« free from pnln and absolutely harmless, and 
knowing, ;us w«* do. bow 1«» ban<llc <*ase:: o f this kirui, t»»getbcr with our ap- 
provi d methods, we ne\«*r fail to effect a ban!)y cure.

W«i kiviw that unforlunat«*s a ic  contiiinall.v being Impose»«! upon by un- 
i-( rui»ul<»us com eros making fabuiou.s i luiiMK, an«l for tills reason we are w il l
ing to eff«*ct a cun* befon* l•<•»^niI■l ĝ one' cent frn* what we »lo; furtiiennorc, 
\\v- are w illing to let the pat!**nt In* the sol«* judge <»f bis or her cure.

All wo want is .«:itlsfaci«»iy evi«|«*ncc that the #« e Is ready  for us when we 
fuljfill our agr**cmenl.

S**n«l t«»diiy for one o f our new* Ltook.s. It  will cheer you so lutich. W e  w ill 
send it in a plaln^s«‘aleil «•iivelopc. AM cf»rrespomIence confldentiai.

■Ill ■■ ■ I y  — ■  -  ■ -  J -  -  --------------

White Samtariam, Dallas, Texas
ON OAK CUFF CAR UNE

Another Good One
I ’oolvllli*. Tex., June 19, 19U6. To 

WImin It May ( ’oneern; 1 have «Irnnk 
whisky ami used tobacco excessively, 
and finally began the u.-*«* o f innpjhin«». 
For the last two y«*ars I was an in
valid. wllh my nervous system ruined. 
My iloclor (ol«l iiio tliat it wa.s Impos
sible for medicine to do me and good 
until 1 wa.« relb'ved of the drug habit, 
an«l a*lvlsed me to go to the White 
Sanitarium. 1 was carried liiere and 
cured o f llie (b‘Ug habit, ami a fter
ward found that my oilier troublin 
were giving way ami ( }ia<J a now lease 
on life. L ife  opened to me with all 
the beaut loH o f bygone days. I think 
this Institution can cure any. <*ase o f 
drug, whisky or tobacco, ami 1 would 
utVe all to go there where they are«| 
i*ert«ln to have fair Ireatliieiit in eve iT  
way, I was not asked to pay until I 
was snlisficri with my cuix* and ready 
to return fiome. 1. H, BOND.
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PASSING OF THE BIG SPUR RANCH 'r

AH til* landH, Horm* 480,000 ai ros, all 
th<* pattU' Hom<* 40,000 hoatl, atnl all llie 
KPneiul I'anHi e<|iii|»iiciit, ln(-Iu<IiiiK 1,- 
ooo lioi’Hi-y, ill I>irk»MK. K«*nt,
OiMiby iiml •■Jai/ia coiiiiticH, '1%x ;ih,
fam i l iar ly  kiinwn as li ic Spur raiirli, 
have  bef'ii hoiiKht i»y S. M. Swi-ns.in &  

K oMk, baiikars, Xi*\\ York (Miy. S w n i -  
■on lirns,, Sfamfitnl, «irò iho T« 'xas rop. 
raMi-iiiaiiva-s Mf tiiai f i lm, ¡iiuj «hoir «»f- 
fi<*«' at Staii ifoni. 'IVxaM will I»»* ili** 
K'*tH*ral li«*ail«|uartors for tho sah* i»f 
1>"I ii la 11(1 a ml i-at I U-.

Cattle
'l*ln (Miliry o f  ilio ik -w m ŵik rs will Pc 

to (li- |..(s<. oj; iho caiulo as rapidly as 
|>oHMÌI>U< ii|Hiii a < iMiiiiioroial haslM, 
W iiiop nil aim tin* salo o f  not only .\ » ar- 
lillff J«I(**MS Mljd 'J-yo/ll'-old Ml«'(TM_ lull,
« I s o  brooding «-ow s, bulls, iiolfor stuff 
Mild oal\* • ol l*o|li soxoH.

'Pll»' ca"X( i|i‘op of  tin' |•aní■!l last sca- 
Moii vvas .sonic II.ana bead, locrcforc 
4,00(1 III .'i.non .\'ca riliiK .stcci's and sc\- 
••ral ibonsaial L'-.vear old sIccrK arc 
avnila.di fill Ala.v sbipniciit, wiitlmui at 
all cbioî.diiK ttic |Mdb'y o f  the orlifinal 
iiwmi.j.

Tin dispersion o f  tlio liord docs not 
mean u rcckiiiK K, but rall ier l o 'ko out 
o f  tin cai l le  Inisitiess, as ajiainsi stay- 
Imk ill it, l 'or Ilio coinliiK Heason .sab's 
will be made from a In rd in'ai I In Ils 
polie^ Ilf itnpro\ enieni — fm- sin-ceed- 
iiiff seasons a stalement will be issued, 
HiiowiiiK the sialns of the beni for Hint 
SOH.SOII.

Spur Cattle Well Known
Spn. cal i le are w blel> known as 

Miiion-.' lile \ery best in the s;aie. ideal 
fiastiire eondllions liavo oblaiiied for 
the pisi two seasons, and ibe cali lo  
)ia\»‘ wintered well, the herd ha.s ben 
oarefnllN pruned fm .\ears and only Iho 
ÌIO.SI Imlls nave lieeii used. In iireedinu 
Spur cali le  are ver.s iniieh like S. .\1. .‘•i. 
eailtle. that is; laif;ei.\ Hereford willi 
Hit iiinlereiirrenl of ,'*thorthori:. and ina.v 
b(* snmmari/.eij as disitnelly hlfth lired. 
tienitiniii'-t on a Kood basis Iwenly  jearV. 
ORO with persistent inunovi ment dur- 
IfiR I liai ♦■iitire period. Sjuir eailb* 
have for years la-eii R(diiR to Iniin tlie 
Tinn*Ilv\»'St and lo the oorn l*oll r Iv Iiik 
il satlsfaelor.\ aeeonni of  lIn msel\-e.s.

Land
«

The  spur imri'ha.so may bo oon- 
sldorod di.stinctly .a land deal, looking 
to the- fifieiiiiiR o f  tile tract to .setli<*- 
inent. 'rnis ma.v lie dime from two 
statidpol Ills : First, the sa.le o f  « iiiartor
sections to olle and two seciions. Sec
ond. by (iispoHitiR o f  larRor bodies to  
iiuyors under aicreemeni to coloiir/.e.

All (lie land Ih not only within the 
well defined cotton area, but it is in 
that portion o f  the eotton urea*of Texas  
not Infected wltli tue boll weevil,  and 
scientists deelar»; that the weevil can
not liv(! and propiRatc in it.

.\cliial demonstration lia.s lieeii made 
ill the tract on cotton and smal) Rrain.s. 
Ill ci iaracter the Rreal luilk Is snnsilh, 
rieli farming soil. Streams .arc of fre-  
i|iicnt iwcurTeiicc and walci  casii.\ oli- 
taiiied.. T/ie rouRh land in l l i c l r a i ' t  Is 
largely in one liody ami ina.v he c it iny 
rented or s<ild for jiasture T»urpos*-s. ’ v*A 

General
'rile Spur propert.v rdiuiiK'-d hands 

February 20, IKo7. ' fhe detaj) o f  work
ing Old tile new owners' fi.diey will 
naturally take some lime. The cattle 
will  i indoiibledly he jiriced bj- .April 1.
1007, tile land end will 
JoiiRer to Ret into sharie

natnralK laî.e

Herefords in lhe Panhandle
l'MItor Stoeknian-.loiirnal.

In lerdy“—ttr-volii ie(|iiesl id' a I.ii- 
date, I seiid you a. shori sk* leli ..f m.v 
intnsinel ion <d’ l l e n f o r d  ca i l le  iiil*» 
'l'exas. Il was iii ,\o\«•iiiber, IS70, ib it
I hroiiRhl Herefords firsl to 'I'. xas. I
lirouRhl them lo .Austin and sold ibeiii 
lo several jiarlies .1. Itloeker. Kd 
Hiirleson and others, 'l'iien in ilie fall 
o f  1.S77 I hrmiRlii fny firsl lot to I'ori 
Wor lh .  I had them in the olu l^l|.• 
wayon yard, w lure  ih» Hotel W'oith 
now slaiid.s, ami after .some .six weeks 
I sold what was left of  them to Hi.- 
lii.le .lini Iteeii and others. 'I’ heii in ixs'* 
I .‘•old my first Her, fords, ih.ii weiii 
lo the l*aiihaiidle. 'riie.\ ineind« d, wh 
s(dd to l«ee . I :<■> mdds in the lot, th.e 
lUtll ( î ra le f td  !*40 amt •'olnmre lilST and 
I'lrik 1701. Itili it \Nas not iinlll ISS- 
that I «l••«■id«‘d to east my lot in Hu* 
I'nnhandle. I'rimi Isss to liuui

n

- J ik. Z.

A'/.'"'// Ÿ'Zt.

1 -̂  /  4. <f - i -  ' / ‘ / '/Mir-y

ir* . \
' • < .sv«

id#

AA’ M POWF.I^I^, C n A N N T N G .  T F X .  
Nofd Hereford Hreeder.

tirouRhl 
>ear to

1 '
over two hundred liead per ' civ , ,,|inta> in t!ic \s*ir

this |iarl td’ toe slide and i:

I v!l'» 1 nio\en in.N tierd Iteeeher.
111., It* ie and 1 helb v,* this to lie one 
of tie Itesi caUli .ilio I 'afli lt ' eo»mib;s 
in lie w i.t I'!. .\ly ImftJ i',etw nmnticrs 
r.mi beati o f  all ain-s. T in lonRci J ;in' 
hete tile inore itmNhivtd I ,itn that w»‘ 
l , i\e title o f  the 1m s ; .‘'Pick and farm-

M am! tlia.l 
Hiat IS het*I h r ‘ 1 M Itreeil ttf > .»I I 1«

tt*r adapteil to il than Lbc Hei ’C’ford,
1 jiaLrttiiixa d T i ie  Stnekmaii-.Toui’ual 

w'hon it was fii.-'t s ta i tn i  and it has 
akvvays heeii ilie c a t Llciiiaii s friend; ami 
lik«> Hl<•ln. it has ji4\vavb kept up with  
Hie unies, niitil it 1«
b<;st stock r*ajter.s In tle ‘ states. A ou i*  
truly. \y I LI il.AM P o W b iL L .

tMianiiiiiif. 'L'exas.

FOR SALE
200 two and three year-old  ̂ H>i4fords Bulls,

100 two and three-year-old Durham Bulls,
• ^

50 two-year-old Red Polled Bulls,

150 Hereford, Durham and Red Polled Yearling 

Bulls,
'■ *r

500 good Durham Cows, three to seven years old,

200 Hereford Cows, from two to seven years old
!

t

'Phis is an »».xti'a w o ll-b i 'c i l  lot o f  s to c k . Ih i l l s  

.were rough ftnl thru llie Avinter, all in .good  ooiuli- 
lion, and ai*e in three to ten miles of Bot'ville.

W. J. STATON
BKEVILLK, TEXAS.

Dealer in Horses, Mares, Bulls and Heifers.
V !AU the leading broods hnndliHl. •



THE MARKETS
............................................ ...
•  •
♦  T U E SD A Y S  RECEIPTS •
•  ---------- •
•  t'iittle .................................. 1,400 •
•  Calves .................................  2 •
•  Hoffs .........................................2,100 •
•  Sheep ..........................   459 •
•  Horses and m u lee .............  13 •
•  •

Puckei-s foug+it shy o f the steer trade 
Tuesday. The Indianapolis Abattoir 
Company was a buyer In the market. 
Cows sold fully steady. No calves 
were on the market. Hogrs opened 
staoRK with M oadays decline, but later 
doMreloped more weakness.. Sheep pame 
direct to the packers.

B eef Steiers
Cattle receipts were around 1.400 

hegail. and about half o f the supply was 
fed sioers. t>nly a  few  loads o f grra^~ 
«ehs were on o ffer and they were 
mostly Mexicans o f rather Infc-lor 
quality. A srood .share o f the fed stuff 
was of reasonably good finish, tho not 
carrying any toppy ejid. Packers were 
picking around, its if  they had filled 
up on Monday’s run, and were not 
needing steers very badly. A  new 
buyer was on the yards, representing 
the Indianapolis Abbattolr ('o.. who 
took in two loads o f the best of the 
fed steers at 34.10 and $4, respeoi>vely. 
Some fed steers held over from yester
day sold steady at J3.85, but trading 
was very slow and bidding unsatisfac
tory. Sellers were disinclined to go 
any farther on the dOAvnward path to 
still lower prices, and this disposition 
m aterially checked selling, 

glales o f steers:
No. Ave. Price.' No. Ave. Price.
2 1 ..  .1.025 $4.10 3 ...  953 S3.70
2 4 ..  .1.085 4.00 19... 904 3.70
6 0 ..  . 1,050 4.00 2 ... 1,05.5 :i.R0
20-,.. 881 3.00 12 ... 739 3.5«
1 1 .. . 071 3.85 1 ... 1,000 ’ .50
1 4 ..  . 935 3.85 4 ...  777 3.25

3 !. .  1.043 3.85 30... 634 3.05
2 4 ..  . 856 3.80 1 ... 710 3.00
2 6 .. . 975 3.80 ' 40 ... 500 2.80

Butcher Cows
Cow.s and heifers for the butcher 

trade were In larger supply than on 
Monday, tho, the quality presented no 
comply end.’* 'A  strong demand pre
vailed from  packers, and prices were 
gei^eraily a .litt le  stronger than on the 
opening day o f the week.

Sales o f row s:'
Nd. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

1 . .  .1.080 $8.60' 3 . . .  953 $2.65
1 . .  .1.090 3.60 * 4 . . .  812 2.65
t ’. . :  1,116 3.50 24 ... 829 2.55
7-... 1,057 3.5» 28 ... 666 2.55
6.. ..1,010 3.40 4 ...  815 2.50

1 7 ..  . 906 3.25 8. . .  916 2.50
1 . .  . 930 3.25 6. . .  775 2.40
5 . .  . 966 8.15 10... 868 2.35
$ . . .  983 3.05 5 ...  636 2.35

13 :.. 901 3.00 8. . .  812 2.35
6. .  .. 753 3.00 3 ...  816 2.25

53. . .► 844 2.85 3 ...  936 2.25
' 8. . .  918 2.80 5 ...  744 2.10
t i . . .  731 2.20 5 ...  700 2.00
2 2 ..  . 731 2.80 6... 758 1.75
6 7 ;.. 865 2.65

Sales o f heifers:
No. Av'e. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2 . .  . 425 $8.36 13 ... 716 $2.75

eO ... 516 3.25 3 ... 430 2.75
* 0 ; . .  7X6 2.00 12... 611 2.50

< 7 . . .  442 2.16
Bull«

But few  bulls were on offer, and 
they generally sold at unchanged quo
tations.

Sales o f bulls:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prh?e.
l : . . 1,180 $3.50 1 ... 510 $2.75

'1...1,030 3.2i 14... 941 2.70
1 . .  .1.000 3.00 12...1,125 2 60
i : . . 1,150 3.00 3...1,075 2.50
1 . .  .1.170 3.00 2 ...  830 2.50
1 . .  . 900 3.00 5...1,13 2.45

2 2 ..  .1.195 2.90 2...1,250 2.40
12;..1,264 $.90 1 ... 770 2.30
1 6 ..  .1.035 2.90 1 ...-820  2.25
2 . .  .1.070 2.85 4...1,247 2.S5
1 . .  . 600 2.75 - Î

Calves
Trading in calves was only nomitial. 

being confined to the odds and ends 
coming in mixed loads. No change 
quotably In prices.

Sales o f calves:
No.' Ave. Price, No. Ave. Prlca
1.4.  ̂ 120 $5.50 5 ... 154 $3.50
1 . .  . 170 5.50 23... 212 3.50
Î . . .  170 : 5.15 4 ... * 5  3.10

■ 6. . .  158 5.00 9 ...  3Sl 3.10
6 . .  . 158 5.00 2 ...  140 3.00

■ f . . .  205 4.75 5 ... 508 8.00
1 . .  . 210 4.00 3 ...  443 2.75
8. .  . 103 4.00 6. . .  898 2.40

HofiS.
ttëceipta o f hog» for the early mar

ket totaled around Î .100 head, the sup
ply conning mainly from the two ter
ritories. Texas hogs had the usual 
prevalence o f mixed loads and light 
weight hogs, while Oklahoba and In-- 
dian Territory  furnished mainly heavy 
packing hogs. Packer buvers con-

T H K  T E X A S  S T O C K M A N - J O U R N A L P a g e  Tweeks^ne

tinned peesinUstlc to the immediate 
future o f the market and begaa bid
ding 5c to 10c lower than yesterday’s 
opening, or about steady with yester
day’s close. KeceiptH at Chicago were 
only inoilerate, but slowness prevailed 
In the market, and that exerted a de- 
pres.sing influence here. The he.st that 

% eavy Oklahoma fat backs could do 
was $ 6 . 8 7 -with the pick of 7’exas 
loads at $6.75. Hulk of all selling ran 
between $6.60 and $6.85. The move
ment started early, sellers making the 
best o f a l>ad situation. The latter end 
o f the market was weak to 7 Vic lower 
than the opening. IMgs were few and 
selling steady.

Sales o f hogs:
No. Avo. Price. No. Ave. Price.
75 ... 224 $6.87 68.. . 225 »6.85
71... 227 • 6.87 ̂ 79.. . 218 6.85
74.. . 216 6.87 V4 79.. . 259 6.85
6S. . . 216 6.87 >4 81.. . 225 6.85
S9 • » • 192 6.77% 44.. . 240 6.75
48 ... 189 6.72% 54.. . 211 6.76
73 ... 197 6.72% 44.. . 240
23 ... 210 6.72% 66.. . 189 6.75
42.. . 236 6.72% 81.. . 184 6.75
52. .. 225 6.72% 86.. . 188 6.75
67.. . 250- 6.72% 70.. . 194 6.75
80.. . 185 C.72% -S3.. . 175 6.70
6. . . 243 6.67% 97.. . 161 6.70

106. . 152 6.17 Và r 89.. 6.65
86. . . 175 6.60 32.. . 193 6.60
17. . . 177 6.50 46.. . 205 6.40

Sheep
Piu kei's received Iwi* douDUs of fed 

sheep fiom  the north. They averaged 
102 pounds and came In on .««pocial 
contract.

I 9<

M O N D AY ’S,^EC|plPTS

Catt le  ...................................... 2.400
Calves ............   363
H ogs  ......................................... 2.000
Jfnr.ce« and mules..............  39
Pbcep .......................   '¿Yr,

46. . 951
4 6 .. . 941
49___ 923
22.. .1,092
23.. .1.066 
67'., .1.060 
134. .1.067 
31. . .1,072

4.20
4.20 
4.21»

4.HJ
4.10
4.10
4.10

Butcher Stock

26. . .1,094
5 0 .. . 943
26 .. . 843
3 9 0 . .  799
1 9 .. . 725

131.. . 725
127.. . 728 

6. . .  670

3.85

But few cows were m the pens, and 
none o f a toppy character in car lots. 
A  few bunches sold at $3.25. Trading 
was very active on the short supply, 
arid the market was quoted strong t j  
hl*;jher.

Palos o f COWS'
No. .Vve. Price. No. Ave. Price,
8. .  . 800 $3.25 7 ... 777 $2.60
1 . .  . 910 3.25 12... 725 2.55

3.2f
3.00
3.00

1 1 .. . 864
1.. . 900
1 . .  . 930

11 . . .  786 2.65
4 4 .. . 866 2.65

Sales o f heifers:
No. ^ v e .  Price.
9 . .  . 493 $3.50

1 7 .. . 671 2.40
3 . .  . 713 2.25

2 7 .. . 766 2.25
2 . .  . 6G0 1.75

No. 'Ave. Price.

Bull«
The car supply o f hulls consisted of 

two loartx, and about an equal-quantity 
w'as driven in. The market ruled 
steady, fed bulls making |2.80@>2.85. 

Sales o f bulls:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 ... 1,070 $3.25 2.. .1.075 $3.25

lH . . . l . i l l  3.00 20...1.258 3.85
13...1,242 3.80 2 ... 78i 3.50

r

m-

Arrival.^ o f in tlle  on .Monday’s mar
ket amounted to ninety-one loads, fiftv  
of which wer*‘ I'alvcs. Seventy lends 
Were grass steer.*̂  and fourteen loads
fed steers. The market on all g;ades 
was active to strong. (Iruss steers 
made a top o f $4.2o, with the bulk sell- ■ 
Ing at $3.45«g4.IO. Fed steers climbed 
up to $4.60. with tlie bulk going at $4.10 
ir'4.35. Hogs stdd 2M,c to ?V4c lower 
and the market eloaeil weak.

•Be«f Steers —
The steer trade prc»ved an agreeable 

surprise to the selling side. Packet' 
buy or« appureiniy had pockets full of 
orders, for they went ut the suppl.v 
111. t<arnest lashion. Twelve load.s i»f 
soutli Texas gm.«sprs in good fix niiide 
a $4.20 top. w ith all equally large string 
selling at .$1.10. Six loafls of M*'xi 
c.ms sohl for $3.45 and thre" load.' ;it 
$3.15. Thi.s upp.'U’entîy onlv wlictiot* 
the packor.s’ appetite for more beef, fur 
bnyers tiien turned attention to the 
ft d side and took th.'it ns readily as 
they had taken the grassers. One loac 
of prime, corn-fed .‘<teer.s made $1.69, 
with two choice loarls tit $4.35, font- 
loads of good ealtle at $1.10, and two 
lond.-̂  of i)artly warmed-up steers at 
$3.7-5. Steady to .'Strong prices nre- 
v;iilod. and great actf . 'ty preva ilo<l. 

S.tie.s'” steers'
No Ave, Prlee. No. Ave, Price.
1 7 .. . 1.182 $4.65 71... 869 . $4.00
21 . . .  1.156 4.35 IS ... 951 4.0Ü
6 0 .. . 953 4.20 49... 912 3.90
12 .. . 912 4.20 25...1,003 3.9’J
6 9 .. . 951 4.20 101... 963 3.85

^  , G R E A T  T IM E  IS IN S T O R E  for
the Cattlemen during the 31 si Annual
Convention of the Texas Cattle Raisers*
*

Association, - at Fort Worth, Texas, 
March 18th, 19th and 20th ̂  /

W e  have retained a suite of offices at the 
M E T R O P O L IT A N  H O T E L , as well as at 
T H E  L IV E  S T O C K  E X C H A N G E . If you 
have Cattle for Sale, if you want to Buy Cattle, 
if you want Grass in the Territory: do not fail to 
come in to see us. W e  may be able to serve you.

.. .ii

^  W e  extend you a cordial invitation to make 
O U R  offices Y O U R  Headquarters while you

V

are in our city.

Godair-Crowley Commission Co.

4 .. .1.9-29 
1.. .1,050

3.45
3.30

Calves

1.
1.

910
820

3.35
2.00

I'M’ e loads of cnlvcB came on the 
«;irly market and filis uumbur wua m>: 
Iiicjx'aHejI. They |jr«vod of good quali
ty. and the dem;ind absorbed Iheiii 
quickly. Three load» »OM at $5. All 
grade« o f cnli'es are good sellera at a 
trifle .sti-ongvr figun-s.

Sales of csiIvoh;
No. Avo. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  . ICO $5.50 8. . .  153 »4.25
4 . .  . 135 5.50 10... 285 4.00

24... 119 5.25 10... 244 4.00
12(4.. 172 5.ÜÛ , 4 ... 292 2.60
7 5 .. . 162
7 1 .. . 192
71..  -. I9‘J
60_____172

5.00
4.35
4.35
4.35

8.. . 
6. . . 
3.. . 

10.. .

240 
315 
36 6 
170

4.00
2.50
2.40
4.25

Hops

Around twenty loads of hogs came in 
for Monday’s market, or 1,500 head. 
About hiilf of the supply was Texas 
hivd. (P 'lierally the quality was good 
anfl weights r:iu sliorrr. Chicago re
ported a run of 52,(too, with the mar
ket there opening 5e P)wer. This af- 
fordeil good gfound.s for a continua
tion of the hr:ir tactics that iirevallefl 
here lh<‘ fmn; en d 'o f last week. Bid
ding starte.l on a 2*-ic loiVer basis than 
Saturday's best time, and reached a 
nlclcel lower notch Ix'fore the close o f 
Hie HeSHhmH. Tops made $ 6 . 9 2 with 
the b'Jlk selling from $6.S0'h)6/-90. The 
niovfrt^nt tcoi^ mi early start, the cell
ing side hilorpo' ing only «light oppo
si tiim to tile «lenire o f the paukera to 
get ’em lev. er.

Pig.s were o f rathor inferior quality, 
hut sold steady. '

Sales of hogs;
No. Ave. Price, No.’ Ave. P'dce.
8 5 .. . 220 $6.92 Vá 79... 234 $6.9')
8 0 .. . 241 6.92 Vi- 76 ... 234 6.90
7 2 .. . 204 6.87 94... 211 6.90 ;
76.. '. 221 6.87'/i 87... 208 6.90
9 4 .. . 202 6.82 >/i 56... 174 6.90
7 0 .. . 2)6 6.82V¿ 64... 218 6.85
8 3 .. . 173 6.77^ 57... 197 6.85
88. .  . 187 6.77 72... 152 6.70
7 9 .. . 202 6.67 i/à 104... 161 6.60

Salea of pigs:
No. Ave. lárice. No. Ave. Price,
1 5 .. . 106 $5.25

Sheep
Two decks of fed sheep came In on 

siKM'ial cunsigninent to a packer, and 
two ‘ bUnchea of d ilve-in  sheep and 
lambs sold steady with lambs at $8.50.

United Slates Depository, •  
------------  •

The American • 
National Bank :
• of lA>rt Wurth, T bxh«. ^

•
Uapllal ..............................|1M,000 q
Suiplua and I*roflts........ 82,090 •
l»ej»osils (o v e r ) ...........  $1,000p«*) •

' F’. M. Tamg, r
Dattle. 9

A. .1. Roe, •
l.uinher. •

A. J, liOiig, . •
(*Htlle Raiser. •

I H. Burney, •
Uowaii & Burney A tty ’«. •

B. (1. Rlioine, •
Cattle Rniflor. ^

W. S. WIl.soM, •
Wni. Cameron ^  Co., Lbr. •  

W. .1. Boaz, •
Cai)italist. *

Ben J. Tlliitr, J
, Cij,ttIe Raiser. •

Will. n. Newby, •
l^resldent. •

C5. H. Colvin, •
Cashier. 4

W e W snt Your Buslnena. %

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

W L S O N .  
DRAUGHON 

BUSINESS

Fort Worth, Texas, guaraniees te 
teach you bookkeeping and banking ta 
from eight to ten weeks, and shorthand 
In as short a time as any first-class 
college. Positions secured, or money 
refunded. Notes accepted for tuition. 
For catalogue address J. W. Draughon, 
president. Sixth and Main streets. Fort 
Worth, Texas.

Rogan & Simmons
ATTORNEYS A T  LAW,

Rooms t, 10 and 11. First National Uana

SATURDAY'S RECEIPTS

»  f l a t t i e . . . . . . . . .  . . . . •  • • •. 200 ^
•  H o g s . . .................................1,450 •
•  Iloreea and mules...............  57 '•

Meal ted steer« sold steady on Sat- 
urday'ii market. No grassers were In
cluded In the receipts. The top price

was |l. Cows and heifers were scarce. 
One load o f the latter made $3.50. 
Packing hogs »o ld  «'steady. Outsid« 
buyers bid stronger. i

Bsef Steers I
Only five  loads o f steers were on 

the market, four meal fed and on« 
com  f ed. The la t^ r  had been In a

(Continued on Page 36).
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TKe

WATKIN 
ART STYLE 
..PIANO..
Mnde In oiir Kn*II-I'Yonch fac
tory, New ( ’aKtlo, Jml., 1m a  
Piano that appeals to muak-ianH 
iK'cauHc it is mad« for musicians.

Our ambition |h rti.ako tiia 
W A TK IN  PIANO  ko ifoocl In all 
rp.MpcctH tliat muMJclanrt will pre- 
fet" to buy It ruthiT tiian invest 
tlOO or fiiOO moie for oth.T 
PianoH not one cent b<*(ter.

Yoij^<an pay for a W A TK IN  
ART STYI^K Just about oh you 
wish.

Will A. Watkin 
Music Co.

Dept. U.
-  -DA I A. AS, 'J’KXAS.

W’r e.speeially Invite tlio 
STOt’K.MRN and their frlend.M 
to visit our ' he.'iutlful .MukIi; 
Store.

AD. MAN’S CO R N ER

D. A. CONE
The

Photographer

W ill Have your Pletuivs that are 

fadin«: by c-opyliifr Uiein. Ilo 

makes Crayons and Pantel«, Pbo- 

to^rapb« .>toek. ranches, etc. (.ot 

Ids priees— lhey are rliiltt, and 

bis work Is finished rivfht. too. 

Kodak fin.Rhlng.

108 West Filth 
Street

Fort Worth.

Trertmen*. that may entirely break 
one horse o f a bad habit may entirely 
fo il on another. It is hard to lay 
<2own rules that will work well in ail 
cases.

d o i n g  t h i n g s
Wlooi ’ jinÿ woiCiv' ta -i; i ■* at '-• i - 

I llaiiod. m* eia (< r v lm t .  it i.s o ' m ity
at« b’U by « «»ns .im aotl ja r.d.'t-
'■iit|̂ ef foi t al<m*i line.-' < f w«*!l laid plan :, 
and vvitli .i d t(*i mination t«» i-uee<-fd. 
d’lo* |■«•slllt <»f effort and jdanH ;»n<i <i«- 
tern:iiiati«iii are tlie ttiuiK^ tiial «'«miit.

Tin; ii ’sultK pi<Mlu<M"d aiwl Kiimvit in 
Ibis l.;-'U<* o f Tin* SloekiMan-Jouiiial 
a iv yet t«> be d«dermlne«l. That w«; 
iiav«* (loloK tliliiys Is evlilenl. It
reiiiaina t<» l>e hP«*i1 l«» what d«*iri'c«- of 
sue« OMf. ivhii’h can le- learned only as 
tie* V.«•••Us k:o l>y.

it \va.-i «I'iCPied >fVi-ial week.s â f«» t«i 
mak«f tile «diatiKC r«-in«-HS-iite«| hi this 
issue. 'Hie <-iianKe lian l»e«*ii mad«-. 
Sit doubt some imiinivements can and 
will b<- made. perf«*etion cannot 
reached at a single bound. Ho w<* are 
herewith the first Issue In maKn/.ine 
forni, v^hleh we hope will meet tin- a¡»- 
pmva! of all readers.

T  A«1 Man is more anxlou.s than 
O’.'« r lîiat reader.vi continue iiayin^r a t
tention to llie udverti.s«-rH, thus jíiviiiu: 
n«m-h valunble ai«l to the paper, lOspo- 
«•ially woiilii lie aiipi'e<iate it t«i h a v  
y«iu l«n>k up tlie a«ivei i Isei s in this ii;- 
.siie ami tell tiiem that yon “ saw it 
a«lvei tiseil in 'J'lie 'i’«*xaH St«iekman- 
Joui nai."

TJIK AD MA.V.

Tho Em erson M anufactu ring  Co.
'I’ lw IIm«*r.''.oii Hamifa« luriir.c Coni- 

[»;uiy f»r Dall.as, 'J'ejcius, are aiiverli.'^inji 
In fids i.ssu«' o f  Til«' Sto« knian-Journul 
til«* l 'rdt« ‘(l Stafi'H WiiKliidll, and tlie 
Kiiiersoii Standard -Alfalfa Harrow«*! ’, 
ami a careful rea«ilny «»f tiieir a«lv«-r 
tlsem«-nt in anoll ier coluinii o f  this is
sue will coiiviiu-e anyone int«-re.steil in 
tiu-se K"<uls o f  t l i i i r  duraii i l ity an«l 
K«‘ ii«Mal ni'-rit.

'I'Ids 1h tin* first tini«- tliat tills con- 
e«'iii lias place«l an a«lveatisement in 
our |;ap« r, and tlie A«1 Man would be 
pli-as« d to hav«- tlie readers eorr«-sponil 
witl i  this lioiist* ali«>ut tli«‘ ir t^taxls. 
'rii*-y ai«- oiu- «)f tin- lai’Kest niauufa«.-- 
tiif«-is «if farm imi>l« mt iila In tip- coim- 
ir.v, and have l>*-en «ioiiiK Imsiiu'.ss in 
tlda iuH-ti«in of tlie e.oimliy for many 
y«-arH. Mr. Wi-n<l«-IUin jdaieil  tills a d 
vert 1s«m lient as a sort of  test, to S‘ *e i f  
Ik- could ({et any imiuiries, and said if  
lie ««mid lie \soul«l «-oiithuie the a«J- 
Vf'iHstnHi wli i i  ua. 'J'he Ad Man lio(»es 
tliat aun>ie 1 !«iuf will lie slaiwn thia 
tP nlN'inan iliot onr rea«l«-vs do r« a«I 
the a«l.x, aiul tliat tia-y «1v«ï tlie i-i«-«lil 
to 'I'll«- Slo«-kmaii-.lourn 1 wlien lle-y 
write or « ¿ill on th«* adverti.x«-r.

Tho A xtcJI-M cK oe M anufactu ring  Co.
'I'ík - a  Nti'll-.MeK«'«- MaiiofaetMiimr 

i'eMi|’..:iy t)«'- aii luisiness lier«- som-- 
fit ti «'ll y«Mr.-i ;..,o, an i lias Kia.liially 
prow II ill vo lonie «if ImsiiK ss until i; 
has I,«.•.', «'■ : a li!-.In-d a plant «'f its «iwn 
ill wlii<-li are Ilia miraci HI ed ’most of Hi-j 
malerinl us«'d in tlieir windmills, e«.e. 
'I'his «-encMii now «a-eiiides a l ialf liUu'k 
111 til«' luart «if tin* e i .y  «d‘ Fori Wort ' «  
as salea r«»«ims. I iavinp its Hianufaelur- 
Inir (liant in tin' <mter ( lo il ion o f  the 
<1 i t .

Mr. .\xfell. the mana<;«'r. lias sliow n 
Ids abil i ty In the management i.f tills 
liusiiM’ss. and wldl«» it ts «|uHe a laitr«> 
manuf'u turiiiK «-on«-«'i n now, v«<r> few 
pe«»(de ill «an* own t ity know tills to 
he true. It is now well estiildlshod ami 
d«diiK a K«»«'«l luisine.ss and merits tho 
patr«mape o f  all jieoiiiv* d«'sirinp poods 
in tlioir line, wlio are In sliip)>inp dls- 

rtane«' i»f Fort Wortli .
T l ie  Texas  St«M’kiTmn-.Touriial trusts 

tiiMt their su«*eess will b«' as veniark- 
atib' 111 the futur«' as in the t»ast. W r i te  
to them for iin.v inforn.iition in their 
lini* of poods, and tlon't forp«'t to say 
Unit y«»u ’ ’.saw it a«lv('rtis«>d in Ttio 
T exas  St«»eknian-.louroal.”

V I S I T O R S
TO  T H E  F A T  S T O C K  SH O W

<'an do no bettir tlmn call on John 
Swartz, the fln«*si |Uiot«»p:rii|dioi' In Fort 
AN ortli and (fel sonu'' o f Ids 1̂ ‘uutM'ul 
photoH; stylo jiiul finl.sli uiie«iuule«l. 
Our plioto.s never fade. Peware o f 
grafters aiul faker.« iiowliti!; about tlie 
trust— Uit-lr pliotuw nmy fade. Stand 
by the n-liablo and permani'iitly lo
ck ed  mar. PrintliiK and finishing 
for amateur«. Kciul flhns by malL 
JOHN SW ARTZ. 705 Main Stri'et.

Th e  W hite  S an ita r iu m  
. Tlu' White Saiiit.'iriuli. wideh Is lo- 
«'ate«l in Oak (Miff, 'rexas. is an Insti
tution «'stulilislu'd f«ir tlie «-ur«» «if to- 
h;u'eo liabit. tlie Ili«iu«ir iiahit. nior- 
phlno, eoeuin«* and all «IruK addletloiis, 
as well as nervous e.\liau.slioii.

S. .1. Wlilte, .M. !>., is III«' pliysielan 
111 cliarge, an«* Is res|MHsll*lo r«»r many 
really r«'niarkal*h* «’ur«'s. It is said by 
men wlui know tliat ihl.s institution is 
Jlioi’**ly !iu()maidtary and is liidng *i 
niagnlfleent w«>rk in the lnt«'resi of 
sufferiiiK hunvanity.

Any Imjulries addr«is.«od to this con- 
ce»-ii will meet wltli prompt r«‘8iKUue. 
Mention The Stockiimii-Journal.

Th « National Live Stock Insurarce 
Company

The National Dive Stock Insur.uiee 
Company, wliost' offices are locatet* in 
Dalla.s, Texas, has hu«i a im'st renrark- 
atite grow th« and is now «'tinsidered to 
be a thomly establlshetl h..-ititut!on for 
the insurance o f valuable live stock.

.Mr. A'owell, its manager, is a thoiM 
business yuan, aa Is evidenced by tho 
succe.xaful nuumgeinent e f this -'om- 
p;iny while «loing businesa in the south.

C L A S S IF IE D  ADS
I (lent PcrW «»rd  Kacli Insertion 
Xo Ads I akt-*ii Tor Lc.ssThan lf>c,

H ELP W A N TE D

NVA-N” ! I'JD— We .ire n«iw t-oniplellin* 
<iur ar;eii«-y «uganization for 1907. W « 

want a lellablo iH*rson in each c-om» 
iiiiiidty, where we are not already rep 
lesented to secure new and renewal 
I uljsi.'riptlons for Farm and Ranch and 
liidliier.s .Magiizine. Our term» o f pay 
lire lil>«-r:il. and if yon can i?lve any 
P«>itiori o f  your time to tho business, 
write at ouec for the neces.sary in
fo! nu'«t fon, Texas Farm and Ranch 
I'ubli.'^tdng ( ’ompany, Dallns, Texas.

AHT:.\’ TS W A .N T K D -a  liberal com- 
rnls.'-iion will be paid agents to bo- 

Holt .vulj.ser|(>ti(m.s f«»r the Texas-Stock- 
inan-.Iournal in JAirt Worth during the 
week of tile coiivention and Fat Stock 
Siiow'— Alar. 18-23. Apply Fort Worth 
Telegram. M URRAY.

NVANTEi>— For the U. S. Marin.
CuriJ.s. m^n lietween ages o f 19 aur 

sr>. An opiiortunlty to see the worI«i. 
J-'or full information a(>ply in persiui 
or by letter to .Marino Recruiting O f
fice, I ’osioifii-e Ruilding, Dallas, Fort 
NVorth or Waco. MVxas.

W.N.NTFD — (lontlenian or lady to 
travi'l for merc-antile liouse of large 

capital. I f  de.sirable tlie home may be 
ust'«l as iK'.'uhiuarter.s. Weekly salary 
i f $l,0;t2 per year and expen.se.s. Ad- 
(lres.s .Nrmstrong .Mexaiuh^r, 125 Ply-; 
mouth Place, (Miieago, 111.

W ANTED — Agents o f good moral char- 
act«;!’ to .solicit life insurance for the 

l*'ort Worth t.ife Insurance Co. Call 
or address C, R. Reynolds, 412 Hoxie 
lildg.. Fort WortbT Texas.

. F O R  S A L E
N o t i c e —I have the Bf.g Roll Bohe

mian Cotton SiM'd, the earliest and 
best kimw’ ti. i ’ rice reiiMm.ihle. Am a 
brt*'f!<i- o,’ 14 varlctie.s of chicken», 
ducks,. geese, nnd turkey.s. Circulars 
free. \V. NN'hlteaker, BucUh«*Its, Texas.

MAMMOTH im O NZE  T U R K E Y  eggs.
World’.« l-'air I'.rlze winning stock; 

exii;i la»’.g\.-; nicely inark«*d. My flock 
has and will )iroom*e (irize winning 
I'ird:-!. ATi«-kl" .strain. M. Daffroii, 
IMaao. T« ?;as.

l-'oit S.\I.E—l-Tft,v marcs, about 14 to 
ir> liain’ s. good «-olor.s; thirty hrok«*: 

tldrt^-fiv«* itred to jack and hors«;. 
Ah’ > a K-w lior.sow«, aiul «>iic and t\v«>- 
yenr fillies. (k j.\  Tin k. J lanetsvm «'._

F( »R S.\I,E~.N f«'w' n'gistercd Slmrt- 
hoi n liidls, imea and twos. Pric .» 

rt asonatil«'. V. L>. Hildreth, Aledo, 
'r«‘xas.

F' )R S.Mj!';— W ell niiiclilne complete, 
with roii' '̂s. tool.s, hor.seiiowcr, etc. 

I.ooitcJ In gtioil fi«'Id with plenty of 
work. Addii'ss Cainplx'll Machinery’ 
Co.. F«»rt Wortli, T«'xas.

S T ’OIOR.i FOR S.V L E —.5()0 one and 
two-yciU’-old steers for snle;‘ AfiYil 

delivery. F. A. King, Cahl\v«-ll, To.xa«.

A F IN E  JACK f«M’ sal«» «ir trade. An- 
ply to D«nigl.iss Bl’«is., Bellevue, Tex.

S E E D S  A N D  P L A N T S

W(»RT.D’S W ONDER COTTO.N—A 
• new Hpccle.s. Soe«l first offer j«l la.st 
spring in llmirr«! Quantiiles. i ’ ro«laor«l 
for <,li.«interest«'d planters f«nir hales 
per acre. Early maturing, short- 
j«>iiited, highly prolific, large boll, sinrll 
ti«T«I, good st.i(do. W«’ite for infonr.«»- 
tmn. HUM PHREYS. GODW IN & CO.. 
Tlieati'i’ HMg., Houston, Texas.

f Agem ifts  ̂
Wsmitedl

.\ ilhonil coninils.'ilcn will be 
(«aid agents t«> .s««llcit subscrip
tion? f«»r tlie T«‘xas Stockman- 
Jmirnal In F«»rt Worth during ^  
the we«'k of tlie convention an«l y  
Fat Stock Show— Mar. 18-23. \  
Apply Fort Worth Telegram. X  

A .MURR.VY. A

There Is no doubt tliat eveay one own
ing a very valuable animal is desirous

F a r m s ,  R anches  
amidi C2ity Pr®p>erty

F orS a ile  o r  Ivxchangc

2«35 ACRICS. 16 miles oorthea.st o f i-'ort 
' Worth, 190 acres in cullivatlon; goo«l 
h«>g pastur«;. two set.s o f improveim-ntH. 
$40 an acre, o r .  will irade for city 
prO()erty.

40-acre farm at Birdvnlle, 52.750. 
Good 4-room frame house, wells, barns, 
etc., JOO yard? o f good post-
office and blacksmith shop, or will 
trade for place in city worth ab<Jut $1,- 
250, and good tinne on tho difference.

EXCHANGE READTY CO..
Over Exchange Nat*! Biink, Ncxrin Fort 

Worth, Texas.

12,000 ACRES Northwest Texas, agri
cultural; convenient rallrxMul.H, $7.59 

acre. 11,000 acres, good colonislns 
land. West Texas, $7. Fine Fort W«ii*U| 
residence, large ground*. fl7,000. Im 
proved ranches in old Mexico. 30,000 
acres with 1,000 acre« cultivated, 
some pine timber, $18,000 o f cattle, 
etc., all for $60,000. 75.000 acres near
railroad, 2,000 acres cultivated, $60,000 
cattle at market value. S. M. Smith, 
Delaware Hotel, Fort Worth, Texas.

MOST DESIRABEB stock farm and 
feed ranch In Texas, adjoining V a

lera Station on three sldoe, 1,500 acres, 
two-story stone ranch house, small 
tenant house, well and windmill, 
water works at house and barn, cis
tern at ranch house, about three mile* 
fine creek water, 200 acres In cultiva
tion, ten pastures. Also other lands 
for sale. W illiam Anson, proprietor, 
VaJera, Coleman county. Texits^______

TAVELAH-: miles northea^ c f Amarili®, 
n 410 nf'res, 300 acres In cultivation; 

good house, wind mill and well and 
...i.s arm a half sections of this

land is Jill smooth farming land. I ’rlce 
$8.50 per aci’e; terms, one-iliird (*a.sh, 
balaiu'«' one and throe years.

EXCTHANGH R E A L T Y  CO.,
Over Exchange Nat'l Bank, North t'ort 

Worth, Texas.

352 ACKP'S, 140 aorce In oultivatlon;
212 acres on river front; eight mile* 

from Fort Worth, wesL $45 an acre. 
50 aci'es hog pasture, net wire; 4-room 
hou.se, 3,000 bushel granary; wells and 
siirings and other Improvements.

KXCHAN.JE R K A I.TY  CO.,
Over Exchange Nat'l Banlc, North Fort 

Worth, Texas.

A. N. EVANS & CO..
R E A L  E STA TE  AND LOANS.

We^ have farms, ranches and city 
property for salo ami exchange. W rite 
u.s if you have anytlilng for sale or 
w.TTit to purchase. We established 
business in this citV f i f ‘ een years ago«,
706 l^lain St. Fort Worth. Texas...._ - - ■ --- ^ -- -
RED POI,l,B FOR SA LE  or exchanga 

—J. C. Murniy o f Maquoketa, low’a, 
ouner of the bo.st known herd of R eg 
istered Red Polled cattle In America, 
offers *o .sell four carloads of choice 
aplniiils for cash, or exchange them for 
Panhandle land, or improved farm In 
Texaa. W rite him.

A TE XAS RAiNCn for sale S.OOO acre* 
w«'ll imiirovcd, well watered, aJl 

fi'nced. Divided into six convenient 
pastures; g«HKl mesquite grass. Price 
$6,25 (ler acre. Tho bVaiiks Co., Ogles
by, Texas.

STALT.TONS and brood mares for sale;!
it will pay you to vise stallions raised 

by me. as I keep them constantly be
fore th«' world and make a market for 
their colts. Henry Exall, Dallas.
■ I---------------------- ----- ■ -  ■ ’
TH E  ADM AN wants every reatler of 

The Stockman-Journal to read what 
ho ha.s to say this week. *T8co Adman's 
C«mu'r."

FOR SAT<E—-ReglateTed Hereford cat
tle .goovl breeding nnd quality. Both 

sexes. A. N. Wilson, Joshua. Texas.
------------------------  ^

6,000 ACRl'TS o f land to lease. Six 
mile.s from Amarillo. H. B. W’ hlte, 

Meridian, Texas.

(«'on lltiuej on P * ie  35).

p e r s o n a l

MEN ("»R W OM EN—No matter what 
your disease or trouble, eall or write 

sn«l 1 will give you my honest opinion 
In strict confidence; consultation free;! 
chronic diseases, disease.» o f women 
and gonito-nrinary troubles speclaJ- 
t.v. Dr. GuggenholnL 399 Mala street 
Dallas, Texas.

MEN—The V acjam  treatment perms^ 
nently cures vital weakness, varico

cele. stricture and enlarges; confiden
tial. Charlea Manufacturing Co^ 
Charles BuUding. Denver. Col.
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CARELESS MARKING OF SHEEP
H'he careless mark-ing’ o f sheep with* 

paint In certain sections of this coun
try is fast bec'.oming: a serious matter, 
and the merchants thru whom the wool 
is niarketed are a unit in demanding: a 
remedy for the abuse. It is, o f course, 
admitted that sheep must be marked 
oi branded In order that the identity 
o f the different brands may be estab- 
lislied. but the manner in which the 
oiH*ration is performed to the grreat 
detriment o f the wool is the bone of 
contention.

yvfter tlie spring: shearing: and be
fore the sheci# are a^ain turned out on 
the public rangres. the flockmasters 
mark their property with stencils, us- 
injt a so-cnJled paint or tar prepara
tion, which is generally claimed to be 
sizable, ¿krnie owners are naturally 
ooiore careful than others, but w ith the 
IWKsins o f sheep thru many masters* 
hands the generous application o f the 
paint soon covers a lante part o f the 
animal's hock. A ltho all preparations 
are claimed to be soluble, when -the 
W’ool has been put thru the scouring: 
process the discoloration still remains.

Montana wool in general holds an en
viable reputation as a result o f the 
in-(iatest care griven the sheep, but In 
Utah, 'i^Voming:. Idaho. Nevada and in 
some parts o f California and Texas too 
much paint is used. All the wool there
by affected must be clipped o ff and 
thrown away. The result Is farther 
reiichlng’ than the loss of some o f the 
fleece, for in the clipping a part o f 
the staple 1s destroyed and the shrlnk- 
ag(i is Increased,

■Another and more Important result 
Is the practical Impos.slblHty o f elim 
inating all the stained wool in the 
fteece. so that in the manufacture o f 
light colored g:oods the fabric is 
smirched and Its value destroyed. So 
common Is this becoming that the 
larger manufacturers are now refus
ing to consider the purchase o f clips 
thus carelessly marked, as they refused 
for a few  years to take wools that were 
tied with sisal twine.

'In these days o f competition and o f 
the increased use o f fine wools it be- 
•h^vefl the dontestic grower to exerciso 
i:reater. diligence, in nvirketing sheep 
u d  Che packing a f hisHeeces. A  con- 
ttmmisre o f  present methods w ill sure-,, 
ip  rem it in -a  serious loss o f prestige.

and in dlscrimhiatinn against his prod
uct. Marking cannot be done away 
V ith entirely, for sheep mixed pro
miscuously on public ranges In the 
United States cannot have their ears 
nipped as in Australia, where they are 
mostly fenced in, but smaller marking 
stencils can be emploj^ed. and the 
branding can be done as well with a 
smaller quantity o f paint. I f  a solu
ble preparjitlon cannot be obtained and 
a perfect one Is said to be yet undis
covered. the only remedy seems to be 
a light application of tin* most soluble 
one that will withstand heavy rains.

Accordingly, between now and shear
ing time, a few months hence, the 
sheepman o f the west would do w’ell to 
lt»oK into this matter and remedy the 
e\dl i f  for no other reason than that lie 
may obtain the full value for his wool 
that its quality warrants.— Boston 
Commercial Bulletin.

In Llano County 
lilano News.

C. K  Shults and Ira Kuykendall
liave recently bt>ught (v 12,000 aero 
ranch in VI<l\vards county and now 
have nhout 1,000 >>eud of cattle on it. 
Mr. Kuykendall will t>robnbly move on 
the ranch. They paid nhout |2.50 per 
acre for the land. Llano men can al
ways see ahead and these gentlenion 
were looklnir In that direction when 
they bought the ranch, and In the near 
future yon will hear o f them making 
speculations on It, If they .so desire.

In Mitchell County
Colorado News.

Manager K. T. Bleknell o f the oi! 
mill has a force o f men at work In 
South Colorado building extensive 
feeding pens. The pens will have a 

o f 1,500 head, and will ht* 
as soon as possible. A Scurry 

connienced fen I- 
1. The land takes 

and runs down 
the river for 

Bic'knell states

Pa ire Twenty-'
-ixaggsai rsBgaga-w «  r'.r'ST’arg a S

cjipaclty 
finished
county stockman 
ing 200 he«id March 
In the old ball grounds 
and Imludes part of 
water. Superintendent 
tl’at abwB 1.500 head o f cattle wlH h*' 
fed here this season.

Robert C*>oper .sold this 
head o f stock hor.ses to 
seven miles below town.

week foiir 
Mr. Bailey

J. E. Mitchell Co.
JEWELERS

Watchmakers and 
Engravers

j

506— MAIN STREET— 508

Diamonds 
Watches 
Gold Jewelry

ijold Killed Jewidrv» Solid Silver mid Silver Fluted Ware,
1

(!ut Glass aiul Uaiid-paint«Hl China.

We save you 10 PER CENT ON DIAMONDS.

LARGEST AND BEST EQUIPPED MILL
IN THE

S O U T H W E S T
/ 's';*' , 'X* •
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The Hereford Sire
Stamps Individuality

The lordly Hen.*f ird if* without doubt 
the host animal t<i cross <uit«» ih** ran««* 
cattle of th** west and south, as :h**lr 
vlaforouK and hardy cunstltutiou eiiu- 
ble them to witiistand hardships such 
as drouths. hll/.j{ards, 8b<irt ran^o and 
travHInfc Ion»? distan^^H to water, and 
their early maturing: proponsillos mako 
them by far the most «loslrahlo in tills 
day and time of rustle and liusih* and 
quick resullH, as their pi'ixlucu can be 
Jevfloped Into the finiHhe<| t»ecf unl- 
inal of 1,000 to l.fiOO poiinda ait ei^ht- 
een If» twenty-four months old by 
proper handling: and fecdiiiK, and com- 
rnand the hlKhest prices uu tiiu mar
kets, us they cut up to such excclhuit 
advantage and fiirnlsii a lurffo ¡mt 
cent of tiie most desirnbh* cuts, name
ly, the loin and ribs, ainl a very small

Kood colored « .»If slre.l by a Herefiinl 
to ran;t»‘ ino') for a H«Tefor«l hlKh irrade.

Tin- Hiueford sin- will mark and 
color his «alves Mron^er and more unl- 
f«»rni when crosse«! on tn«inTr«d «•Jittlc 
loan uny otin-r sire under the same 
conditions and moreover will k »'1 a 
larper p«-i- «•eiu of strniK. Inalthy, v Ik - 
orous iMlves. Von will «julte oft»*n ln*ar 
men nnnark in»- Hereford» are to«» 
small, but wlie,» It comes down to tin* 
final test and they are piit on the 
scah'S, they will pull down inor«i pounds 
to tludr looks than'any of tindr c-otn- 
peilicirs. A ^ood fl«-refonl piitt«*rne«l 
after the i>ulchman’s hoe, “ low J«»wii 
and vide out,”  witii well spruiiK rib, 
broad, well covered hli»s ainl loin, 
‘’ Inilirht top and bottom line and a 
broad head will do to Me to and will

T. A. ( ' » L lh M A X ,  S A N  A .N T o N H i .  T K X A S ,  MF-MItKI l  K X K (?U T IV M  C O M M IT -
T K K  « 'A T T U O  UAISKR.S* A S S O C IA T IO N .

IM̂ r cent o f tin* low«*r prie«‘d cuts, the 
siiaiik. the plai«> or low«>r ribs and tlie 
flank, they ar«» always «'ajierly souaht 
after by tin* corn belt feetler for m' 
well knows tln ir Iiardiiu'^s and quick 
flevelopln>r cha i.ndcvlst!is and a num
ber of the host feoderM In iho states 
claim the M«*rcf«nd or animnlH with 
Her«*ford bl<»4id prcdoinituilinf; can bo 
finlsh«*d in lio in  tw«'iity t«» sixty «lays 
less tinn* than otin'r hre« ds.

A well known Nv'braska ranciinmii 
tried an exjieriiinnit with Shorthorn. 
AnKUs and i I «'re fords, all r.ilsed and 
fed on the Si«tno rniudi and und«M’ tiio 
sani«» comllMons atid .slfippeil in twM 
hits, «»no car loa«l «tf «*aoh hr«M'J. Th«j 
first shipin(iit all s«»ld for tlio same 
price, but when welshed up tho Hcre- 
fords averajfcd about i»5 ])oiiiids per 
head heavier than the next luvit In tiiu 
lot. Alioul leu days later li«> ma«le an
other shipment <»f three car loads. 
W’hen wt‘Ig:iie«l up the result was; 
Hjerefords l.TiilO pounds. Shorthorns, 
1,462 iwuiids, AnKus 1.3S0 p«iund.s; all 
sold for tho same price, $6.0». In this 
caa«‘ Ih«' Herofonls aver.tKed $1.71 per 
head over the Shorthorns and $9 07 per 
head over the A iikuh. This niar^iu 
quite often menns ewhor pr«»flt or hiss 
On the feeding <q>erathm. Quite often 
you will hear rantremen say the i^rade 
-Hereford Is too narrow bt'hlnd and 
grffwB too muc'n to horns. The muse 
o f this ie theyi idon't Infuee enough 
Hareford blood Into their henle. *'Kver>’ 
l^ald'-faoed bull Is not a Horeford." but 
unscrupulous dealers will sell the off- 
aprinif o f common cows or even Jer- 
aey coura that pñoduoo a well marked

Improve any beef herd.
We have been breetllntr llerefords 

for tho last twenty y«‘ur.s, commencing 
with n.ativo e«»ws aii«| using first high- 
gnidc hulls and later regl.slcred bulla 
and have nevi'r fvuiiid W necessary to 
cr«»s.s with uny oth«»r breed to get ipore 
sl*o and weight iis any will udviso to
day. W e can show mother cows wtdgh- 
Itig 1,000 pounds to 1.600 p«)unds and 
our herd bulls weigh fniin $1,600 to 
$2.600 iHiunds. Our calf crop will a v 
erage 400 pounds at weaning time and 
when fed and-i developed will weign 
from 1,000 to 1,200 pounds at 18 months 
old. Do you not think this will com
pare well with any herd In the south? 
And wo vensiure the a.saertlon they are 
far better'than any herd that has been 
cros.s bred, using first one breed. IheiK 
another. W hy 1» it men will cx}ntinue 
to mix breeds and cross breed cattle 
that have been keut pure and develop«*«! 
aK>ng certain lines for tlio past cen
tury. and have only reached the high 
.staudaril attuinc«i ixHlay by being kept 
pure?

Is it not ri'AFonablo to infer that fu
ture development will be thru the 
snitie source? Many do n«n know tho 
diffei «^)«'e between gmdingl an«l cn>«s- 
Ing. Tile f«>rmer Is an Improvement 
«if a certain hrt'evl by Infusion of new 
bIo«>d of the same breed. The latter Is 
a mixing up o f bree«1s and type« and 
when f )llow«<l for a few yea n  the re
sult Is n "Duke’e Mixture*' and hardly 
as satisfactory ns the original herd.

K

You will lie sure to ueod a KKKRiGERATOK thin spring* 
utk! it* you would be wise, buy a

BLUE NORTHER
r̂iie most sanitary, the best ice ])resei*ver, the neatest in 

ayipt'aranee. If your local dealer does not handle this 
line, write us and w'e wull see that you are supplied. 
Catalo.a; on applieation.

Nash Hardware Co.
\
V

Sole Distributers. POET W ORTH.
' t

OUR GLASSES ALW A YS F Il
ñ

EYES
TESTED

FREE
EYES
TESTED

FREE

LORD - OPTICIAN - 713 Main St.

WANTED: 10,000
WETHERS, one year old up; immediate delivery F. 0. 

B. cars your station. Write price and description to

StoUer live Stock Commission Co.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.

(Ountlnueil on Page S3).

ATTEMION CATTLEIUENÜ
The Ladies of the Third Chriatian Church will aerve wieuta in the baae- 
mant of the CHRISTIAN TABERNACLE, corner of Fifth and Throck
morton Streets, during the Convention. Your patronage solicitad.

h-
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ÏII.B V K N  BRONZK T U IlK E Y S  W IN N IN G  13 PK IZKS A T  fÎOlTTUWK\STEUN SHOW . IJO7. OA\TNKI> B T  W. B. MIGKI.K, PI.ANO. TKXAS.

LEWIS' HEREFORD EXPERIENCE
I was born in the classic state of 

Arkansas, In -ISiS, and came to Texas 
with my father ni 1S52.

M y father bought caUle and we went 
into cattle raisin;; at once, and I have 
handled and owned cattle ever since.

AN’ liile attending; tlio Texas State 
Fair at DaM.as, In 1S88, m:’ attention 
was attr.arted to the Hereford breed 
of <‘attle, by their fine action, KToat 
flcsli carryiiii; »luality and fine finish, 
lisju^cially tulmiriiis; their sinnotii. com- 
|K-u t i*«>dies, neatly set ii;> oji .short 
le;;s. P.clnK at tiie time in need of 
.some bulbs 1 houfrht some hixh-.trrnde 
Hereford bulls, a few regl.stered bulls, 
and sojuo rt'pri.slcred cows, and carried 
them to my ranch, twenty-fiVe miles 
Huutli o f Sweetwater, and turned them 
lioose on a billy, r«>cky ranch, and 
watched them to see how they. wiaUd. 
ilHtke It ru.stliner al>on!?side of common 
scrub cattle, and acehi^ them hold 
their ovvn.an^i. itijproVP. style uud color 
o f my other cattle, I decided in the 
fSiIl o f 18!I7, after observinpr them close
ly for ten years, that I waiilud inoro 
o f them.

A fter lookiutf over several herds. I 
bought th irty-five head out of the cele
brated Sunny Slop«* herd o f Knmoria. 
Kan., and again In l>eeeml)er, 181»N, at 
an auction sale >r ilie tops (d that 
grreat herd, inchuiiuK the show hei'd, I 
bought twenty-nine head o f those* 1 
thought the lM>st offered, paying a.s 
tiigh as $110 for a heifer eulf and $900 
for u hull. O f these two i»urohaHes, 
just about 50 per cent died of sjileiietic 
fever.

Notwithstanding this heavy loss I 
had left enourrh o f the good ones l*> 
make up a show herd that captured 
many blue ribbons foi- me at the fat 
stock show at Fort Worth, t lie 'S ta te  
Fair at Dallas ai»d the International at 
San Antonio in 1S99, juid then, jcfter 
selling enough to get back nearly all 
the money invested, .still had enough 
good oncft left to claim a fa ir .««hare 
o t  the prizes at all the stex^k shows in 
1900, 1901 and 1902.

In the later part of 1902, being com
pelled to raise an amount o f money 
within a given time, and having no 
other means o f doing ao. 1 put up my

native lierd o f registered Ho.n foi’d cat
tle at auction, rcscr\ iug Ihc rlglu to 
reject the bids uii four hca<l l»y paying 
the hiiiders $f*0 for Ihclr bids. Tills ï*ale 
Immglit me a little more money than 
my herd (»rigiiially cost me. leaving me 
four o f my best oiic.s. ’I'o tliese 1 liave 
ridded from time to tiim* as I saw go«td 
ones offered, until today I iiavc forty- 
seven liead of as gootl ones as anylioiiy, 
acf-ording to my ju'tgm«*nt.

'riie above statem» nt of fa« is slenv 
plainly why 1 think Hercf«ir«ls rli*} hc*<l 
beef cattle f<»r range ia^o«.st*s, and 
also why 1 tliink any man may make a 
snceess o f the husine.*Js if lie huy.s 
rigid,. caivs for his «attli- ami sli<*ks 
to ÎI. •

Tile hull reserved at my .auetion sale, 
Duke o f Geneva, 7 1 Is «le**ply bred 
In T Ihj Grove 111 ami I.oiil W ilton 
hhtod, pn»ving Ids superiority us a 
breeder when thret* o f Ids get .sidd in 
»me sale for $2.435.

CdUMry Gro\o Maid. 759Sl>. is a 
granddaughter o f Anxiety IV  on sire's 
Hitle and a graiiii daughter o f Oherry 
Hoy on lier dam’s side. Slie lias proven 
her value as a breeder by delivering 

, two heifer calves that sold for $100 
ami $425, res;a!ctivcly.

One «'f my host ami a half sister 
from the same mot lier <»f ilio great 
fc4i:nnj* Slope htdi. Keep one Is an
other. Adddtsl to the.«e. .Miss Grove IT 
78040, who ItMik »-very blue ril>lH)n 
shown for u ycn.i iing. wldcli 1 j»ald $410 
for as a <sunpleie a trio that Is
hard to beat for hre«*dlng «tuality or 
liroduce,

Thesi* can be seen at my ranch, 
twenty-five miles south of Sw«*etwater, 
ill fair lan^e condition, as I have made 
no attempi to kt*ep niy cattle in show 
fix since 1902.

JNO. U. T.KVVIS,
Su ( Cl water, Texas.

' In Kent County
Kervllle Sun.

There l.s more money In Angora 
goats and fine hogs than there Is in 
any other kind o f live stock, and they 
are U;ss trouble to gi-ow. Hogs have 
been shipped from here the entire win
ter and have ben bringing good prices, 
while goats bring tw ice a year from

tile mohair mm*h money to the owm^r, 
and they still have the goats.

l>. H. i ’oinparelte o f thhs city has 
puiTluist'd of Jake Reinhardt of the 
M«*dina vicinity 640 acres o f laml .situ
ated hear Meclina GUy on the Medina 
ri\er. A ll llu* land is gi>o.i farming 
l.nul and is on»* o f the lK*st place.s In 
lliat sccttmi. Mr. Reinhardt will iv- 
sld»* permanently in KerrvlIIe having 
l•nr<•lmH*•d the re.sldenee of Mr. .1. M. 
Hankins. Sr., on Jeff«*rson street.

Breeding Turkeys for Better Markings
.Now, as tin* big Mdminoth Bronze 

liulils the plaee t»f honor In turkey- 
«ioiii, we slionht consider fancy iMtlnts 
:iiid keep corns-t markings uiul ctilor 
c\«*r in mind when si'lecling breeding 
slock o f this variety. This Is one par
ticular |a)int tliat lias l>een somewhat 
m glected, from the fa<*t that our great
est demand Ims laiott for weight rather 
U1.U1 color or markings. Hence we 
l»a\Si some o f our turkeys from fmir 
to six iHUinds iH'tter than standard 
Wi*l<lit.

We think it comineiulahle to breed 
for troiv color and markings, but' will 
not go into d«‘UilIs, to des4*ribe the d if
ferent isdnts In this article. W ill say 
wi* slioiihl sele<*t for our breeders the 
liesl niarke«! birds, with large bone tind 
fraiin*, full <leep breast, hnmd Imck, 
continuing full and broad on the hips, 
laige fi*«*! and shanks >vhite and well 
liarre«! wing.

W<* should pay jnore attention t>'» 
wing barring, observing that wlum wc 
gel it g«H)«i wing, otimr points will b«' 
♦•(lually as sal isfaot*iry. By Hits 
method we couhl very esslly lmpri»ve 
our hird.H, and thus kt*ep before th.* 

o f the most l)<>HUllful birds 
the v.rllev’s miml.

J. M. DAFFRO.N.
I ’lano, Texas,

puhli«* one 
known, to

Poultry Outlook
\V«’ can hanlly exf>ect to .s<*e an over- 

pro«lu('t|oii o f poultry for some lime 
to <*ome. The «»uthmk Is bright and 
prospiicta fire nioie flattering than at 
any time In tin* history o f tin* Industry. 
You have only to slop and conshl<*r 
w hat effect the rapid Increas«? o f jMipu- 
latton from ytiar to .vear wdll Imve ui>on 
the iirlc(‘s paid for |s»ultry and eggs 
to see that U Is destined t«» pay larger 
retutns than any other one crop. 
Farmers and |M‘ople In general are 
awaking to tho fact that i*iire or slaml-

j
Iht'd li\' K .Ml« k!-'. IM.im*,

« » • » A«
Texo».

ar«i hre«l iMXillry c«»;.t n«i inor«* to koep 
and art* more proriiahle than inongrrJs. 
Five years ag** W4! staiTe«! In with a 
firm iicltef that we could market all 
o f the fir.st-i'lass p«»ullry and egga we 
could raise and have not Isum disap- 
|M>inted. I f  you »¡xpect to engage In 
the hiislneRH go slow’ at first, ’ till you 
lea til how to avoid costly mistakmi, 
an«l .siiccesM P: sure.

I). M. H A R T JR..
Owner Hart I ’oultry li^rra.

U'ca tiler fold, l ’exas.

• •

i
TH E  .NEW T Y P E  OP HORSE H EI.NG I.NTRODUCBD IN  TE X A S  B Y  O TT M A N  BROS.. FO R T  W O RTH .
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SA N TA  A N N A , Man h 2.
A t pr«>Hont thnnj is no nior*? Iiivltim? 

branch of a»<iii-ulturo thtin i-ork proiJuc- 
tion. The j)rlrch .̂ r»; oxc.*j»i i«ui il-
lyffood and may not ronllmn* at the 
pr«iuent level,- hut that liiere will ever 
be a t^ood, strong and pennanent dc>' 
mand for hogs at paying ijrices to the 
producer there can be no douhl. Our 
great packerlcH are continually de
manding more hog«. The general pros- 
perity o f the whole country enaldes all 
classes to buy anti consume mor*i rn»;al. 
The further fact that our paekerles 
here at home (at hV»rt Worth) are pay
ing as much and often more than at

I market r**HiiltH. We find Indian Terrl- 
|t‘ry anti Oklahoma more In ev;-

I tj* litre than 'IVxuH tiogs. This ought 
1 ii«*l til la? io, Wt; liiioiild rodiitar our 
eolfon aereage or at any rate we should 
Increase i;ur atrrtiagtr in hogs. Htigs at 
7e is a far rntire paying erop than cot
ton at lOc. With our ever increasing 
btimtr liemarid anti growing export 
tratje there is lift «r likelilmtal of over- 
protJuction in htig proiluets. West 
Ttrxas Is the ideal hog country. Here 
we can raise wheat, fiats, rye and sor
ghum for pasture; peas are also 
good; then kershaws, melons, peanuts, 
etc. W e can raise as good pork and

•/, w  '-

V*

:

RICIIARIJ WAI.HII, I*AOO DOHA. TKXAS. KIRS'I' VUMO PHKSIDIONT OP’ TIIIO
t 'A T 'n .K  KAISKUS’ ASSt M’ l A ’lMON.

Chicagfi or St. Isnils seem to liuli- 
cate that fliey recogni/e llic f;ict tlicl 
T'eyas producers sliinihl ivi-flve us gooil 
pr'ees fei liogs as any «dhei slaft» In 
(he utiloii It Is no„ Itmgei- neenssjiry 
to sell our hn.'vs at t ’ liicago nr ,St. lituii.s 
prices, h>Ms the freight, and hu.v otir 
bui*on ill tlie atMive luimed i>rli es plus 
the return freight.

With tiiese ilÍH.id\antagf'S re
moved Itic 'Pt'xas Img raiser iias hy 
all odils I In' Imst of tin- pnrk produc- 
tinp. <>ur cliinate has no ef|ual, i>ur 
loiU growing si'.isons f«tr ill t i'ops and 
short, nillii wlnt»*rH put M'ex.is pix'-einl- 
nondy in tin* front rank in ting prti- 
liiictton, .iiid no lc,s,s Htr.ini;«' Ilian trim, 
wo are failing far holiiial our imi.shí- 
hllities in lids ifne of stoik. Uoad our

1

raise it us «‘conoinjcally as a»iy oilier 
part of tlie lluited States, We sliould 

,t:nt np soint', or I niigtit say many, 
t»f our eolton fieliis into hog pastures, 
liave hogs to ship to markel lliree or 
four tliiM'H or every inonni in llie y»>ar, 
lostt'atl of liaving eotton to in tlie
fall. Only put stuiic o f tlie money now 
I'eing HiihscriluMi to eotton wareliouses 
(wiilcli is a g(M»d Ideii) Inlo hog pas- 
tiiror iiiut there will he no nei'd to hold 
your Imgs f»)r lietter priees, for the 
pat kf-ries uie evfir rcaify, too often 
wailing, for your hogs. It would not 
la' of gooil taste to sitc.nk of breeds, 
for our bif'thren in the hog fraternity 
would all rise up to ohjeet, and there 
is mni'f' ill the man o(t«'n than in the 
liref'fl, but our short expi'iHenco of 
torty yi'iiiM in lite tiusin«'s.s and fifty  
years in Texas leads us to believe there 
are la'ilain liret'ii cliartu'tf'ristif's better 
aiiupted to '%e;as and all other .sotitti- 
« rn states tlian others. Our estei'ined 
Hut tier iturlmnk tins giv«>n the world 
some great li'.sson« in iiniiroveinent of 
plant life liy liref'ding for ei'rlain ifieals. 
We ilo not tadil tlie belief timt the 
work o f iiri’f'fiers a eentury or half een- 
tury past wa.s eompleteil or that their 
*'ffort.s tho very pralsewortliy aeeom- 
plished all that Is possible In live, atoek 
breeding, but wo believe It Is stlíl pos
sible to nreoinpllsh groat results by 
biHmdltig for eertain Ideals and ebar- 
ueterlstlos In any line o f live atoek. To 
this end we have given fifteen years o f 
I'ureful thought and experienee In hog 
production. Kor more particular de
scription reforenee ia made to our ad 
In the great southern Uve stock magn- 
slne. The Stockman-Tournal. Mora 
hogs and less cotton should ho our 
watchword. RespectfuMy,

W B I/ rO N  W IN N .

COL. B. C. RHOMK. FORT WORTH. 
PROMINKT HMREhX)IU> RRKPKR

Why Sheep Premiume Are Short
“ The following correspondence 1» o f 
Interest to sheep breeder», from two 
points of view. First, beeutise It shows 
what can be done in the way o f pro
ducing a heavy Merino sheep, as the 
breeder says he has one thni weighs 
250 pounds and shears 40 pounds of 
wool; and second, because it shows the
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ii»*c*'s.s-i(y Of urga.ni/.ution among the 
Hhoepmen.

Hr;i«ly, 'rexas, Feb. 24.— Mr, C. C. 
l''r*>Mcli. Dear .Sir: A.s I am a breeder
of about a« fine Ameriean and French 
MciinoH a.s there l.s In the stale, I will 
.son.I you one’s picture, that weighed 
250 pound.s and sheared 40 pounds of 
wool. I took first premium at San An
gelo and Frederlek.««burg la.st fall. I 
have one that weighs 243 pounds now, 
and rhlnk 1 can push him to 275 -by 
next fall. How is it you only have two 
kinds of sheep listed In your show, that 
Is. Soutbdowns and Shropshlrea? I 
expect to come up and see what you 
have Yours resiuxitfully,

F.. A, DAVIS,

Fort Worrh, Texas. Feb- 25.—..Mr. R. 
A. Davis, Rrady, Texas. Dear Sir: 
In reply to yours t>f the 21st, the reasor» 
tharUhere arxi no premium.^ offered for 
.Merinos iiml otiicr sluicp is bceaua« the 
sliecpmen of Texas, I regret to say; 
have taken no Interest In this show* 
The breeders o f Shortlwriis, Uerefortls, 
R̂ .̂ d Polls and .\b*'rdeen-Angus aaltle, 
thru their cattle as.^oclatlons. and thru 
tiirlr Tex.as as.soelnflons, have put up 
conshlerahle money_ which 1» dupll- 
ealed tiy tlie people of Fort Worth. As 
soon as the sheep breeders o f Texas or
ganize and thru their organizations 
make tiu'lr wants known to the N a
tional Feeder.s’ an j Breeders’ Show, we 
will have no trouble in having a grand 
exhibition of sheep In this place. You 
probably have uHib’cd that during the 
past year the packer.s at tiii.s place 
have been compelled lo buy their mut
tons In Kansas F lty and other north- 
♦'rn miirkeis and sidp tliem here for the 
Texas irndo. Yours very truly,

<r r  FRKNt^H. Secretary.

young lambs, some from Sensartlon and 
a second prize winning ram bought 
two years ago of Mr. Williamson, which 
look second premium at Columbus^ 
Ohio, while Shepherd lV)y and I wers 
there. I will have »ome sheep havs 
lambs to come from my Late purchase 
of top,rams from Mr. A. T. Oamber. 
Same of I ho rams are from Mr. George 
Helser, Mr. Huntsman and Mr. An
drews. * These were ail tried 'stock 
rama and .some of them were show 
sheep. Many thanks to the Sheep 
Breeder for past favors and I wi.<a 
you all a prosperous year In your good 
work

S-

Sheep Range Conditions 
F. Reek »>f ('oloman, Texas, writing 

the American Sheep Breeiler Siiys: 
Range conditions are fairly good, es
pecially where sheep have been kept o ff 
la exceptrtmally good, ns there is an 
nbumlanre o f weeds, hut where sheep 
run over the range very day the wecils 
and green grass are too short to Jo 
much gmni and the Other grata l.s too 
tong to be o f much nccount for sheep. 
The prospects for an early spring and 
a, large lamb crop look very favorable. 
I am feeding all my sheep now and will 
until spring, as I have an abundance 
of feed, both hay and sorghum and 
cotton seed. I have now ab«)ut ICO

Raising Swme 
To The Stockman-Journal.

1 find I will have to commence to let 
o iii things that L haso iMcik kaepLne. C9 . 
inysc'f tor two yeftrs. When I w.os in 
Iho-m iddle o f my «zperlmenCa;, L. C» 
Kstcr «gr Groesbeck prepared ana r^wl 
a Pivper before the Swine Breeders* A » -  
Bcclntlon that was not itr Him w ith the 
eareful investigations I was »aaking.' 1 
am so well convinced that the fertBity 
o f tho soil and the kicul o f plant food 
contained In it has a great deal to  do 
with the breeding, feeding and rai.sfng 
of swine. I haven’t tho time and am 
not yet ready to make a full statement 
of the actual results obtained In r.ais- 
lug hogs on fertilized crop.s. In tho 
experiments I did not confine my.self 
to one fertilizer, but hare used every 
kind that I could fin d—cotton s«'edl 
nieal, potash, phosphate and dried 
b:oo«l. In some en.sea I put on 200 
pounds to the acre, In others 1 put on 
as imu'h as 700 pounds per acre. 
Where the 700 pounds was used three 
crops were grown In one year. I find 
a larger percentage o f pigs are saved 
and they grown o ff faster where large 
amounts o f potash and phosphate have 
been uactl. I am the only man I know 
of who h.-ia ever experinsented on this 
line. Thisr Ibl a work llkat should be 
carefully Investigated, tor tt Hr Im
portant. Refott I end iM s article i  
want to call the stock kotkteni^ aCten»' 
ticn to (he fact thaF Itor departnrent 
o f animal husbandry e f  the Agrienh- 
tur.al and McHianicnt Chitoge to «cdto 
in need o f fvimis to experlmeot in the 
feeding o t  cattle, sheep and hogsi Let 
u  ̂ all demand an appropriation for this 
"•''rk. Thr> Ic'-isHtiire Is where we will 
have to ask for the money.

W. J. DlTFFi*'.!.,.
West Texas
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Hog Growing in Texas

/‘WJiat Part o f Tou »» la Beat 
lo Hog GrovrinK?”

Kt»T>!yiM|5 to thla question, so aften 
ai^ke J. I would say that while at pres- 
eiii high prices for pork hogs it might 
ht* iMtasible to grow them in l'>jrt Worth 
<>i J>alla8 by teasing tho ground floor 
of the W orth or Orlentai hotels, gen
erally speaking it wouM be better to 
« c k  a more rural loiaiiun. at least for 
hogs o f the four-footed variety.

Should you ask a man from tho 
plains i f  they can grow hogs there ho 
will ted you of Uic wonuerful yteiu o f 
rcilo m a i^  and kaffir corn, o f the 
fertile soi|s tliat grow a lfa lfa  and 
sorghum— of wonderful yieius o f pea
nuts; o f the freedom from uiseaae of 
all kindB^-he cite you to aume
man who has topped the market w<th 
hogs grown on these products and will 
insist that properly nuuiaged they can 
produce pork for 2 cents a pound. 
Hence we must acknowiojge that all of 
J-hc so-called West Tevas and tho 
pliUns lounlry adapted to these crops 
is jieculiarly a hog country.

Ask the ma'n from North and Cen
tral and South Texas, in the so cal e l  
black land belt, and he will te.l you of 
the corn, oats, wheat, sorghum, alfalfa, 
ikrnnula gr.iss. v s iu e  grass, rape, 
I'tc.. and will insist that you ean grow 
liogs here cheaper than in ill no;s or 
li \\a. Ask the mnn from tho sandy 
soil.s *»r ICast and Southeast Texas— yes, 
and Southwest Texas—and 'h e  will 
feel insulted i f  you question the fac.i 
that hogs can be grow'n there cheaper 
than anywhere else In the world. Ho. 
too, w ill toll j'ou about alfalfa o f fivo 
tons to the acre, o f a fifty-inch rain
fall, v f  com, etc., and then he w ill tell 
you with tears in his eyes o f the won
derful yields o f cow peas and enor
mous yield o f the lowly goober— how 
you can make 1,000 ¡rounds o f pork to 
the acre on |>eanuts and on land that 
won’t grow twenty bushels o f corn an 
acre. He w ill tell you of the waste an.i 
gleanings o f the orchards and truck 
farms, which can only be utilised prof
itab ly by permitting the hogs to gather 
them. W hy, down In the extreme por
tion o f Southwest Texas they tell o f 
feeding them on sotol, on prickly p€«r. 
on a  wonderful wild pea. etc. FYom 
these, things we must acknowledge that 
es^h and every portion o f Texas is 
adapted to the profitable growing o f 
hogs, requiring only strictly well bred 
hogs o f some o f the Improved breeds, 
and that careful, painstaking attention 
required to make a success o f any 
other business.

W ith the immense packerles a t FV>rt 
.Worth, Dallas,“ Waco, Houston and 
other places now pa}dng above Chicago 
and St. Louis prices for live hogs. It
bthoovea every farmer in Texas to 
look to the hog for part o f his annual 
Income. I could cite many reasons why 
all parts o f Texas are adapted to this 
great industry when followed along In
telligent lines, but fear to trespass fu r
ther on your valuable space.

TOM  FRAZIBR .
’'^"‘rgan, Texas.
‘ ..aise red hogs and sm ile.”

In Midland County 
Midland Reporter.

W e have had conversation with a 
■ number o f' stockmen this week rela-
_ tlve  to general range conditions, and
* reports are invariably good. Cattle 
,ha\^ wintered well. L ittle loss has 
^toeen sustained In any part o f the M id

land country, and the time has now 
oJmitst gone by when any particularly 
bati weather can be expected In this

 ̂ part o f tho West. Along this Une
L stockmen feel very well, but the way

the country is being torn up by the 
‘ ‘horny handed sons of the sod”  makes 
them feel sure that the days o f yore 
will never be again.

A. I. itoyd ha.s recently purc.h.aaad 
the entire herd o f registered and pm’e 
bred Aberd».‘on-Angu.s cattle b(donging 
to the estate o f Huc:h ( ‘ lark, deceas-nl.

' It consists o f 49 bulls and l ‘¿3 cows and 
heifers, i fe  expects to run samé on 
hl.s ranch 40 miles northwest o f M id
land, and will go In for the production 
o f fine breeders, both male and fe 
male, o f this clas.s o f stock.

The time will not come In our day 
' when Midland will not be a “ cow 

c<»untry,”  and one o f the best on earth 
at that. .\gricuHure Is not going to 
lewocn our capacity for the production-

* o f live stock, but will increase it,' purify 
it and g ive us facilities to place upon 
the market a product finished which 
has heretofore-been but half done.'

____To Build Tco Factory
S'rHPjtfKKVTLLE. Texas March 9.— 

d a y  Sandidge. o f Fort Worth, will at 
once begin the construction o f a twen
ty ton Ice factory at this place. He 
expects to have It In operation by 
April 1

STU D K N TS  JU IK ; IN f^ C .V T T l.F  A T T H K  T K X A »  A tîR lC rL T U U A L  A N D  M FX n iAN lC A L (^>LLKGE.

W ise County Stock Farmer i 
ftenry .Tackaon, th(' .stockmati frotii 

Wise county and who inuk-'^ hi.-s 
quarters in Boyd while <li. i|i
stock o f variou.s kind.s, wa;> aroiin t i Iv  
JCxchange greeting frietnls and .ac,- 
quaintances In his f»lo;is;int, c«>uyltM*ut 
manner. j

“ 1 feel quite cheerful and phiasedj” 
said he, “and why should not 1| whe|i 
ram hsis co»ine iii time i<* save u.s fioi|i 
tiie su.spicion of Iteing Ji dr<»tjlhy.cuaii- 
try. W e have hml rain,^ not as mu-»i 
as we will require, but e'nftugh i«» 
make everybody bii.<y planiinjt a'ul 
getting things in shape .so a.s to im ct 1 
Lne next downpour m ;t proper and
decorous manner, in other wonts, wa 
are ready to let a soakt'r soak in. 'I It'c 
FYlsco system, o f which I .sup|>ose ilto 
Ruck Island i.s interested, caiqe «»tir 
way with a very fine exhibit of ilat 
various products of our alate. wliicit 
were collected along the lines of th.'so 
roads in thLs state. Thi^ farni*trs look 
R groat interest in the exhii>U and 
were impressed with the; qiuility and 
abundance o f the display. It ilhi.-i- 
trated practically to them, Ju.si wJiai. 
could be done by thems»‘lve«. aial e.}- 
pectally in ovir immediate .se»dlon. W " 
have a variety o f soils, ainl witli tlie 
mixed sandy character-of the. post, oak 
lands we can produce anylhiiiK ri.tm 
good grass up to the best »‘ottoi), .\II 
kinds o f feed stuff for .sli.ck s<*em to 
be indigenous to tho soil .and this 
make.s It the Ideal place for sLock funu- 
Ing. The farmers saw all this an»! will 
take more Intel est in the future ll.an 
they have In the past, y<»u may bo 
sure. ^

■“ As I  told you one-«' beCor**, my wif<* 
is tho farmer in our family «and the 
Way she conducts o|»eratlon.s shows 
that she has a genius for the busiiies.< .̂ 
Kvery farmer should mak«* it his busU 
ness to have always s«»iuethii|g on 
hand that will bring in money for th 'l 
support o f the family. Tin* average 
farmer's fam ily iieed,^ something every 
wt^ek In the ye^ir and if they will <»nly 
try they can always have soinelhing 

.to  take to town and sell fur enough to 
meet tho,expense of the material that 
Is needed, £4tock fanning is by fur the 
best method l<» secure these result.-*. 
There is an unlimited iiunibci* *»f feed 
stuffs that can be raiseil on our farms 
for slock, and o f this, Im*s I*1**s whuL 
is neces.sary to f**ed fttoi k for market, 
much of it is in (-onstanl «leniaiid in 
the towns and cltio.s at fair .prie*--*. 
Say, for Instance, hay is always Jo 
demand in cities. Tin re are various 
kinds o f hay to 1st pr*»duc*-fl but it Is 
not neces.sary to s«“H all kind.s, but 
Just such OH has a big r*“putatioh. 
A lfa lfa  comes first in Hie list, then 
peanut hay, cowpea bay, .t*dinsoo 
grass, eU-.. There is always a ready 
sale for this product o f the farm. Be
sides thes<- there is lots o f other stuif 
that w ill sell. Agalii, chickens, tur
keys, geese, ducks, eggs and such llk<i 
If attention Is given t<* them will pr*i- 
duce a very large amount o f cash that 
will go a long way toward iiaying the 
weekly expenses, while the farmer is 
cultivating his crop .and getting it 
re.ady for market. The main crons 
take some time to bring on and it In 
while this to going on thdt. unless 
something is ral-sed to fill up the g.ip, 
the surplus is soon disposed of. This 
is but a crude outline o f what. In rny 
opinion, should be the chief aim o f all 
farmers; have as many irons In the 
fire as possible and make them hot at 
various seasons, at lea.st not all at 
once. This means diversify,, and have 
more than one thinir. to pell during the

!n**nt^"i o f tho yt*ar.
"M y WHS ,s,» well pit-a.ied wlih

lht‘ * opy uf lh<* paper lliut ha*1 lh<* tsik 
'.'Itli me oiM't* befor*», that .-«lu' mailed 
it t*» a plsti'r wlu) ks a missionary in 
I’aiig Yang, i^*>rea.

“ Another thing that I f.>rgi»l. I b. - 
iU'vo M Is for a mLocK furnnT,
wluMi he ha.s a suiidus in the Ivink. to 
put it In st»»«*k. The bunk pay.i no in- 

and a inan‘a money la lying Idle 
drawing Intere.st f*»r th«‘ bsmk .itl 
light, hut m»lhing for the fanner. My

if** aske*l me n«»t lung ag«> If I had a 
I»;ilan«-e in the l)a»'k o f K**ver.a| huit- 
(1m*í1 d* bars, and I ren'P*.! nn. fthe 
lli**ii want**«! (ii ktiow why imt. I I(k»;< 
ltd ’ oiit 1*1 t!'.» Iiti aiui .Hiiu\v*‘d lu*r a 

'tiiK* lot *»f Mtiili's and nllu-1' ><»nng sti»cV, 
that I ha»l Invi ? t*'il In. Now. if noth
in*' h:ij»p**n.s, 1 am jTtda.g to make a 
goo.i pri.lii 4 I* kh,* Ht«*ney l-ln»vf* *•*?•■ 
v**;<tod in tip'.s*' aiil.nal.'i. If I h:id tli.ii 
nn*ne> as a halanri; In a Inuik It wonht 
bring lilt* ill r.*ithl»i*'. 'I’ he oftem-r r. 
man « an turn oyi-r Ills capital.Ihu bi t- 
tcr.lt is for him. and tin* I’lak. w'iien fi** 
t«*-*»*s good <*(Uiimnn sens*», i.s m» gr(*al oi* 

-Ihsii to hav- it lying In a bank.
■’ ‘Well,’ .vile a.sk**d, ‘w In II .von waoild 

w.mt to borrow m'*n**>', wiiat wotild 
.'«'ll *|oV’

“ ‘Wli.v, I wi.tild go to a bank and 
boi'i'ow M, *»f «•ours**, ’I'licr** i.s no trou- 
b|<* about I ha I. wln*i«* a man Is dolei; 
l»UHln»»ss all t»>** tliin*,‘

“ 'riiat is n»j' bleu of bow to mak*' 
motn*y pay liit*Mest. Kals** fee«l. In- 
\ ♦•Ht y.nir Mioin y in atock to oat It. 
and tiien soM the stock ainl nnik** yon»-
Iirofii out of th III. |)**n'l h'l y>,ir 
moii<*.v II** Mir.“

Farmers Raising Stock
t '. Hlt**r of I’orjie.x w.is again **n 

tin* market,
“ We hav** had g«>od slniwors iii oiir 

so**1ioii, Hln<**‘ 1 WHH in last and saw 
.\ou,’* .said he, "ami this ni.ik**H ns in 
g<M>d shape and with pl**nty of rain for* 
the pre.s«*nt. The **ountry 1h doing as 
well as ('ouhl po.s.sll>Iy do at I his thno 
'»f the y*ar. ou r section haa g«nie rn- 
Hrely Into rarining an<l throe Is n.» 
*>ther agrieiilturai Industry. .Ml tin* 
farnierM raise a few heSfl *»f stock and 
f****d them. Tln ro are u gr**.it niimli**r 
<*f inule.s needrsi In n He<*tlon ttiat Is 
(•«»ntrolled by farmers ami tin* **on«**- 
qu<*m*«* I.s that m*urly <*very farmer 
bree«lH nnd ral.ses a f«*w liors»*s and 
<?M|Ms*lally mule *;«>IIh. When the wot k 
mules In.'gin to get a little old llu* 
fariin*!* excbaiiges them at «»ma* for 
,v*»un.g*-r ;itilnuils. and h**I1m I In* •»ld«*r or 
r»uts thc-in t*) w’ork Hoirn*wh«*ro els**. 
I ’ rlci'K are very high now, tw«»-.v«*ur- 
f Id mules selling re.-idlly on the farm 
f*»r J140 ♦*a< h. A t any rate I sold tw<> 
not long ago for that money, wllh**ut 
;in.v tr*»ubje. A d«*ah*r br*»ught In a 
bunch o f mules in>t many days ago .iml
sold tln.*m out at from $3.̂ *0 to $400
per pair. The business Is «lone .among 
the hirmers mostly for tln*mselves. hut 
now and then a surplus c«Mnes ami 
then th**jr are sold. This klrnl o f busi
ness helps out matters mightily on a 
farm, for when, a little «rash is need«*d 
It Is no trouble‘at any Mine to turn .1 
mule colt Into dollars. Tw o mules cost, 
but very little to raise, as they w ill
oat and thrive on most anything. O f
course hogs are raised by uH o f \w. 
Our hay crop Is about nJI sold out and 
we ore now expecting and preparing 
for a fine crop o f hay this year. Owr 
grass Is the native Texas grass, and 
makes a very superior class o f hay, 
Porney hay being known all over tho 
slate. It Is all right on Us native 
prairie, but if the sod Is once broken

*«nd turned under it will not come up 
again, hs P does not seed ut all. No  
<*ne out our way wlm has a hny inc.i- 
»low bus uny idea «»f turning It under 
for the worhi, for It makes to> go«».! a 
husiiu'SH as it i.s. tlur hay average;! u j  
wholesule |10 p«!r ton. There are ab*nit 
an average o f 36 to 37 Imles to a ton, 
ciicli bale weighing about r»r> pounds. 
'riuTe !•* ver.v lUt’e crab grass ami not 
much alfalfa, the latter btdng only In 
smaill plats. Bermuda is in pbn ty  
and the peopk* declare lluit it is taking 
the **mintrv, but it Is g"**» i st*M*k i>*i* I 
any wny.“

Communinq W ith Nature
•'Whenever I get out of humor a l it 

tle.“ ja lil MjiJor K. M. Van Zandt. “ i 
retiri* t«> my farm and uin soon my 
tistial M'li, mingling In Ih*- litsh  mar- 
V« Is llial imlun* always haa on hand 
!i' Ih** sprlirr t«* mak** man feel Iniw 
!t‘.!'I> sniul* 1'** is. This would proba
bly he a better \,-i)rld in some ways, 
n*̂  d<'ul>l, If u‘1 tr* V V**u’ t commun*^ 
with nature .*!H*I b** fr fr'*m Ih**
dandixvork r f  m an  f**r ehort liim* 
'a**h week «w month. Well. U»** gr**en 

• have rom|U«‘ red ;<m1 iiiive atsaut 
tnl**n up tlio whoal.^ un*J oat*» b*>th 
irespitc 1he-e*»o«l ralna aUtl our stock
ing with nU the callle mnl t>ther liv«* 
sl*M‘k w“ **ould mut-lor. Tin* p* *)ph* 
nlotn* plant <*ottoii on n*>* iila*;«* .tiid 
lh**y at** an »’ Id m»***im  win* iMttI I*» I»»* 
my )iiayniale w h<*ii I wj! < :• boy. .in,I 
win* b(*long«‘d to my inotl*«!'. and l!o* 
(>llii*r {s ti u lille  iiii 'i who lai.t t;tken 
Ihc* ;»'at*i* ol anoXli**!* n -g.** i wlui saw 
lit to iiiov<; bai k to town. I niani t:a 
cottfMi iin .self. Win II tlu* lime » omre 
2 siwill plow up ninl plant tlie gniun,f. 
lhal was orcu|)i*‘il ly  I'n* wlnat and 
*»at.*4 with tb*rmjui iiilil**!. which 1 
iliink is a fim* fi**nl itiid alwni.vs mak***« 
gooil in lh!.s **ouulr> Jii.d :».s If it we:** 
imJigciious. 'rin.* raitiH war** just right 
.'•ml put H*<* grouml in fin** sh iiie fiir 
.-ill w<u*k. (<ra.ss I.s growing right aion*r '  
;ind It looks its if spriint hiol **»me t*r 
si a A iH*w suit'.'*

T«,*ritory Stock Farmer
(\  lliMisex'. *u th **i Ih inciiii ' t*o  

manch*; «mui •i” , I. **amc In iifle r i. 
■night’s rill*, on ih i Ho<*k ialanJ mil 
mitd, hsHtlrnr riitiirr t'rv<| from th'* 
(rip.

• I am li stock farm<*r.“ he .said, "ns 
arc un».sl o f the |*e**ph‘ up our way. I 
r.al.u* plenty o f **orn anil »»thei* Im  ;k 
for feed, iM'Sldes rottdn, 1 also breed 
and r.'ilse a few i*alveH «‘ very year, 
soint! h«>gs, above m.v own ueees.sPlea 
and ii few good **oItM. lM*th h*»rse nn*l 
mule. This gives me h regular outlet 
for my suiplus corn and *ither ftwxl 
stuff. Wo have had li nl<*e r:iln und 
oats arc coming ahead In fine shu|»c. 
The grournl I.s in nb*e sh:ipo f*ir farm 
ing purisise.s «lu t the btriners are all 
well up with th<*lr w*>rk. While IhU 
Is so, still n good rain would be hoiie- 
tlclal. I am waiting anxbm.sly for a 
goml rain so that I can break the so-.l 
on the 160 acres 1 got*In the big rsuieii 
sale. 1 |Mild I2.&&0 for my 160 aor**M, 
which was not high when an avem go 
uf the cost o f that pasture iand i.s ouo- 
Hidered. 1 brought ali>ng to market u 
catr o f tnixxul cows ami Hlecrs. The 
kind 1 bought to q windy soil and very 
ierUle, Them  to Ionic grass on it^'wklcn 

w ill pTiderstahd when I' tell you 
Umt there to lots o f it,n ix* feet
i lght now* , There to something 
6% tecUone deft that' yvc*re not 

poMd :of a t this fiaie.“{ . ;

Wgh
Mke
dis-

Fsrmene Brso€Nr>g Cattle'
H. N. Blakemore, a resident o f 

k'armersvllle, this state, came in,- as all 
Htotkinen should, to visit the U va

Continued on Page .30),

\



Paite 'rwí>nty-KÍKht T H R  T E ^ A S . R T O C K M  A V . T^FF  V  A L

OFRCERS OF TEXAS CATTLE RAISERS’ ASSOCIATIOIV ,

COL. IK R  T. PRYOR, RAN ANTONIO .
KIIH’ AHSUi'IA'l l»)N  or*'

PRKSIO KN ’P
TI*;XAH.

CATTLÍ2 RAIB-

PROGRAM OF FAT STOCK SHOW
Th«* |irf>ffraiu cominltto« of t!>o N a 

tional KoiMlorH’ amt HroiMlora’ Show huh 
pn*pai'(',l itH im'oki'iiim, whirh in printi^d 
bolow II provlll«'^ for nrarly a full 
w«'i‘k o f «•ntiTtainimMit, hoKinnitiK <)•» 
TuoHilay, Marco 19, with a hoowIm ĉ of 
hoTKOH, and conrludinK on Satnniay 
nlKhi with a pai.ol«' of all the flno 

on «'xhihit i«in.
proi^rain hi Kotioral In an fol-

0tO(‘l(
The

Iowh;

N lifo.l

Jiid>;iiiK 
JiidKhik' 
.TmlKhiK 
.liuliriuK 
J talKiiiK 
J iiJk Iiik

Tuesday, ,^^arch 19
Showlii^c hoiNOM of all Rinds 

Wednesday, 1 p. m.
JadKin^i car |o:nls of fat ratti«'

«•ar loads of fr*>dr-r «'at Hr 
(>ar loads of swim' 
rar Uiaiis of s1i*'«'p 
pona of w*'th«'rs 
p«‘iis «»f harrows. 
sliiK.lP st*‘*'rs, rro.'«s lirrtl

tSulo OÍ .Shut'Lhorn hrrrihiiK: rutti«'
Parado of <*&.ttlu am I horse's at show 

that. nlKht.
8 p. nn. -Airiirrat nors*; pumdo, sub- 

Jrrt to approval o f master of ooromo- 
tnlos. Jmlfrlnf:: draft «das.s»».

S:20 p. n».—-Draft horfovH (to Imltor), 
Pa nulo.

8;3B p. in. — JiidlnK ilruft hor.'ies. Hln- 
Vle .maro or Kcldlnx over t,(tOO pounds 
to hah«*r.

8:50 p. m.— Piurtide KhurttunnH.
9 p. m. JiidifiniL; «Iraft horst's. F’.ilr

soldiiikh or man's, 3,000 t«> 3,500 pounds, 
to waffon. I

9:20 p. m. I ’arjulr

Thursday, 9 a. m.
JuilKiiiK Saorthorns.
.luil^ îiiK li«'f«d'oi'ds.
.lu«lK:inK Itrd Polls.
Jiid^lnK Mrt't'diiiK Shr«'|>

T h u rsd a y , 1 p. m.
Sah' of l(<>rrford rattlo.
I ’anoh' of «'alllr an«l horsrs at niRht.

I , T h u rsd a y  N ight
JudKloK c«ia«'h anil staialard bred 

imrsrs, hoto s«'x«'s.
Parad«' of Shorthorn winm'rs.

F r id a y , 1 p. m.
.liniKioK’ K*'«l Poll amt Aiif^ns «'uttle 
Any unfhii.sla'il ('atll«i JuiIk Ioi .̂

F r id a y  N ight
Panulo «d horsi's ami llor«'fords. K«'d 

P«)ll ami Allans rattle, ami Ju.Ikíok of 
thoi'ohiI'll ami saihllo h«>rs«'s,

S a tu rd ay , 1 p. m .
Pinal Judf^In^ of all cattle not hero- 

toforo
Saturday Matine«

I ’ariutea — Draft horses, ttmwh n<Trs«*s, 
cattle, all bmrds; Atutdki tmrmrn; win
ners, sinirtair twos, fonrs, sIscr; Khet'- 
land parry eUuss**».

Saturday. Night 
8 p. in. —I ’arade vTraft iKirMcs 
8: t& p. in. Parade irereforrf.*r.
8:.30 p. rr>. —Par.'ido «'oarh horst's 
3:55 p. in.— Parade Shortimrn, «\nxns 

and R«'tl IVill cattle.
9: to p. m. Pnratlo mules.

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a p a a a a a a a ^ ^ a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a « « «

N E W  P L A N S  O F  T H E  S T O C K M A N - JO U R N A L
I.IU D R TY  n ir .U  Texas, l*Vb. 20, 1907. 

Mr. Hec.'A. McFJachln, Texas Rtoekman-Jourm.il, Port Worth, Texas: 
Dour Mt'Purhin -Years roe«'lved ro'xardlnx the plans of The Stock

man-Journal. That you intoiul to make It seeond to no live .stock 
publicnthm is a worthy nmhitlon u ml should have the hearty ln«lorse- 
ment, toxother with the active co-operation of every liroeder o f im
proved live stork in 'rexas and Iho southwest. A first-class, well 
e«1tte<t. woll printed live sUick paper in the very center o f tho great 
breeding grouiu] o f the southwest should be a power In upbuilding 
and encour^iging the breeding of Improved live stock, thus enhanc
ing fheir value in direct ratio ns the Inild tncreanan iu value <m which 
they are grown. It takes mo prophetic cye ta see the’ great* possK 
bill ties o f our section of the country. .The great linprevament being 
made is Ip evidence on all sides, and it is only, a guestlon o f time 
when Texas will be tlio center o f the pure-bred live stock livlustry. 
That you are alive to these conditions sml are keeping pace with the 
times deserves all the praise him]  endouragement that wilt be given 
you by tho Texas breeders. Very truly yours,

D AVID  H A R R E LL.
President Texas Shorthorn Bfccders’ Association.

J. H. P. DAVIS, RICHMOND, TEX., 
MEM HER EXECU TIVE  COM M ITTEE 
C A T T L E  KAISEKS' ASSOCIATION.

(
JOHN N. SIMPSON, DALi,\S, T’ EX- 

AS, MEMIHOK EXECU TIVE COM- 
Ml'ETEK CAT'TUO UAISEUS’ AS
SOCIATION

S. B. BURNhrrr, EOUT W o R T ì I. 
TEXAS, TR E A SU R E R  C A T T LE  
p , • r •< *tA ’'F( *N

J. II. PAiUtAMORE, .\PILENE, T E X 
AS, MEMHEH EXE<;UTIVE COiM- 
M IT T P i' CA’r r L E  KAISERS ’ ASSO
CIATION.

9:20 p. ni.— Miirk«'t horse parjuie.
9:30 p m. -Six-luirs«i te:im.s.

Tfie executive committ«'e of tiu' <^it- 
tl«' 1 In i.s.T.s' AsH«H'iatiiiM met in |*’oi't 
W’oiHi r»'«'i*utly and .irr;ii'v,*'(i a pro- 
gr.im for the couvcuU«>u, to he held 
Momtay, Tuesulay and Wtirtncsday» 
Maivh IS, 19 .lint '20 A number of 
prominent rtnui ar«' exjierted to r»«l- 
drcKK- Ute convention, nurmiig them So»:- 
r»'tory Wilson of th«v«|epurtw»ent »>f ag- 
rh'ulture. Senator liiidey I.h invited to 
speak, but hi« spi’aking will he at the 
city hall, and not in tlK> r«>nvcntion 
hiill. T ile program in full fuftowH:

First day, March fS —10 a. m., con
vention called to onl«'r; firi'yer. Rev. 
C. \V̂  IKinrrls, Fort W«n'lh, T* xa.s; ad- 
dr«'ss of wt'lt'otne, W. I). Il iri'is, mayor 
of Fort W«'rth; »•»'spon'-'«'. Nat M. 
Waslier. San Aut«uiio, 'IVxas; Utidress 
hy governor, Iloii. T. M. (^luipboll. 
Austin. 'r«'x:i.-, .nldr« ss by so«'r«'tary of 
agriculture, H«>n. J.nmo.s Vvilsoti, Wash- 
liigt«m; address hy iire.sideut, Col. Ike 
T. Pryor, Sau Antonio, Texas; report 
o f ex«'«:utlse c«»m iiiPee, E. B. Splllv'r, 
acting secretary, lA'rt Worth. 'Pexaa; 
introduction ami ref*'r«'u«'e «if resolu
tions; ndtiresR by Senator W. A. Har
ris of K.msas, siit'’0«'t, "M.arkets for 
Our Surplus Mont Pr«uluct.”

S«'coml day, Man'ii 19—Calhid to 
order at 10 a. m.; prayer. Rev. H. n. 
KnU'kerboeker, Fert Worth, Texas; r e 
port o f couMuittees, eooeidcratlon of 
vtwelutKm«;  ̂atktrvM by Hon O. B. 
C«>^uitt. Au.stin. Tcx;wi; subject. •*R«*I-. 
way Ratenarid Service as Applicable to 
L ive  Stoiik Indestry o f Texas;”  a«l-* 
dress by Hon, Sum H. Cowan, F )r t; 
Worth. Texas. subj«'«rt, "Recent an-l 
Proposed Logislation in Which We A (v  
Interested;’' address by Prof. C. P. 
Curtis, Ames, It., subje«'!, "Breeding 
Fee«llng anil Finishing Feef for Mar
ket;’’ aildre.ss by T. W. Tom ’ lnson, 
Denver, Colo., subiecl. "PurD«»8f.s and 
Objet'te Nceillug Joint Action by the

National Live SbK*k A.><so«'i:«.t.iOM mid 
Witli State Assaii'iations -M«'1hodM and 
Splieren of Mutual W o ik ;’ ’ a«l«iresn hy 
Col. C. Slaughter IViMis-,
subject, "'rhe 1’iissiiiir o f tlie R-iii'iO, 
tile I'rohable Extent of Thi.s Cliange 
and Its Bearing Ou the Futiu'o of Uio 
fiat tie Industry o f Texas.**

Third day, March 2<F Emotion o f o f
ficers: appointment executive coib- 
niitCee; setectioo <if n««xt o f meei-
hig.

Part o f Enti'ctaluioont Progi'am— 
Monday night, adtiresn by Senator Bai
ley at city hall: Tnemluy night, horse 
sliow at Fort ' Worth Ktock yards; 
Wednesday noo’ », fat stAck show be
gins; Wediie.sday night. Bovinian 
smoker; 'rhurijday nfglit, rr«?e enter
tainment at (fivimuaH's opera hous«:; 
Friday night, Bovinian «laiu'e; spei'ial 
entiirtainment for Imlies.

In Edwards^ County
Rock SpringH Ku.stler.

Stock «)f all kinds are wintering well 
and ther«i is a g« neral teruitincy t«>ward 
higher prlies. Siieep s«^em to he the 
favorite at pre.s.'nt ami bn' : ,h’ r «'wes 
are in goo«l d«’n and and har«l to buy. 
C«)at8 ('liaiigo liamis at a lively rate 
and at fair prii'ca, ranging frtun $2 to 
$4. A good rain at pr»'scnt would be 
acceptable hr the eorty grass that 
would rosuR would greatly fiMSiUtaCe 
the movement o f tattle, ami thus 

'stimulate the market.
K. A. Henriv relumed Friday, from 

bte Nueces canyon with aboai- 1.99§ 
ht^ad of stof'k. goats whlck he hoogiit 
o f various parthw.* This makes about 
S.OOO gtvits now os the Hearn Bros’, 
ranch. , ,

Dunbar & Merritt bought of Jim 
Anders«)ii a nice hunch of goat.s in«':lud- 
ing 394 numdes, 6$ kids and the bal
ance bre«l nannies, at |3.05. Di.sinuk«'S 
made the deal
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Visitors, Welcome
¿xtind a cerdiai invitation to visitors attending, the Cattle-

^  ? men V; Convention and National Breeders * and Fort PForth»

Fat Stock Shorn to visit this store and inspect the complete stocks 
o f new Merchandise now offered in every department. ITou wHl be made
to fee l at home whether you come to look or to buy. This store now has an 
entrance on M ain Streety next to the comer of Fifth y in addition to those 
on Houston Street and on Fifth Street. This additional street door will 
more than ever add to the convenience of, The Fair^  ̂as a central place 
to meet your friends. ^^All Cars pass thus store. ”  !

Come to F ort W orth  M arch 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 2.1

Ô he Correct Styles in Suits, Costumes
*Wdi8ts, S k irts  and 3 liitlin e ry  fo r S p rin g

7

THIS SlfvASON W(R show, » ’wwifi ami :irmn? 'rtmi?>reiion«tvo «tiHoftiOM ol- iho MfW'tn.i*’
wiodeis in'MiHiiiery; Taihwod Smta, XToHtumo.s, SUiriR «rid ilijn wo havo ovor olTifml at
any previou» uea«on i>onveiition/* Wc iiwito fdl viniioi-M in ouf oHy to ooine aiid -

Bee the correft new styic» that have heen-jipven tJie proforern'o this, season.

'■* I

ta ilored  Suits,Silk  Suits,Costumes
ITE SPIilNO STYLES nre fixed, and the 
many novel (ihan^es mark onr sufxn’l) e.rea- 
tions as perluips the most comprolumsiva^ver 

displayed in Fort Worth. It is a season of m<li- 
vidual preferenees, with charming one-pio(ie 
princess styles much in favor. '̂ Fhese are partic
ularly attractive, because of tlie extremely loniĵ , 
i<raeeful lines, extending? from the bust over the 
hips. Besides these, the shortfitted stylos and 
Etons are to be seen. The materials cover the en
tire ranine of desirahie sprtnif fahricB  ̂from novelty 
BQtin^s in liiî ht eoiorg to rich silk»» elaborate with 
laces and braid trimiooin^ _
Ready> to-wear Saits ai:d Costanear $12ii0 to @00

Correct Spring Skirt Styles
\

MA NY 11 BN DKMDS of nmv sf)rin^- Skirt styles
are boiiiî  ̂ addr'd every week to ollr al- 
rejidy cpiiPi coinplefe slioNvin̂ î  of early 

sprinii: mo<le|s; iiiclnded ai*<i many new styles and 
novelties in dressy i»annents of voileand p.aimmns 
as well as ploasiiijL* novelties in Walking Skirts in
the* mixture malerials. r̂his present ahowinx' 
of garments, that are cut to fit p(*rfoetly, more 
than any .pnivions, oriq,, will demonstrate osr 
prc-cmincmce as THE SKIRT STOIihl of Fort 
Worth.
Walking and Dress Skirts from $5.00 to S40il9
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, Spring Styles in Our *ZPaist Section

At  n o  p r e v i o u s  s p r in g  s e a s o n  have we been so well prepared to maintain tlie justly 
earned reputation of this waist section for beauty of stylo, variety of selection and value- 
fyivinji:. Every new style and worthy novelty is here, from the dainty, inexpensive Lawn Waists 

to the beautiful dnd elaborate models for dress wear. No matter what your needs may be, this 
waist section lacks no detail in its interesting eompleteness.

DCew Spring Waists from 79 c to $ 2 9 .S O

j Charming Spring ̂ l̂linery SfUCodels •
4

M i l l in e r y  I ia appermosl in the mind of ev ery  woman at this time  ̂ Qttr heaatifah creatfonw- 
for spring wear are now displayed in great nombersi New. models from the style centers and 
^ n t y  creations .of onr own showing;, the latest ideas of contemporary fashion in shapes and

trimmings are on exhibition.

«•Ii’
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Paiço .Thirty XU K TKX. VS  S T M î î K.VIA.V

jr"^T  '< ry *

j

K- V̂ '.- _ V?
•> ,1 ^ y -iÁ ’'S r ,'

■íai
I ’KD >HI» YK A in .IX (¡H , IUiKI> l'.V H* )AZ-SU*‘ »'I* I’ HKoS.. C<»

 ̂ ( ’ llirA C O , lyo.*> F o li  F A T T I.K SHOW
M:.\1.í N. T F X A S ^ F U iS T  \'\\\'/A: A'*' 
X  AS FKKDKKS.

TALKS WITH
STOCK FARMERS

FL»ntlnu«Ml from 21 i

til»SttM'k KxehaTigo arai 
yards.

"1 iMiy and hvII .stiu-k «*f ;my sari 
Uial is lik«*ly to jiay a pi-ofil oti Ha» 
inv4*Mlni«*rit Mii.st o f Ha- t-alil** ia o.ir 
aartlon. In fact praicticaIIy all «'f tlaMii, 
itrn iiroductni by the furaaTM, aiaii If It 
were rt<*t for Ihrai th»*i i* would la* a ) 
HclkTM tlw r̂e. haniieiM arc k IvIu^ 
raurc attention to brocdlny; cattle than 
over before ami they will In Iliac lem a 
to rali^e fiM'd aiul pul II linilde of well 
bred «lock and hc'1 U that way on t ie  
market In h îrt Worth. l•'anat•rM are 
nearly thru with their plowiii;; and 
prcpuraMuiiH fur K''ttliiK their rrops in 
the Kruiind. and tho it has not raine 1 
onoukh, .stili the outlook l.s f.ir tiom 
bad. Our poopU* are all In Kuod shape 
flnjineially, and all have more or h 
inoimy in the banks. 'This is as it 
^h<»tlld bo and l.s a .sure eure for the 
credit dlHC.'ise tliat has so Iohk held ila* 
l'armera of lite staile In its .strankliii^
t'Tulir u'o.**

F a rm e rs  Need R a in
•I. U Savely o f .\qulUa. Hill eouaty, 

oanie in with some .stulT to help ttu- 
laurket reerdpts.

*‘It did not rain with ti.s. !(» any ex 
tent. mu more than to laiy the dtisl. 
We afe iusmIUik inoislurw sure. I•̂ ll■nl- 
efb am still |>lowlnK. I started lav 
rdanters before 1 left bona* to plant 
roru. It is no use waitlniK f«a the rain, 
fur it is best for Ihe seed to be In lb«? 
ffruund wtion the iitln th»os come nn«l 
he really for sprtmtinK before the 
irrouml dri«*s out. You can't plow’ very

well in blaek land that Is wet, but have 
to wait antll  it lieKias to dry oat. ( ' a i 
lle ar«> rais« il more «u N-ss by all lh«‘ 
laran-is aa,| with h<«;;s. hoises atrl 
loii l fs  lla-y man.'iKe tu i;« I aloMR even if 
« oMiia tides Hot come ai> b* a full crop.
'I her*' is not aia< h soiviham plaaíed 
«’own our way. fur fee«!, hat nais .iiul 
mil l f l  ha\' taken its place. Some 
plant aHalla. hut 1 ti fver hiv**. I ’mM’- 
muila Is a very kia.'^s foi ;i|| pui -
po."f;¡ and t lnn er.ah k''o.ss can’t t h"K*' 
It t»nl ns It do»‘S alfalta."

Farmer* Are Busy
Itfii ( ’■ni'vin lives in Kills county, 

n« ai M IIIltdhiiin.
“ 1 am a farmi-r ami sloekman.” s.ilil 

he, “ ainl invest hi aiiythiiiR with four 
less o f  the live stock killil that l lcTi '  
is an outlook for a profit in. W e  have 
had a t?i>oil rain and matter.s in Ih«‘ 
:<v;rieultui'a| lln»- an> in exeellenl .shape. 
I' 'anners :ire all hard at work putlink 
in tl’ *‘ s f f t i  fo in  that Is to make Ih«* 
in xl crop and it is Juat in tinn* sur • 
tlo' lalii 1 ni'Mii. 'I 'heie Is vv iy  lillJe 
dolnji in the eattk« husiin*ss now ami 
lioi;s alt* Ketllny; searee. < Mir petiph* 
a ie  ali in v e iy  ;^otnl fix f inanelal 'y  .uni 
with .mot lni favi ' iahle  yeai I ln*y w id 
In* on ti»p i*t*spllt* the hull wet*\ll ami 
w'orms. 'rin* soil Is not ilry ns If it had 
m>i rained la maii.v aitnilhs. ia fact tin* 
.eurfaei* is all th.it m t*iis rain ami that 
will eoaaeet Ihe moisluii? ill the K>'oand 
ami make Ihinns hotter ia e\« ' iy  way.*

' »

licaril. Ha in follow eil the hall. Aa It 
jiiMired il/*w’M. ( )ur count r.v «o t  ;v pret- 
i.v liott.l ilreneliinfi which was what w<j 
ncetleil. anti which will lielp 'Mit power
fully. I ’oin will all he planted at once 
and will be ap soon, provided a col«i 
spell iloes not intervene. There an* 
st>me eat tie beimr fed at our place, but 
the ttnllnaiy stairees i»f receipt o f ctit- 
tle have ahout h*-eomc empty. Mo.sl 
of our stuff f<*r local purpo.ses comes 
liom  the farmers, ami this is the 
wrouK time of Hie year t«> expect mueli 
from th.'it source. A  little later tht?i*vi 
may he a pr«*tly >{ooU sho'.vicjj ainoui^ 
the farmers,”

T e rr ito ry  G etting  D ry
I'. U. Wilhite o f Medili, 1. T., carni 

in with a car o f cattle for the steady 
market that was on.

‘ ‘We have limi m» rain yet, uulo.ss 
you I’.in <*all a likbt shower a rain, it 
i.s ^«-ttlnK «liy all rl^rht, hut the farin- 
* rs «lui liiK tills pleasant weather ar-» 
bustini; out the sod ami makin.^ thin*.;.s 
hum. They are uU planting corn. Oa^s 
ar»* all ri^hl and n|> most everywhere. 
Tliete is hut little w'leat planted la our 
immediate st*etUm. There will lu»l b« 
imn«' than f>t* per cent of the land in 
«««lion tills .vear. hast .vear there wa.s 
not less than Hfi per t*eiil. (Toltim ilid 
m»i mak*‘ Kood !a:<l year. Worm.s. the 
cause. There an- very few cattle now 
III out seethin and not an averaK * 
cumber of luar.s. » ’atlle are in very 
Kood shaiM- at piesent. AltoK**tla*r we 
are not in a bad shape at nil to befrfn 
til«' .vt ar w ith.

H*rbing*r of Spring
H. W. .M«d'«-rly Is a stockman from 

Ilal.v, Tex.IS. and i.s one o f the sort 
who buys, seils, bret'da and ItH'ds sto;;k. 
He has now on feed some stuff and 
bi'oUKht into market with him tt car of 
mixed cjittle ami hoKs. He is an In- 
tlueutial man in his s» cHoii and i; 
fully up to (u:> in the live Block IhisI- 
ne«-. .Vs It has i-nlned now lit* belie\i*.s

R a in  and H a il
F W  IMpcr of M.aly. 'r**\ii.s. wa.-« a 

visitor on lilt* Kxt;liaiu;e .iii«l hail .< 
yood wtMiI for l>ls s<*<-tioM.

‘■|>ld it rain «h>w n <Mir way! W« II. I 
rdtouM s.i.v It did. ami hal!«*.l loo Wh**a 
the ruin lievraii li .•'larleti across the 
I tiunlry ilk»* a t*velom* and wlmn it »o t 
to Nash it let in to halliiiK too as hai*l 
as it ever could and it plh*d the h-iil 
up In iilaeeis lliree ft*t*l ilis*p. It hlew 
A Kood Tna«i>* hmi.ses off their props, 
but MO one* was bm l. so far us 1 havv?

•*
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Big Prizes
IF YOU

Count ^ight
WHAT IS THE CIRCULATION OF THE 

AMERICAN HOME JOURNAL.

Count the DotsA ,,•••• • • • . • • • ♦ • • •
PIANO * • • • •: ••• •.
FREE • •.•••

E Y E H Y B O O Y
» • • • •
\ • • • • \ •

• • • ̂
• *

W M O m m : : V : V f  B IB
C O R R E C T L Y \ • • • [ C A S H
6 E T S  A  P R IZ E P R IZ E S

Wt* are Kotiu; to xire an etexaut Piano and t>lx 
cash I rizea to «uliscriucn who will sol ve the prole
U ui.
1st. Prize. Ono Elegant Piano, Guaran

i^«d. «• toed for 5 years. 
$50.00 Cash.

3rd. éé $25410 Cash.
4fh. ê« $10.00 Cash.
T IIK  P U O B It f .H—The Aairrican Home Jtsirnal 
KuM to exactly three tiuieii m  loaDy ofllues lu IVxa* 
as there are dots li; the map of Texas Riven wtiov«. 
At one-third of all th« se ullU es ne iiave an average 
of 40 BubscrUiers at each otli«;e. At one f<.01*111 of 
all these otitoes we have an avcrafce of !Q toeach 
office. At the remaining oiheoj we have an nverage 
of m  to each office. What Is ttie total circulation? 
f'OFiniTION.*4—f*lxty rents par* for a year’s sub- 
scripUoa to 'ihe A taerlcau Home Journal and one 
count. One dollar pays for two year* su»»scriptkin 
(to one or separate addresses) and three counts. Ry 
taking direecouut«; you can take ohe on each side 
of thee, unt yon make and thereby Increase your 
liaLUity forsuccesa.
A W AR D tS—Will be made to the persons idvlng 
the correct answers to above problem, or nearest 
•5orrect. Next uearest second, Ktc.
JIJDHEK—We will have wholly disinterested jndgeg 
to award the prises. Here Is what they say ;
TO W H O M  IT  M AY C^ONCEKNi 'W© liav© 
beonmak©«! t© a c t  a a  J a d e e s  tn  th in  c o a le a t 
a a d  oe© t h a t  primeo a r e  a w a rd e d  f a i r l r .  T h is  
w o w B I do . fisAAC m. W A L K E R . C kt»U rr 
V aloo B a n k  dk T r o a t  O on ipaay , tfco a r e a t  
K o a th r ra  M orlacn  In a tl to t io a ;  (I . 'w .n A H  
F ro o ld o a t B r .  l*epper I ’o . a nd P m d d r a t  
F r r e h e l e a t r r C o . f I t .  f3A Ill> X B R .H n p rem e 
P reo M ea t M odern  O rd e r  P ra e to r ia n o .

In case of a tie we win write each person so tieln^ 
asking them to make as many words as poasihle OM 
of lb « icUera ooatalaed iu the words AnicrKa2l 
Home Journal, using each letter onceand only once. 
Totheone furnlslilng tlie largest number of anrds 
artH be awarded the prlr^. This practtcatty elimi
nates any possibility of a tie, but should there slIU 
be a tie, we wilt divide the value of the reward bo- 
twean the persons so Uelng.
F U R T H E R  P R I Z E 8  —We further guaranteo 
that each person (tf there should Im? more than four 
prtse wlonersl who shall gl ve a correct count shall 
receives present woith not less than fi.eo. So if 
yon w in t right you are sure of a prlee worth |1.00 
and may reoelvea floe Plsuo or a handsome purse 
of money. I f you do not coact riglit you will stilt 
^  the beet Heme Magaalne published In tbeUoutb 
lorabont one-half regular price.

The dlioctnrs of our Company are among the 
most prominent business men of Dallas. Wc refer 
ae to respoBSItiilUy to Oa».tón’a National Bank or 
Union Bank A  Trust (ktaipaay.

Thte centcet Is not to be confused wtth gaesslng or 
estimating oootev ŝ. It Ls a plain proMem and the 
tiest man wtas. »'octest ei'ises August luth. Hee be
low extra prtr..*s fur early court ■«, i*IUout this hhtnk 
and m*u

thai lhliif;s a»e <»« a «'-»»'<1 level au*l 
ulll j*r«'bably bo as po«*<l as Uu?y wrr© 
ir Ibe jetst year, i'armers are nil well 
U4» with thf?ir work and will now j*laîvt 
tlilMr <*r««i».s ;i.s fast oo they can K«‘t it 
111 Ok* k ’ '*'DD<L (»T.ut.s Is onminff-JilOMiJ 
and everything has beftmi to t^ke i»n 
the »H>rhiK ftreeii that will alway.« tell 
the natives that winter i.s /i<.*itrly out 
of .v|i;ht auil .sprim; at ha îd.

Small Grain ^stroyed
Fovtenbur\ yOf Slidell. 'I'exa’;, 

<'ame on tlie yards /i()okins an»und.
“ 1 live in W jsty^itijity .’’ said he. ‘\>n 

the line o f ])en><>n. ,\ni a farmer and 
i=tiHk raiser. W«* It.ive had no rain o f 
ci*ns«ujnerir»* and w(* eeitaiTily n^s'd it. 
'riit* hues h.'ive • it,*n th** oats ami 
wh*-.ii tip ;u»«l n««fhiiijr will i>p in.iih* 
alMM'4 thos** lin* s this .x ai «*xe**pt in i 
ft'w i.'»i>lati**l spots. T:i.- f.iTiners .n-j 
all u«*ll up with l ln ir  \v<>i k, howev* r. 
ami j la i it i i ’;; •‘•»'M, in*i will wait wliri 
the okl T* X *s pati*-tM i* f- r  th© rain 
to e«mie. I ’«*«*pk an- la \. ry good con- 
diliou. fiuaiH'ially spf,iking, aud cjiii 
stuml some lilt I«? di iaUva otages hr-tler 
than osM- hi tlv'ir Iflotorj*.”

To  Se ll B ig  R an ch
¿5T.^.\l»*h«R n. T okhs. M a rc h  >. I ’r e p -  

n n x H n n s are. b e in g  m ud« by th e  F tw m i- 
99Ti interests h e r e  to p h tw  t h e
H ix S in j r ’r a n e h .  lo c a te d  In Id c k e n .s  a n d  
n«lj«>4n in g  e*«m uios. o n  tlo* m arket In 
s m a l l  t r a c t s  f«'*r th e  e«*nvenienot* o f  
horn** seeker.*-’. It is n o t p«*obah1r-, h o w 
e v e r . t h a t  a n y  «ÎisposUi»»n wil l  b< m a d e
*f li'»- F fitr '■•*>” )f tfai J--1

' »

/



SITUATION OF
HORS£ MARKET

Hors* s .I'ui 'iin't-s are ver> on
all the markets td lhií< can he at* 
tribute*! |o thro*.»

This eonnitiou v\as hn*ii«:rt aiiout by 
the emiruMAijs amouiii **t mares that are 
beiin? bred to jaeks. It v *0 miy a 
few years aĝ o when practically all the 
mules were rai'^tM in Ke.itu^'ky, T*m- 
iaessee ami M’issouri and the whole 
Southwest depended on getting their 
supply of mules from these states, but

Ü H E  T E X A S  S T O O K M A N - J O U l l N A L

ami we will never be asked to sell our
hand raised horses In competition with- 
ranch horses to any great extent in the 
future. When horses cheap we
had to take a «'heap price for our good 

Jiorses not because they were not worth 
more, but htx'uuse we w«*re selling in 
A-«)mp.'tUl*m with rang.'-br.d horses 
that the huye! «‘ould m.ike «I0 his work 
ill pla«-e <*f th«* lietter gra«les.

Hm til,' lam í-in th** t?oiithwest .has 
becom,' so valuable that toé bree<lors 
«■aumn afford t*i raise elieap horses on 
it, lienee th**y are buying good stal; 
lions and keeping only the b«'st'mares 
and in that way are breeding a inu«*h 
better class of horses than have form
erly be*'!! rnl.sed in tlu' Southwest. 
Then the increase«! population of the

M. ii. 1*1 LM AM , SAN ANHKLO, TRXA.S, M KM RKR m FÍO U TlV I*: ('O.MMIT-
TK R  OATTHiO RAKSI*?RS’ ASSOtHATfON.

today this is not the case. You can go 
to almost any point In tliis-section of 
the country and you will find a ja6k*in 
service there. This inean.s race suicide 
among the hors«'s, for when a mare is 
bred to a jack that less*ms the supply 
o f horses or mules for future market. 
A s mules do not raise «'olts. I f  that 
mare had been bred to a stallion and 
Sier cold would have been a mure that 
colt would probably produce in Us life 
three or four foals and if o f the 
foal?» would have he.en mave» amt they 
would have produced three or four foals 
during their life  time you would iiuve 
had by goiHig only two generatioms 
which Is only about twenty years, eight 
or ten additional horstis or mules. Sta- 
tisties show us that about SO per cent 
o f the nrares tn tins sectlfin o f the 
country are being bred to- jacks. This 
being the case let us tako 1,000. mores • 
as a hast«» fo r  esti mating how fast we 
are breeding ourselve.s short on brood 
marcs. It would be very liberal to 
estimate that 500 mares lireil to a stal
lion Or jack would produce 300 foals 
each year and that each mare would 
produce an averag«"! of four foals dur
ing her life time. That woul,! moan 
that Ihe 500 mares iired to Imrses 
would produce 1,200 foals during tlieir 
breeding life time. Ret us say tliat ,>nc 
half o f these foals would be fillies. This 
would giv*^ us at the eml o f one genera
tion 000 mares or a little more tlian 
half tlie amount o f mares that w«; 
have today as the 500 mares that were 
bred to jacks wouhl leave notliing from 
W’hlch to raise our mules an«l oorses in 
the future. So you «tan readily sco on«j 
d f the rftasons why horses and muie.s 
are so high and we-anticipate that they 
w ill still go higher in the next few 
years.

The ranges «rti«re horse», have been 
bred exfeiw Kcly Twtretofore are being 
fenced and farmed.

The day for fhe barge ranch men Is 
fast panning. Instead o f horses being 
raised on these ranges they w ill have 
to be brought from ofbe" parts o f the 
country to them, and will be used for 
cultiv.ating th#> l.nnd. The day of the 
mustang and th«» cayuse has pass*'«l

country ui-c settling mostly on farms 
and llu'y all r«tquii*«t hoises to cultivate 
t+ie • lami. 'riu* «niesti*)n is wh<tr«i ar<r 
we going to get them unless we pro
duce th«;m ours«dves. The wlmle imrth 
an«l mirthoast amJ (?aiiH«la are slmrt 
on horses, and.it woul«l only be a little 
while till the wlmle country is «lep«'nd- 
ing on this section of fn«* I In if *'«1 Hi ates 
for their surplu.s hor.ses and if w«» will 
now take a«ivi«iitag«* *»f tills opiiorluniiy 
and buy g«iod stallions we will be .'ihle 
to produce a cla.s» *if h«irses that .will 
demand the higliest’ prl«;eH «m the mar
kets of the w«jrlJ.. Texas has about 
tw ice as many horses in number as any 
state north or inirthtKtst but tlr| ' are 
only worth ub«»ut half as Hiuch /loney. 
This can -be attribut«xl l«i the fact that 
Indiana. Ohio, TTHnorB. and the otlier 
state»** have, for years bet*n buying stal
lions at a cost fr«)m l.l.OOO to 14,000. 
thereby getting the best t«/ be "iiod aml"  ̂
producing the high-priced horses. 
Tliere are a number of responsible lm_ 
port«irs of stallions Io«,*ate«l in the 
Houlhwe.st, an«l farmers and brec«lcrs 
should see to It that one of these good 
hors«5B Is located in their respective 
communities. Most of the.se firms are 
w illing to .sell their hors«is on a plan 
that the servlee fee will pay for them, 
in this way a community o f farm« rs 
and br«'ed**r.s joined t«igeth«.'r can get 
a f«>p b«,rs«* that will pay for himself in 
servic«i f* *-s. Tim first two or throe 
y«iars they have him an,I by taking In
surance «in him they will be absolutely 
proleoled from any loss.

It is a mlstak«i for the bree«lers in 
this section of the country to buy heavy 
draft horses to ermw on th<̂ se small 
marts«', they wtlT either get aft hwdl 

: and legs and no body, or all body and 
an Inferior tet o f legs. To  he «o c < ^ s -  
fwl they must breed to stallions that 
are nearer In line with the cla.ss o f 
mam» that they have In their respec
tive eommnnfrle.v. W e think the horse 
that la best suited on our smalt mares 
1« one o f fhe breeds of pure bred^onch 
horses, as they have the: bone, .style 
action and finish that will produce an 
all-purpose horse from this «¡lass o f 
mares A horse that you can rl«lc, drive,

work to the wagon, the buggy or the 
plow, and If a mare onp that has anb- 
stanoe enough when bred to á good 
jack to bring a first-class mule* Wa 
need a horse in this section o f the 
country that can stand the hardships 
o f this cliniaté and one that will sell 
readily on the market. Hence we think 
a «'nvAs with one «if the coooh broods 
will g«'t th«' d*'sir«'d results.

J. A. HILT*. •

Cattle in the Brownsvillo Country
T«*xas Htockinan-Jouriml.

K«'plying t«i your favor of Jan. .31, 
bt'g to .say that 1 have always been 
a rosideni at this ranch. Never llv«'<l 
in RrownsvIlKi until last year. We had 
a daily river mall fnnn Rrownsvlllo 
to Santa Marla an«I Rio Oraiulti City. 
Thl.s r«iut«' was very unjustly aban
doned by tim K«ivcrnment aud given to 
the bmiich H «»f the St, Ijouis. Browns- 
vUje ami Mexb o vaiUoad, ruunlaii Isom, 
Holingeu to Kunllc» and from  ten to 
twelve nailes north o f the river, oa 
whk*h all the popular m n«îh«i a r« lo- 
cate«L Santa Markt poatgfflce is six 
miles from thin r.-inch, requlriug a trip 
t)f twelve aiik's, going and return- 
log. consequently I huv^^ to suspend 
my sub?tcripU«m to all of my daily pa- 
p«'rs t«i Sumiays.

VV«' hav,* iiiiule several protests 
agaiiust thia unjnst tukliig uwuy of our 
mail servie«', thru our representative, 
Hon. .lohn «îanier, to \vh«)in promises 
weni mad«» that H'e r«iute wouM h*i 
ro-esiablish«*d. but as yet that old 
Yank«'»e assistant po.stmaster has not 
oompHeti with his promises.

1 liav«3 lioen u imtnin of the Hto«*k- 
man-.lournal ami at times a corre- 
siHiiulent, p*om its foun«iatl«)n by mj' 
frieml, <îe«'irg*' H. Roving, ami nin 
pleas«'«! to kmiw that heri'after It will 
up))i'ar in luaga/.iiic f«)rm. So pU'us«i 
«**intinue my suhs«*riplion an«l find 
)i''r«*with $2 f*M* my an«>arage, |1.50, as 
1 have n«> chang«' on hand,

Th«' caltl«' in this .se«*tl«in are In g«)ed 
shap«*, ncv«'rni«*l«',«s, tliat we lmv«i ha«l a 
fall and wiiit*a- «Irouth, an«l buyers 
have laiuglit .iii«l shipped out eight or 
t«'n carloatls of fat «.lattl«'. y

Ihi.stures ai'«' v*'ry scar«*«» and >ln 
many grass has- played out, more «0 
.anmnd Caml I..aKe, iny rango, and 
buyers for lun«i arc coming every day 
.an«| when land Is worth from $5 to J10 
an acre It will not pay to raise «mttíe 
on. I .soM, two months past, lO.COO 
ocres at*$t. H.avo 3,00(f acres front- 
 ̂la g 'on  the riyer which I w ill convert 
into SI sto«’.k ranch for the raisUig and 
feeding o f fine Mt«»ck. Yotirs very tnrly, 

JO H m iA  TITRNKR. 
Rancho fJaTveston, Cameron Conntv,

T.'xas

Pa^ Tbirty-On« 

THE. DIFFERENCE
October. 1904. March. 190!k
W hat Hard W ork and Honest FIffort 

W ill Do.
Beginning October, 1904, as sole 

owner, I was salesman, yardman, 
stenographer, bookkeeper an«I general 
manager, all combined, with a bank 
account too small to comnrvand or 
maintain an expensive string o f ex
port solicitors, and with no long list 
of rich shareholders or hlgh-prlc«HÏ o f- 
fi«'ials (fo r  their Influence). I f«)und 
my task anything but an easy one. I  
had everything to conquer—everybody 
to convince that I could succeed. But 
my business today 1« a smîces.s, for I  
started at the very door o f success—• 
the bottom and free o f KX PRNSK.

OompelitorH ridiculed me, (li|i 
pressed ■ synrpathy, man's grea ’ 
wtmpow>r they callwS- me foolish 
the' usKlertaktug; but Oi> Oct. 1904« 
ray first shipment cuspu and I  pro
ceeded to work, nark ing early and 
late; hut did the work, aud work ntut 
the foundation o f nry then Httle husl*- 
ness. My shtviperu hked It, and they, 
talked it to their neighbor«, until be
fore tlm chise of m y first jmur ninety- 
five  shippers were added, ranging from  
one car to twelve oack. On March 1, 
1907, my books show an tncn'ase o f 
tJOO per cent. Rurelg no live stock 
«*ommlsslon house «au show such* a  
marvelous gr«iwth, a««l especially con- 

«p.)t Mv' «'Illy methods em
ployed are Just Ha.rd work ami Imnest 
. M) get all the dollars p<issl-
hlc out o f Ihe sto«*k sliippe«! t«j my 
house--in slmrt, good service on the 
ynrtls count.

As lilthi as yon may think. Just on© 
car In the beginning, sieant more than 
train lutuis in years to come when I  
have K‘n>wn big like my Aiompetltors.

Thanking y«iu for any favors, liovv- 
ever small, ami inviting you to s«ie n.v 
wlille Jit the «'onventlon an«l Fat Htock 
Hhow, I beg to reniaiu,

KO SM ITH ,
Sm*«mH.sful Si'ller e f Oatlle, Hogs and

Sli«>ep. ' *
North Fort Wortkk Texns. I

In Brewster County
Al pin«* Avulum*ho.

Jackson *  Harm.son wIM deliver BOO 
cows Mar«;h 10 to H. I,. Jaclcson; they 
g«) f«) Wihmx, All/.,

T, J. Miller ami his son, Frank, re
turned lust Sunday from Stockton

bringing g  bnnelv a t amWtt hx posture
iu.„i .»Aarathun.

W. W. Turney and w ife  came lit 
from, the ranch o f Mru. Turney's par-  ̂
•nt.s» l&jr. and Mrs. 8. R. QuLhrle, Sun'** 
day and Mr. Turuey lefft fa r Bt Faso 
Monday.

J. C. Bird has bought o f A. Bonnes 
■cctlon 9» block 13. O. H. A  8. A. ralt«
way; also about .30 «iattle, 5 Imrses an«!' 
some other articles; <;o<ist«leratlon ^l,- 
700.

STAM FORD, Texas, March 9.— It Is 
reliably reporto«! that the Wichita Val- 
b y  railway will soon let the contract 
f«)r a brick depot building in tills city» 
which will cost the round sum o f 116.^
000. I' , /'
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Molabues lias beermio one of ilio nta- 
ple 8to« k fuodH o f Texas, It haa been 
found to bo o f considerable value In 
fattening; steera for market. exp«*rl- 
ments i-unductod at tho Texas Htutl(»n 
showiitt; that tho addition of mol.'iHses 
to a fatteiiiiis ration has in every í-uve 
lirodue« <1 an lncre;i»'d KJiin. It has 
been the common practice to use this 
aolasyc;; in fefultiiK work .sto« k on the 
sui^ui pi.intationK, but in 1K9U tin- sta' 
;ion uiidertook tests to prove its value 
"or fatt'nltiK cattle. K.-veial bull.-tins 
have bet-n issued Kivinr- the results «>f 
hese tests as they have he»*n coin- 
leled, and the last one bus Just been 
Mui'd, It Is written by I ’rofesMt»rs

(oiin A t ’ ralif and It. Marsliail
fi

..'víKtit was about I.HHi is>unds. T lie ) 
VA fe divfderl into three lut.s #»f six liearl, 
cyieh ns nearly nnifonri in all ebarae- 
torlsties iiH it was possible lo inak»* 
such KMiall bda.

Is*l I r«selvcr| ln.i\; fe»*d oC nn>- 
las.st:’

No. 2 reerived liKbl f* < il <>f rrlnbis.s
lail '.Ì reel iv'ed m» a •

H dw Steers Were Fed
'rítese e;it(!i- bad been on feed sti I'tn í 

liait II was eon.^bîeiel nns:if<' lo use a 
biiKe lalion o f etttlon.s* . I meal, 'i'be 
Kiain ratl»»n eonlittn *<1 .tinnii onê'pouii'l 
ei>tlonseetJ meal l<i lUo of eorit < bo|».s, 
nml eotfon.seed hulls only was used .ts 
rouKhet'e. All the sle< rs :tte ími 'in

34 Years Selling Direct
OOP rrlili'l»  ̂*nd luimew b«»P tycn loM dlrrrt from ixir 
r»«torr U> os*r for »  Ihlnl of a «rutiay. W.? t-litii for 
ezMiiiuiUoii »od »ppro*«l »od guax^utr« aatf> dr l»ery 
You ftr#* <»ut nothtfiif If Dwt MtlifiC*! to ntfl**,anti

We are the
/  m  S ik iS W  Urgest

Manufacturers 
ia the War>d

Wi!:\

\

[K; / iV-^
« nini' to thr roti 

Hilii. er • xrlili.nrl.v 
>\o maWr •'ili rtylrH 
of V r 1» 1 o 1 r « . <">.’>
iit> Irn of Hnrnrt>h. 

»o. <<w. •»...... —  .• I Hrii I f>>r lar'S'i.*, Ir<-rI>pirii ifWniToi.with .cin íiiinra«rl.-.l ,̂ ,̂41,.̂ ,̂ .̂
Kiitibrr llrw. «•ompaiu, (-oO.ÒO. ^
A» g»od as isSIa for more.

v - 'X l\ > 7  
V v  ' ■■ ',y

Ko. 7&8. Splmlip Srat Pile.- Orir

Ko 333 lAtrht Caiio»jy Top Trap. Prloe 
comrilrte, ST8.00 Ae irô .«l as relis* lor <a&.go
t • t̂ l iJO lUOl r.
CUthart Carrla<ie 8 Harness Mfg. Ct. 

Cflthart, lnr*<ana

•''A /  '

i'íí /

Y..y fi

■■•n ■ 9̂

Acetylene Gas
Maeliines for li^tain? Towns. Hulls, 
r*hurehes, Slore.s or Homes. He sure 
ft» exainino the “ Conjbear Style 12" 
iK'fore you boy. ^
Steel 'ranks of any size for any pur
pose. (Jalvanizeil or Black, C?orni- 
Kated or IMuin.
Street Awnings, Fire Escapes and 
Fire Extinguishers.

-Corrugated Road Culverts

4TLAS M ETAL W O RK S
rhilhis, 'JVxa.s, liO-112 Hord St.

>4 '(

'" i

r<<

\
:á :

T

Fresh ami reliabit; that Kive Kood 
resiilt.s. (larderi .seeiks, field seeds. 
Improved varieties t»f cotton, ^^Al.so 

M fruit trees, shade trees, ni.ses, {^reen
hitusf plants, ineuhalttrs. i> tnllry supplies, cte.. ('ataloRrue free.

B h i O T M E R S ,  E o r t  W o r t h ,  T e x c i «

11
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'hey .'•'tate that the mola.sse.s is the re- 
u«o after the cryMtjilIlzed su^ar ob- 
ainuble has b«'*‘n tak*n fr»»rn tlie eon- 
entrat»si Juice of the cane. ll is sol.I 

for feettinK purposes in barrels at 6c 
;;cr Kallon. h Imrrel contuiniine on an 
iv(‘ratr»* fifty  Kallonn, or 600 pounds.

Usually Mixsd w.th Fssd in Bunks
The immt common methi*d o f usltiff 

ciiTrl moÍHm*«K is to carry It out In 
buckets and mix It hy hand with the 
feed ill the bunkB. In all the tests at 
the station the tnolassi»s whs mlxtMl 
with an equal volume o f water nnd 
.loured over the inixttti Krain and hulls, 
ihe whole t.hen Im-íiik thormy stirred.
\ (*oinnion f*ra<‘tli"e is to take a spray- 
nje outfit, the barrel btdn.v fllleil with 
qual |iarts of water and mobisse.s, and 
irlve I bi n Ihe feed lot, spiny h>K <»n 
he iiilx**d h*e«I in the Imnk.s siu'h 
iinoimt of the mixture as is to be fed.

'Pexa.-- st.ition t**sts showed that Im** 
Nides prtKiucinff an lner»*ase<l Ktiln. Hie 
oldltion o f m«»ia.«ses to a ration «>f i'»»t- 
•oiiwt d ineni and lu ills, IowoiimI tho j 
osl of ^:iins. Molasse.s retunnsl from j 

to :!0e |H.*r Kiillon. 'I'he lowec value 
A aa oblained when molasses was added 
to u lallon alreavly balanced, and when 
n the early part of 111 a feedliiR i»erUnl. 
in utilialancisl ration . was fed the 
aishor value w:is obtained.

Fifteen Steers fr Market
Thi results o f nn exiKMimont in 

feodlnK moLisses to 2-yc.ir-oid stei'rs 
beinjc finislicd for market is fciveA as 
toüims;

bi this experiment. w*hkh commenced 
Ja9. 1. 190&. and mntinued until March 
l i . ’ rtfcHteen steers cominir J years o l i  
wore used. They were all well Rnuled 
and dehorned Herefords. huvin.K been 
obtained from the i::tanta (.h^rtrudes 
ranch as yearlingr»- They had been on 
feed since February, 1904, atid when 
out Into this cxpcriiiiont their avenitfe

I'ort \\ orth F.it StiM-k Show Marcli 21.
ami 23. 'I'hey won first prize over 

I ban ihos«- that |•(•celv<■d no inolasse.s.
I »’.''* rvtr champion car load o f the show 
end were sidvl at $r».50 jicr hiindred- 
I'vo other loads of tat 2-yeur-olds, weru 
V • iv-ht.

In Fiche r County
Uol»;. |•;;lnner.

< Ml J last S,tlurilav we m»li*-e.l Ben
Boy of Fbilr» Mioiit. and .lat k Hnlder- 
lon anil. Flank Barker of Kohy, 
'omu hed u.* on ih* sldowalk. 'Phis 
i fii.' hrmr.'hi I .t< 'k oM memorlti.s uf 

.when tlie l)o.\ • ;!! f im!li;'.r fiir-
uros in Bob; a\\.i> ii;uk In the ’ ÍMIs

h» *i ill, till It'S * a’ 'd ’ Ih-
Ki'M.'.s lefn-a-d I* -.̂ lou a*» 1 Hie <>lii

from/ c-to rock to ih'icows drifletl 
Ooncla*s.

John Mct’alii was in from the’ c iay- 
tonvllle country Saturday. He has sold 
his cattle and will rent his place out 
for a year, take a vacation and pros- 
IKict .some. He lias the Midland coun
try in view.

Jlni Brown was down from the ranch 
Monilay. He says the heel flies ai..* 
.«tandhiR the wlnt»T extremely well.

In Sterling County
SlerliiiR News-Kecord.

'Pile Stcrli iiK Kealt.v I ’ompany thi.s 
week 'A)id foi' F  F. Will iamson, o f  
< Jl.is'.'.cuek connl.v, (»6 .voutiR mules to 
l•'led Bak» r, o f  S in .\iiKelo, at an a\or- 

o f  .t.'it) e;ieh.

' ' J '
VA <• *•y s \Av

iiveraKo 1'2‘ s poumls o f hulls ami 1» 
{Hiunds eottonreed iiie.il ami ein-n chop.s 
mixture each per day. Jan. 9, th«* ninth 
day of the experiment, lots I and 2 
were ieatlnK  one «iilarl ol molasses 
dally far eiich steer. By Jun. 21 lot 1, 
was ehtiiiR two quarts per stei*r per 
day, ami hy F+*t», 15 |h*‘ six head w er«' 
conmiminR «lally It* quarts.of niolnsses. 
Then»' steers ha «i lKs*n so hmK and 
were s«» n«*urly fat that U was lmt*os- 
slhle to u.se the sana' aimmnt.H of Inill.s 
which shorter fed «-attle w*o«ihl pi«tb- 
ahly consume. In fact, this ft'SdiiiK 
was proiM*i ly intended to test tin* > 
o f molasses for in.iintaininR the n.'^nal- 
ly «lei ri'iisliiK Rains reliiined in the last 
w«>«*ks o f a Ions: f*‘**d. Xin«'le«-n «in irls 
«*f imdass«-s was th«* Ri'eatt'sl i i ^n t i t v  
that «*«*uld I*«' sallsfa«-t«»rily iiiix*Y witii 
60 tmniids «>f liiills. It beiiiR hu|His.*<ih|o j 
t« iii«*rease tin* hulls for tli«' reasons • 
ulvcn. tin* inolas.scs ration was all«»wed * 
to remain at the anmniit im'iitioiied. 
l>nriiiR tin* se< oii«l w **«*k o f  Febniar>- . 
lot 2 (rts'*'lvlnK Hr IU niola.ssfs) liid not j 
«*nt s«i W'»*!l as the «»th«*r l«»ts. i *\\ iiiR ¡ 
t«i th*' v«*ry lm«l w«‘ath«*r whieli lanl 
tin'll pr«'valle«l foi s-*in«' Him*, «llffa'ult.» i 
was eX|M<rien« ed in keeping: all tin* lots 
entiiiK pr«»p«*rly. It w u .h some time be 
for«' lot 2 w t*re aRaIn eating: a full ra
tion, and iiiHsinneh ns I Imre was no 
reaaon whatever to suppose their con
dition was attributable to the fe«'«llinr 
o f raolasacs they w en ' taken out o f  th«!; 
cxpcriuAont. Fi'eds were calcula In i a l 
the fo lk 'w ine pHoes:
Cottoimeed hulls, per ton.............$4.50
Cottonseed meal, per tmi.............
C om  chopa, per to«.*....................
Molasse#. |ter ipillruT......... .

It will be seen thnt the- cAitU 
received the liberal Hllownmx' o f mo
lasses ma«le IarR«'r and oheaix'r 
Fnitn these two lots and the* original 
1(1 2, which were fully r«*covt*r»«l. I."« 
lioiMl wen' sel*H'.l*'«| foi oxhibllhm ai tb-'
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The HEREFORD SIRE

< « ’••iiiiauiMl froiv. l'.iKe i  l ).

'•'ll*- Iion lu*ro ukinI: ' Jolui
< loslinj*.*’ sít‘er. l’ years oíd. weiiíhs 
l.tíoo jM.u ids. was sired liy a resl.stered 
Hereford luill and out o f a idph-Kiiide 
Hereford «>ov\ bred on tlie ran«:«' .iiul 
run in pastui’O until wea.duK was
taken uji and fed in lot wHh oiijer 
calves for several weeks, then halter 
broke and stall fi-»l. was first prize 
yearling: steer at Fort W orth Fat SliK'k 
tihow in laoti. ami was undefeated in 
the fall (ircu it o f 11*0*5. showing at all 
the leading fairs and stock shows In 
the south. i 'L E K  im o 'T U R H S .

Pan Anídelo. Texas.

Prefers Hereford*r
Stockman* Journal:

,I have your letter o f  21st aud • w ill 
say that I  have been bi'eediuK regis-

head <if reKist«*red ea llle ; have never 
sold any feinale.s; have sohl my lodl 
cal\es jit weaidtuc from 175 to |2.'50 
ea.'h at h tne, atid find very ready .«oile. 
Uesppctftjlly. H. HFUK**.\.

Alliiin.v, Texas.

Southwest Texas Breeder
!M it or Plof'k man-Journal.

Votirs o f lOih leoelveij. In ivp ly  will 
try to y lv « ‘ >ou the desired Inftmna- 
lion. 1 am a native o f Mi.ssissippi. 
Aly I'ailier moved to Texas in the w in
ter o f  1S53, and in the foIlowlnK sprin*; 
^ettled on the San Antonio river, near 
where I now live. 1 have nlwa.vs been 
engaged In r.'tisinsr stock since i was 
itTown. but for the lust five or six 
years have had <'ouslderablo laud In 
miltivation, about 800 acres, which has 
for the most part beeji let to tenants.

In 1800, November or Ifecoinber, 1 
bought eleven registered I le iv fo rd  pick 
heifer calves from W illiam  Powadl of 
Charming. Texas. I sucoeede«! in g e t 
ting all o f  them thru the fever, but 
three o f them died later on from  other

at the cro.s.sln«: o f two raIlroada, tho 
Rio «Jr:ui«le division o f the hTtsco gnd 
the ilid f, <V*l >rado and Santa 1^. Th is  
town is a giM.d 'to''*'M, and has always 
iH-cn I'.-om the beginning, 'riu' county 
is settled uf) hy as good a class o f 
industrious iK‘ople nn any »•onniy in all 
west Texas, mostly farmers, who have 
learned the lessor*. "hYom the sweat 
o f thy hnnv shall thou earn thy dally 
bread.’’

In this county we lutve most all 
hri-eils o f  stock, including poulti'y, and 
among the breeds o f cattle we have tho 
Jei-sey, Retl I ’olled and Polled Durhant, 
Shorthorn Durham and llere fon i. Our 
Shorthorn Durham bre«'ders think they 
have ns g-.iod as goes, ami they havo 
g<»t sotxl stuff, hut the host way for 
any o f us to tell how good our stix'k 
are Is to buck up against our eastern 
bi*ee<ler, and In this way we learn that 
it takes experience to raise XUm cat
tle. 1 am like many others o f th t» 
county, a breeder o f  HerefonI ca t
tle, the best breeii o f  beef cuttle In this 
whole wide world. They arc the best
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terod cai^tle for ten year.« ,̂ beginning 
with Snorthorn.s, but later bought some 
Herefords and while they were both 
mo.st excellent cattle, I wa.s not so s it
uated as to g ive  them constant per
sonal attention, ajul the Hereford.s be
ing better suited to take enre o f them
selves on the range, I disposed of the 
Shorthorns and have .since i*aisej only 
w’hitefaccd cattle. I find them very 
easily kept, with good range, rerpiirlng 
very little grain to keep them in good 
breeding comlition, and every cow’ I 
own has dropped a calf every year 
since old enough to breed. T lic  fact 
that they are so easily raised and tho 
further fact that they have for ycar.s 
at our greatest shows been wirining 
more grand championship prizes than 
any other breed, fully warrants me In 
commending the peerless whlteface to 
all person.s who desire to produce the 
most first-class beef for the least 
money and trouble. V ery  truly,

C. W . M A R T IN . ,
Decatur, Texas.

W est Texas Herefords
I  have lived In Texas thirty-one 

years, coining from AViscon.sin, my na
tive state. I began raising pure-bred 
Herefords in a small way about nine 
years ago, buying only two head, a 
bull and heifer. These I bought from' 
B. C. Rhome o f Fort Worth, Texas. I  
then bought w vera l in the north, but 
they all died but one o f splenetic fever. 
Since then I have purchased several 
more that Mr. Rhome raised, all o f 
which havo proven very  .-jatlsfactory. 
I  have never shown any cattle. M y 
farm consists o f 640 acre.s. two miles 
west- o f Albany, on the ’Texas Gen- 
tral railway, and I  think is an Ideal 
place for raising pure bred stock, being 
well watered and pro<lucing the best o f 
grasses.

I am more than p1ease<1 with my 
venture. I have at present thirty-three

eauses. Tho fo llow ing fall, 1900, I 
picked forty  heifer ralv'es and 11V3 
hulls out o f Mr. I ’oweH’s herd, g e t
ting th* in home in December. O f these 
J lost four heifor.s and one bull. A n 
other i)u11 and two o f the heifers died 
.'iftcrwuril. This left mo forty-tw f) 
Imifers to begin with. M y herd hull, 
American Flag, 108682, cost Mr. P o w 
ell $4:70 when eight months old, at the 
Kansas City royal o f  1900. I also 
bought a cow from W. S. and J. B. 
Ikard in 1902. In 1901 and 1902 my 
cattle did only tolerably well, ow ing to 
ticks, and every  year since that I 
have had a gi-eat deal o f trouble with 
both ticks and worms, until this sum
mer and fall, when they have given me 
but little trouble and cattle liave done 
fa ir ly  we*l.

On my home place, w here I keep my 
registered herd, 1 have 2,800 acres. It 
is on the east side o f the San Antonio 
river, jiartly in Goliad and partly in 
Karnes county, eleven miles below 
Runge.

A.S to my success as a  breeder I will 
g ive you facts and let you determine.
I "o t  to bu.siness with forty-three heif
ers and three bulls. I have now on 
liand six ty-two bred cows, twelve corn
ing two-year-o ld  heifers, seventeen 
coming year-old heifers, twenty-six  
coming one and two-year-o ld bulls, 
and four .aged bulks. I have sold $4,- 
080 worth o f registered rattle, having 
ahvay.s sold out clean as calves anil 
yearlings until this j ’ear all the young 
bulls 1 have raised.

I consider Mexico a promising field 
for the sale o f  all registered cattle in 
the future, but w ill have to be do- 
vcloped.

FT IA N K  NU SO M .
Chorcb, Texas.

for  several reasons. I'Mrsl, becau.se 
they are a hardy and easy-kept class 
o f  cattle. They stand the cold and 
sleety weather, s laying in fair shape 
on the range, while all other hreed.s o f  
cattle are iM»or. on the same <{uality 
o f  grass, and when it comes to weight, 
wliicli determineH the size, they pull 
down the scales surprl.-^lngly, as every 
one knows. Onr cows on the gra.ss 
weigh from 1,100 to 1,300 pounds, and 
those better kept weigh 1,400 iiounda 
and upward. Bulls weigh from 1,800 
to 2,100 notinds, and some far In ex 
cess o f  this w’eight.

T lie  most lmi»ortant part to a breed
er o f thorohrcil cattle is a demand for 
hls stock. ’J’he demand l.s good and 
on the increase. Moat all ranch m.*n 
now realize the faet that thorobre«! 
hulks pay them a liettcr per cent than 
graded bulls. W lille  the price o f beef 
cattle for the part few years has been 
cheap, t<*o cheap, In fact, the present 
time indicates a better price In tho 
near future. I propliesy that the breed
ers o f high-bred cattle will realize 
more for thidr money expended than 
they have for the pas* few years.

W . G. DOW.
ilrownw’ood, Texas.

Considsrs Outlook Hopeful
Brownwood is the county seat o f 

Thrown county, situated about 160 
miles southwest o f  Fort Worth, Texas,

Good Stock Feeding Pays 
<By PnifCHsor H. R, Smith, Nebraska 

Experiment Station,)
The maintenance o f  a high degree o f 

soil fertility Is a fundamental principle 
Jn successful farming. Had this been 
recognized j'ears ago and methods 
practiced that build rather titan de
plete, much o f the native fe r t il ity  o f  
o*»r eastern »oils would have been con
served. I.lve stock In the si ate o f  Ohio 
began to decline In number th irty years 
ago and with that decline there oc
curred almost Immediately a  decline In 
other small grains. That state now 
othter smWI grains. That state now 
purchases Annually $2,000,000 worth of

commercial fertlllzera. W hat has bees
the exiK'rlcnoe o f  Ohio la the expe
rience o f many other «astern  states 
and will be the experience o f  western 
states where grain grow ing  without ro- 
tation with hay plants In now practiced.

Thu grow ing  o f such legunii'S as a l
falfa. c lover and cow peas, and tie- 
feeding o f  these crops wkh at 1 -ast s. 
part o f the grain grown. Is our sun-e 
preventive o f soil linpoverishmt .d. I 
g«»«K without saying that this can eni* 
bo accomplished by keeping llv • .stoc' 
on the farm. I f  by feeding fan ii nr 
nmks no more than elevator p r l c . : i i  
receivt-d for the crops grown i ’u -p * i 
still abundant reason for ih«- i rudie. 
o f  such a sy.steni o f farming, .\i.my d 
not feivl St. ek la'cause they are taarfu. 
that grain thus dl.sposod o f  will .sail at 
a SJieril’iee. N o  doubt thks k** true. If 
car«dessne.ss l.s displayed In th«j feed
ing ;u>d inanngemenL W ith  tho «^er- 
else o f skill the uppusite ia iust a.s true

Each year us the results o f  i-xperi- 
ments are compiled and tho work of 
« th er  statKms re viewed new prtMif is* 
adde«} to t ( i«  fac t that a  eoreful system 
o f feedln.g In which natwras* !»*ws an ' 
given recogaltk>n la capeblo o f  produc- 
Itig to a marked Jt^rme hiTfrar and more 
profitable gains than Indlserimlnat» 
feed 'rg. It ha.s been proved hej’ond a 
doulr that the cost o f  produeing.galm^ 
may be reduced fnnn 20 to 31» p. r cert 
b.v prop! f ly  eomiMuindlng rathms. Suel. 
ovhi«-noe ks forthcoming from a*l sto- 
llons o f the middle west, where ftedlip: 
questlon.s have Ineii given ni.*.:l con 
.siih-r.ttlen. .‘^hmiHl a fanh r ,h*se h; 
disoiiHe one animal out o f  every five  h 
V r>o| ( f. n̂i »-»neli roM-'orned. M'h - equlv 
alont e f  this ks happening «m nian.x 
l'a»” *iv P'd-iy thru In.lndlclons feeMug.

I f  .stock feeding la to be* citnduel«-d 
with profit there must he pm into tin 
work a high order o f  lulolllK.eice. How 
enu It bo otherwise? The fee«P*r is in 
eonsfnnt toin-h with nalnr'-’.s law.s, 
whleii imi:-’t not he Ignored. Tl*- ia doal- 
Ing with a wide range. <»f foods, d i f fe r 
ing <‘S-**ntlolly In phyaifn*! rb «raf-tei. 
In eomjtoslflon and dlgetfftlblllt>. He 1.-̂ 
furthermore (h-aling with an aidmal 
meeit.i.il«tn Infinitely more C(nni lex In 
ihe i*n-;utge**ient < f  pa ils  and tie- per- 
fornuniee o f  funetloiia Mum nny’ nlng 
ever w rou-fht by mn-n. I f  all foo.ls ,nnd 
all elassv.s o f  animalH were aillo- tie 
prol lem would he h simple one. If all 
food conskstiMl o f  th« rmlural herbiu?r. 
tsIPeh lit o,-ie time grew  unoullIviite.d. 
animals wooli! get fnr Ihemselvea nion 
hearty whur the .syetem rr<r»tTes. 
the artifhdnl propagnf k>n o f  nu*uerous 
forms «»f food f some kinds pri»dnee in 
greater nhundam-e Ihsn other.s) law 
rnndi» the e--o:rcMih-.al tiHU’/atlon e f  sue? 
f'>ods a eo»Mp|f»x Kclmei*. Nor liaii pmC 
Itabh- .stock f( Oiling he hu-kod upon 
as M si'k'Tiee nicrelv. It  la n. lnis*nesM. 
tor». Ill t'*e s^itse that fme who is en
gaged in lip* work Is ench yi-ar coti- 
’rot»(ed ** Mh a i-luingo In pric. s on 
pKids, w lii'-h eornpi-ls him lo keep posf- 
,̂ d on ttiarkcf quotations In ordt-r to be 
able to .setAct those whli^h go f-ii thesf 
for the vynr\ry. VV’hy should not th: 
stock fs i in rr  glv'o Jti*-’! as much sfudi 
and prop.'! rut Ion to hks Inisim-st: an f 
profrs.sloo u«» does th<* lawyer. phyai- 
r-inn or enghieer? As our p'>imI.nt1on 
lnAr(‘U‘-A« und land hf-coim-s iilgher In 
prli-<‘ lid.s ks eonstantly booondtig more 
Impi-rative.

A S 1 0  FLAVOR.

Found Her Fayorit« Again

A bright young lady o f  tho Buckcfye 
State tells how she came to be acute- t
ly sensitive as to tho taste o f  co ffee : ,

"M y  health had been very  poor fo r 
several years,”  she says, *T loved co f
fee ami dnajik It fo r breakfast, but 
only learned by accident, as It were, 
that It was tho canno o f  niy constant, 
dreadful headaches from which I su f
fered every day, and o f  tho nervoua- 
nesH that drove sleep from  m y pillow 
and so dersnged my atomach that e v 
erything I nte gave  mo acute pain.

"M y  condition finally  go so serlo. s 
that I was advlned by m y doctor to go 
to a hospital. 1 went to  one o f  the 
largest In Detroit. There  they gave 
me what I supposed was coffee, and 
I thought It was the beet le v e r  drank, 
but I have since learned It was Postum.
I gained rapidly and came homo in 
four weeks.

"Som ehow the co ffee  w e  used at 
home didn’ t taste right when 1 got 
back. I tried various kinds, but none 
tasted ns good as that I  drank In the 
hospital, and all brought back ' the 
dreadful headaches and the "slck-a ll- 
o ver"  feeling. At loot on « day i  got i 
a package o f  Postum blood Coffee, and | 
the first taste o f  It I  took I  said, j 
’tbat’s the good «o f fe e  w e  bad in the 
hospita l! ’ I  have drank It ever since,
8 times a day, and eat Grape-Nuts for 
m y breakfast. I have no more head
aches, and feel better than I have for 
years. Nam e given  by  the Postum 
Co., Battle Creek. Mloll. *’There*a g  
reason."
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THE GOGGAN

PIANO
PRICE

$350
No lUorew No Less

THE GOGGAN PIANO
Has a Remarkable 
Tune.

THE GOGGAN PIANO
Wears Well.

THE GOGGAN PIANO
1h Ileautlful In De.slKH.

THE GOGGAN PIANO
Ih Without an F^quul for Die 
P rU « .

THE GOGGAN PIANO
la the Reralt of 41 Years’
Kxperlence.

W rite  for cataloifue No. 180Ì1. 
. OLhei' New  l*lanos. $l!i3tto $1.000. 
Torma, $5.00 monthly upw.ards.

THOS. GOGGAN 
AND BROS.
DALLAS, TEXAS
Largest Plano House i|i the 
southwest. Stores in (lulveston. 
Houston. Dnllsa, Son Antonio, 
Austin. Waoo. EU P uhu and otticr 
cities.

Do Cattlemen

List your cattle and ranches wiih 
me. 1 have prospective buycia. 
Make my olTice your hcadqtuir- 
ters during the convention, and 
let me ahow you some bargains 
in Fort Worth real estale.

P . W . Hunt
RbaJ Batate and L ive  Stook 
, Broker,

_ . ____ _ ___ t... - •
405 Hoxle Bldg., Fort Worth.

Sows that are kept too fat during 
Cestatlon will in a majority of ca.ses 

v^ r fng  a litter o f  weak, sickly pigs.

Now the Time to ^Breed
and Raise Useful Horses

Btockmen, now la the time.
I f  you will take the tr<Miblc tr» .lak 

the agea o f the variuua hor.si h in uae 
In the neighborhood, yciu will fint] th;il 
the great majority o f  them fi<«m
».ine to fifteen ye;ir.s old. 'I’ in .ic boi !̂ '-a 
were hied In Dm rn.ijority of install •4*h 
liefore the dépréciât Ion In the horse 
hualneas began, .say from 1X90 to IXOr,; 
there was ttien ti long ilepret iaiion in 
the horse business and extremely low 
prii es; eveiy'Mie, almost. eonlend ‘d 
that it wa« uaelesH to lireed and ral.so 
horses when the> could he boii*'(tl for 
n great deal leas money Uutn it woiiM 
take to produce tlidm, as u cofi*je-

poorly raised and half educated ani
mals.

It tins been dernoiistratetl beyond 
Huccf.ssful contradiction that when the 
jiropi-r lliie.s of Idotid are used Jn 
iirecdlng, and intelligent care ilire'-ca 
I hi- p r o p t ' c  falsing and (tie careful c d i i -  
i-atiiig o f file T»;xhs tiorisc, that he is 
fully e<|U:il to the hc.st product o f any 
other section o f the world. Our cli-. 
male a n d  i*ur grasses g ive u.s many 
advantages over the majority of the 
Klatt^s ill the union, but, we have not, 
as a rule, reached tlie best results that 
these all vantages afford, because we 
have not paid attention enough to the 
filood that we have used, nor have we

THE LATE CAPT. JOHN T. LYTLE

m* hoi.ses were bred
isi»r*

queiiee, almost 
and raised from lS9f* to. 190.1.

Wht'n the hi'rses. no\v In use. go 
out of commission on account o f tlcdr 
figes, there Is practi«';i1!y nothing In the 
country to take theli jiiaces. I ’robahlv 
thlrt> p*'r cent o f the animals now In 
Vi'S«' ai't‘ females. ,\s breeding becomes 
active, as It must. In the next few 
>*'iirs, the great majority »»f those 
mar»‘s will be taken from work and 
put tf* breeding: tills will greatly In
tensify the scarcity o f horses in use 
find wonderfully Increase the price of 
l.orses that are ready for work.

Scarcity Admitted

The scarcity Is alr«‘ady very gen
erally admitted, and animals that are 
retilly good in their classes are ready 
sale at what would seem to be high 
prices, but. there Is one thin.g that 
should be borne in mind by everyone 
wlio Is determined to breed and raise 
horses, and that is, that the markets—  
the buyers— are much more discrimi
nating than ever before; that while 
lhe.v are willing to pay the high dolhcr 
for a sound, well-made, good-looking, 
gentle  ̂ horse that Is truly useful for 
tlie purp*>se for which It Is Intendv'd, 
tliey discard, thrvfw out and refuse to 
buy the Ill-bred, vl<*lous, badly made.

Taft’s Denta! Rooms
N E W  LO C ATIO N

1024 Walnut St.Kansas City, IVIo
Do you kruiw what VIT.AIjIZED  

A IR  i.s ' It i.H tlie best known agent for 
thti puinlisi- (xLraction of teeth. W o 
are Hpecialists and can extract one or 
any nutnher at one time. No pain; no 
sickne.s.s. Doe.s not affect the hearL 
Just tho tiling for weak and nervous 
people

Our Best Set o f Teeth  $8.00
High cla.sM in every respect. W e  do 

particular work for people w'ho appre
ciate artistic dentistry. Betvaro o f the 
cheap grafters who advertise such iow 
prices just to beat you.

given care enough to raising and prop- 
vrly tleveUiping our young horses.

American Trotters Won
At tlie recent great horse show at 

the Madison Square tlarden. New 
Yoik. pronounced by the many intelli
gent critics to be the greatest liorse 
i how' i‘va r held iu the world, the high 
elass American trotting horse won the 
great niujoiity o f the premiums. The 
New’ York  Sun of Dec. 8. 1900. says 
that in the competition In both linos 
for light and hoa^y luirness classes tlie 
trotting liorses took 114 premiums to 
2f> for the hackneys and oUu r h.ir- 
nc.s.s breeds. The pair o f cariiage 
horses that took first premium nml 
were sold for $12.500. were high ela.-̂ s 
standard bred trotters. The best single 
driver, for all purpose.s, was bought 
at a long price b ’̂ Mr. Van!* rilt. w m  
H stanilard bred trotter. The savldie 
horse that won the sweepstakes, and 
was deci.ared hy the Kngllsh judge the 
l4est saddle ln'>rse-up to carrying two 
bundle«! pounds, and altogether the 
best saddle horse that lu had ever seen 
in America, was a stand ir«! bred tri>i- 
tlng horse.

The facts nn demonstrated in this 
great show*: That tho American stan
dard bred trott« r o f the highest ela.^s 
dl«l win the greatest nirnb* •- o '  p’-* »nl-

r

SINCEEIGHTY-THREE
Yes, he's been behind the counter 

Since the year o f e ighty-three; " "  
And. you bet, Brashear, the druggisL 

la the man for you and me.

For we know right where to find hirr^ 
And we know hfs druers are pure. 

And we know when Brashear tells tut 
It Is just that way, for sure!

J. P. BRASHEAR
Druggist, Corner Twelfth  and Mala,

urns, and did sell for the highest 
prices, for use in so many different de- 
pariments. should convince all peopls 
that the most useful; salable, practi
cable and profitable horse to raise is 
the b.̂ lg. sound, kind. fast, beautiful 
American trotter— the most useful all 
around horse yet know'n to man.

H E N R Y
Ekillas, Texas.

In Scurry County
Snyder Coming West.

Mrs. Fox left last week for Pecos^ 
Texas. She was accompanied by her 
son-in-law and daughter. Dr. and Mrsi 
McDaniel, and her son, Bert. They 
haVe located a ranch in the Pecos 
country and have gone to. make that 
their future home.

Jasper Brooks writes to have his 
!>.ipor changed from Belle Fourche. S. 
D . to Alzaiia. Mont. The winter In 
the Dakotas has been exceedingly 
severe, say.s Mr. Brooks, but st«>ck are 
in fine shape.
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MARCH, THE MONTH OF PIERCING WINDS
t

l\ *

n
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Maivli is one of the hardest months of the year on the complexion. Many women rcunain 
iiidooi*s a.s niiicli as possible during March on account of the sharp, piercinc: winds,

Mijrch winds need have no terror foi* women who use

FRECKELE ATER / /

The one pre]>aration that will nrevent aiid remove cliappod, 
tanned, sunburned and freckled SKin, if applied before and after 
the skin has been exposeii to the'hard winds and bumin^ sun. 

It will also remove all imperfections of the skin, such as 
pimples, blackheads, tetter and riní:l:^vonns, leaving no injnrion« 
effects wbate\'^er,

NO DKhisSING TABLÉ 18 COMPLKTP^ WITITOUT IT.
AVe «:uarante<' every box of Fiwkeleater to do exactly as 

represented or money cheerfully refunded. Further, we have 
complied with the Pun» Food and Druii: Act of dune 30, 190(>, 
A\diich is a .i^uarantee of its puritj". Our serial number is 19f)4.

W' I *

. A

For your eom])lexioiPs sake try

FRECKELEATER
• 1

All Druggists, 25c
• > *

If you will w'rite us, inentioninju: tills i)a])cr, we will mail you a set of our Dallas 8ouveniir Postal Cards,

THE FRECKELEATER COMPANY, DALLAS, TEXAS
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i

DRINK
T R A D E M A R K ,

The

Pure Food 
Drink

The purest, most healthful and most popular soda fountain heveraiĴ G sold today. On 
account of its popularity DU. PEPPI^IK has b(‘eu douhlini? its sales each year for the past 

^i^ht years.
Why this popularity? Because of its ])urlty and healtlifulm'ss.
A  ^larantee of its purity may he found i*iom the fact that DU. IMOPPFR, so far as wo 

know, was and is the first and only soda fountain beveraR:« to be reffisteriid under the Ihire 
Food and Druij: Act of June 30, 1906. Our serial number is 1965. , .

It Leaves a Pleasant FarewelL-A Gracious Call-Back
Ail Fouiitams 5c

The Doctor Pepper Company, Dallas, Texas

AD MAN’S CORNER
1 ^Continue«} from  Pa|[e 22).-,

o f  taking out some tnsarance for its 
ptuteciUon. Anyone so interested can 
not fa ll Information and particulars by 
addressing this company.

I f  any o f  our readers desire to take 
out any insurance on their stock, please 
w r i t «  the National L iv e  Stock Insur
ance Company and mention The Stock- 
man -Jour naL

The Crescent Chetntcal Company
The Crescent Chemical Cornimny are 

largo manufacturers o f stock UkkIs 
and medicines. This company is com- 
pneed o f  some o f the beat men in our 
city, all o f .whom are well known 
autOBg the Hve stuck men o f the south
west.

Mr. S terling Clark, the business 
manager o f  that concern, is a  thoroly 
active businc.ss rhan, and under his d i
rection the company has naade wonder
ful strides in the v<riume o f  business 
in the paat year. Th e  company Is

guarantees regarding Its foods and 
modkines, and wo will recommend 
tliem to our renders who nuty be In
terested in buying anything in Uils 
line.

W rite them, and mention The Stock- 
m a.i- ioum al.

The Fort Worth Marble Works
The Fort Worth Marble W orks, lo

cated on the banUs o f  the T r in ity  
river. North W'orth, are engaged
in tombstcMo and all kind o f marble 
products. Th is  concern is conducted

by Messrs. Wells Broiher«, who know 
their business thoroly,. and who have 
one of 'the largest. If n x  the largest , 
establishments of this kind In the city.

They are well equipped for turning 
out first-class work |n every respect.  ̂
and they guarantee satisfaction to all 
custumera Their catalogue will be 
sent up4>n applicatloiu

Just now they are advertising for 
agents to represent them in different 
parts of Texas and other statep. Any 
one Interested would do well to ad
dress a communicatioD to t .em. men
tioning The Texas Bieckroan-Joomai

JLÊâêm
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NATIONAL STOCK YARDS. ILL.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS, 
KANSAS CITY

PAID UP CAPITAL flOO.OOO •

Salesmen— Fori Worth

Cattle— A. F. CROWLEY  
A. C. THOMAS

Hogs and Sheep— dNO. F.*QRANT

OFFICERS
*

E. E. BALDRIDGE, PresidenL

E. C. GIBSON, Vice PresidenL

A. G. GODAIR,
Treasurer and Asst. Sec’y*

GEO. W. HOOVER,
Secretary and Asst. Treas.

%

A. SPEARS.
Cashier Fort Worth Offiee.
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THE MARKETS
Conlltiued fniiii 21).

wreck iiinl \\'cr<' cxthsiUciably Im i i Ih«»«!. 
In Rood roridlliori fb'-y v\<*tild have been 
Connldcird ¿iriinc, but In a diimaticd 
atnte they bnci^bt bnf A f<nir-
f n r  HtrlriR of I ’arkcr county i inal- fcd  
fitecra went to the scat m at |4. T lc i  
atrer niark<‘t ruled Ktc‘ad.\.

PaloH of  Hl<‘crH-
No. Avo. Price. No. Avc  I*ricc. 
I » . . . 1 . 202 $4.00 $1.00

Cows and heifers
, Three  loadH o f  «-ow.-» and heifer..' \\ ere 
acftrcely encruirh to make a market. 
On<r Tofid of ub l te - facc  feil heifers s-dd 
frtoady at lí.OO. Cows wei«- of  a plsln 
lo  medium qual ity and Hold nleady.

Calves
The erilf nnirirly was dhvriled to a 

few  head coming in two mlxiMl loads, 
With (i few .left over fi-orn ye.sir-rd tv. 
Tradlnj? waa principally In the hands 
Of apecMilalors, who took the su|»nly at 
UnchanKod fiuota.tloriH. One liidlvMu- 
fü R(»ld at $2.CO that wt'lRlied 220 
pounds.

Hoas
run o f hoRn was liRht, 

A sm  for the end o f the week, hut 1,- 
SiiO tnaklni; the imrrkrt. Out o f  tw-tm- 
tr , losida, elRht came from Okhihoiria 
arid one from the Indian Territory. The 
8uppl.v from north o f Uad river had 
good quH-Iily, mainly heavy parkInK 
%e^lffht. Texas supplied ul>out all the 
light and medium weight hc'Rs and a 

• f e w  IfMulK o f heavy itueker.s HlddlnR 
|>y packeiH wiui on a hanls aleady with 
yeateiday ’s close, and at this the sup
ply moved c*»rly. An order buyer I«)ok 
one loud of lieavy butcher Iiork. paying 
B 'little Htrtniger money than packers 
were willing to dlHburse. Pigs were 
more plentiful and <»f belter quality, 
and H(*hl Htixmg with a toi> o f $r*.r»0
and the bulk making

Sales o f  hot;»:
^ve. Price
2r.o
220 «5.or.
265 «.Jl.-I
259 »5.90
20S o.Tr»
217 6.75
217 6.75
216 6.60
2Ut 6.60
142 5.85

Price.

5.2.5
5.25

No. A VC, 1 'rice. No.
79.. . 2 If. $6.9214» 75.
74.. . 259 6.92 Ml 76.
61.. . 1 A« 6.92 74.
61.. . 215 6.92‘4, 68.
78.. . 249 6.87 »,6 27.
71.. . 243 6.K7 Ml 13.
26.. 151 5.97 hi 13.
70.. . 194 6.75 25.
70 ... 163 6.50 21.
82 ... 152 6.40 18.
t s . . . 131 5.'25

Bales of pigRt
No. Ave. 1*rl(*e. No,
16.. . m $5.50 76.
26.. . 111 5.25 47.
40... 104 5.35 1(»G.
5.. . 126 5.25

Sheep ^
No slnM'1. on the marki't.’

•
• F R ID A Y 'S ,R E C E IP T S
•
• 1,400
• 2.400
• • • • • • • • • • #  • • • • • • • • • .350
• Hi»r.s**s und mules............... 25
•

I 'YIday’s market wns gi’cetod with a 
light reeel Dta o f cattle and Imga. 
Orasv st(H>i s roM steiuiy ikt $3.90iit>4. 
Boutlu'in cows are strong aP $3:" Hogs 
are scPlng 2Vie to 6c higher on .u'- 
CJve buying tiy Pacit*o e*>Hst pack«*rs. 
Sheet» tnidii was Rlow.

Beef Strsrs
The henv»y end of the day’s run of 

cattle was found In the steer division, 
some twenty-five  out o f  the Ihlrly-.slx 
loedH carrj'Ing beeves, flra.ss sleer.-i 
from Flouth Texas outnumbered the 
fed stuff, and was for the most part of 
tnedlum to good qualPy. Demand wa.n 
urgent for grass graces, and four Inad.-i 
o f  a string o f  eight sold steuly at 
13.80, with the re.««t unnoth'od. P e l  
steels followed much the same coui'‘e

ji.N On .v**>terdny, iMdng negIe.«'Xial un
til iiciiT the cinse o f  the seRSMm, after  
Ihc ,s;ih i f f  Inn  liiads nt |4, Tw»» load.s
nf Ced averag ing  1 000 an I 1,-
uTiO jii)UM.i’ 't, icHpectively, soM v e iy  late 

cr<lay at $.'..''0̂ <i'2.96.
Sales nf siccr.s:

No. Ave. f ‘ i I* « No. Avt Prtc^
2 2 . .  . 1.070 $100 95... 924 $2.80
1 9 . .  .1.052 14... S2Ü 2.20
5 0 . .  . ->o

Stockers and Feeders 
Ju.Mt a Ughi aipiily nf .steers for feed

ing and anf Iv jiUi pnse.-J was on offer, 
eninir»g allngc th(*r fm m  inixe<l loads. 
iM'niand \\a.‘- .‘JhiW and jadees barely
steady.

Sa!<*.s ( i f  stn( kei's:
No. .'\\t. I ’ : ill N«». A CO. Price

1 . .  . 7 2 $2..-.', 19... 524 $2.15
2 . .  . 6.0 :;.»)o

Cows and Heifers
'I'ln* .' îi|»i)l.\" 111' hulciic'  .'dock did n»d 

figure uji with tin* hig run o f  y.-slor 
day. Ilio the t iu i l i iy  wOs about the  ̂
sane*. A 'jn"U dcin. io l  i i iw a i l  .i- l'or ! 
d* ' i fni bil l ing I tiwH, ;»nd au act ive  
ino\»Mneiil .'■•»on • l••arc l̂ tin* jicns. ,\ 
f*'\N sinyle brad <>f lica . y f.i ‘ ( »iws s<»ld 
up til $1. 'I’ lu* |i»i> on I'ar load cow.s 
was MM Ik' liv I wo loads nl giii.^s(*r'4 
l ion i  S«iutb 'rc-xas. The  price w a «  $3. 
T w o  Ina.Ik nf medium quality cow'<< 
rumie $2.6o and $2.SO. th-nenklly, the 
market was stea dy.

Ha lee o f  t »iwa;
.N’o. Av*'. PrU'c. Nk- Ave. P r ic e

1 . .  . 1.291 $2.6tt 65 . . .  849 $2.60
2 . .  . 1.1 hi 2.J5 2 . . .  76,̂  2.60
1 . .  . i> »  2.25 21.. .  837 2.20 j
1 . .  . 7SÜ 2.00 ‘>9... 730 2.25

1 2 . .  . 900 2,00 7 . . .  694 2.P
3 . .  . X96 2 00 10.. .  736 2.U»

111.. Sir» ;i.oe s . . .  76- 2.00
700
67^

1.S5 
1.65

No. Av<-. Price.
1 ; . .  .''0 $2.00

51 .. *. 912 2.SO
1 5 . .  . S.S6 2.70 

Sales <d’ beifi i s ;
No. A nc. I ’ rli.'.
6 . .  . 5:;.'» $2.50

Bulls
Only a tV w bulls w»‘ ie on offer, lln'se 

nuilnly sb »ri fed stuff. All off«‘ i iiig>' 
were abi^orbt'il early.

Sab's o f bulls:
N«k Avk*. Prii'«'. No. .\ve. Prb'e.
1 . .  .1.210 .$2,00 2 . . .  78.5 $2,50
1 . .  . S;oi 2.75 2 . . .  1.010 2.50
1 . .  . 6SÜ 2.60 1 . . .  620 2.40
2 . .  .-.250 2.60 2 . . .  726 2.2-5
1 . .  . 1.160 2.60 1 .. . 1,160 2.00
6 . .  . 1,055 2.55

Calves
Nk> calves In car lots r'kkt in air ai>- 

pk'anirree or» tin* yards today, the sup
ply i'k»n»lng exehrstvely in mix»* I loa<ls. 
Tbk* (b ikuiitil fur vealers is tk(*L l»»:ing 
nr» l by tin* sla»rt suppib's rniw coming 
hr. jkrrd the mar'kel »-»»irld absorb a 
grt'at mar»y ninr», »•al\«*s Ibarr ra»w ap- 
j>ear f«’ r slangblor. 'Poday’s inn»k**t 
was sh'ikdy na all gra»les of »alves. 

Sales o f k'lilves:
No. .\\»'. Prici*. N»"». ,\ve. Price.
4 . .  . 125 $5.50 2 . . .  2s0 $2.00
7 . .  . 141 4.00 12... 222 2.S"
5 . .  . 290 2.50 9 . . .  2i*5 2.75
9 . .  . 2S9 2.25 4 . . .  450 2 75

1 2 . .  . 425 2.00 2 ., .  203 2.Si
Hogs

A lit lie better saiq.ly o f h(».gs than 
is usutkl <»n a b'lbbi.v gt»v‘ t<*d the tra»le 
at the óiiening bi’U. T!»e bo.Tvy errd 
(»f the run, which ti»lale<l 2,400 lr»*ad, 
came from the two terrlt(»ries, arrd this 
was true *»f wt'lghts ns w'»*ll a.s lutm- 
be»s. The many heavy hr»tTS In the 
pens made a hotter show «»f quality 
than was st'en »m yestonlay, and prices 
Str'ettglhened 2'a<* tf' **'* orr all gnules. 
’i'hls brrll Influorik-e was helped by Cali
fornia pm ker buying, eight o f the best 
loa<ls gk»ii>g hr Ibut dhe<'tlon. The 
dkky’s top was $6.97Vi. wUh the bulk 
between $6.806.95. Pigs were steady. 

Sales o f hog.v:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
76 ; . .  ?44 $6.97 Vfc 7 7 . . .  210 16.96
7 0 . .  . 2:W 6 97 4  99*. . 199 6.95
7 2 . .  . 22.H 6.924  7 1 . . .  222 6 90
6 9 . .  . 201 6.92 Uj 7 3 . . .  22.5 6.90
5 8 . .  . ?15 6.92 4  80 . . .  231 6.90
8 7 . .  . 205 6.82 4  86 . . .  1 1 6.9«'
7 8 . .  . 172 6 .7 7 4  89... 191 6.90
' l l . .  16» 6.67 4  50... "23 6 85

3 3 . .  . 226
6 3 . .  . 229
7 6 . .  . 220
7 1 . .  . 182
178.. I'»0

6.S5 
6 80
6.80
6.70
6.15

Í7H €.85
156' €.8»
169 6..80
155 6 5f»

No. Ave. Price.
96 $5.00

.Sjiics of i>i^s:
No. Ave. Jdacki. 
r» l. . .  115 $5.224  12.

, Sneeo
Packers received one double of 

la a\y r.elhcr.'. on sjieeiul e(»rksignment. 
and a short loatl o f  wool ewes an<l milk 
lambs urns on offet*.

THURSDAY’S RECLIPTS

•  i ’a t l le  ......................................1,000 •
s t'a I ves ...............    100 •
S llug.s ........................................ 2,450 •
0  S lu e *  ...................................... 2 •
o  lloise.s and m u l e s . . . ...........  40 •
•  •

'I'be stcci' market was slow and 
baik'ly s«ea»iy with a few steers uhnost 
unsalable Thu;;«l:iy. Cows eomp(»se‘l 
tin- big end of the cattle run, whh 
tin* market a«,live iind excited, bikl 
prices «rkly firm. Heifer« m a le  $3.60 
an I extm  fat »-ows $4. Calves were 
Hleady ou light reielpts. H og « were , 
Re to 10c lowev w ith toT* sala ■at $6J1S. 

Beal Steers
'Phe steer trark: was like the man’s 

HlM-rt hor.'o th;it was soon curried. The , 
story o f It will not be long In the te ll
ing. It wa.s the lightest inld-weck rna 
In months, but baif a do*en loads each 
of grass an-l fe»l steerR. I ’ .ackors were 
stry nr orders and buyers shied at -peni* 
eoMliiining steer « attle. Clenerally th* 
qualify wfk.s only medium gnkde and 
Ibis eontrh»nted to the dullne.ss of the 
trad**, «'ne load o f gia.-»>crs m.ide $2.35 
and all the fed steers w e re  neg!<»cte V 
'P.lie market was almost noiikinall> 
*'tc;i.dy.

Sales <»f steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave Prlc-
7 3 . .  . 974 $2.90 1 .. .  1,220 $2.50
2 5 ..  .1.1.(»9 3.90 1 . . .  700 3.50
10.. . 1.057 2.75 14... 828 2.2«
10 .. . 875 3.65 .19... 670 3.20
2 6 . .  . 9‘28 3.65 ’jO.. . 681 3.10

Cows and Heifers 
Sin* buti her stuff was on the mar

ket In larger volume than for many 
<1 ys. thi> outside o f two load.s o f drlv- 
*'ti-in fed heifers, there w*as nothing 
loppy In the ciirload consignments. In 
I be 'ihvence of vleslrable str ers pack- 
er.< turned.to the cow stuff with ruc'u 
vtklhusiasin that ihc resultant market 
t»ecnnK* a/tlvc and rxk'itcd tho prices 
were not advarkce«! to a quotable bas
is. I'od heifers mfiiU* a top o f $3.60, 
ami cow s In * :»;* lots sold at $2.90, with 
sotiko extra heavy fat cows makit».g $4. 

Sales o f cows;
No. Ave, Price. No. Avo. Price.
1 . .  .1.3.50 $4.25 10... 853 $2.75
2 . .  . 1.195 3.50 12... 75'' 2.63

1 4 . .  . 1 082 3.40 2 . . .  91.3 2.50
1 0 . .  . 938 3.10 10... 677 2.40
1 1 . .  . 730 2.90 n . . .  835 2.25
4 . .  . 745 2.90 15... 762 2.05

2 7 . .  . 903 2.90
S.ile.s o f heif**rs:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. pr^ce.
7 3 . .  . 554 $3 40 5 . . .  486 $2.7o
1 . .  . 460 3.50

Calves
Receipt.s o f vealeis were around 100 

ht'jid, ono full lo;id and one short load 
coming In. A b;oad demand devel- 
ojH'»! for enlve.s. which light ie<*etpts 
failed m meet. The market, however, 
showed no quotable change fxoi.k yos- 
ten lay .

Sales o f calves:
No. Ave. Price. No- Ave. PHc»»

1 . .  . 110 $5.00 3 . . .  263 $3 25
8 6 . .  . 166 5.00 40... 303 8.25
7 . .  . 185 4.25 1C... 220 8.23
3 . .  . 210 4.00 5 . . .  300 3.2.7
3 . .  . 126 4.00 9 . . .  180 3.00
3 . .  . 243 4.00 12... 359 2.65
5 . .  . 393 3.40 14... 257 2.50
3 . .  . 300 3.25 11... 245 2.5U

» Bull«
Trading In bulls was c*»nfine»l to the

fe»w odd hea*l coming In mixed loads, 
and was chiefly iik the hands of feed
er buyers u .Htea*ly prices.

S.il»!» of bulls.
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. I'lnce.

3 . .  .1.250 $3.75 1 . . .  1,000 $2.50
3. .504 2.80 2 . . .  960 2.40
1 . .  . 700 ‘2.75 3 . . .  1,220 2.40
1 . .  . S21 2.65 .3... 1,000 2.40
1 860 2.60 1 .. .  560 2.25
I'.y . 930 2.55 3 .. .  803 2.00
1.’ ..1,080 2.55

Hofl«
HeceiptM of liogs were .-»lightly be

low the normal Thursday run, 2,550 
head. 'Pexa/, .sent the bulk o f  offer- 
ing.s, and the big end *»f the ti*ri Itory 
and OklHb*»ma lu»gK arrived in suf
ficient weight to pul them in lha 
luiavy jeteker ela.ss. In fact the bulk 
o f the * run scjiled less than 200 
puuikds.

Paeker.s are ag:iin determined to 
baikish tite $7 hogs, and they spent 
hour« o f  the early moriking in bidding 
him “skiddoo.”  lAgbt weighL'« were 
th* first to seiL and the heavy bogs got 
the weight oi the ojisluught on the 
market. 'The net mault was the loss 
o f ga ily 5c on heavies and from 5c 
tn 10(: on medium weight anti light 
hogs. Tops i1i**pped to $6.9*5, with the 
bulk making $6.70f*i6.92^2.

P igs  sold steady.
Sale.s of hogs:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price,
249
193

$6.95 
6.92 V.

214
241

$6.95
6.95

Godaip-Crowley Com. Co.
t ’a tlle— The week’s imirkei opened 

with a moderate run o f all classes, 
steer.s bei»ig in better supply than 
cww.s, bcifers and calves.

With a good toppy end to the steer 
»»fferings, both grass and fed cattle, 
tradir:g ipened active oik a steady 
basis w'lth last wek’s close. I ’ rinie 
fed cal Me l eached $4,60 per cwl,; meal 
and hull fed steers $4.35 and one top 
load o f grassers .sold at $4.25. Tues- 
• lay’s raik w;ts notice.abIy light; very 
few grass o»' fed steers arriv ing for 
the day’s market. The light receipts, 
hmvcvcr, did not «tunulate prices to 
any extent and most o f  the sales ruled 
steady with Monday. From all indica, 
tions, we look for some improvement 
in the steer inarket in the next few  
days; especially on grassers. The buy
ers arc a little slow in taking hold o f 
the fed caUJe, claiming they do not 
kill out as sati.sfactory as the grass 
'■leers. W e  quoie -«rtrictly c'nolce corn 

.1 sti'crs $4.75 to $5.25. medium to 
good com  fed cattle $4.25 to $4.50, 

v-noii-e gjassers $3.90 to $4.25, 
iiiedium t»» good gi-as.'^crs $3.25 to $3.75. 

The week opened with a very light 
upply k»f cows and heifers in the pens, 

liarklly enough arriving during the day 
10 got a fair test o f th*> demand. T rad 
ing oi»ened aeliv** on the limited sup
ply and an early clearance wjus made 
at steady to strong figures with last 
\Veek’s close. Another light run was 
witnessed Tuesday; the average qual
ity was medium to ginid grades. While 
most nf the sales wore fully steady 
with Mon«jay, trading was slow and 
inacilvo. On account o f the «*xceed- 
iugl> light receipts o f cows and h**if- 
ers, aikd prospects for a  continued 
light run the balance o f the week, we 
anticipate a good idirady tone t(» the 
market next w«*ek, altho we <lo not 
think it is advisable to have cattle 
he.ro during th«* catil«*men’s conven
tion. W e «niote strictly choice cows 
$3.25 lo $3.75 . g(K»d to choice cow'.s. $2.75 
to $3.00, medium cows $2.40 to $2.65, 
cutlers $2.25 to $2.40, carmers $1.50 to 
$1.75.

-\bout tile same condition TO«‘vails in 
the calf markt't as existed last w*eek, 
the buyers takin.g liold o f the clioice 
kinds at g«iod figui'O.' ,̂ but i»aying little 
ikttentii»n to the medium grades. Choice 
light voalcrs are selling readily at 
$5.25 to $5,50. best lu-avy calves $3.50.

It was evident at the cbise o f last 
week’s hog market that this week’s 
trading wauild open slow and lower. 
With a heavy ran in Chicago Monday 
and a fairly liln'ral supply here, early 
bids wore on a 2Vjc to 5c decline. The 
market closed with a good dime de
cline. Tuesd;iy prices again declined, 
closing 2 4 c to 5c biwer than Mon
day’s close. The outlook Is not very 
favorable for the balance o f the week; 
In fact we would not be surprised to 
s«'c .a still lower market. "We «juote 
choice heavy hogs $6.80 to $6.87'^, 
good mixed packers $6.60 to $6.75. llg^ht 
medium porkers $6.25 to $6.40, pigs $S 
to $5.25. Very few mast hogs have 
been offered on the market o f late. 
The best gr.ndoji wouM sell around 
$5.50 to $6, medium mast hogs $5.25 to 
I5-50. mast pigs $4.50 te $5 .

A. F. CROWT.RY.
A. C .-TH O M  AS.

Cattb* Salesmen.
.A. F. G R A N T .

Hog  ̂ Salesman.

>
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Opportunity ot a Lilctimc
95,000 acres in the Garden Spot of the World,” is now being- opened up to the American People.

DR. CHAS. F. SIMMONS’
Atascosa County (Texas) Ranch now on the market.

Oppoi'tumties like tliis seldom oeeur. payable $10 per inontli.witliout intorost, buy two lota for a home or b\isi
tiess in town and a fano a 10 aere truck farm to a (>40 atae farm in Imliny South 'PoxaM.

of . th-J 
opt ir j

I ’ rosidout Roos*»vett said:
“TEXAS IS THE GARDEN SPOT OF THE LORD."

Inve.stiifaiion will .show that this 95.000 aores 
fiiifst bodie.>4 o f AKri«*ullur:Ll and Truck Parmiii»? l.'ind In llu'
Slate, oouitnencinK about 36 mile.s south o f S.in A n om la  and abt>ut two 
mlle.s south o f Pleasanton (the county seat o f Atascosa .-County), and ex 
tending thru Ataseo.sa and a part t»f MeMullen Counties, to within 17 
miles o f iny tJO.oOO-aore L ive  uak Ctnmty iia iu ii, wiritii i in lonr nunulis 
la.st year .sold to 4,000 Horne Seekers, on liberal terms, witinnit inter*'.>»i 
on deferred jrayments, wiileli gives the )U)or m.m, fri-im ills savings, ji 
• iianee to seeure a .good Farm and Town lot for his home in (own. t wi'l 
donate and turn ovt'r to three Irondc-d i 'rusloes $J5o,uOO from tile proeeetls 
o f  the sale o f this property to tire purehaxers. as a biuius to the first raH- 
loaii ))uilt thru Hus property on tli»- line wiiieli 1 'slnill designate.

This properly is located on that middle plain between F;ist T e x n », 
where it rains too mueli, and the arid section »»f West Texas, wlio'-e
it doe.s not rain enough.

Its close jtroximity to San Antonio, the largest eity in the 
«ialined population o f over 100,000, enhances its value as a 

Agricultural and Trui'k farm i)roducts fa r hoyoml (lie valu« 
land not ,sh» favorably located.

Topography
l.«irge broad, ricli

i^ale, • witli 
market for 
of similar

T.<evel to sligliHy ndling.
valions suilalde 
Hire land.

valleys, eiiei j ' i ied l>.v
for  homes; 90 pei* <*pnt f ine fa rm ing  land, Italance

.\sh, 101m, Gum, 
sliade, fe iu ing and

Ferestry
Hackberry. L iv e  Oak. Mesiiuile, Pecan, ulumdant for 
wood.

Soil
About 60 per cent rich, d.ark, sui.dy loam, balaiu»* ehoeolat»* or r••d 

saiuly loam, usually.preferred by local farmers, and eaeh witl» soil a ver
aging from 2 to 4 feet deep, with clay sub-soil, whicli holds water.

Climate
Mild, bHliny, healthy, practically free from malaria, ftwv frosts, no 

SHOW', no hard freezes; continuous sea breeze modelâtes extremes of liaat 
and cold, producing warm winters and cool summers. Average (eiïip.a--^ 
ature about 62 degrees.

Rainfall
l-'roni the Oovernn>ent rei-ord, it is .safe to a.ssunic Hint the rainfall on 

Hiis property has been fully 35 inches per year, whieh is more th:in some 
o f (he old States liave had, and is pkn iifu l for ordinary . roit.s properly 
enltivated, and for Grass (xrowing.

Improvements and Water
This property Ls fenced and cioss fenced in many largo ami smail 

riasiures, with four barbed wires, with posts alnnat 12 feet apart. Alst> a 
number o f fine shallow wells.

Al.so, a number o f fine Lukes and Tanks.
Also, a numiier o f fine flow ing Artesian W e lls .w h ose  oryslal streams 

tlow for miles and miles liown those ero*‘ks, whose broad rieli valleys, i r 
rigable from tlies'e continuousl.v flf»w ing streams, make il Hie ideal id.iee 
for tlie Marketing Gardener w Im desires to rai.so (from two to Hiv. •• 
f lops  o f niarkctniile produce on Hie same ground every ja-ar.

Farming and Truck Farming
Seasons never end.
This land i.s adanted to jm ifitable culture o f Heans. t'aldiage, C!eler.v, 

I ’ licuinliers, I.ettucs, Tom atoi’s, Heets, Parrots. nnioii,s. Ttadisli, SMiiash. 
Strawhei l ies, Cauliflower, Okra, Oyster IMaiit. Peas, llaspberries, 'I'ur- 
nijis, Ajiricots. Cantaloupes, Grapes. Irish Pofaocs, o lives. Sweet Polatoc.'^. 
Mananas, Dates, Kiiglish Walnuts, Figs, Mr-loiis, F*euiuilH. Harley. Hlaek- 
berries. HrfHun Corn, Lemons, Plum^’. Tidiaeco, A lfalfa. Rye, Oranges, 
Peaches. Pecans. Corn, Cotton, Oats. Wheat, Afiples, Hears.

Page 63 o f the book entitled “ Hoautlful Sun Antonio,” (itfiídally is.'<uod 
l».v the Husincss Men’s Club o f San Antonio, dated May. I!m6, says:

“ It is rea«iil.v conceded by all those wdio know' an.vlliing about Texas 
Hiat the most ]»rolific agriciiltnrnl .pectlon is that whicli recbgiiizes S.aii 
.y iton io  as its I«»gical center, particularly tiiat jiortion directly soutli o f 
San Antonio, with the Gulf o f Mexico lioid.-ri’ ig uii Hie southeast and Hm 
Rio (îraiide ljord»‘ riiig on the south and west.

‘‘ Within the last four or five years, in tin* terrltor.v named, siieclal a t
tention lias lieen given to grow ing vegelaldes, tiiey m.itiiring at a time 
w lien they secure the maximum prices on Xortheni markets, w'hicli m ar
kets ihe.v \1it.ually invade witiiout a comj»elitor. 'I'he profit in grow ing 
yegctaldes in tins territory will l»e seen hy an exarninuHon o f tie* fo llow 
ing figures .secured from reliah'e sources, showing

Net Earnings Per Acre
“ Watermeimis from $75 to $2d0. ‘ ‘Cabbage from SI 25 to $225.
“Cantaloujies fron*! $40 to $75. "Cauliflower from $75 to $200,
‘•Potatoe.s, from $60.00 to $J5u.OO. "Onions from IK.OOO to $»0tt 0<t.
“ Tomatoes from $3 25.00 to $4«*0()0. %
"Heaiis and Peas from $100 to .'̂ 125.

"Tabasco Peppers fumi 1500.00 to |900.00> per acre. ,
'I'lie Chicago Keeoi d-1 lem id puhli*»lt*'«l the fotlowlrig itulividmil éx|*eri- 

eiices in South T . ‘xas:
■■.M« ii wlio came ii,.re with $500 a” ‘* years ago arc now in-

, dt'peiidfUitly riel', 
.voiiiig Ulan 

aeres and in oin* 
acn*.

"Anotliei- man. 
duee. from Wlllcli 
eri>p on plirt o f  ii

who laiiie to till** country for his healHi, bouglil IR 
year el*‘ared ove' whieh was $333..3.3 per

\el»li* old, fro in 79 acres, sold $5,000 worHi o f pro-6,*> .............. .. ,,.,
l i e ’ |•.•a!lzed $6 t Hieii raised a 'eoH ou

w lu fli 'm áde hlm“ '*- ’̂' wlileli made Hie land net
Idm $9S.29 per aero for that v*'ar

"AiioHier III.in from vo aeres in realize«! as billows: Fnmi «niions.
$•-’ ,‘226.91; from «oM.in. .tl.S«!«»: ;;oo c«>rn. 12 tons liav; .5.000 pounds
sweet fiotaloivs.

"An«»Hier made $.‘5 -00 from f ive  »‘ ' ‘ •'•y Cahhag«-. wl i ieh wa «
$640 j.« r a* r.-, and grew .i see,m«| e ’’“ !' 
gnmiid  Hial y«‘ur.

"AnoHior  reallzoii $ ’ 7 tiOo from 9*̂  *‘*H' loods o f  thihhage, av « ' rag lng  $30a 
per «-ar. ivli leii  was $ »mtV,9 fi-on, ea**’ * acres lie lia.t i.lant«'d.

"A n o t rn r  indt«-«!. a lmve all expen«' ' » ’ *
lilanto.l Hn> Mam«* gromnl in t ’ oH«) ' '  y*'‘ ‘ **‘ *’**‘ " ‘ * lu‘ r«'aii/..'.l $,. .
P**r aen*. wlil.*li made Hiai grouiul y**'*'* •'*"*

"AnoH ier  r«aliy,ed .$;:2.96«; fnm i a«*r«'s in M«>l«ms, wlilcli  was $1 i:t.3:’, 
per a«-ro,

"AnoHier in tl.-d .’' 21.00 f, oni 35 *»' <')»»l‘ >iis. wlii.-li was $60«! p.*r
.aere.

"AnoHier n.dled sI t j i .-, 570 “ f* I"'» f»**"*' cuttings .»f 22o
a«-res in Alfalfa, w l i l e l i leid.*.i I'n «'*"' 
a«r<*. V

"A im lln r  re*elv«.d X9M) fn,ni tmi' «-Hnnft'iwer; s«)wn In July,
transplant«*«! in August, ami uiark«M'’'> D«n*«imher

T lie  sana* autlm iiiy «tu«*teH tin» fcUowlng Mtnternenl from the H«m. J«»- 
sepli l>ally. «if ( ’ Idliii'otii«* 111 , wh*  ̂ «»wim thousandH «»f a«*ivs in tlie lili- 
p«d.s « ‘orn Hell, tf«* says;

"I am *,ne «tf Hi«* ln*a\ i«*si taxpay»'' ’"  **'* farm lands In M u.h<»ii ainl Taz«-- 
well enuiiHes. tllinois. jui.f I hav«* h*"‘”  fomlllnr with the « omlliltois anmnd 
Han Anl«nii«> f.ir 12 .v«ars. .\ny thr ‘ *’*̂ y former can g«*t rl*-h. and mak« 
nmn* mom y o ff  «»f lids «*h«*ap laìTd. ueie. thiiii any lami In the
slat«* o f Illinois that sells from  $15*̂  o«-.ixi.’’

Come to Hm land o f b«*antlfiil sUn»>>lit« «»»<• almost p «r fs l i ia  1 harvest
p«*op|e ar«* pr«isp«u‘«iii s, Imppy un«l c«int«*n(e«|.Where tho

Wlier«* dm how«*is Idot'an ten ,aontlis («i Hi«* y«;ar.
When* tin* farmers ami gard«!n«!r” wims«* m«visoiis m voi ei,«l. .*ai hoim - 

grow n .lum* vegetables in .himiary. ond liask in tni«l-wlnt* i ‘s li.ilnily air 
!iii«l glorious suiishiiie

Wln r«* (In* lami yi«*l«l is emainoii .̂ oinl Hie prl«*«*s remnm laliv«*,
Wher.* :amieHdng . :tn li. i»l,an(«*«l ond h;irv«*s(od ev« ry immtli in Ho* 

y«-ar.
Wli«*i«- Hn* i limal. is so niilri ( •*•'♦ nortln in fanm r ii«*n .sav«'s

pi act ieally :tll Ins fiiei hills ami H irC '-fo iirllis Hi«* cost o f .lo ll i ing  Itik 
fam ily in Hn* mo l li.

Wlo-r** Hie « (.aidry is advam*lng " ' '« I  T»foperty vala«*s rapidly im*r«-asing.
Wli« r<* all sloeks. w il hoiit any f«'*'''. fo lien  wlnf«*r ami snmim r. on Hie 

liiOtlxe grasses ami hrnsh.
Wh«r«* the sano- land .vi<*lds Hd' siihsta id ia Is «if Hn* tempeiat.* amt Hn* 

luxuries o f ( h«“ tronii zoii«;s
Wh«*r«* the fanner do«*s not hav«; •'» work lmr«l sl.x monllis in Hie .\<ai- 

to raise f««*i| to k«‘**n Ids stock from «lying during Hn* winn i .is Hmy «lo 
In Ho north and mir(iiw«‘St

U’hei-e Hn*n* an* m* aristoerats a»id p«î«ipl«* «l*> mit hav«- n» w o 'k  h.ird to 
lia\e jileiity a ml go in Hn- h«*s( ««d’ loty.

Wlu i«* ilm Mativ«*M Work less an'l Inive, more to sliow f«»r w liât Hi«*.\ d*i 
Hi 111 in an.v eountry in (lie nriit«'«! Htato.s,

Wher«* houses, liarn.s ;iml r«'iie«'.s «'oii he liiillt f«ir l**ss ttian lialf Hn* «*«».st 
in H*>* mirth.

li«*ie suii.strok« s an«l heat proslratl«irifi are uriknoiMi
N̂ ’1u*i’e siiff*T«*rs fr«on Asthma Hr«m«îliltla, <!atarrh, Hay F«v».r ami 

T l ’ roal Troubl«-s fimi r»*llef.
Where. Hiirr«iaiid*‘i| l»y f iu it «  ;uid viîget.ahle», which ripen every  inviH i 

in Hn* y»;ai. tin* living Is ln*H«*r an«l less expennive tlmn In Hie noi th
When* tin* wat«*r is par«*. Hofi and nfentifiii.
When* Hn* taxes .'in* so low lh.it tlio amount Ih nr,v«T inlssed.
Wher«; Pntille and Pri\-at«* .H«*h<ilH jumI <?hiireh«;s «if all «tenomiiiat/oiis 

arc pl«*ii(ifnl,
WlU'i'e peace, jilcnty and go«nt-wlll prevail.
W In re  It Is so li«*ai(liy that Hi«*ro are f ew  pliysiclans and tn«»st id' Hn*m 

f«i make a l iving. siippl«'im*nt Hielr Incornes from oth*ir biislncsH.

$1,000 Reward w ill be paid to any one proving that any 
statement In this advertisement Is not true.

€ . F. SIMMONS, 215 Alamo P laza, San Antonio, Texas.

Western Realty & Investment Co:
c ] GENERAL AGENTS E

I' n

FRANK K. CAMPBELL, Manager, 1307 Main Street, Fort Worth, Texas.
FI

/ ,  ̂ .
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STALLIONS

The Fort Worth Horse and Mole Cmipany now h.as on hand ready for 
inspection and sale many head as oood or better Draft Stallions as ever

-ÍJ. *?í : ' f

'a - S ^ '’ .

■>

• «< ■ ix!

Î'Ŝ A»'

••• ■ y  y  s• •« N*. •
s *X\'.'.v •

tir'

came to I'exas. Fhese horses are hijjhly bred and registered, perfect in 
conformation, AND SOId) IXI^KR A GUARANTEE BY US.

A\ o Miaih* jH*juigpmi*iils toi* llu*st‘ .slalliims last st*asi.m lat(\ aial got a sp«*(*’uil low pr‘u*(‘ on tluMn. Wo 

Would siiy tlu‘V are tlio t w«‘nly-t‘ivo liumlfi‘d dollar kiml at a luuoli loss prior, intonding buyiu-s woultl <lo well 
to “ got luisy." (V)iiU' and sot* us it’ you aro iu t)u* luarkt't. 'riu‘y will bo liiglior at’tt*i‘ tbost* ait* gout*.

V- Horse <a mule
Chas. E . Hicks. President, N o rth  F o rt-W o rth
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Simpson-Cddystone

Black O  Whites
Many striking and beautiful effects 

as well as dignified and quiet designs 
in absolutely fast color. Some 
designs in a new silk finish. The  
standard of quality for over 6o years.

Ask your draltr /or Simysom- 
EdJystomo Black-amJ- H’k:tfs.

\
TTirc« generations of Simpsons 

bave made Simpson Prints.

PRINTS The Cddystone M fg. Co. (So le  Makers) Philadelphia.

E M s t o K E

Breeders’ Directory
O f I'hc (irca t  .Ssmthwest

HEREFORDS

h i :h j :f ( na^ h **m e  h k r d  of n e iv -  
fords. Kstalilished 18tis. ThHiiniiiK. 

Haril* ‘v coumy, Tt-XiLS My h«^rJ oon- 
«ists .It 500 lioad >'f tht best strain, 
indiviiliijiis ,froni ;ill tbe well known 
famiMi-s of the iireeil. T bave ’on hand 
and for sale at all times cattle of both 
sexes. Pasture close to town. Bulls 
by carloads a sjicciaby. 'William P o w 
ell, iiroiiriotor,

B, C. RHOME, JR.
Saninaw. Texas

Ibr-ciUi' o f ll.;;is icrtU  Ht I't-fovd Cat
tle and M.-rkshirc Hoes. Herd headed 
by the lieau l•n•lmlmcl bull. Beau Bon
nie. R( K. No. I ' lOsii. Choice inills for 
sale.

V. WEISS
Breeder of i.urc-Vired lb  reford ca t

tle. (Kaii .  h ill C o l i id  county. Texas ) .  
Both sextis foi ’ sale. A<ldr»'ss l )raw er 
HIT, Beautnoiit. Texa.«.

BLUE GROVE HEREFORDS  
W. H. Myers, Proprietor.

Breeder o f reKisiereil a.nd high-xrade 
Hereford cattle. None but first-cla.ss 
bulls in service. .Some yotinp bulls fo:’ 
sale. <'orresiMindcnce soll.'ited.

Shipping Point— Henrietta.

New Bank at Zephyr
Z K P H V K . 'Pexa-s. .March 2.— A new 

•bank has been organized here with a 
capital stock of *10.000. Zephyr is one 
o f  the most jirominent little towns in 
Brown counti*. and i.s now grow ing 
rapidly. The tiank will open up for 
business in a few days.

HEREFORDS

THE SUNNY  SIDE HERD OF

HEREFORDS
W ill  be dispersed *at public sale at 
HJOXBIKTTA, A P R IL  lü.

W. .S. IK A R l i ,  .Mgr.

•B. R H oM K , Fort AVtirlh. Te.xas.— 
Her»-)oid Cattle. .''Tee lot o f young 

bulls ami heifei.s for sale.

FO R  SAT.E—< >ne hundred head of 
registered Hereford cattle, or wdll 

excluinge sntne fon real estate in dhe 
Panhandle'' o f TexAs. Correspondence 
solicited. ED. \ It. BECK, Pulpli(ur
Sprin.^.«, Texas.

FULL  BI^OOD SHORTHORN BULLS
140 h^ad,\ non-registored, coming 1, 2, 
and year.s old, otit o f full blood cows 
and registered bulls, unbranded,, d e 
horned, good coloi’.s. etc. F’ed and in 
good strong condition. Immune. Are 
near Jai'ksboro. W ill .sell reasonable. 
.W. P. Stewart, Jaoksboro, Texas.

COLBERT A  CO.'S 
Homestead Herd of Poland Chinas.
12.') .spring p ig« now ready for de

livery. sired by Chief Perfection 2d. 
Mofirlsh Maid Perfe«_;tk>ii, Roller Boy, 
Meddler, E. L. Perfection, impudence, 
Spellbinder, Pej*feciion E. L. and H igh 
land Chief. Address B E N  H. c :o i.-  
B K R T , tien^-rnl .Mnnaii-'r, Box 1«, Tish- 
orrdngo, I. T.

ÍSHORTHORNS

WM. & W. W. HUDSON, Gainesville,
TeOi.«. Exclusive Iwctider« regis

ti i-c«l Shorthorn c.ntrle. !

S H O R T  H O R N S
I have, for .sale highi.v bred Scotch- 

topped i^horthofn cattle, bred in t l i '  
fever district. Young bulls and heif
ers alwav’8 for siilc. Prices to suit the 
time.«.

P. B. H P  NT. Dallas. Texas.

RED POLLED

R E D  PO IJ .E D  C .VTTl.E - Bcikslu ie 
Hogs and Angora Coats. Breeder M’ . 

R. Clifton. Waco. Texa.«.

EXCELSIOR HERD
Red I’olled CatlN of 

.sale. ,M. J E W A I.T , 
Hale ('ottnt.v. 'J'exas.

1

l>olh sexes for 
Hale 1%‘iUei,

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED
Cattle. .1. H. .IEX.VI.\«tS. 

Martindale. 'I'tixas.
Prop I

DPltH.AiM P.\RK STO CK  F A R M —  • 
Shorihorn.o, Ehiglish Iterk.shircs. Ar.- 

gora Coats. W hite Wyandottes. h igl'- 
class. pure-bred stock in each «lepart- 
inent. D A V ID  H.ARRKDE. EllH^rty 
Htn. Texa.^

a U H N E A * E 4 ^ S E X
f  ,

“ The New  Breed,”  the ideal hogs 
fill the southern stales, M«)Ud -black, 
very  iirolifi«-. Have some Polled H eie- 
ford taills. eligible to regk«ter. Weilun 
AVinn, Santa .Anna. Cr»R-man dounty, 
T«*\as.

IR O N ORE HERD
Has thirty f.Sn) r»*gisterc<1 Bed Polled 

Cattle for .sale. W. C. ALDREDGE,
Route 4, Pittsburg. ’Eexas. '

Tlie  Interurban Line is now running 
Lim ited cars betw’een Dalla.s add Fort, 
Worth as follows:

L E A V E  D ALLA .S  11:00 A. M.. 4:00, 
5:00 and 6:00 P. M.

LEAA'h i F O R T  W O R T H  7:00, 8:00 
and 9:00 A. M., 2:00, 3:00, 4:00, 5:00, 
6:00 and 7:00 P. .M.

It must be ttnderstood that our regu 
lar eats coHtinue to run every hour 
and on the hour from 6:00 A. M .‘ to 
11:00 P. M. Inclusive, between both 
cities.

The baggage service has also been 
Improved, there now being five bag
gage cars each way »lally over the line. 
For furthej’ InfoiTna i Ion inquire o f any 
of our ngent.s or address

W. C. Pn R B E P fi.  G. P. A..
Fort Worth, Texas.

NATIONAL MEAT 
INSPECTION LAW

or not. to every part o f .«aiil cslaibhsh- 
imuit. and said Insiiectors shall mark, 
stamii. lag. or lalad as 'ln.siM»cted aiul 
IMHsed* all smdi products found to bo 
sound health fu l. and wholesome, aind 
which contain no dyes, chemleals, pre- 
.servaiives or ingredients which render 
such meat or moat f»»od x>roducta un- 
Houiid. unhoalthful, uuwholc.soutc or 
nil tit for huma I) fimd; and such In
spectors shall label, mark, stump or 
tag as ‘ Inspected and condemned' all 
sueh nrodui'ts found un.s«)um1, \ui- 
heultliful and xmvvhole.sonic, or which 
contain «lyes, chemicals, pre.servative.s, 
or ingredients which nuuler. such meat 
or meal food products unsound, tin- 
heulthful, unwholesome, or unfit fo r 
huiiuui food, and a!P.«uch condomned 
meat f»>od products shall be destroyed 
for food purt>oses, us hei’elnbeforo pro
vided. and tile secretary o f agriculture 
m iy  remove insiM-clo'. s fr«)m any es
tablishment who fail to HO desti*oy 
Hucli ('ondeiuneil m»*at food products.*’ 

Other sections o f the law provide for 
the sanitary examinaii«>us o f slaugh
tering. (a im ing  and packing establish
ments, and the labelling o f all such In 
spected articles o f f«Mul.

with ka«wia
uágeoiúum 
k month wiik

i ^ a r m e r s » ; 3 0 n s  a n t e d
iBock koS (álf eSucMlon to wr/ck if) ' flirc, • • •  _
•tfrmneement. ateaSy cmptoytnrni, mutt he hooeft aad rolUhl«. 
•niKi) oAr^ rA the aiioriliaon »re t><Hac etteblkhrd in eack 

I on>r, j|ir̂ ng full pa-tk ilai«.. TWVetrrimary

SECTY. WILSON 
W iu  NOT ATTEND

Cabinet Officer Busy Enforc- 
infif Pure Food Law

L c i ie is  ha\‘»‘ la cn r(*ccl\«al The 
'l'eh-gram from .James Wilson, secre-‘ 
tar.v o f lite dcpartuieiit of agrliMiUurn 
and T. W. Tomlinson, sccr«dary o f thè 
-Xnn'rlcan T^fve Stock .Associ.itlon, say_
ing t/iat tiioy will be uiiable to-attorul 
thè meeting o f the Texas t!uttlo 
Halsers’ .Assooiatton. ami wllf, eonse- 
queittly bc unable to mak«> iuidr»>sseH 
before the asHoeiution as plunmsl.

In hls letttir, Seereiar.v Wll.seii says: 
“ I regret to inforni yen Ihot I wHI be 
unable lo .bt» prcseiit at thè meeting. 
'Pile officiai business o f lite de|ia.rt imnit 
in eniinection witb thè executlon o f tbe 
pure food law is su nrgioit and exact- 
ing Ihat 1 cannoi leave thè city.’

S< cr(itary Toinlin.son o f thè Ainc'rieati 
Live Stock .Associalion. also r«'gr»'f.s Ii Ih 
inahility to altend the me«>tmg of tiic 
associa t ion on acconnt o f unforsi'cii 
mjttters which Itavi* come tip and wlll 
reimir** iti« atti*ntiun at ihat limit.

A gretti deul o f regie! Inis hecn ex- 
prcssed In this city owing to tho Im- 
pos.slbllily o f hoth Ihese m»ni to bc 
j)re.senl at thè meeting and .lellvi'r thelr 
addresses as sch(?dtiled. 'nn? coming of 
Secretary Wilson had hc(*n oiie o f tln; 
feuture.s o f Die )irogram :iiid il, was 
fully «'xpeeted Ihat he wotild come

W ILL  NOT ATTEND
Governor Unable to Accept Invitation 

of C»t*ienien’
■t

It Is definitely aniioiun'e«! that G ov 
ernor Torn M. <*amr>bell will not n r- 
ceid the invitation o f the Fattle I-tti.s- 
ers’ Association to deliver nn a t ld r^ *  
lieie March 18.

AA'riUng to a local m*WHpa»*eT 
Governor’ <'a.mpl»eir.« .scerctary 
“ The trovertior wa.s in\ited fo 
tliis add»*c*s.«, but on account of 
lets li<-n- pr**sslng for his iitlerition he 
wns for« eft 1«) forego the ph*astire .and 
will .not be  ̂present i)j»on that oeca- 
Hlon.T

WOOL SHIPMENT HEAVY

matt, 
says, 
make 
tna t -

Large Cargo Arrives by British Steam» 
er From Australia

N E W  A’ O RK, March 11.— The Brlt- 
1st Htearner Ashanti, which sailed yes
terday for IngllH Port, Nlcartigua, 
brought here the largest cargo o f A u s
tralian wool ever Imported. She had 
on board 13,941 bales worth $2.000,000. 
The duty amounted to $770,000, the 
freight to $60,000 and the insuranc« 
cost 116,000.

Abilsns Expects Cut»Off
A B IL E N E , Texas, March •.— The 

talk indulged In by other W es t  Texas  
towns regarding the Santa Fe cu t-o f f  
is very lightly regarded here. Abilene 
has manifested a  disposition to meet 
every requirement o f the Santa Fe 
company, and our people are confident 
when the line is hullt It w ill not go 
around this city.

Paire Thîrty-Nîn®

The
Worth
Hotel

Fort Worth, Texas.

Stockmen’s Headquarters. F irs t- , 

Olaaa Oentnil I.,ocalIon. Stock . 

Yards car pass our doors. '

W. F. Hardwick 
0. P. Haney

Managers

r

Texas
Is fast bc«*ominK the fruit, vege« 
fable, grulli and cotton country o f 
the Houthw(‘Ht. If will pay you 
fo lnv«>Htigat«‘ ,right now.

AN IDEAL CLIMATE

HOMESEEKERS ’ 
TICKETS

ON H W jK  d a i l y  

B. P. TURNER
General Passenger Agent, 

DALLAS, TEXAS.

A Tirsl-elass plttno at a b a r - , 

gain. N eve r  been used. Just 

from the factory. I t ’s a $450 ln - ‘ 

strunient, fine mahogany case, * 

double veneered Inside and out, ’ 

copper wound base strings, lo- * 
year guarantee. Address \

Frank Morris
Care The Port W orth Telegrem. 

Port Worth, Texas.



P a i r e  F o r t i

FINISHING BEEF 
CATTLE IN TEXAS

T U K  TK.\'.\S S'lMK’K.M A N ' - .K K ’ K X A l.

« ’•miUiummI from • 1'

j»}ut 4»C 111»» iiirrtrax»’ in pi lci  o f  inrat 
ol>iain»‘ (l from tho rotali bulclu-r. K<*»*d- 
liiK oaltl«» I I I «  tii«*info-lvo« pHce.l ami 
^old ill a « ;con lam «  wlli i  the «»iMialor 
*»f til«.* law i)l' supply uiui dt-inutid. A 

<'orn »Top or a low inar-
l\' I. Ill' boll i tli»*H»> f.icbirs «ipcialii iK to. 
;í **i lior. «•iirlail lh»‘ demand for f<'<*»|( r; ’ 
and d* pr»‘HH tin» pi l«*»*, Texas  has lM•ê l 
siipidyiiiflf th»i oAirn bell wll l i  f»M-d«-i.s at 
a |ow»T price lhan lh»*y can be ral'e»!  
for iti (bat urea. In innny m m IIoms o f 
111»' slat»! latici prie«*» are alrea»ly so 
bii;o I.iat evt'fi lb'* iiroduetion o f  oixb 
e i a -is fee»b*rM will  not relin ii u fair 
peieentatfu oil th»* markid. value o f  
IÌK« land, and this is Irue when the 
biisme.<ia in fî<inrtuct«;d with system and
• c<nioiny. IfnIpH« the prifv* «»f feeders 
a<l\atK;»*s, .su»di areas must eitber 
rihandrtn the business »»r en^affe in 
the (iKHluclion *>f flidsb»*(| . Iwef. An 
lm-r. a ‘4ed deinainl for feeders eonid re- 
Mili from a <lrop In vain»' »d eoni In 
i|n' e III bell — wbieii l l iefe Is no r«’as(»n 
i<i lonk Jor o r  from demanij Iroin new 
s< •iioM'4. I'**>rlunal»dy tiie rise In the 
valili- of  laiieliiiif? lands as r<‘ferr«-d to 
Il ls been iMieasioin d by lin-ir beiiiK 
iak( II tip for farming purposes, for lint 
)>i -m|i i-iion, in many lnstan«-es, o f  erops 
well adapted for 111»* fallenlnvi of »-al
ii«- 'I'bls briniis in sii;lit jios-<il»illly of 
p u t  of  our .slate eliaiiitinK lio iu the 
sellini; to -Jnt buyiiii; o f  f«-»-d» is, <ir, as 
is pi rha|is more likel.v to orc-nr, « liauK* 
irifi to lile ralslin; o f  ca l i le  alni r»-i*»l 
and niarkellnt^ of  fat »’alile.

Gr.iss F’at Cattle
'ri\.i-t liiii.-i a ic«iod inan.v Kia.-s fat 

l atlb-, bnf their fpiably and m-ni»'- o f  
finisti is usually sm-it as to l».lnf: lliem 
into <-oni|s*t it loll vvltii a Kreat deal of 
I'tln-r spiek ami prev»-nt lln-tn from sell- 
Inu in the .same clas.s willi  yard f»-d 
»•alile from the <»>rii slates, 'rin* »am-i  
f inlslnsl .it Ihe »dl mills »-onstltule oid,v 
a snii'll fracllon «>f the statc-’s prinluci, 
and oil aecounl of  l i inltatioie to wbieh 
tin bu.siims.s Ih HUbji-»’ t *»v\ in;; lo tn»- ail- 
vnn»-in>; j»rle«-.s o f  »sitton H»-ed nn’.'il, tills 
ii idnslry »Io»»s not pnniil.si- furlbor 
laure diH'ebtpiiM’Uts.

'I'exas farmers who fee«l »’al l l» '  b a v  
inaiiy dlsl lnel a»l\’unla?;es over  those 
o f  ih) mid»ll(> \v«'st. In the first pia»-'* 
ill* s nil» in-an'r Un* souree »if sn|)|il,v o f  
i;ood fi-edi rs. Agall i ,  they l iave V, inlci'.s 
nnieli nior»* fa vota lile for tin- feeding. 
In tin- l*anlian»Ile especially, wli ile Ilio 
vvi-ailn-r I.-i H'“Veri‘ enouirli to prodin e a 
In-allhy appelli»», tln r»* Is seldtun pr- - 
« Ipitalioii o f  »•llh*-r simvv «»r rain Ibai. 
w III emise animals si rious dis»-*»mf»»rt
or pi'tidii»'*» t b i l  minldy eoiidil lon of
va ids  tHiit bas n-iu'- U ne»-»-ssary for 
.»:om». Illinois fi’ cilk'rs to »»Vi-rconi»’ b.v' 
iiM- o f  111 lek i»av»'m»-iit.

Texas Feeds
« ’o l lon s»'*’il meal Is »»ne »»f tin- most 

» ciin enli aled o f  f'-eds, ami w ill |»r<>-
• hn 1 moi-e rapid iin-rease Ilian any
oipt-r « oiiimon f»-»*d. U is siKnifleant 
to iio|e l imi while  feeder.s o iue  used us 
inneb ,is fifl»>»Mi p(»nnda »>f »»»Hon seed 
im-al p«-r .st»-er pet »la.v, iio\v .six poiiiiilH 
1.-. i oiisi»lered a  slroi ix feed. i»o valua- 
bb- ar > the constiiuteiitH «>f eotlou Sf»<-*l 
fear o f  daiiimro to hniR fed s to ik  and 
meal thill l-.'Mrtipean feed«-rs Imvu 
lor» »-.I lb»» jirlc«' o f  that eomiuoi ll ly  In 
.-ueii a tKiiiit that our h»)inp feeders 
find it !n’»»'s.sary. Insten»! of usius; an 
oxelnslvc* meal nil lon. lo ft »‘d a iiu.x- 
inr»' eontainiiif^ Horn»» i»»*.'ds |>ro»-urab!«‘ 
at a lower prl»’ »». The  ellmiiuetlon o f  a 
jt.iri <d' Un» meal rali»>n will  jj^-iin-ve tiu' 
1- i i n i l  th«* full fiulflbliii; o f  tln»se e.it- 
il. well eiimnrli br« »1 t»> .s»-ll in lie-
JiiuiMT ela.sse.s.
\ Cotton Seed

|•'xp»'rií’w»!ed fei’ ders eau se»-iire K<»»»d 
Rains from a ration »»f e»*llon s»»eA, but 

Up ,’ prosp«’»-t i»f »'»»utliuu’d f on d ín  
«b tnauil for uu'iii It i.s Imiinvbable that 
M» ’if will ev»*r r*‘ iuain l«*w euouirh hi 
pile»« to »’ome into general us»- f»vr fi il- 
leniMR ealtle.

Corn
It Us the abundan»-»’ »»f »-»»rii that 1ms 

made lb.I Mississippi va lb ’y th»» most 
im|iortant area In -the vvotbl for  l lu  
iini.sbiiiK >̂̂  ment prtnliudiiK unlinuls.

A.S w*i iK»‘t further away from lli.i 
inie »’I'op (cotti*ii) bica the com  cr»*p of
• ur stale Inerensc.s. but in spite uf our
ireinend»ms total com croiv Ihw c is 
rarely n neaa»m when food iloalora do 
not Imve to gl» out o f the state t»> ft«‘t 
».n il to fin the4r orders In the later 
imri »»f the season. Thbs keeim our
av»TH|ç*» porn iHrlces at u xmlnt that 
do<*s not US a fair chance to i»»m-
p»t«* vvlth the corn belt feeder.

Molasoes
l-'r«»m our experiments it appears 

that inolusscs can bo saMsfaet»»rily 
u.-̂ cd .IS a súD.stIute for c»»rn to the

f xti'Ui o f  ulne or tua iM*uu»rs i»» r sie»'r 
dail.v'. 'l'hls prf>dii«-t is eomliiR ini.»
m»»n- lignerai iis<- but " v i i  w »t «- ib*- 
t'MlIre onl|)iil o f  ilo* sialV* u-<-»l l.y 
feeders It would noi suffi«-** P» pul 
Ti'Xiis In Ih» r!«»nf lank «»f «ani«- f in- 
isbliiR slaN-s.

Ksffir Coro and Milo Maize %
Il is fr««m tb«‘s. tw«i » r«»p.-, timi 'l’exas 

bas mii»'li lo inip« in Ih»? way of «•atl! .* 
tlidshiriK. Th*~*re is some un« »*i laln*y 
as t<» Ih,* r»*lative f»-»-«llnj( valu»* ««f tlv*. 
mui/i- alni e«irn, bui siifri«-i»*nl «lata has 
b»-»fii seeur»*«! 1»» show Ibal bolli a*-,*

■ us«-ful f«*r faUenini; f»urp»ises. In 
Kansas kaffir »•«•rii 1.« a slapb- fee«l fot 
>l«-<-r fé» «liliK' A l  ibe X l ' l ’ l;in»-|| In ad- 
«tiiart<*rs a l  » ‘ b »anime l;ts( ,vear iw *  
«-arloa'ls o f  i-allb* \v«-i‘*. flnls.‘i»*»l on :i 
ration »«f iiiix«-»| kaffir »-««rii ami mi!-» 
inaÌ7< ami a small allowam-«- o f  eolt»>o 
s»*»*d ineal. Tln-s»- st«-»-i>, in .spile »»f 
llu. fai-l thal ih«*y w«*rc- noi iu lly la i  
ami inark«‘tc»4l in .ViiRUst. brouRbt 
jH-r huiuired ami thè Kansas (* l ly  f im i  
Ihat ìtouRlit Iheiii .state»! thal 11 wü.s; 
thè Ix-st l»*t »»f killers baiulle»! thal >e’»i- 
M»m. A l  <’ Iaren»l»*n M r. Tb«*maH l'.uRbe.* 
i«aa »»II»- bnmlr»-I nnd f i f i y  a»ì»*«l si« ci.»' 
Ihat h;iV<* b< «*r. ««n f»'«-*l silice Xoveni-  
b»T aiul are n«»-.v •alili;:; over  iwvnty  
poumls o f  irnniMd kaffir »-ì«».-b ilaiiv*. 
T l ie  <-xiKTlni»'nl .‘»tali««:; b.is a i»*pi< • 
sellini iv«* a< .M r. |{iiy:bi->'’s jdin »- ii.ul 
Ibi* colllpli-t»' n-»-o!«l «ij ilds b'.-̂ t wil l t»<: 
pnblisb»«l afl*-r Un- c;i»tl.* ar.- i i iar- '  
!p-t*-'l. Al » ‘ «ilh-Rc .Si.iiinii a i;oth»r  ex- 
i ct iim ni Is bciin; « on»ln«-l«-il p» niuk«- a 
l■ir«•(•t « <«niparist.ii <-f in lian »uni, kaf"- 
f ir (-««in. tnilo inaiv,.* an«l ni«»l.is.s«-s. Tìn- 
it-snll.s «if Ih»- iw«» I XI.» liiiii-Jits will b«- 
I <-I««»i P-«l in i* linil-'lin in Ila- t-ail.v f lil. 
bui r*-ailers m' thiv arti.-i«* i-aii ai r.imv ■ 
t<» rcci-lv«- a « <*pv bj- ;i«!dr«-.' .̂*iin;; tln; 
w rii '-r now .

Experimenta! Fccding
'l’ In- •■•.In I ■m«' it stali*.Il l^•«•«i;.•s 

mali'  r«-«iui -I < fm ,nforni.ui"n ‘ f i " ’ a 
pcivnlis vvln» l i ’ «- f« i.«iin;5 .1 |«tt ««f «a l ' i . ;  
I««r tln- fir.-'i lin««’. .Many * asi'.s .ir<- 
m-ard finiu In w idi’b Un l«■̂ ••l«•r.■'• c.in*'«- 
lr««nbl«- |)\ «»V « 1 - |«•«•l|ill” . «.tlifi-s iind.-’.-
f«-«-»lllU; ami li... (>m.. «li.sa p|Miii|l«d bc- 
»•aUM.> Ih. calli«- «lo i'««l yahi fast«.r- 
■'-llll ««tini-« f••c«| '.'.■iipirlv bill miirU<-t 
l«'o SiMiii ami ;«r.* vliv.-«nit a rv «1 and 
s»>ineliim-M bl inn Un- inai'k»‘ l bc*-!in.s»- 
th»*ir sl« i ik «ll»l l 'ol .'••«•'! i«i class wiUi 
rip». .slecrs wbib- In n-.Uilv tb»*y niay 
l.a\»' bc»'ii bill b i l ie  h»'-li«i- kill**-r--i Iban 
sitili«' Ria.sM sP « IS 'Pia ca l lb '  .al » ’ hir- 
t ndoii ami at » '.illeit»' s i  «’ i«<-i ur«‘ iiov.* 
catinp: I \\ »-ni j - ilv» p«inn«l ■ o f  Rriiiii
• lall.v, thr«*»- ) «nini.-» of  w hi. ji Ix ini'iil. 
'l’ Iir-y w er«- « alinj; \liis :inn«iinl f«»i iy  
«liiys a f ter  tln j \v «•:■«• \it si pai iu p»’n.-i. 
K«»r tln- fii-.»t ilir» i- «.r\f.inr «-lay.s tli '.v 
K«»l «ml.v ab«nU thri ' poiihils « 'acb—ami 
Ih»’ Im-rea.»»- w.is nmd<- \ t\\" Rraditally 
and \«>r.v »-.il•«•flllly. ^Tli« r«-\bavc b*’.'n 
no sIct-iK ofl’ fc«'«! bui il wìVuld bave 
b» »'li y.-; « asy t«» tlirovv Uic vvHiole l«»t
olì b.v allowiny; tin-m l*»o niu»'li\\\'iien 
Ibi'y iiiul I I tu .a i  bill l>^«»:'e
lln' lr sesti'UiH \v«Te a» «-ll.slotiled \do 
larkT*' aimmnts ««f Rr.iin. 'rin-se «-allí 
\ver»> f««iir-.v »-iir-tdds ami a\ »'raRe«l o\ .'r 
»•levi'ii buinli»'«l |)ouiuis. Lli;ht<T and 
youni;»-r « a ll l« '  w.jiibl m-».! I«» b*- fc-l 
pr(ti>orii«»natel\ |»«.-s and I«* he lui:nUe«l 
« ven inor«' »•ari'fiillv. S«-ni«’ »-«»lu-i-n-
Iraled 1« «'«|s « :in l>*- us»«d niiu li m«»r«i 
dla'iali.v lli in ««lln-r.s ami vouiir  » 'al ibi 
»lo noi i'»’ *-«l lili- .siili«- ki!'«!s o f  r«-e«l as 
obier oiies,

,\ ners»»n w ii.« bas tb«' «••illl«' and •!’.«» 
fi-»-(! and \vi.s|i».s io e««mb|n >• Ibe t \v<» 
bef»»r»> .s*-Mlm; « ann«»t «l«« bctt.-i tìi.in 
t<» p»'t Ibe b«'iu*fil i»f experieiic»'. 
by stndviny: ili»' W»»rk «»f olhe;- fe. d *r : 
»»r b.v hirlnx some man w ho ic ku«»\. n 
t»i be a R««i».| f«'»'»b'r. Kitl ier un tinnì 
w ill l<e »-In aper ihan saerlfi»-lip.; >f«>od 
cHtll*' aliti »co«»«| f»'«sl in 1*’!»l'jiiiiy; vvli.it 
».Un'rs liaV'- :ib» .-i«i> b- i r r i  ! 1 .v ih ’
sanie ine.ins.

I-'. lì. .M AU S I !  VI.U.
» ’««U'--.;«- Sl.ili-'-i. ’ !\‘X:«'-'.

J. CROUCH <& SON,
Importers and Breeders

•T. ('ri*iu'li X- Son. pr«tpri«<|nrs o f  the 
f »afa.vet t»’ S lock r-’aiin. 1..»fa.va'l I«’, In«!., 
ihe ’ tarii»'st importers «*f hor.sps In 
.\m»-rb’ii, w litise ad app.'ars « n paK«' ll> 
ilif»»riiis us that they bav«'  .Inst r e c e l w l  
at th*' N«'\v Vork il«*eks tlu' laiR*'.st Im- 
p»»rtalioii »>f Cel man e«»aeh. I'er»-her»»n 
an»! IU'Ir Iiih stallbms. an»l t ierinan 
Coach, lb'relu»n>n and Ib'lRlan mares, 
that was » 'ver lni|s*rted by »me firm, 
t»»tal »»f ISO lieaib Thes»'  animals, witli  
120 will» h thc.v now have. r Ivc them 
300 hen»l o f  imjsvrie»! stulli<m.<i ami 
murrji o f  the three broevls. n»a«ly f»*r 
their sprluir trade. These aniinals w i l l  
brlnir, wlu*n sobi, an a<Rr«»!rate x’aluc uf 
upwmrds o f  3900.000.

T i l l «  firm  has tKTnuideiit hen*luuar- 
tevs at the st»i»'k yunls. North F«»rt 
Wi>rtH. -wlHi ofTb»e« In ’ the^Kxelmuif' 
bulUUiiR. »11(1 \V. J. CrvHieh ns iimn- 
uffer. This firm will Imve a eolleetlou 
of their fine vlerman »^>ach stallions 
and iiiaivs at the »'uUle raisers’ e«*n- 
venllon ami Nalbmal l'>'»»ders’ ^n»l 
l»iissl»Ts‘ .Mhow. Marvh IH. 10, 2»), 21. 
Í2 ami

/ F

L A N D
And Cattle

WORTH THE MONEY

When this you see and want to bu.y or sell cattle, ranches 

or land on either side of the quarantine line anywhere 

in Texas, adjoining states or Old Mexico, remember

L  A. PAFFRATH
= = S o -c a I I e d  “PAT”=

Commission Man
I make headquarters at Hotel Worth, Fort Worth, Tex.

GOOD PANHANDLE GRAZING LAND TO EX 
CHANGE FOR GOOD ’ IMPROVED UNINCUM 
BERED LAND OR CITY BUSINESS PROPERTY

A\ rito ine, Lo(*k Box (i2, F\u’t Worth. Texas, It ifj 
no ti’oiihle lor mo to answer letters or questions. It 
mi^lil he to your interest to ('Ort'spond with me or see 
me in pin’son heioi’e mnkin.ic investimmts or (lisposini? of 
yonr proiuM’ty.

I sold ill .Mareli liiOf), for .Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Krit‘S- 
nianii ol St. l,»onis, the I». S. ramdi and cattle, situated in 
()ldli;im eniint.v, on the (Mnadiaii rivm*, in '̂ I\*xas, eon- 
sistini*’ of lii4,(H)0 aei’es and ahjinl 7,000 liead of eattle, 
for ahont ïf̂ ôT.̂ DOO, to tlie L. S. (Mttle ( M.

I sold, as â '(*nt lor \\ . \\ aî .̂ü̂ onm’ of Deeatur,
iM Deeatur, 1 i‘xas, on the l.itli day of February, lOOt». 
NVî at is known as the lîowie (Vitton »Seed Uil Mill ami 

dy ^ins for i|il()5,000.

I\old to W». 1. \\ a ĵ*’oiit*r on tlie same day, as a^’ent 
for Weiyh & S<*alin.i>’ of Ik'llevne, 1Vxas. Die rise of 40,000 
aeres of \ hi(1 and o,(K)0 head of eatth*, lyin^ nortlĵ  of 
tlie \\ i(*liit}^\ alley Railroad in llaylo!’, Ar(*her and afl- 
joiniiiii eoniiHi^, for ih(‘ ri.st» of .'|;:;()0,000. makin.ir a total 
of 5f4()»),0tM) ou^Biat tlay. I mention fa(*ts that you
may know whetHer or not yon » an »ditriist im‘ with deals 
ol ma^’iiitinh‘. In. the months n| X»iv(*iiiher and |)e(*(‘in- 
her, 1000, I sold i:\l00 st(*er.’<. Driop to that I liave sold 
;i lyreat deal of landyaml a many eaUle.

For riTerenee 1 .î ive y.m (M|)t. S. R. RnVnet. Ĉ ajit F 
R .llarrold, W infield S»*ott. all hanks in Foil AVorth ami 
North Fort Worth, Fol. (Miarles Shriner of lA*rville, Tex.; 
MaJ. (leo. A\ . Littletield ot ..Vustiii, lex.: Ool. »Jot (iuntei*, 
r>. T. .Fones, Dan 0])|)enheimer. Tom roleman and Fol! 
ike T. I’ryor of San Antonio, Tex.; Mr. Robert Klehero 
of Corpus Christi, Tex.; Senator M. Lasker of Ualvestom 
Tex.; Mr. W. .T AVa.ir.«-oner of Fort Worth, Tex.; Mr. Sid
ney AVehh of Rellevne, Tex.; Col. T. V .  Herring of Vernon, 
Tex.; C*ol. W. H. Worsham, Henrietta, Tex.; and all re
sponsible piU’ties that know me in or out of Texas. Thank 
you, .cfimtleinen, in advanee, for your patronaare.

I am well aequainted with th(‘ people» who own the 
eattle, rauehes and the lands in the afore.said territory. 
I also know fairly well the eattle, the ranches and tlie 
lands in the aforesaid territoiy. 1 have now for sale some 
choice ])roi!erties of the aforesaid kind in the aforesaid 
terri t or V.
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iJVestern Texas Hunter

•My father hailed from t»ld Keiilueky 
aiui as is proverbial with all that rare, 
was a frreat ïttimirer o f  handsome 
women, high stepping horses, fast 
hound» ,i^id good liqiUM'. And I would 
not bo ihj’ father’s st»n <iid 1 not inherit 
some, i f  not all. o f these traits. My 
father setttled in North Mississippi as 
an Indian agent about the year 1S1*S. 
when that country was owned and 
oeouioed by the'Cniekasaw Imlians.

Born «  Hunter
’Phere 1 was born andait a very early 

age I commenced to hunt with my 
father’s hounds. Game of all kinds 
was plentiful and before I  was 12 
years o f age 1 hail killed yeveral fine 
bucks and at the age o f 15 I had the 
sculp o f a  large black bear dangling 
in my belt. And from that tirtte to 
the i>resent day liave k\pt up a good 
pxick o f  hounds o f tile best breeds that 
I was able to procure. H ave paid as 
much ^  !>5U for a  single dog and lose 
him by poison around some one-horse 
town before 1 had run him one month. 
I have never known a one-horse town 
that did not contain one or more peo
ple mean and cowardly enough to 
throw pokson to ever.v ilog, good or 
bad. that passed their way.

Landed in Texas
I came to Texas in 1S56; made a 

t i ip  with a party o f Indian fighters 
and hunters out to the Brazos. W e  
struck the Brazos at the moiuh o f the 
Clear F o rk 'a n d  followed up the Salt 
Fork to the Narrows abo\o where 
Lemone now stands, thence down the 
Big W ichita to Its junction w'ith Red 
river thence dowm Red river to our 

•* Pulnt in northwest Texas. On 
l l ' i i . s  trip I saw buffalo, antelope, deer 

and turkeys by the thou.sjuid.

Joined the Arniy
When the war broke out in '«51, I 

went back to my nativ'e .state and went 
into the army with a  comixiny o f boys 
with w’*hom i had been raised, served 
under I.Æe in V irg in ia  and have thé 
consciousness o f  knowing that the 
cauae o f  the .south did not fa il be
cause I  did not do my best to whip 
the fight.

Returned to Texas
W hen the war closed I reiurned to 

Texa.s and settled In and assisted in 
the organization o f Delta county. I 
fir.st .settled in Blue Th icket and near 
the edge o f the once famous Denizen 
Thicket. In these two thickets at that 
time I  think that there were more 
deer, tui’kie.s, wolves and wild cats to 
the acre than any other spot on the 
habitable globe. I hud brought with 
me from my old home in Mississippi 
a  few  W'ell-bred dogs for that day and 
found two other v e iy  good packs in 
that country; one owned by J. J. H a m 
ilton. who was the first sheriff o f that 
.county. The other pack was owned 
by Uncle George Yates, one o f the 
oldest settlers o f  that locality.

Hound Men Clannish 
Hound men are proverbially clan

nish and W'e soon go t acquainted and 
joined our packs and had .some royal 
chases, and did more to rid that coun
try o f vicious wiUl bea-sts than all 
other causes combined. t)n one occa
sion we killed eleven grown timber 
wolves in one day, and on another oc- 
c^aslon we caught eight full grown 
<îats. W'e used our guns on the wolves, 
but made it a rule to never .shoot a cat 
or allow’ our dogs to run deer, but a l
ways kept an old df*g or two to c.atch 
^v.imided, or what hunter.s call, blood
ied' deer.

Neighbors Interested
W e soon got some o f our neighbor.^ 

Interested in keeping a few  good 
hounds. Notably among them was an- 
otlier ex-sheriff o f  Delt.a county, T. A. 
I^nnbeth. who yet lives at Cooper and 
who upon one occasion .saved my life, 
particulars o f  which I will g ive  before 
I close.

A long in the ’70.s there w’ere six or 
eight good packs o f dogs in my neigh
borhood and in less than twenty years 
the squall o f  the catamount, the 
scream o f the panther ai^d the how l of 
the w o lf were things o f the past, but 
I  still kept up my pack o f  dogs and 
Xor over twenty years made annual 
hunting trips« to the Sev'en Devil 
inomitains in the Choctaw nation. I 
killed deer and turkies fo r  subsistence 
only, and hunted bear, panther, 
wolves and fox for sport.

Hunting Experiences

I  have run down and caught over 
thirty cats, timber wolves and fox on 
one trip on one o f these excursions. 1 
a.«ked one old Choctaw Indian ho*v

it was that game was always plentiful 
in the Indians’ country with no law’ 
to pn.>tect It, while iii the white man’s 
country, with strict game laws on our 
statute« the g-ame soon itlsappearevl. 
The old Indian explained it in this 
way: “ Indian go hunt, shoot one
lime, kill him, take him home, eat 
e -v -e - r -y  bit.

’ ’White man’s gun shoot heap times, 
hum. bum, shout all day, skin him all. 
Maybe so. eat little bit. maybe .so 
eat none.’ ’ 1 saw at once - the old 
Cltoetaw had it down about right.

Story Book Fables
' I have chased all the wild anlm.oJs 

that ever made their homes In the 
Southern half o f  ths United States. 
H ave  read in sporting journals and 
story books o f  panthers, wild cats and 
wolves leaping fi’uni rocky cliffs and 
over-hanging trees upon hunters and 
eating them alive. But in my Kmg 
and not altogether uneventful life of a 
hunter, I have never yet met with a 
wild anima! that was not more than 
w illing ti) g ive  llie right <if way, un
less It was woumh-'d or I had eornered 
it, ami there was no other way to 
make Us escape. I have, however, had 
a few bloody .scraps with that most 
timid o f wild animals, ilio doer, w Idoli 
I consider, wlicn badly wounded and 
equipped witli a liead o f sharp anth rs. 
tlie most dangerous animal that 1 ever 
tackled.

Experience With Deer
About twenty years ago I was out 

deer bunting with T. A. Bambetli, who 
was then .sheriff o f  Delta eounty. 1 
rode up on a very  large buck In a 
patch o f switidi dogwocul, I let him 
have both barréis o f  my shotgun and 
he fell to the ground. I hastily rode to 
where he lay and saw’ that he was 
about to get up. I drew  my liunting 
knlft', dismounted from my liorse, but 
I w'as too late, for he was then on his 
feet with hair turned the wrong way, 
which all old hunters know, means 
battle to the death. He charged me 
at once. As  he came I succeeded in 
catching one o f his antlers w’ ith my 
left hand, and In making a stroke at 
his throat, one o f  his antlers passed 
entirely tliru my right hand, knocking 
the knife from my gras]i and rendering 
m y right hand almost nsolcs.s during 
the remainder o f  tlie battle.

Calling for Help
I  succeeded In throw ing him ninny 

times, but was not able to keep liim on 
the ground. Know ing that my friend, 
Lambeth was not fa r  away, I used all 
the breath that I could simre sliouting 
for help. A fte r  the battle had raged 
for possibly ten minutes, wlilcli seemed 
to me to be about ten hours, my friend 
came upon the scene and by legging 
for mo W’e were able to whip the f igh t
er. T’ jion view’ iiig the scene a fter tlio 
battle was over, the dogw’ood brush 
for a quarter o f an acre around looked 
like It had been stiuck by a cyclone. 
W hile  I was as bloody as a butcher 
and W’as not dr.essed siutal>ly bir .at
tending an ev’ening party, the most of 
niy clothing left being a collar, my 
cuffs .and boots. But with the excep
tion o f the w’ound In niy hand, was not 
SCI iou.^ly hurt.

Horns to Show for It
This is a true story, as near as I 

can tell it, and I still have the largo 
head o f  antlers that this buck carried,
loge llier W’ i t h  seveial other pairs from 
doer tliat I li.ave killed, that also have 
something o f  a history attached to 
tliem.

In the first o f this article I  have 
spoken o f a trip that I made to the 
Brazos country, In the latter fifties. In 
the early eighties-1 made a trip f)ver 
the same county. On ibis t i ip  I saw 
only a  few' antelope and tuikle.s, and 
not a single buffalo or deer, where 
twenty years before I bad seen them 
almost by tho millions.

A True Sportsman
A fte r  the w ar large numbers o f men, 

mostly non-residents, went intp this 
country and rutlilessly slayed niillions 
o f those noble animals for their pelts 
only, leaving their valuable flesh for 
the coyotes and the vultures. I saw 
on this last trip in vallcy.s both on the 
Brazos and the Wlchltas, buffalo heads 
ly ing 80 thick on the ground that ono 
could have walked almost for miles on 
them without stepping on the ground.

Th« Bone Industry
A  vast number o f  men and teams 

were engaged a t Utia time in gather
ing those bon»»s and hauling them to 
Wichita, Fails for shipment as fertil
izers and other purposes. As I passed 
down by Wichita. Falls I  saw piles o f  
these hones hy the railro.ad track, ol-

LOW TEMPERATURE 
CREAM SEPARATORS

Ability t»> .SKIM CLKAN at L O W  T K M P R R A T U R K  Is 
another iinpmiant consideration in the purclmae o f .a 
cream ,'<e|Ntratur and ot»e o f  the chief D lh V K R E N C F S  be- 
iween the 1>F L .V V AL  and other makes o f separators.

'riu' ordinary i ream separator is taipable o f doing rea- 
.‘ioiiabl.v good work only with milk at a temiH'rature o f over 
M) degivc.s. When the t«'mperature Is lower the skimming 
is so poor iliat the loss o f butter-fat is great, while only n 
a w r y  tiiin iTcjiin cun be run, and with most machines tho 
U>wl 8<H)n clogs and will not skim nt all.

h'tuin se)tarutioa is usually made above 80 degrees, ba t 
over>’ user knows that there are frequently times when the 
milk must be seiMirated cooler, unless a lot of trouble Is 
gone to in luaiting it which imist Injure the qm illty o f  the 
* icam and butter.

'rhe superiorliy o f  tho pa tent-protected “ A I jP H A -  
T>ISi’ ” type o f  bowl construction used In tho DE L A V A L  
macliincs I*’’ .such th » l  ttaniKWjUuro makes little d lffercnto 
in results.

This is something so important In factory operation 
that it is one of the reasons why tlio creamery nst» o f  
1>10 L A V A L  m.’ichines Is almost universal. Burcly tho 
hu.x t'r of a farm separator makes a mistakes to overhudt IL
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most monnlaln higb, ready for ship
ment. It was a .sad siglit to me to 
look at tliosi' vast pili>8 o f b«mes and 
to think o f tlin vast amount o f Juicy 
flesh they had once earrled, nil sac- 
rifleetl for the paltry .sum that the pelt 
that onee eoverod limse hone.s would 
bring, w’hieh, if I rei'ollect right, was 
Ic.ss than four dollars.

Shame of Texas
It is and Toight to 1m' a*lasting sliam^' 

to Texas <or pennittinir the ruthlciwi 
cxtennlnation o f the buffalo, ono o f 
tho grandest aidmals tiial God in his 
wisdom (‘v«a- placed on the face o f  the 
earth. It Is lo be regi’etted that at 
least one o f  i he largest jdles o f  hones 
that T s îw’ at WMeluta Falls was not 
allow ed lo remain I her«' for all Mure, 
as .a moiinment and a. tdmnie to tho 
rntl)!«‘ss lmt(diei's who left them 
blta<’ lii!ig i»n tlie plains.

Laws Not Enforced
\\’e MOW’ liav«'^si*me very good g.'imo 

laws on onr .alalnti-.s, but it Is a rar«} 
thing lo hear o f  them being enforcr*d. 
The passing o f those laws hy our leg
islature rtmiinds nu> o f (he man wlio 
nev’er tlu»nght o f locking his barn till 
a fter .all Ids feed ami horse.s had been 
stohai. .As 1 have reniaik«*d In a fo r
mer article, not a .single little op<tssum 
Iiiid cseapi'd the gr«‘e«l o f llie pelt tuk«*r 
and jKit Jiunl«*r. in many counties In 
the stab', b«*f«»re \v«' had any game 
laws <tn our .statutes all w«*rc <‘Xterml- 
nali'd.

Boll Weevil Plague
S«’'veral years ago y«)ii will fiml by 

r<*ference to ohl files o f the Dallas 
Nf'W’.s, when tlie lioll w’oevll first made 
It.s appearance In Texas, I made a plo.a 
thru the l>allas News for a, stringent 
game law that w(»ul«l protect and In- 
erea.se bird life on (In- farms o f T<*xas.
I h.ave managed abtait fo r ty - f iv e  cot
ton eror*H in my Ilf«« .«ml I thought then 
ami think y«*t Unit tin; Increase and 
pr«jtecti*»n o f bird life on the c«>tton 
farms o f Texas will «lo more to ex 
terminate tin« weevil than all the boll 
weevil commissions that will ever w’car 
re«l tape or liraw salaries.

OppoMS Bounty Bill
In r«*ncIu.slon I w’ isn to say to our 

legislators, aw'ay with\y«mr Hudspeth 
bounty bill or any otliCr bill that will 
stimulate the pelt taker and pot hunt
er. But make our game laws more 
stringent and aIx»vo all have them 
strictly enforc.cii by placing a heavy 
fine on all officers whose duty it In to 
enforce them an«l by negligence or any 
cause fails to do so.

I wish to say personally to  Mr. 
Hudspeth tliat lie is a much better fe l 
low than I had supposTsl him to be, an 
I see, that l>e stood up tike w ISiUe m a»  
an«1 Voteil fo r  tho vindication o f Joe 
Bailey.

Would Visit Hudspeth
I  would like to go  down and »ee  him 

as soon as spring opens and take my 
dogs If  he w ill guarantee his ■ range 
free  from pr^ison, or w ill pay me |5t
for all the (b*gs T have to die from  that

cau.so. I will take all the other risk^. 
1 w«)ul«l like to ace some o f  those man 
and ca lf-eatliig  coyotes o f  tils, and all 
It w<mld «'ost him w'ill I»e to feed in«' 
and my d«>gs while I caUdi a  few' hun- 
(Ireil «)f th«î most vicious o f  them. 1 
have pmiuise«! to make another tr ip  
s«H>n mi to the O B rancAi in aur7.a 
c«>ui7ty, t«> run some lobos that are said 
to he located on that ranch,. I f  the 
Journal will send a reporter to w rite  
up the hunt he w ill be roya lly  enter
tained, besides he w ill have some fine 
sport.

I wish to close by saying that I hnv^ 
c«)mniitt«'d many sins, both by nmis- 
sluii and coiniiilHHluii, but have nev«*r 
yet done anything so culd-b1oo«led or 
cowardly as to throw poison l«> m y 
nciglibur's «l«)g, sell a jiound o f  wild 
meat or kill any animal fo r the price 
o f the pelt that It carried on its bn« Iw

IS A A C  N. G R A y .
Dm ham, Borden tkiunty, Texas.

Homeseekers Seek Panhandia
P A N H A N D L E ,  Texas, March 

Bantu Fo passonger tniin ycHter«laj 
was «lfvi«le(l Into five  secMoii.s, ea<'it 
Ke«qiou c«mlaiiiiiig from f ive  to thir- 
t«*eii «'ars, nml every I'ar crowil«*d with 
men from tho oa.st in sejirch ««f hsuv's 
111 th«! Texas I ’anhandle.

Over 11,990 Balss
SEYM O U R, Texas. Marcli C .-J. G.  ̂

Scott, public weiglier, reports that thg 
cotton rc«'.«f;»ts o f  the town t«> du tf 
aggregate a little more than 11.99d 
bales, 'i'wo-thirds o f this amount was 
raised In Baylor county, tho balance 
«aiming ir«>ni Arciier, Young, TIux)ck- j 
morion un«i Knox.

FINE HORSES FOR SHOW

Oltmanne Bros. Are Shipping a Car
load to Fort Worth

J. A. Hill, manager In the southwest 
for Olt mantis Bros., has Just reoelv'ed 
a letter from Oebhurt OILroanns, W a t -  
seka. 111., stating that be has shiptied 
him a carload consignment o f  German 
coach horses and mares to be exhibited 
at the National Feeders’ a.nd Breeders’ 
show here this month. Mr. Oltmanns 
writes that some o f  these horses are 
new ly Imported and that they were 
pronounced by experts a t Ui© doc-ks as 
the best conslgnmerit o f  German coach 
horses ever unloaded In N ew  York  
city. The  others In the shipment are 
old show horses, exh lb lte «  and w in 
ners at all the leading shows in 1906 
Am ong them Is the groat and unde
feated show stallion, “ Strlecker.”  O lt- 
nianns Bros, are sticklers f«’»r sound 
animals apd do not believe that any 
breeding animal that Is defective In 
any w a y  should 5e SM irded a  prize.. 
AH .of f lM lr  horses wIR be absotutcly 
sound, o f  perfect conformation, and , 
with the style and action that belongs 
to the breed. These horses w ill bo 
am eog  the leadloc foatiures of the 
show. W h ile  some of them range in 
price as high as It Is expected
that they ars so fine and good that 
Texas buyers w ill not 1st them be re
turned to the north.

ñ
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Tins SPACE WAS BOUGHT BV THE

But they are so busy selling 
land in West Texas that Mr. 
Pyron has not prepared the 
special advertising copy in
tended to till this page. This

{ • % ^

Company control and have 
For Sale some ot the Finest

I

Lands in Texas and Mexico. 
Write them tor descriptions, 
prices and terms. Address

ÀîvORTÉ, T E ^ A S

• *
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HANDLING THE 
ANGORA GOATS

CunUmiftl frtMii I ’uro 14.)

a liuuso. Thf'v a iv  hardy enouRh
animals, but they need a »diaiu*o like 

^Ml^|)ther animals G o d . gave us the 
of. Salt them rejnilrtrly. at leaet 

'onfe* a W eek. A  {?ood place to siilt i?« 
on-flarge rocks. W ater them in the 
winter, if cold bad weather, every third 
day; i f  warm, every  tuher day. I 'lear 
K<M>d pure water, spriui? well or creek 
water, but i f  hogj;y around the bank.s 
pipe it out to them in ttouphs.

This is my plan for hreediiiff rep- 
istered stock: I place f i f ty  does in a 
small pasture or have them herd with 
iii regristered buck until they a re  served. 
Then take the number their ear tags 
and there ciin be no mistake. W ith  my 
South A frlcaji buck I  breed by cutting 
out 100 does and penning them with 
him in another j>en. They  work to the 
partition as they come in and then are 
bred, so many in the morning and so 
many in the evening.

\

\Vhen a number o f teeth arc 
extracted, the muscles o f the 
cheeks contract .changing the 
expression o f the mouth. Our 
artificial teeth w ill prevent 
this.' ^5.00 up.

GAERISON BROS.
MODERN DENTISTRY  

501 Main St. Phone 717 2 r.

:i|Jo.w  1 . t u A  a q )  ‘S u ip p T X  u )  s u  A v o y  
it is this, and have fourni it very satis
factory: When they commence kid
ding 1 take them under my personal 
care. 1 send the flo4‘k out with tw o  
men. one to attend the large flot'ks 
ami the other to take miti«*e where the 
diH' drops out^when she finds her kid. 
A fte r  dinner he starts out to pick up 
the kids found in tlie morning. hiliiKi; 
tiiem into camp, but n«>t in the pen.
1 then scatter the kld.s uix)un«t and 
each tioe goes to Wwr offspring. Then 
1 take my memorandum book and ge l 
the d o c 's . number, put a register tag 
111 the kid's ear. register Its number 
and sex by the doe’s, paint the moth
er’s horn with a streak o f some kind 
o f paint. N ow  1 take her and the kid > 
Into the pen and toggle the kid l»y the 
hind leg, leave her there until morn
ing and then start a  wet floi'k. which 
is herded by another man. W hile 1 
am working with the doe and kid tlie 
helper is still gathering the kids.

M y  reason for puintiag tlie d»*e’s 
horn is for fear she might get mixed 
in the dry flock and with her hoi’fi 
]tainted she could be easHy cut out. 
Alvrays toggle your kids by the hind 
foot one day and by the ft»re foot the 
next, then i f  they iire not all t hanged. 
which ought to be every day, when you 
pass around on inspection you can see 
whether they have been changed or 
not. I f  the string is loft on one leg 
too long it will cause the fof>t eventual
ly to rot off.

Meaning of Togg iin *

I moan by toggling, the staking I 
metlmd. Take a stake aJid short plec.' j 
o f roiie, ravel both ends ot and
cut in two; take a i>ie* e o f tough wood 
about one inch by three Inches long
and bore a ho’ c in e;p.‘h end; put oni 
end o f each ]>lece o f  tin* roi»c thiu the 
hole, tie a knot, then ta* one »*ml t<* 
the Slake anti the titlu'r to the kid’s 
kg . Within ahtiut two weeks, if the 
mother is attentive, you lan  turn th«- 
kitl lt*ose and let it run in the I'en. 
Now. as soon its 1 get ’lOO kltltietl t»u»
1 start a new wet flock and ■end lh<‘ 
other o f f  to a new t'amn.

Dogs are not iietsletl arotind a k id
ding camp. The less noise you can 
have-Tlie belter. Handle them gently, 
kindly and patiently and you will ho 
rewtirded by a hlg percentage o f kids.

B l Id J H  CÎKORGE,
W ith  Texiis Angora Goat Company.
‘ Del Rio, Texas.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
In Gold Given Away

4\) tlu' oiit‘s vçuossin  ̂tlio iiearost to the mimlif r̂ 
of ti‘i'̂ 1 in tlio sliow at tlie entrance to the

Drs. Willson & Nicholson
DENTAL OFHCE

Kacli person llint lias fifty etnils worth of work 
«lont‘ is entilltHl to a P̂cclli e.xtnu'ted
h'IÎKli". Tcctli (•lfaiu‘«t KUKK <'oiisultaUon 
l•'|{KI•:. I'lnt.’s $;!.(«). CrowiiK S:t.(M). Itvi.lsroH

k"iHiny,’s r>0e.

DRS. WILLSON & NICHOLSON
4

1012 MAIN STREET Phone 50^9
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You are invited to spend a  part o f 

your time during the week beginning 

March 20 at the '

G r o t t o
Biggest place south o f  Chicago. A

«•
first-class billiard hall, cmi.sisting erf 

twenty o f  the finest billiard tables in 

the country.

W atch for the name on the

Electric S ign
.on the corner o f  Seventh and Main 
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JUDGES CHOSEN 
FOR STOCK SHOW

Executive Committee Names 
Officials for Event

At a in f i l iuK tt f th»‘ **xi«utive com- 
o f  tlio National and

ltio»'(|*TR’ show, held WedncKtlay a f t 
ernoon. the' secretary was ordered to 
ai lvortise that cattle could be sold at 
aii< lioj, or pilvute .saie, a«  the owners 
d«‘sf re<l,
• K. K, Thomaa was reported aa hav

ing heoh Hetdeted Jiidf;e of Hhorthorns. 
As  the K id  INdl and Aberdeen Aii- 
tfiis Assiwlalions have not yet »elected 
tb* ii jiidKen, F. K. Marshall was ap- 
pidiitisl JudKe in tbeae two claanes.

ift and Ariiioiir were requeatad to 
»end their 1k*h| buyer», or their rep- 
resi-iitallves, to Judfce carload and In- 
dl\idual cal He, ami tliese two are to 
Hidi'cl a tliini Jiidite.

T w o  <sMmnltte«is were api»olnled to 
tako cai'6 o f  th«* atlvance Hale o f  seats 
for thi* slanv. 'I'he advanta; Hale In 
l•'o! t Worth will Im* handled by the 
ioinmltlei* conijiitsetl i»f J, W. Spen- 
<•*•1. idiairnian; S. H. Murnett and 
Wiiifhdil Si-olt. The advancif .sale In 
.\oi 111 FAirt W<nlh will he hiindled by 
a < <»inrnilLi'i* (•«»mi)(»Hed «»f (i. W. Arin- 
.stroiii;, eliairinaii; J J. FlIckH, (>. W. 
.M.tUliewM anil Marhm SatiHoin. These 
ii< k«-ls will be Issued so that buyers 
■will have an i»p|K>rtuiiity to send Uiein 
to fihnuls ajid ctistoiners t»efore the 
show. Si-veral hundred (hrilars worth 
of lii'kids weii* sold in .the nieiitlnff of 
tli<* ••xeeiitlvi* cii inndllce,

• !♦•llt•l¡ll .MiinaKt'i' KiriR of IFtê  IA»rt 
W o i t i i  S io ik  Vard.s ('oiri|itiny was tij)- 
pidiilcd |ii si-i-nre thi; best imisic pos- 
slhh- for ihi* .shitw.

’I’h fre will  hi* siinii* «)f th«i best tiuc- 
tlinietT.s of  thif rouidry i)rescnt at the 
sFa*\\ MO tlail owners deslrhitc to Si*ll 
th**lr stork by aindloii will bo en.'iblod 
to du »o tu tin* best udvanlaFte.

OUR u v T stcck
I N T E R E S T S

<h>iilliuied from l ’atre 13.)

to the Itrilish and ItelKhim markets, 
whh-h we already have uccch.s to, would 
g-lvi* us ri'lief and «Ive an iinpi*lns to 
the live stork huslm'ss, insuring; the 
.‘•'it111** i|oari*i* iif pro.spiifHy (‘njoyed by 
o i Im‘1- imhiHtrl(‘s of lids country.

You ofti'Ti h»»ar the expr»*sslon used, 
"tin* llvi* stock l)usinesH Is an ettsy 
hiili‘prn(h*nl voi-ation to follow'.”

The suci*es.sni| storkman of today l.s 
fully ahrt'asl of tlte times, a.ml u closo 
.stiiih'iit of bis Industry. Ho is oti- 
deivoihiK to |)r‘slucp an animal that 
will roininami tin* hiirhe.st price in ihu 
niaikrls »)f the world, and to produce 
thi.s s.atm* .'iniinal at the loa.st |>o.sslble
C<IS I .

Wlirii thl.s is accomplished, his suc- 
r»'.''s is only half assured. Ho miMt 
then proti'i-t hl.s market from beinic 
coMirolleil by monoF»ollca or trust», and 
noihiiiK will ilo this so effectively us 
to « rejite a ilemand In excess of the 
sii|*ply.

Benefit of Fat Stock Showe
'I'he fat slock shows helnp held nt nil 

the iirlncUtal in;Lrket ccntcr.s a"nd the 
vast sums «>f m«»ncy bciuK expended by 
ihrs*. live stoi'k ¡iroduccrs In tirluKbiFC 
th«sr cxi>ositlous to ihclr unexcelled 
end inaifnlflcent pn»iM>rtlons, should be 
conrhislve i>n>of tFiut the live stock 
pH.-hirer ht usiiifc every fair and honor- 
ahl* means at his command to make 
his hii.slnoss In this country unexcelled 
by any nation on this earth, and If 
th. next opnKress will secure for us 
I'l'o drsired relief. I predict, the for- 
eijin rountrles will not on’y Brindly ac
cept niir live stiU'k and Its iirodiicts, to 
f.-.d thrir starvinK millions, but will 
in liin.* seek brecdlnR stock from our 
Â <•ll hivti herds of cattle, sheep and

R»ir>«dy
K'-niove or moillfy the restrictions 

umh'i which we are cornpelbMl to mar
ket i»ur live stock In foreljcn countries, 
thus irivinK: the law of supply and de
mand full sway, and the live stock 
produi'ors wlU enjoy tlielr share of 
Iiro.sfierlty.

It is probable the sheep and hoq In- 
len 'st in this Country* has not suffered 
to the «ante extent the cattle Interest 
hiut. ow'inR to an appurant, temitorary 
èh'ortaflre: the time will cotne, however, 
»'■hen they will be ct>mpelled to par
ticipate In this great, shrinkage In 
values and bear their share of the bur- 
deti. iinleas as stated before, we secure 
thiu congress prompt lelief.

V

THE S O U T H ’S FOREM OST SPECIALIST FOR MEN
l<V>rornosl In Fii.s cho.scn field o f  rnedji-im* ;in(l f<»rf*ino.st in toe i*hoici* and confhlenoe o f men. I>r. Terrill 

Is the originator of tFo* be.st, most reliable and the iiio.st dependable treatment in existence —  the treatment 

^hat never (Fi.sappolnts.

It maki'S no diff**renc<* how long you liave lo*i*M a f f l ic le j  or h«»w many time.s you hav*e been treated un- 

iuece.s.sfully i'lsi-wiiere. Dr. Terr i l l ’s modi-rn metln.d.s will curt; you- His treatment is safe, ratiunai and cor

rect. and the re.sults an* guarariti*«d to tn* absoluiel.v .satisfactory, positive and permanent. You can find no 

better tiealinent at any price, even were you to look the W'hole world t»vcr. I>r. Terrill ’ .s treatment is the best 

for you. MO don’ t throw away your timo and money exi)erlmenting with tretttment of doubtful value.

.Notwlthslandlng the fact t'nal Dr. Teir iH ’s treatment is the best to be obtained hi.s charge.s for a com

plet e and bunting cure ate most reasonable and are no tnorc than you will be a.^̂ ked to pay other Speciafists 

for iFielr much iyferhu* ll•l•atment So why throw away yotir money on poor treatment when good treat
ment can be liad at a leas.'tiable fee. Think h "ver.

t
Mul. If you are îifflh 'te.ljwith any of the Si»ccial o r 'P e lv Ic  Di.sease.s reciiliar to th** Male Sex, don’ t over- 

look the Itnpoilatne of making a thoro investigation as to the reputation and .standing of each and every 

•Sj.eclallst orferlng you tre.-itment. You should use just as much jinlgment iti your .selection o f a Specialist a.s 

you would use In any other important hiisine.ss tran.xactlon. I f  you w’ ill do this you will not be disappointed 

In the end. Dr Terrill e.xpecially desires that you iiuiuiro o f the leitding Banks, ( ’'»tTnuerclul Agencies and 

Business .Vltm *>f Dallii.s as to hl.s reliableinss, integrity and reputation. T-liese gentlemen will tell you tvho 

Is the best and tndst reliable Specialist in the city treatitig tlu* Maladies o f .Men.

.Vnd remeiiibor, Dr. Terrill do**.s not accept every ettse for treatment, but when lie exiiininos a case and 

believes it to Im* amennbh* to his *tr<*îitment he insures absolutely satisfactory* re.sults by g iv ing  a w*ritten, 
legal giiat;>iil»*e of a po.sitlve and la.stlng cure.

Dr. Terrill Guarantees to Cure
STRICTURE, VARICOCELE, CANTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON, LOST VITALITY, 
DRAINS ON THE SYSTEM, UNNATURAL DEVELOPMENTS, NERVOUS BEBIL- 
ITY, EPILEPSY, HYDROCELE, PILES, FISTULA, CATARRH and all CHRONIC 
DISEASES OF THE STOMACH, KIDNEYS, BLADDER AND PROSTATE GLAND.
Dr. Terrill has a c*oFiyrlght given him by the (.îovernment on a remedy for Dost Vitality and Drains on the 
System w hh'li iu*vi*r falls to **ure. He will g ive one thousand d*>Ilars for any (*a-se he l;ikes for treatnn*nt 
and fails to »*ure, if tin* patient will follow hl.s directions and instructions.

DR. TERRILL’S LATEST BOOK, No. 7,
SENT FREE

'\ ) f  all tile bo*)ks ever wrltt.én on the Mala<iies Peculiar to Men, Di. 

To iriH ’s latest book. No. 32. is easly tlie best. It discusses the cause, 

development and subsequent changes o f disease, i>athological and oth

erwise. In plain, simple language, and it enn be readily understo<»d by 

any rv-ad«*!*. It makes no difference whether you are in need o f med

ical attention or not. this book should be in your possession, and by 

rending It yon will gather more important Information In a .shorter time 

thsM you wiuihl be able to gntbor from any other like publication. 

'Fnou.samls o f ihe.se bt'oks have already been di.strlbuted to every part 

o f the Unit«'*! States, ami this work Is conceded by all to be the very 

best of Us kind ever printed In the FOngllsh language. I f  you have 

none, seinl for a copy TO D AY . .\s long as the present supply lasts 

they vy'fll be sent A K íH 'ir iU TK LY  F R K K  to any address In a plain, 

sealed enveUipe If you will mention this paper and inclose six cents for 
piiMtHgo. l> o N ’T  W A IT . S K N D  Fi>R ONH .NOW.
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^ d d  Not Only Year« 
to Your Lift
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B u t  L i f e  lo  Y o u r  
Y e a r s * *

fili

SPECIAL NOTICE— All persons coming to Dallas for treatment are requested to inquire' of "any Bank, 
Commercial Agency or Business Firm as to the best and most reliable Specialist in.the city.

Consultation and Thorou^^h X-Ray Examination Free

DR. J. H. TERRILL
DALLAS, TEXAS285 MAIN STREET

Lets Contracts For Buildings
SNYDFiR, Texas, March 9,—Oon- 

tracla have been let for the construe-

tlon o f a block o f fino two-story stone 
buildings In this city by p. Nation. E. 
W. Clark and other progressive cltl-

sens. There are fifty  new residences 
now in the *'*itirs*' of »•i»iist»'tj('tl<'*n in 
i?ny.l -*r.
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I t ’s tlie voiy best inado; it lias no superior,
Ami beside it all other imist rank as inferior.

¡AVben you feel yourself in need of a small bit of a to<ld\’ j 
Do not for.i>et, wbetber well or ill,

That there is nothin ;̂’ that can eipial or comparu with

9 :̂ OLD HILL
'fS ALWAYS PURE

Always tKe Same
And pre))ared with the utmost reij^ard and eonsidc'ralion for llie ln*altb ĉ f the <*onsumer.| 

THOUSANDS OF SATISFIED USERS testify to its superiority, and pr<»mmiHf' it as umpjes- 
tionablv the PUREST AND BEST W H ISK EY IN  THE WORLD.

Purest and Best Whiskey in the World
TO BE HAD EVERYWHERE

i
i

I
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CATTLE RAISFRS’
ASSOCIATION

T I I K  T E X A S  S T O C K  M  A  X - J O l ' l i  X  A  b

irontlnu*'«! from P uko 11).

toi!u*ys, supplomontcd by coinmeitls 
and htjiiji^sUons o f our own. 

Secretary’s Report 
Resources

,\ s.Mos.< nI. n Is, 1 »or.-08...............147.60r»,8fi
.\nnual duos. 1005-06...............  7,747,'ii>
Initintiitn fccw, 1005-06.............  1,6S.5.0<*
i ’ rc (•«•♦•ds colI»ud«‘d for cattl*-

<-iMm’ld, 1005-06...............   19,40.1.67
1 >U‘- from m'-nilicrK..................  7.26H.07

'I'olal ........................................ j:83.710.70

Liabilities
ln.«I»fctors' Kularii's ..................$40,761.4S
ln«|t**c»or.s' <-xp<;iiso.................... 2.2K1.SS
Atloriicyri'  .siilarlo.s ..................  D.000.08
l.it i^aIi«m ox|H‘n,«u? ................... 771.89
'»ffiri'ts- .uid A.sslBtanlH'

HJiIin !•'.«? ....................................  6,350.00
IiH idriifal cxiUMi.sas ................. 3,421.05»
lidi-i < Nmiiiimtcc tJomm’s-

Mitin l i i H i - .................................  1,181.6G
.\ni' i ii .III ,Slo( k ( ¡rowers* As-

Hil<-i l(in|l .....................................  350 (*0
i;x< liHiijif .........................................  1 S.41
r.a l i l i ic  dilf  for ca lde  8,314.10
I'aid tin* iiiomlieirt for  la l t l e

.m OKIi I .....................................  8.76.3.48
1,’|< lit :Hid los.- .̂........................  6'J((.KS
I Ml« 1 MSI SIM C l* ...........................  5,055.57

T.ilal ....................................$83.710.70
Treasurer's P o'** 
frolli .Mail 11 I t'i>6 

tn .M.tr. ii I. i!M)i;.. .. , . ÿt;t:,i*j:;.75
lull 111 so»-r<'tiiiy, Miir !i 1,

lain; .......... #............................. 2.5:*.:v5i

?6:t.457 J6
I Mil li\ s 'TMdary M m  h 1. |

l•.ltrl ..........................................  üTs.'.oi
I ’.iiil mil from .March 1, 1 'o5,

III .M.m i; I i I. 11106.................... (’.0 078.::i)

*r..lal .......................................
Sec ie tary ’s Report of  Insrc^ ’ ion D e 

partment
.\|ijiiiidcd licnMo \ v  hn’ mii' a l.ihic 

^llm\ iny; the work I'oiif hy Iho :ts"o-
• ialioii. fi ' i ji Us protci !jv,. mi.i «ictiM*-
l i v f  k: ^Icin, hc"lmiim; w ’ th die year 
18K2. and i;ivinK' each dlnjç year
to I he presen!:
Report of Cattle Han:llf>d hv Inspectors 

Durinn iho Y e - r
.\o. sold and procM’i-dM ••‘ llci 1»m1 . . .  Oil
.\o, Ill-Id up and rcle.iscd................ 435
.\o. put ill pa.shirc ............................ 315
•\o delivered lo o w n e r » .................. 5*6
.\ó. lost ami diiMl................................
.\o held np pendiiitr Imv<'-I Í ’ ¡iI ion l»îl
'rotai iMimher han Mel .....................3,551
l.̂ -.•!s nmnher eiu,iklit in previous

vi . iis .................................................  lO'i
.\o. eauRld this y e a r ..........................3.105

'f i le  mimher o f  eaUle «•iicrlil d' is 
Near was 566 le.s.s l l r i i '  '-ist year, attd 
i lieir V .11 n.i t inn was $3 778-17. h'ss l l rm  
tim total valnal lon of lis*. vi'iir, hut

T H E  W H  L E  I A F I l  Y

11k- aveiaK»' priei* w .ih $2.75 ;;rea'*i'. 
lieiiiK 121.43 f'»r this yi ar, am! $18.67 
f o r  last year.

T h e  iiurnlK'r o f  ca l i le  collet led lor 
thi.s ya-ar was 138 l'•■‘s than la.si, hill 
Ihtdr value was $135.37 tn‘ »re. 'I’ he 014 
( tilleeted f<;i hfouKhl $ I '.».58;5.70. makii.!?,' 
an avera;ie tif $31.43.

l*>ilimatiiiK l l o ‘ total mniihi r tam?l't,- 
3,150, at the .'^ame av(Ma<e |»r!ee, .<31.4 7. 
the t.ittle I aiiiilit tlm iiit; the year wi f e  
w'orlh $ 15,<>8!», I o.

O f  til»' 014 t-ollci le.l for S77 we,* ‘ 
caimhi this ¿ear and .'57 in fnim -r 
years.. '
O f  111*' 435 Mdeised, 2.'*5 were eairriit 

this yt-ar .'ind 140 In |irev|*jii--» .v»'a!s.
'I'lie 315 pul ill ii.i.sl lire hiiid liie .'{ 

lii.st ami di**d W'-f' all i-au.;Iil llii.s 
> ea 1.

<»f III* 461 Ii*'l»l f*M' inv*'.'-:! i;;a t i*»: i, I'.'J 
wer»' e.iu;;lit thi.s \i-,ir ami 36'j .n 
fnrim'i' y*-ar.s.
Report of Cattle Caught By lnspecto*'s 

During the Year
Nato»* o f  liisp*-etor ami .\’ mnl»ei‘

|jtlCKti»MI. (¡all'.^)lt.
'I’oufis, <*. M.. .\*.ili»»;ial Sl»»< k V.inls

flliitols ................................................. 242
OonMtfii, H. I'*.. Kansas I'iiV. .M*».,, 339
t'hesher, A. I... I ’ ort.iN s, .\, ,\I........  I'>7
ytowder. li. « .Vniarillo, ' r * '\ i s . . . .  180 
Hainiist* r, .1. li.. 1-Mt;iii. K.i.-».. and

drady. ' r< 'X as .....................    150
P.Vl»‘ . T ,  .M . ( 'lai. 'hdoii. 'I'l-xas........ 130
Hahh. 11 ('., I 'oit W'orlii .................  110
( ’aloliaii. W. I... .Miillaml. 'r<-xa.' . .. lOl 
Itiinyan, .la.'-̂ .. So. St. .los-pli. .Vlo., ,S5 
MeOatih's.'.'. .1 I »a lha i I . j ’.'.xa .s. . . 7'.*
Wilsoi.. l.ii , s.i! .\ na» l '•.^■^•■xa. ' , ' J

I ’o.slon. 'I'. .1., tMii* la»'. i l l ................  ''3
darkh'.v . .1. ,M.. » 'hi. I.a: h.i. I. ’) ' . . . .  ::6
(iihsou, .laine.' .̂ AM»"'-. 'I’exa.s.............  33
(tl lmore, ,1. |).. .<t, l.oitis, M*i............ 30
Uiekaid. IÎ. 11.. So. (Miialia, N» 'h ..  37
Swaid<, \\'. I».. l*ii-o.M 'Ih'xa.s.............  37
'riioiiiiMoiI, <>.S( ar. I l»'liroii\ill' ',

'I'.-xas ...................'.............................  37
( U  *v. 'I’ . A., t ’.ii'l.- ĥAiJ. .\. .M..............
\\ liil»;. < :. H.. I'm*-. II. I. ’I’ ..............
I'i-i'.si III I . I'has.. i'liin, (I. '1'.............
I’oole, H.. » '.dulia 'I'l xas ..........
M.lili lí, ( 'has. i-;.. \’ ii loria, Tex.i.s. .
I'anhHi. I-’. M.. l-'airfax. < >. 'I'.........
Heard. I,. .1.. l io w el'. .M............
Moor*., .1. Oi l liiii, 're.xas........
liCoiiard. .1. .1. W'l It h'-i riird, < ». 'I'. 
t*hoale. W. M.. K.i ines ( ’ it.v. Texas 
l icmri l ,  H, 41.. Idh.i . i l ,  K a n s a s . . . .
llaiUe.v, .1. I>., l>i<Uiii.'. T i-xas........
UiK^i'.v. .lohn 1-5.. Hee'.lili-. ’I’l'x.i.s. . 
Harper, H. I ’.. .X.shl.iml, Kans. is . . .  
(Mta.sitiii', M. H.. M.irf.i, '15'X.is.... 
I^aHante. W .  .1., .\ew «nlefuis. I . i . .
C5r.(ÍK. 1’ . I.ih**r.il. Kans. is..........
Henry, li. M.. lanmaotd»», X. -M ...
WiMiford. W. I».. Houst*m. T exas . .
linlh'dK«'. I'l-. San .\ldouio..........
Hathnan. ('. I ’.. Oetiver. » ' o l o ........

r

Ranch King
B R A N D

S A D D L E S

24
I

A\'ill l)f on nxliilHtion 
iiiii'iii.i;' ( ^attlenuMi’s 
( 'onvent ion and Fat 
Stock Show at

W ORTH HOTEL

and
Exchange Building, 
Stock Yards.

Handsonii* IVoo soa- 
vonii* for ciittlomou 

_.Avlio visit onr show 
and rc.gistoi*.

"Write (or catalog.

DODSON SADDLERY CO
\ DALLAS, TEXAS

RUNNING SHEEP 
HERDERS AWAY

W ar in Wyoming Breaks Out 

Afresh

Mother Finds a Food for Qrown-up« 
.And Chilldrcn as Well

P.*«»tl that <’J»n be t'alen with rvllsh 
.»ltd henefll hy the ehl' "'o well tiit 
the ohler moinl>i'r.*( (»f the Limlly, inakeH 
;t ph'Hstinl Imnaehold cnimniMlIty.

.Siieh a footl i.s ( ¡rape-Nnt.><. II in»t 
oiilv nur»'*'.'« wltl i and hullda m» ehll- 
ilr* II. lint nlder p* r.st*HH wlat, from bad 
ha l l  Ik o f  eatiuK. havi* be.'oftte dy.spep- 
t ies.

Hliila. lady, a fh 'r  belnti beiu'fi led 
In-tx'lf, iieisnaded her liu.sbaiul to try 
' ¡rape-.N ( I t f o r  .stionach trt»uhU‘. She 
\\ rit<*K ;

*' \hoiii * Ik IjI year.s mro 1 bad a se- 
'  »'ll attack o f  eotiKci-'t.»'n o f  stomaieh 
:iml howi.'I.s. Kittin that tinu* on. 1 luul 
to h*> very careful ab*»ut ealiii^T. su* 
tmarly * very kind i f f(K»d thi'H known 
t»» inr. .st'omed to eaiisi* pain.

“ l'*o\ir yt'ars uRo I eomnienct'd (<» \j.sc 
< iraiK'-Xut.'«. 1 Rrevv stron,R»'r and b e l 
ter and from that time 1 si'ldom Imvt* 
been without It; have Rained In iH'alth 
ami KtrenKlb and uin mov heavier than 
I ever  was.

**My buKhaiul wa.s nisi» in a Inul oou- 
€ni4»»n—lilK ntoinach bt'iiamo so weak 
that he could eal hnrrtly anylbinR with 
(KHtifurt. I Kol him U> try Qrap('-Nuts 
and h«‘ .soon found his Mtoinauh trouble 
had dLsappeared.

Rlrl and boy, 3 and !» years (»Id, 
(k» not want anylhliif: el.se for brwik- 
faat but Hrupe-Nuts, and more healthy 
c h i ld r e n  cannot bo fouiul.'* Name
Riven by Postuin Co., Rattle Creek. 
.MIeh. Read the little booklet. “The 
Rojtd to Wefivllle,' in pkxs. •'rherc’s 
u reit-son.**

( 'A S I 'K l i .  W yo  . M a rd i  9 Tli«' dead 
lin*' h.t' beeu ri'-e-'t;’.hü; lu-.l and tho 
w a r  (*f the raiiR»' H «m aRaiii. Hi< 
heid.H »if .slu>».i» ar»* h»*inR KlMujchter«'-! 
ilaily, the lu'rnpfs Ih' Iur »hi\(*n »»ni of 
l l ie » '»mnlry al lh«> in*int.s o f  Rtms. H 
1k Ih«' ohl f i ' ’’ht l«»r t)»»* ^¡rass w hld i  
cnitlenuMi ea.v Khe»'p d»*.'*i ro.v.

Reports bave he»'H eOiidiiR f»»r sev- 
• rul (1h>s 4>»»m »vf'Mi ami northwest 
(»f l»vr»*. until ii.iw »t is know n thaï 
the trouille Is vvidespie.ul ami thaï the 
Mheepnieu ar»> in d.mui i- »»f b»*inR »Iriv - 
( I l  (»lit of »entrai an«l imrllieni Wv»»m- 
iiiR, 'l'eh'pliom* tnes.'-:a>*es tod.iy fr»»in 
'l’Iu'i mi»f>.»ll.s r*'p«»rt ,lhat full.v 2.(t0tt 
Hheep in »»ne herd w < l e killeil in th»* 
inountains vve.st »»f liere. Thi'.^e .sheep 
hohiiiRetl lo llu.Rli l'iekey. a \v»*a!ti»y 
lanelimaii. A

C A TTL E  FOR S A L ^
I I w i ' f  a l ) o u ( \ l ( H l  COWS, 100 Ik m h I o I‘ ’J - y< ‘a r - o l < l  s teers ,^  
1(H) l i c i t t l  o f  ! » -yc ‘ i i r - o l ( l  s t ( ‘tMS l o r  s ; i h ‘ . .M u s t  g o  a t  o n c e ,  
( ' a l l  o n  o r  w r i t e

JNO. F. RENFRO,
. . M a i i i i i i c A - \ a g c l i i i a  ( ' o u i i t  V, T e x a s .

STEERS FOR S A L E
560 three-year-old Steers for sale. For further informa

tion ad(lrt‘ss H. G. Ratliff, Indian Crook, To.xas, or

O S C A R  R A T L I F F
S t o r l i n g  r i t v ,  ' I V x a s .

Closes Railroad Contracts
IIHKI'UTUH). Texa.*». Mareh 6.—(*»»I»i- 

nrl J. IJ. Ransom has returne»! here 
fr»»in a t"ii» H«*uih and says he has 
('l»».'ie«l up »'ontra« ts vv ilh all th»* towns 
inlere.'de»! in tiu' Panhandle Short 
liine of rallvvay. Work will herin on 
the ('(»nstruelion «»f the line by the first 
Of Mh.v, aocortUiiR to the terms o f his 
eontnu't with eiliMt'iis o f Hereford, and 
it wMI t>c i»ushed to a. speedy com- 
Idetluii. ’ ••

To Build Mill and Eiavator
l lK R R l''O R O . Texas. Mareh 6. —  A 

stock ('OfTtpany has been oritainiscd 
here fi»r the imrp»»se o f 1>ulldinK a 
fUturiiiK mill tuui elevator. Ia»t.s have 
been ¿»urthased for a location, and 
work win begin soon on the buildings. 
The mill and elevator Iter« w ill b»’. 
part uf a chain this (Hvutpany pro
poses lo l*ulld across the I ’anhandlo.

CATTLEMEN

DO Y O U  EAT?
SHORT ORDERS A T  A LL  HOURS A T  THE O. K.

908 Houston Street.
Keaiiouahio prices, courtcoius treatment. Give us a call. 

. . Quick Service onr motto.

O. K. RESTAURANT
908 Houston Street. F. M. ALT.FiX, i’rojL

GAIXKSVlULi:. Texas. March 9.— I wheat and oats. Fanners are plant-
A  fine slow rain fell all over C’ook.' I inif a bumper crop o f corn on t»id 
county. ^ I te a t  bugs have rulm'd the 1 wTieat land.
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PLOWING AMONG CROPS
In answer to the Kei»erally

p ievalem  aKuinst the mule, that he Is 
“ Vioious_ stubhorn and 1 oati
asscM't that out *of iibout twenty that
hove been eniuloyetl on iny estate, at 
different periods during a course of 
thirty years, and those picked up 
chiefly on account o f their size and 
spirit,' wherever they could be found, 
one only had atiy vicious propensities, 
and those might have been subdued by 
pVopcr management when young. I 
ha^e always found them truer pullers 
and quicker travelers with a load than 
horses. Their visdon and hearing are 
Piuch more accurate. I have used them 
in inj- fam ily carriage, in a gig, and 
under the saddle, and have never 
known one to start or run from any 
object or noise, a fault in the horse 
that continually causes the maiming 
and death o f numbers of human be
ings. The mule is more steady in his 
draught and less likely to waste his 
strength than the horse, hence more 
suitable to work w ith oxen; and as 
he walks faster, will habituate them to 
a  quicker gait. But for none of the 
purj>osee o f  agriculture does his su
periority appear more conspicuous than 
plowing among croi>s, his feet being 
smaller and follow each other so much 
more In a line that he seldom treads 
down the ridges or crops. The facil
i ty  o f instructing him to obey Implic
it ly  the voice o f his driver or the plow
man Is astonishing. The. best plowed 
tillage land I ever saw I have had per-, 
formed by two mules tandem, without 
lii.’es or driver.— Selected. ^

HORSES IN DEMAND
The latest device tlial has come 

along to put the horse out o f businc.ss 
In fact, we are told that this device 
Is going to eliminate the horse entirely 
•—Is the automcd)ile. As a burden- 
bearer. and as the means o f quick lo
comotion, the autonu)bile is all right, 
but when it comes to pleasure and to 
high class trappings, what man among 
us is there who would dare say that he 
could compare the automobile show to 
that o f the Madison Square iliorse 
show?

The railroad train, the trolley car, 
the bicycle and the automobile have 
ell relieved the horse o f many bur
dens, and still the demand for^ driving 
horses is greatly  Ihcreased. This' Is 
ow ing to the greatly increased popu
lation o f the cities and the country.
Now. just lliink about tlie conditions 

as tliey exist, for a few  moments. Sup
pose for an instant tlint everyone rid
ing on suburban cars, in the trolleys, 
on bicycles and In automobiles should 
suddciily chaTige his mind and want a 
horse— wliat would be the result? 
Don't you think it would far exceed 
the figures o f that expert horseman, 
Joseph Carroll of New  York  city, who 
buys and sells th«»usands of horses ea<-h 
year, and who remarked in a recent 
conversation that horses were scarcer 
than ever before in his experience, and 
that draft horses were wortli from 
$375 to $500 per pair, and that fine 
carriage and road liorses were worth 
from $350 to $5t*0 each, and hard to 
get at that i»rice. W hat would they 
be \>nrth if  everybody wanted to use 
horses today? The demand w’ould he 
so g)eat that it could not be supplied, 
and it can hardly be done today. A  
good liorsc is more in demand today 
than ever before in the history o f man. 
Bays the St. Douis Repjjhlic.

.41
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 ̂ CEM ENT FLOOR FOR STABLE
B. F. W right o f N iagara county. New 

y  York, tells the Mh'higan "Farm er'' how 
\Jie made a cement floor for his horse 

»tables. “ W e jnit it in a little more 
than a year ago,’’ he says, "and it lias 
given us entire sati.sfaction. Horses 
may slip some if  allowed to come in 
with their feet lialled up witli snow, 
but we liave no trouble. W e took t)Ut 
hn old plank floor underneath whivii 
had been filled with some stone, and 
well jiacked. First grouted it with a 
thin mixture o f .sand ..and cement, then 
put on the mortar alK»ut one and a 
half inches tliick, raising the floor in 
the stall about two and a half inches 
higher than behind the horses. We 
took a board one inch thick. and 
rounded the e<lge, and used it for mak
ing creases and furrows lengthwise of 
the Htall about half way or mine up 
from the bai*k end, and about three- 
quaiter.s inch deep, to maJee a drain
age. and to prevent horse« slipping 
when getting up- We have a small 
gutter behind. I should make the floor 
rough kiqhind the horses by using a 
wrooden float or something to crease 

, it with, so there would be no «langer 
 ̂ "~of their slipping. No more plank 

fhau’s for us In stables or hog pens. 
H ave a floor In hog pen made from 
•ommon water lime thirty years ago. 
and In good shape. h\)r the top .»f

stable flot>r we used one part V'ortland 
cement to three o f good sharj) gravel.

SUGAR FOR TIRED HORSES
Jh-om l-Tance comes the news that 

gtsHl results have ^beeli obva^u^d from 
the use t»f .«ugar to overcome the great 
fatigue in  ̂horses wfi'^n ^verw<^rkc,l. 
The horses'einployod In  the seiwice of 
the National MilitaVS* ctillege' In trans
acting tlie bUsiiHss o f the estahllsh- 
nient are cx̂ Ki.^̂ ed during the rainy sea- 
aon to greiii strain and cohaequent'ex- 
hauiition, as a i*esult o f  slippery roads, 
and .tlie increased amount of tratispov- 
tation due to certain conditiom» then 
prevailing.

For tills reason hinny lioraes in past 
years have succumbed to the >lccessive 
strain, very many became sick, patho
genic microbes found in ilic nrev lii- 
ing conditions favorable needs for their 
dc\elopment, and fatigue caused gre u 
los.̂ i o f ;iiq»etite, loss o f flesh, puiui i- 
laiiv li'.'iions, vardlac disturbances, eie.

'I'lie gi>od results obtained l»y a mil- 
j ta fy  surgeon from the .use o f sugar in 
large doses in forced marches led him 
to employ it for the iiurin>se of over
coming fatigue. Tw o  hundred grains 
of sugar were fed dally, mixed wi'.li 
the hoi*se’s food, and distributed rog- 
uarly thruout the da.y. Not Qiily did 
the fatigue disappear.' hut hiaiiy an i
mals until then useless,, because of 
their miserable physical condition, r- -̂ 
covered their normal strength and ren
dered good service.— Fa.rni-Stock .loiir- 
nal.

HORSE WITH ITCH
As a rule horses are not troubled 

with vennln altho when poultry get 
Into the barn and roost there their 
lice will get onto the horses. The ite'h- 
Ing at the tail and at .th^ roots o f the 
mane with hoiises is geneirally tine to 
ovor-f« ‘edliig. lat'k o f cJtwxnsc and in 
complete grooming, more esiiecially the 
latter and the remedy is to cut out the 
grain for a time, exercise the anin iil 
daily and sec that it is i)roperly clt'ancd 
witli curry comb, bnisli and clotlis do
ing llie wtu'k twice or tliree times 
daily as long as one owns a liorse, Tt) 
cool tlie blood give tiie horse two 
tablespoonfuls o f glauber »OUh; d i s 
solved in his drinking whter,* twice 
daily. As an outward application wasli 
the mane and tail three times a week 
with a 1-50 solution o f coal tar dli).— 
Exchange.

HORSE BREEDERS’ SUGGESTIONS
It is a great mistake to overfeed or 

pamper a horse beyond a certain stage.
G ive the foal first-class care thruout 

the winter.
N ever  allow' the foal to follow the 

mare when w’orking, but keep it in a 
well-built, roomy box.

N ever  exj)ect tlie foal to cut with 
the mare, but always provide a siiiiill 
box ill tlie opposite corner to f<*ed tlie 
foal in.

Accustom the colt to being linndlcd 
by iuiviug a halter ou and occ.'isioiiallyi 
taking hold o f it wiien fee<ling the 
mare. '!

N ever  wcH.n the foal too jqiulckly, bub 
by degrees. It i.s host for hotli tli4
mare and foal to take two or tliree 
weck.s to do it. Feed foal often, hot lx. 
during the lim e and afl<^'„^'^Hniiig.

N ever allow Iwa» foals to feed'oiU of 
the same box. nne i.s .sure, .sooner or 
later, to liccoine mu.^ îer and secure the 
lion’s share.

Alwa.\s he careful to g ive  the mare.s 
plenty o f exercise in th.; late full and 
w inter after the work on the fcMUii is 
done.

I believe In always working the 
brood marc. There is no reason w liy 
a mare i f  properly hitched and prop
erly driven, shfnild not work right up 
to the time o f fotUing; in fn>ct, I have 
taken the liiirness o f f  mares to allow 
them to foal, and have never liad a 
loss by so doing.

I f  tlie mare is to foal e.'irl.v, before 
grass time, g ive lier a few bidled oats, 
and a general supply o f bran wiili a 
little flaxseed oecasion.all3-. If slie is 
getting plenty o f gras.M, nothing o f this 
kind will bo needed.

A  tiiblespoonful o f flaxseed meal 
added to the grain ration of eacli 
w tan ling colt everj’ niglit will have :i 
beiiefieial effe« ( upon tlie bowels and 
g ive  a gloss to the coiit Moiie.v sp<*nl 
for flaxseed nie.il to feed to the 
youngsters is an investment that will 
pa>- 50 per eent profit at least.

It is more conducive to the health 
and hardiness o f horsf* stock to lie 
kept In barns that are well ventilated 
and not warmed by artificial heat than 
in close and steam-heateu stables. Pure 
air is as essential to pure blood and 
good health as is pure foofl.— AmericHti 
Horse Breeders.

EQUINE SUICIDE
The claim that animals ge l tired of 

life and .seek a means o f ending an 
existence burdensome to them seems 
to bf* supported by the act of a valua
ble horse behinging to S. J. Brown, 
who.Hve.s north o f Centralia. M o »-T h e  
horse calmly and deliberately walked 
Into a small p«)iid and lay down in the

r .
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water which was not over two or 
three feet deep, and. making no e.ffoit 
to nave itself, held its head under

the water until It was drow'nod. This 
seem « clearly to be a case o f sulcid«.—  
Beleclod-
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FORT WORTH’S COMING STOCK SHOW

'J’< \!1< 
linM I:

T ]|i< lh< Ii\'(* 'hlock
worl ' l  V. : ’ l lie cf-nlered r»n 
'fexîiH »luriii'r the week of  
o f  .Marc h IX to The  firi-t 
three day** o f  that w<*«*k the 

attic HalMoif;’ AsHoelalion will 
H"Kiilar annual conventicin at 

r<>i t \\ I rn». aii'l fill' last three tlayx 
will  he lakeii HI) V. it!) the f.it stock 
show o f  (lie National I-'cm* lers’ and 
1’.1 .-edcis' .> cyoeiafioi) at the saine 
jil.iec*. ’rli*Me will ho .1 i^ood d«*al do- 
ill” . and til*' l\v ». < voats will Kí'thcT 
sliM Uiiif ti ri'tin all purls o f  the coun- 
tr: .

.\ddres*vs from i ihti o f  national 
pio iiiiieiiee, ij|>oi) subject«  o f  ntitioiial 
liitc'MsI. are to he leiuJinic feature«  o f  
the* c’at i le Ituisers’ convention. Hon. 
.iaiiK s -\. Wilson, «t*<ictary o f  aijrlcul- 
iiiie, will malte :i talk, and when he 
lias aiivihii i;  to say it Is the f»roduc- 
ii<iii ot < x|i«*i iein-e and hraln.s, that is 
worth the while o f  iinv loan to li.stcn 
lo. S 'I ' . ih ir  \V. * .  MrirriH. a leailer
aiii<ii!'4 lln Shoithoni men of  the confi
ti y, wi l l  addn . Ill”  eonventlon on 
"Mol l* ” ! ’ for < nil Silt phis Meat P rod 
uci .lnd”-e .Sam II. ( ’envan, a t to r 
ney loi the i ja l l le  Kainers’ Association, 
and a htirh ai lHio i i ly  on the leLdslation 
an i  la »V all* ’ Ihn; Ih*- .‘-h! ppin;; of  cat- 
:lc. wit) tell lit his CX|)efienc<’ Sind 
■ ih I I • a 1*0* HI ail a'Idress < iilitled " I l e -  
ceiil a l l !  I ’ rojiosc'd l je” lslatioil In 
Wliii h \\ I' .\ I a ltd* rc’ .'itc* 1," Professor 
W I c ’ mH.sii of  lile s late  siirriculttiral 
c olic ” <> a| Aines, Iowa, will talk about 
' I ‘a < edhiK, h'ec* liiiK and J''iiiishinK iteef 
I'c'i -M.iikc’ l.” i ’ rofcHKor Purtiss is Jin 
ai know li*di;c*i| i inlhori ly  on the feed
ing and hic'ellii;; o f  eattU*. and he Is 
lilo'ly lo im!iarl infoi mat ion tli it is 
woii i i  1 auic*y to e v e iy  man \.lio i ■. in 
Ilo- calile* liiislnes.s. '1*. \V. '''oMdc*r<o’ i 
III l ii i i ' .er, (!ci|., hc;crc‘ ta iy  **l the i\ii- 
1 lolla I .\in<*rie:iii i , ivc S ' m 1. A.’-isoci.i- 
tioii. ha.s lor Ills Hilhjcs’t, ' Pen o «yc« an I 
'•(hicils .N'cc'dini; 1 .Joint A '- r  h;. tin’ 
.V.iiioiial l.lvn Slock A'st>tatioi| a i l  
Stall* .Vssoeiatiuiin —  r.i' lie ts sir»'* 
Splaaoy til Mutual Work And t ’ol*»- 
iic 1 c'. c *. SlauKlitc'r, an old .i. ■
tic ni'in with mrslcrn idea - wH* teP of 
■■'I’ lic* Passini; o f  tlic Run”.*» the t ’ r*>i»- 
ahtc* c»f ,Th ls  (Miatej .*! I Us

M & t  %
m - -

SÄm

s*

P  P. r i îKN'iMT.

\.i I i* »lia I l'’! c c Ic’ i’s' 
h ••'•lier.-' A.'- ŝocia I ion.

SUI I

ItCMiim; "ti the |•■lll l i re '  o f  the t'altlc* 
liictiistiy o f  'r ” \as "

*riic* «Mtth*in**irs ec m\c n I ion will a d 
journ ott V\ c-iine.sda\'. on v. hich clay lln* 
fill ; toi-k show c*pc*n.-̂  Indeed, a fc*a- 
ture of  (t*c* .sliow is ad\.Ilice I a cla.\ foi' 
tin* hc'iiei'il ot till* ea 11 haiicti i, lor on 
'rnc.s'.i,'y i i i4lit tiicac is lo he a lior.s*> 
allow. Sc'.nie o f  the* finest hoisi*s in ilic* 
country will  t»*. on hainl, and this d is
play will p iove  a Ici lim; a 11 ra il  ion. 
'I’he r*''l of I he W i*ek will lie KÌv«n up 
lo llic* tc-Kni<ir wank o f  tin* show, eon- 
eludine, on S.dntil.i.v nijiihl with a psi- 
ladc’ o f  all the’ winners anion!; tlie 
l iors” s imd-’S and eat tic.

M istjry  of the Show 
A hi ic’ f ap 'tell of the he .•;ÌMninff of

the Pat Stoc k Show will he o f  iiui* h 
interest, hy eompariiu; comlitiolis t*’ li 
c'l i\»elvc- years icko wltli  those’ cif i*»- 
diiy. ‘ t '. I■’renc•h, sc-ereticry o f  tlie* 
;iKsoc ia I ion, fui nislies the followiiit; In
foi niaiioii; •'Shortly a fter  the- old ^^n t 
Worth  Stock A'ards Pc»m[»any hec;aii 
husines*^, I wais met hy PJiarlc-y M»'- 
l•^•llland, who sjild. ‘ Pre nth. H would Ik; 
:i c;o(,d ihinK for the stock yards |ico- 
plc* to K<’l III» a e.'iltlc* .show.’ T was 
the n scilic’itor fc»r the yaicls. W e  tallied 
ovc*r the* matter. He i;:ive his ic|«*av, 
whh’ti wc re* pretty clear. I asked 
W hen* w e would f?et money, for j iremi- 
iiiciH. and he s.'ild, th, wc* <*an K** ttl* 
and down i la in  street and it. Whc*ii 
■ve can't j;<’t nioriej’ wi* c’ati t;et )i wind- 
milt. or ji suit o f  clothes, oi- ;i set of 
harnc*ss. alici make up a premium list.* 
Well. 1 fell in with his w ay  o f  think- 
Inn', and took the matter up with Mr. 
Skinner, who was then managrer for  
the stes’k y;»rds comjiany. H e  took hold 
o f  it jind hc'ffan to piisli it, and we  hehi 
the* fhst  Fat S lock  Show in Octobei ’,
I X!m;. It took from the still i. The  
fc’c*ond spring; (the l ime laid been 
ehanvtcd from the fall  to the sprinjri 
P.iid DiiKKoU and Tu rk  Hill  Kathered 
up all the Ki'iidc bulls in the- c’cnintry. 
and hroufflit them down, and found <i 
trood market for iliem. Patt lemen were* 
tlic’ ii hc’Kiuuiui? to lake more intcre.st 
in hreecihiK Up their ciittle than Ihc’y 
c*ver hiicl. The  first show liad only c*at- 
tle direvt frofn the kti'jiss. T h ey  hsed 
h:ic| no c’are, jind could not in any .sense 
c’canpare with the f ine ly  bred and well 
fc*i| stcic=k thill  throng- the show i»ens 
now.”

It I.-, worth while to mention that 
this c’omins' Pat Stoc’k Show will have 
.-».MIMI (.’ lit ric’S. made hy ITD exhibitors, 
the’ total being m<'icle ill* o f  :12J Sho r t - 
imi m*. llsr» Hc'i c'forcls, »!."> Rc*cl l*olls and 
.\herclc**’ ! !-Angus, 2,r»00 or more earlcif, 
ealt le  and Imus. about GOO sheep, Jiirl 
tin* halanc’c’ made up of horses, mules 
and :>oultry.

At the first show, held in ISOO. there' 
wc*ri* ir> entries, made hy six exhibitors, 
all o f  l l iem lieing c’uttle o f f  the gra«s.

At c’very  suc'c-eeding show sifter tin* 
fu*M( oiic’, the numb«’ »’ «rrew, until In 
1000 thc're were  2.171 entries made In 
14G c‘\liihilors. The f i rs t  sliow was 
lield in a g rove  o f  i»ecan trees, in frord

of the exchange l)uildin;;s o f  the oM 
w|,„ k voi'cls. 'riic* show next year w IM »  
he- in :• .-,'H’ci:LiJy eo i is lrueUd hnUdiiei '- M 
that wid fc.***! -H^O.iiOi) or iron*, ai 1 \  
which will iuive rc:ui’*i to house an au- 
dieii* ”  e f  N.eoa or PM"*'*. ' «'1’ "  I ' t » « '  
c e i i l ia l arena f**r th" c’.xhioitioii .*t tli • 
sioc*k. Not  < niy all of  c-ct’.! -
now ecanpeP' h'l' th'' >*tt‘
a l e  at this show l l " ‘ l>'*''t spf’c ln i e j i - . 
o f  ih.c- 1 *i'c‘edc‘ '‘‘ s skill in the* produci Ion* 
o f  line* lioi.^es and mules, slicc*ii. sw ine '  
a ir i  po-alPy. ’l ' ii" i " ta l  premium fusel 
of the tirsi show in was l>4c)ii.
lai.sc-d hy suh.»ei iption among ' Ih»’ 
business men ami sicwkincn ot l*oia 
Worth. 'J’hc- ¡»remiuin list o f  the 10"? 
National Pc'edc*rs' and P.reeder.s' shov.’
I the outgrow th of the l''«)t Sloc k Sho\ ) 
is npwaicis o f  ÿl.'.,n00, a liirgc part o f  
whlc-h. as has h**en said, is Ilio eon- 
Irlhutioi* C f 111“  hrec'-lc'i’S o f  olJie. 
.-itate.'i. \'>in> lool'k l<* h'ort Wort li  as ta<* 
l ive .-toc k i. pr. s.-n-oitive o f  Texas. an*l 
Tc-xas :is the* ll\c* sloc*k inic leus o f  the 
.scnith and .«oil Invest.

Six Bales From Four Acres 
Sh:VM<M’ R. 'J’exws, Marc h «. -J . P.

Beatty, l iving n*’a r  inwn. is the ehaui- 
fiicm cotton I'ai.ser o f  Haylor  eouiuy. 
Jie lues finished gi i lhering his t*rop and 
re|»or(s a yield o f  six hales Iroiu four 
jic*res.

Memphis Gets 7,000 Bales 
A IK M P H IS  Texii.s. March «.— The  

loc*al cotton yard luis weighc*d up over  
7,'MIU bales o f  eoUon, in julchilioii to 1,- 
♦Uia bale's sl)ii»i>ed from this point, 
wii iel i  did not pa.s.s thru tlie yard.

HOLSTEIN FRIESAN 
CATTLE LEADERS

(-Pontiinic'd from Page  f ) .

iiounds milk, c-ontaining 2'»..'»:;.* ^  
pounds hiitiei '  f { i t ; c'ciui\'iilenl to I 
pounds milk  (ov<*r PiV*; gallons) p T  
day. and nearly 24 pounds o f  tin* h**.-: 
c reamory butter pc*r week. Aftc*r sm'ii 
proofs o f  large procluoticm o f  both hul- 
P*r fat and of milk. Jind showing that 
evc'ii in the largest yields o f almoiJt 
iiic*redii)lc* amounts o f  milk tlie content 
of the,* butter fat was 10 per cent in 
i xc*es.s o f  the usujil legJil reejuirement.s, 
further comment would seem iiuneee.-j- 
sai y. .
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AGRICULTURE IN 
TEXAS SCHOOLS

( I 'o i i t imiod from

use niiiiiy erouoMiir l ; ir ls  < f f i 'c l ive ly  
Mith Sfhool clindrcn. WJi:il is thtt 
xjilue o f  a l>ale o f  rotmn of i Ik* rttUoii 
f l o p  o f  our county, o f  this stjitc. o f  
tlio soutlicrn statesV 'rcachors can 
easily s< i urc statistics ;ini| facts 1o !)<• 
used as items »»f arithmetic.  Should 

Hot our cliildrtMi bo lam;h l  the fact 
' iuit soullu'rt) cotton (*xpoits U) forcii?n 
'ount i ies  jilone prevents this niititni 
Iroin beiiifi a debtor to foroi.iiii coun- 
l i i e s— cotton Itolds down the b.al.ane«' In 
cur f i ivor. W o  thus set» iliat tluM'c may 
be a lesson relathiii  to economics, or 
the business side o f  fam nn« :  as well as 
to crop production ami .'■•tock bus- 
bit ndry.

Whiit  teacher o:iii measure the Viiliio 
o f  a progr«>.ssive ii.sirtcultural idea 
I' lanted in the stdiools o f  T exas?  t 'ouKl 
■\v«‘ but tejich our children l>y siKpres- 
tion tl iat e ve ry  itcre o f  corn in the 
ti.aOO.UOU now ])Ianted in ' I'exas ctm be 
nnide to g row  f ive  bu.shids more under

l>roper cultivtition. and that It \\«>uM 
Ím‘ worth $ 1 G.OOO.OhO, the .‘'Uggestion 
would work  itsel f out in the ctuirse o f  
a few  yt'iirs and become a re.illt.x. I f  
appl ied to cotton, with an increasi'  o f 
Jot) pounds o f  l int per acre  on our 
T.IOO.OtiO iteres the ittd va lue o f  the in- 
crcitse would be $71 .OOO.uOO. (\>uld we 
iUri'ss the ideti itt t)ur ruriti schools 
"thitt fitiin l i fe  a f fo rds  tia» higln st typ<‘ 
ot ei\ili'/.ittioit as taught by our .great
est men it would be biit it short tlnaj 
until "^rexas f:tnti bornes would be m od 
els fo r  the world.

Teaching Agriculture

r.ut with ail the i id\.mtiigcs to he 
dciiv«*d from U'aehing agr ieu l lu ie  in 
the eomnton seht)t)ls. emhi. ic ing  hoili  
elhieti l and fii ianeii il  (aids. 1 would not 
for one moment luive b, thought that 
e ve ry  teacher in 'I 'exas should aUtanjil  
»«« it'iieh agrhai lture.  « *tily those wh<» 
fct'l thi“ burden o f  i esjxnislbll i ly  and 
who hiive th( ‘S(' Interests at heart 
should att<aiipt this tiOA' work. I f  l lic 
teaeher'.s heart Is not in it failuri'  is 
ussun*d under (‘Xist lng I'onditlons. Tin* 
slate* .should require every  teacher to 
{ictfuire the s imple pHnclplea o f  a g i i -  
< i ilture and aid tl iem in do ing so.

Thousands o f  < hihlrt*!! should now be 
studying In X a lu re 's  laboratory  lb«> 
gre i i l  probh'ins o f  how and w h y  ti l ings

o o o o o o o o c x )o o o o o o o (xxdooockdocxxx )(X)o o o o o o o o (x x x x )c>óÒc o o o q :i

ALAMO GASOLINE ENGINES

I
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Ò

Easy (0 Sfarl '
' / ,■ * • * .  ̂ t

Easy to
Operate

Economical 
on Fuel-

, ■•¡'.HI '
Ld t i l  for

Business

H

OUR PICTURE BOOK FREE 

WRITE FOR IT

r - CAMPBELL MACHINERY CO.
1711  CALHOUN STREET.  FORT W O R T H ,  T E XAS

The Old Reliable

MORRIS- THOMPSON CAFE
it*s on Sixth Street Between Main and Hoaston

- ' f .

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO SEE YOU

grow, 'rite lesMons that lie between the 
s|iroutlit,g gta lns o f  corn ami the hll- 
Iioit dollars ’ wort It o f  corn g rown this 
>car In the l'nit»*d S la tes  will furnish 
food for tbonglit tbrn many years, but 
l̂m•(> the agi icultui 111 roml Is long let 

us be going, let us begin with l l ie  child 
now, Krom tin* lllth* green co l lon  seed 
( I* thru \iiiicti«*s o f  cotton, «ailt lvatIon, 
b 11 ili/.al ion, boll wcc\ il, gov('rnim*nt 
statislics. soil dcstrtictIon, cotton imll 
building and the child labor problem, 
11 is indeed a far  cry, btit the Inlell l- 
gc id fa rm er  o f  Ibc n»xt  g*‘neralion 
must know tbejii* things and more.

Practical Methods
How tiiay w’e teaeh agrictiltur« ? 'Phe 

m  W' beginner Is often tcinptetl lo lean 
heavily on (h<* text book, 'riiis Is be l
ter than no lea<diing. but is not the 
hevl. 'Pin* sprouling grain, tit#» object 
lesson In soli wat.*r, the siciioti o f  waiter 
on soils, the stmly o f the grow ing corn 
and cotton pl.int. tin* i isll to ii cotton 
gin, the Inspection o f :t d.'ilry herd, 
with the regular text book used as :i 
iv ferriice book ami the le.u'her lead- 
big (*asll,v up to the .iskhig o f  <|ue«- 
tions with reference to 'th ings «b.*<erve«I 
and thought out Independently Irt the 
better way. I f  these ob.Hervalloim and 
conrlusions are reduced to writing and 
tills Is mjide a imrt o f  tho ri'gular 
composillon work a doubl(? purpose i.̂  
.set V(*d, 'Pin* farmi'rs’ organIzallon.s 
have (h’< larcd In favor o f this W'ork.

'Po aid tho.«o desiring to «lo tliingR 
in an agricultural wav I ’arm iiud 
Jtanch offcT's lo send selet*led seeds for 
pl.intliig, fru it  lre«‘s and flowers for 
tin* school garden or for planting In 
the liomes o f the chlldrcti. W e also 
o fb 'r  to furnish specimens o f ferflllr.- 
ing materials commonly used for v a i i-  
oii.s cro))s and will assist in building up 
.sebool librai'i(.‘H with ref* vence b(K>kH 
which we may semire, ami w’ ill »end 
«•opies f»f I''arm and Ranch to tho 
school lihrary without charge, in con
nection with thl» work cash prizes are 
offi-ied for record o f work done.

Practical Experiments
I>uriog the last spring we sent to 

the school children o f W alker county 
five packages o f seeds, two fruit tree« 
or two rose hushes for each chilli, to 
be planted under the supervision o f  
the t**achers. Some children planted 
roses In door yards about which no 
fence hud ever been built, and then 
teacher and < hlld prevailed on the par
ents to fence In these crude efforln  at 
home adornment. M any chihlren have 
rei>orted to us their great success with 
plantings. Superintende nt Wilson says 
for the work done: 'T f  we here In
this sparsely settled part o f  the state

just luid our M'huwl Uo.uaa*» fenced, 
which wo tire stytviiig to do. ive wiuild 
m.iUc you very much eluted <»vcr tli4 
pl.iii you propoHo."

ill all o f thie work U lias bc('U oitr 
constant effort in ronu(*c;t text hook 
tCiichlng with **hjccL les.-M>n.s. 'Phe 
child’.** i-eal inli*rcsL Is in tiu* thing, ii 
has lu**>n our «»b.servalIon th.it when 
teai'lu t'H find an hil(*rest in growing 
things all (cacliing prohlems ;irc rc:cl- 
lly .solved.

Seven! y-f i  \ p  *r (*ent o f  the 'i'oxaS 
Hclio*)l.M are m»w ready to undertak** 
some foiin o f agricultural In.st rm*tlon.
It may assuim* tho reading i<‘S»ou 
method, III** referenco library, walk.s, 
afield. n.‘'e o f  text books, clas.s experi
ments, .srlMiol g.irdeu w(irk — or all *>f 
th**.H*>. Let ns iH^giii aiul l<'arii In ),|n 
by doing It, 'I 'h e 's la taW il l  help tli<*sc 
who help Uicinsclvcs.

Ohio Preacher Buys' Land 
Q L A N A I f .  'r» v;is, March «. II. 'C, *• 

O’ Haai* repoi ts tho sale o f  tho 1M( ©f 
his land, MH» acres on ChxK'Sbeck cmmiU. 
to Rev. Afr. H*Hniei hausen of Ohio, for 

casli.

Th is bank Invites correspondence 
o f those who think they must 
have either a  change' o r  a d i
vision o f  their bank account.

It  81MPL.Y I i W l T K a  but n ev 
er presses I t »  claims upon those 
having satisfactory ex isting . 
banking connections elsewhero.

THE

F.&M.
National Bank, 
of Fort Worth.

/
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I Thin Rind Hogs that Topped
Local Market Have Own Mark

J. C. Mill*'!*, ono o f the brothers who 
own the fainouH 101 ranrh uiuler the
r'iiiie  (if Mni«r IhoH., ¡»jiHsed thru the 
c i ty  oil his w ay  out west ov*;r the Tex- 
Bs &  Pai ii’ic. When Heo:i by a reporter 
ho, w ith liis usual « heerfufriesH, sub- 
iv.irtfd to the probe and ajiswered such 
«iUestiniis as were propounded with 
ti. i i lali ly and kiiidUnesH.

■•U’ell, as this is a time o f tiie year 
V. hen tiiiiiKH are in the uncertain 
fc’ uiie.” said iie, “ iiiid no oiie can safely 
turn himself loose as a proi>het as to 
the fiitiii-c o f the coming year its It re
lates to tin* crops, what I now tell 
y*»u is only for the present o f course. 
Our rain h Is known as the 101 and is 
lo ated ill Kuy irounty and the Ponca 
co iiiit iy  in Oklahoma. Our sUttion on 
th>i i.tilroad is i nlled Bliss and is on

ean iie had, for «ood stuff, while cost- 
iiiK tio more in feed and attention, pays 
triple when put ujem the market. 
Now it Is not necessary to enter into 
details of al! the kinds o f stock that 
we ral->e, but It is my desire, to speak 
and k Iv«* some information about the 
clas.s o f swine that we make a speciaJty 
of. 'I’hese are calhni “'rhin Hinds” or 
llanifisliire Iioks, and are noted for the 
pure white haiaJ that covers the for
ward portion o f the body, bcKlnt'ing 
just forward o f the ^ou lders  and 
running back t»i 'nrbmrt--fialf w'ay the 
cc-nter of the body, exteiidiiiK down 
u|)Oti each sid(‘ o f the animal.

“ W e sent to this micrket a car of
these hoffs hist week and they topped 
the market the day they were sold. The 
picture o f this bunch o f hô -.s was

•' 'i» VI

, , ./i, . K . ’■i’’ ■

iW"' ' '■ « ■ * *. . r rt. :w„

\jk*m

■s,•  ̂V' ¿¿Astral̂

T H IN  H IND IK K ia . 8H  O W lN í l  W IU T H  B.XND.

ti -  Santa I’Vi. Ours is a retnarkabie 
le* ly of land, nearly every sliiKle foot
beln^r fine agricultural soli. It Is said 
U at our wh»>at fields are thc‘ largest 
it. this s(‘clion o f union, and have al- 
•w ly rt'spoiided to our efforts by yleul- 
ixm bountifully In (ho yellow Rrain.

‘ 'Besides KfAiii W(* make it our study 
tc brei'Nl and fatten us Kood stuck as

] r woak, worn-oiit, 
iiervBUs, cannot sleep; 
have indigestion, head- 
aelu\ neuralgia or ]>eri- 
>̂di(* pains, it  is betîause 

yonr nerves are weak. I t  
i.s tli(‘ lat'k o f nerve force 
tUal makes the stomach, 
heart, Imigs, etc., work 
imp(‘rlVi;t ly—beeoTiie sick. 
I>r. iSlilos’ Nervine cures 
the si(*k when it restores 
nerve strength, and puts 
the ])ower behind the or
gans lo do their work.

"Alinost three years I suffered from 
T . rvou-siicps, liidlKcstlnn, and palpita- 
ti *n of tho heart. 1 could not eat ot 
p!>ep wllh comfort, or walk or talk 
w iilunit suffering. AUogtdher I was 
li. a bad (Condition. My doctor did not 
B* **in to do mo any g<M>d. 1 had trb'd 
B<) many nmiedles that I did not have 
riuch hope of any of them doing me 
any goinl. l>r. Miles’ Nervine was 
B .*g»>sted by a friend. I K'»t relief 
fioni tho first, and after a N'w days 
I felt like a now person. It not only 
relieved my hoart and non’es, but 
lias ln\ Igurnted my whole system. I 
am very grateful becauRe since 1 bavs 
stopped nsiim ft, I  have bad absolutely 
no return of mÿ old trontdo.”

MI18. H O W A ’t r  FORD.
€0 Summit Avo.. Worcester, Mass.
Dr. Mil««* N «rvfn« Is sold by your 

druggist, who will guarantee that the 
first bottle will benefit. If It falls, he 
will refund your money-
^iles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

taken in front of the station bouse at 
tin* depot at Bliss, and glvt's a very 
correct coucoption o f what they look 
lik(i. These or rather this hr»Hul of 
swine, were imported Into Kentucky 
from llainiishire, F.ngland in 183X. and 
ours came from this original stock, we 
having shipped I hem to our ranch d i
rect from Kentucky and Iliinois. 'Phey 
are vt*ry prolifli', tin», sow s rarely (*V(‘r 
failing to produ '«> ten pigs al a littler. 
We now have (•n the raru h three sow.s 
of (his strain and each has ten pigs 
following h»>r. They an» also very hardy 
and good rustlers and care well for 
th(‘ ir young. These hoi,'s can be mai - 
ke((“d at any time when th(*y are 
weighing fn*m lUO to SOU pounds. V\'*5 
have now’ on haiid I.OOU h«*ad of (ln»se 
hogs, Ineluding pigs, and they are ah 
on alfalfa and cmn. We will ship lo 
Fort Worth next siMison one ear o f 
S(»wH and one car o f hoars that will b».̂  
sold at auction. Our stock consists of 
registered and unregistered animals.

“ Uur crops are in very fine condition 
now', wheat being as good as I ever 
saw It. There are no green bugs, and 
nothing se«»ms to be hurting It any 
way We w’ lU be planting corn now In 
a few’ days and us the ground Is In fino 
cc-ndition for farming, being warm and 
moist, the seed sin. 'Id spring up at 
once. No cotton Is grown ns high up 
as our ranch, grain, stock and feed 
stuffs being our principal industrlHl e f
fort at making a living, and we have 
been very successful. You wish to 
know about our ’nude Ra-nch'.’’ Well, 
It Is going all right you may say. It 
beats the bund.”

Light Plant for Childress
■ C H ILD H FSS . Texas. March 6.— 
J. L. Robertson o f Dallas, who ob
tained the franchl.se for an electric
light plant In this city. Is now here 
for the purpose o f beginning work on 
the enterprise. It will be pushed to a 
speedy completion.

Will Build Warehouse
CHILDRI'ISS. Texas. March 6.— .\t a 

meeting o f the I'’’Jmrers’ Fnlon held 
here yesterday u cotton warehouse wras 
decided upon, and Uio business men of 
the city will be asked to donate the 
site, the farmers doing the rest.

Expecting Big Cotton Crop 
CH1LDRK8S, Texas. MArch « .— The

two gins here have handled about 4,- 
000 bales o f cotton this sea.si>n, which 
Is nearly double the receipts o f  the 
preceding season. The indications are 
a much heavier crop o f cotton w;jll be 
planted In Chlldre.«» county this year.

NORTH
Fort Worth
NORTH FORT W ORTH baa a belt system or railroads, 
aside from several trunk rmes, which connect with every 
railroad in the state of Texas, iiiakiiip: this the state’s 
icreatest railroati center. Here are offered, as nowhere 
else, unlimited sites ami favors for factoi’ies, warehouses, 
(H)ttori mills and countless o|j|)ortmiities for mauutac-’. 
turers and wholesaleis.

The local pride of the town centers in the new

$35,000 HIGH \ m  GRAMMAR D u S l ^ i n g f f

SCHOOL D l l l l f l l l l y
AVhicIi (M|iials any tliin.i*- in Texas from an arcliitectural 
standpoint, and fm‘nislii‘.> (‘ilncational facilities the liest 
in tin* land.

<mr public .sclioul h;is cnnillcd pniiil.'«. iiu1c))(‘nilciit of which
Ihcic is a Ixindorgiiil(‘ ii witli fo ity  ini|)ils. The truth of these ussertiuns 
is boi'iic onl b\ invfstigjitioii. \\ liich \vc invite, ami w o assure you the 
heartiest co-opoialion in satisl'jing your rosenreh for investment or 
home.

NORTH FORT W ORTH needs more factories, more res
idences for rental purposes, more I’etail stores, more busi
ness huildiiiiics. ANYTHING tliat can succeed elsewhere 
can succeed here, and many thint̂ s unsuccessful else
where are hound to sncct̂ eil here. Opporfunitic'S are al
most boundless, [jet yonr impiii’ies he answered by the 
Commercial Club of North Fort Worth, or the under- 
si,a:ned. It is our v>leasnre to s(‘rv(‘.

• From a cros.sroiuls village a few yvars ago. North Fort Worth

now clnims for Itself and adjacent Buliurbs a population of 10,000 souls, 

and besides its many businesse.«« incident to a thriving town in the wu.v of

Retail Stores, Groceries, Markets,Clothin.ii Stores, Res
taurants, Hotels, kindred ventures, it boasts the suc
cessful maiia.i?ement of two national banks, two ice and 
cold storaf*’e ]>lants, tliree elevators, one marble and mon
ument works, one overall factory, one creamery and ice. 
cream factory, one stt'am laundiy, one electric li^lit plant, 
horse and mule market—the lar.2:est south of St. Louis, 
eii^ht churches, a ]>aid fire department, two electric trunk 
lines of street railway, artesian system of water supply 
iinsui:passiHl.

Representing $100,000 Investment
A Residence Section that Is 
The Pride of Tarrant County

WORTH FORT WOMH
TOWNSITE CO.

North Fort Worth, Texas
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Colonel "Poole Has B̂een
Having Tribulations

If

il

SUH-kinan-Jouniiil.
-My Dt*ar Sir ami I'Vieml: 1 lo»vt»
i'n sick and In trouble and ln»pt? this ! 

v. ill find you enjoj-luK the same bless-
ii-if. I a lways am fond <ff <-oinpany,
VI III know.

The latter |»art o f January Mrs. 
I'oole and her sister from Missouri de- 
eided to g’o over to Mineral W ells and 
si>eiid a month or more and teaeh me 
ti- keep “ bach”  and have a goi»d time 
alone.

Laden v.dth Gifts

The day after they left Captain V.
< >. Hildreth, owner and proprietor o i 
the Hisrhland Shorthorn ranch, out 
tl'.ree miles east o f  Aleilo^ drove up 1»! 
Ills hungry and siild: ‘ W e noticed in
one o f  your letters to The Journal last 
fall that you had a fine lot o f  turnips 
;iio\vingr and expected to live fat on 
jiork and turnips, provided some o f 
I he readers o f  The Journal would do
nate the pork, and Mr.s. Hildreth has 
Stmt me over with our part.” and he 
at once unloaded two sides o f spare 
libs, two backbones, two hog:s’ head.s, 
tvvo large fat Jowls, all cleaned nicely 
for the pot, and a bucket o f  s.iusage, 
all ready ground. Said he: “ The sau- 
.'iage is not seasoned; you can se.a- 
son it to suit your taste.”  1 replied: “ I 
liave plenty o f  sage and red pepper, as 
J never fail to raise lots o f  pep|K*r 
and .sage every y ea r .” Now  I appre- 
I iated that donation and I pride m y 
self on being a first-class cook. T lio  
la idnin  and Mrs. Hildreth are among 
the nicest people in all Parker county 
and are indeed my very best friends in 
all Texas.

Hildreth Stock Farm

H e has ten yearling and 2-year-old 
bulls for sale o f his Red Scotch Short
horn herd and they are equal to any 
raised in Texas and will have some o f 
th<*m on exhibition at the Fat S tm k  
Show in Fort Wortli. H»i has about 
l iv e  hundred head o f 3 and 4-year-i>lJ 
steers on feed, doing nicely, and they 
are all h igli-grade W hite-Face  and 
Shorthorns. He raises ,a liig lot o f  fee 1 
each year, has something over two

hundi-ed acres in a fine state o f cu lti
vation. He had thirty acres idantt d 
to cotton also last year that panned out 
a bale to the acre. 1 a lways like to 
visit the Hildretli ranch, for Mrs. Hil- 
«Ireth is certainly a fine c«K»k and a l
ways has something giKnl on her ta 
ble, and 1 am always glad to get a 
chance to sample her gifod grub.'

COL. C. C. PO O LE , ALE D O , TE X A S ,

Trave ling  Repre.sentatlve o f The 
StOi'kinan-Journal.

'Phrcc days .after Hrother lllblrc.lh 
hi ought ill his donation my friend^ J. 
1*. ^lartiM, who lives four miles north 
of .Vlcdo. canu* driving up In ids iniggy 
with a Idg sack full o f  spare rllis, liack- 
hones. Iiogs* iieads and pigs’ feel. Sikid 
lie: “ 1 lit'ai'd you wore about on
starvation and lure is my donation !•> 
tin* i»oor.” o f  course, 1 doffed my hat 
and thanked liiiii ft>r lii.s geneiTislty. 
Martin is one among the best farmers 
ill Parker county. Has about four 
bundivd acres in cultivation, raises 
wheat, iwits, corn and Iiogs and makes 
money every year and lives on the fat 
of th.> land.

To  Ssve Pork

Quite a number o f iH'ople lost con- 
slderabb* pork in this vicinity by 
biitciicring ami salting up in damp 
warm weatlicr. 1 liave Imtcliered n 
great deal o f pork in my life :iiid have 
never lost ten ihuiiuìs in all my viork 
parking. 1 make it a rule to never salt 
m«Mit until all the animal heat Is out 
of it, and in alK>ut two weeks repack 
.and salt a little more. - In this way 
o f hamlliiig meat there Is no ilangcr 
whatevi*r o f  meat spoiling. In Halting 

, awa.v meat I always have tight Ihixcs 
or barrels to prevent flies from getting 
to it. ami use two-tliirds salt, one-third 
granulated sugar ami add some blaeU 
ami red pepper. 'I'lie sugar gives it a 
good flavor and is eiiual to salt in 
preserving all kimis o f  meats, I use 
tlie sjime in salting ami curing beef 
1 was born ami reared In old M is
souri oji a farm a.ml liave liad lots o f 
cxpiMleiice In liandling meat. lienee, I 
tliiiik 1 know what I am talking alMiut. 
I f  I am poor as a iduirch iiiouso now, I 
bave scon lictter days.

Trouble Begins
Tile morning Mrs. Poole and Iier sis

ter left for Mineral Wells tliey gave mo 
a whole lot o f  orders about liow to 
keep liou.we, like tlds: ” Now. be sura
to sweet» tile floois once or Iwi«'»* it day, 
sc the dust will not sett lo in I lie car- 
l»cts: wasli til»' disia .s and cooking
ntcnsils at least twice a day; make up 
the lied ami air tlie rooms; water the 
])«tt flow«*rs,”  and a string o f  other 
ordtM'S :is long as iiiy arm. 1 said: 
“ Yessiim. yessum, yessum” to all *»f It. 
Yet 1 said to mysoif: ’T i l  not «lo an y
thing o f tin kind,” and us lla 'y passed 
out at tlie gate Mrs. P. said; “ You 
know tliai y»ni liave a mania, for p lay
ing 4lomim»«>s and 1 want 3’ou to iiroiii- 
Ise you will m»t play any while I am 
gone ."  SIk ' lias a  holy contempt for

a »lomillo game. Said 1» “ You can 
rest assund that I will only play one 
gam«* while you tire gon e .”  “ V ery  w» ll. 
Illy d«*ar; you m ay play oRtc gam e and 
1 shall not say a w ord ."

Id««* of Economy
A s  the train pulled out I said to 

myself: “ Old gals, I will run this busi-
iie«s to suit myself, fo r  I believe in 
(‘tioiioiny. espei lully in doing the house
work, where 1 have It to do myself.”
I cooked once u da 5% at J2 »»‘eUiek. 
enough for three nieais. excent a Imt 
cup o f coffee for breokfust. \Vln*n -i 
fellow is doing his own rookin.g la* can 
eat cobl hard biscuits and ia*ver lait 
h|H eye, but i f  his w ife  or tlie hired 
gir l were to g ive  him that grid» la» 
would kick liko a  bay atei-r. Ymi 
know, Mr. Editor, how j ’Ou ar<* «m tliat 
line.

The P lo t Thickens

Mrs. P, had bi*cn gone aliia».^i thr* »» 
weeks. I had been up town every »lay. 
p laying dominoes with the b»»yH ami 
there uro some crackerjuck players
hero, and setting back remliiig Hu* 
Halley investigution and other loples i*f 
the day: had not washeil a «llsh. pot 
or skillet, swept tho floor or nuuli* up 
the bed. I said to niyst'lf; ‘ That «»Id 
Tal might take a  fool notion ami « «»im* 
home befoi*e time and 1 will f ly  at all 
(Ills work a fter dinner and get e\**ry- 
tldng nice as a  new pin, for if sli«> 
Hlmuld Iv'ppeii to walk In on me now 
.she would sure read tl»e riot m*t to 
m e .” Hut you ace I got mj- f<»ot in 
it liy putting it o f f  too long. Dinner 
being over, I go t a  pot o f  liot wal»*r 
ready, donned one o f  her white apr«»ns 
and rolled up my broeolies and Hlt‘«*v»‘s 
f«ir the evening's work. T lie  Mineral 
M’ells train pulled in and al»«»ui liaiT 
an luuir afterward 1 hiul gut a»»«iut 
half the dishes washed, (ho l»:i<*k d»M»r 
»»poned and In stepped Mrs. I ’ ,

Caught Red-Handed
I  felt like 1 was sent for and « inil»! 

not attend. 1 put on a  bold fr<»nt aivl 
ma»le like 1 wiis glad to see her. l»ut
I was not at (h:it |»ui*Ucular time. T 
laid much rather she ha»l piil Iho ■  m- 
liig o f f  nnoth»»r »lay. 1 at t»m »• % ni- » 
nuniccd telling her about the nli <i 
rau.sage un«l spare ribs I h:ul .vav»* l ur» 
f«»r her. Hill* di»l not say inm li, got 
o f f  iier :p>od clolhca and kept b»u’<lmr 
ov«»r th»» bouse, h’innily siu* »»p»*ne I »»n ' 
1IU» I>y Haying Uu* bed iuul m»l l>e*u

/

BUY THE BEST
‘‘ i r S  - CHEAPER - IN - THE - LONG - RUN

CRADDOCK’S ’92 SOUR MASH
$4.00 EXPRESS PREPAID MELBA PURE RYE PER CALLON ÿtÆ A f |

EXPRESS PREPAID V T t e W

W e are the Largest Shippers of Whiskey to the Consumer in the Sontlu Does It not seem 
plain to you that the reason lor this Is that we sell THE BEST GOODS FOR THE MONEY?

L  CRADDOCK
EslabUshed 1S75
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ma»U' ui* ii( ii monili, the flcxir Hwept. 
dishes «»r puts wafth<-d in u month

Emulatinni Ananias
1 snííl: "Thure Í8 where you are

m iFtak*n ,”  Sfilfl nhe: “ I would like
Ic  know when.” 1 replied. “ The morn
ing you left, and that haw not been 
H(. very anrl she retorted: “ You
promised me you would not i»lay but 
lUie « i lme o f dominoea while I was 
iione. What have you Kot to say to 
that?" I replied that I had lived up 
to  my promise. “ Now',”  s.'iid she, “ Í 
|ii»ve ( fuiKhl y»Mi In a blj? hluek He. for 
the hoys ufi at the postoffiee told nie 
It \\ Idle apo y»iu had been pliiyinp every 
da.v and had l>een t»eatinp tin w'hole 
Idllnp of them,” Hald I: “ There It»
V. herf' you are o f f  apaln. This was 
only a (-ontiiiued panie; yea. Just <*rie 
paino." Noy, you married men ran 
imagine how 1 fell. I always try not

snils.iKe I V i«h ! hail « aP ii It rill be 
fore .hIm* t ime Inoni.'. hiif ilnMi 1 do not 
iniiid hfi iia (■all»'(i ju-i i,,iin<-s, su<h a.s 
ja.sin-k •-*h

Another Opportunity
The foll'iwinp inorrdiui she apain 

pulleil ou* for Minei'.il Wells for a
two week." apain sayinp: "You
r.i'Cd ind V. rile me, as I wil l he home 
oinre or twi' e a we<*k to ,«ee j-ou." A ft* ‘ r 
she left ( had a i ie;i ity I:tuph all to 
inyself, aiid .-aiil: " o ld  pal. you can’t
work mo that wai '  I’H not wash a 
dish or poi. make up ilri* bed noi sweep 
the floor foi ten da.vs." I kin»w n*»w 
she is not - ominfc; ran t fo<d me that 
Way,

Farmer* Busy
The f uTiier.s In tliis vii iiiit.v are all 

busy as hies pettinp read.v to plant 
corn and prepafinp their land for rot-

Cll.\,Mnt).N S IIO U TH O H N lUTM., T l iX A S , 1H03. 4, f., CH.\MlMON W ttR L D ’S
j 'A iu . h O i r n in i iN  d i v i h i o n . h t . i .o ij i »s , 1904 - d a v i d  h o i i r k i .l .

Id H K K ’l'Y H IL L .  TKXA.S,

b> tell my wife, a He, but i f  I do I try 
to ttdl her one that Hhe i iin’ t ralrh me 
In. 1 told her to be seated In the 
roekinp elmlr and 1 w’ouhl soon have 
the tiots, disln s and house in idee or
der and pive her soino idee spare ribs 
for siipfier.

Caught Again
This had the desired effect and .she 

was ."ooii in a pood humor. The next 
morninp 1 im ii.cd ov» r the couklnp de
partment to her. Hhe called for the 
inickei of sniifPipe I had heiMi talkinp 
!(' her .ibotil find' asked if I hud sea
soned it well wHh .supe and riMl pepper. 
I replied ill the affiniuilivtf. I knew' 
she liked lots o f  i.ape an»I I had iM'iii’od 
it Into the H.'Uisape by the handfuls. 
'̂ ’̂ hel) ."h* ealled me to lireakfasl 1 was 
a Hllle .slow about pettinp to llu* ta
ble. She hail taken two or threi» biles 
of tliat Miusapo and »'selaiined; "Mr. 
P .  you lutve iwisoiuMi me! What did 
you |tut in this ijausape'^" I lep r 'S l ’ 
"Sape and rial p ep ia r .” “ Where did 
you pel tin siipc?”

Used Catnip
pointinp to the flour snek that 1 had 

helped her paUier it in K.st fall, she 
at onee iiispeirled It and with lihaid in 
her eye, exolnlined: “ You lonp-earod
jasaek; ttils is *my ««aek o f catnip I 
patliei'ed last full.” Now, dadpasl tho

JUST 
ONE
WORD that word Is

T u t t *
It refers to Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills and

MEANS HEALTH.
Are you constipated?
Treublcd with IndlPMUon?
Skk headache?
Virtigo?
BWDas?
laaomala?

ANY of these symptoms and many othars 
Indicate tnactloa of the LIVER.

T T o t a .  X O T o o c l .

MsPills
Take No Substitute*

ton. There lias been a larpn aereape 
(d oats planted. The preen hups have 
Injured wheat to sonu‘ exttmt. W e 
had a fine rain here one day this week, 
which hax put new life in vepetation 
and the pr.iln crops and parden truck 
w ill come a-hillnp nov\. Reaches, 
pliims and apricots ai<* Idooininp nice
ly and If we do not have a lo ld snap 
in this inontli I predict a full fruit 
crop.

At Fort Worth
I expect to he on liaiid at llic s io ik - 

mcn‘.s eoiiventioii and I ’at Slock Show 
at Port VN’urth iiiid ."hall la* plad lo 
lake the riMiuired amount for Tlie 
Stockman-.lournal ftom till m\ friends 
MS usuili. C. C. IM o i . i : .

A ledo, Te.xas.

COTTON SEED MEAL 
GOOD STOCK FEED

Dr. Tait Butler Advises South

ern Livestock Men

iieat and ci çi .çv. hut there i." aiioiner 
tiilup lU-eded. Wh»'ii that hor.-e suj*- 
plles .\oii m'i> 'uiai eneigy he is Imrn- 
iiip up liis luuM'ies ju."t as on burn 
coal ill a fuma*-* to supply eii,c¡py to 
run the macliineiy in your fitctories, 
and he inns p<»t to have somethinp to 
build up tliose wasted mu."cle.s, and 
corn does not rotitaln it in suffit'ient 
fpiantity. A lit’ Ie cottonseed meni is 
better than an nd*Hlion;i.] amoÛTrt of

ea u.-c 
mi.x i 
l!ol .!: 
w I»11 hi 
meal 
■lunse, 
they 

Thi:
hip he.-
evci'.v
snutii.

it Is >>a.t to f»-t d imlc.".': you ca/i 
’ w ith s m> thinp else. if I did 
i\c , i  y  peavine o f  clover na.v, I 

iiMl.iinl>' pul .some cottonseed 
in the ration of a hani-w orkinp 
unle.'s I Mad plenty of oats, anti 

were cheap.”
s i.s important testimony from tha 
t auth(»rlt.v. and should interest 
farmer and h<>r.se owner in tha 

We .send tliousands of dollars

V-

‘S r N F I . O W K l i , ” J IU S T  P R I Z E  HION'ER, Ft )K T  W O R T H  1906, D E F E A T I X a  
JTR S T  PR1ZI-: C A I . F “ I N T E R N A T I O N A L ” — B R E l )  A N D  E X H I B I T E D

H A R R E L L .  L I B E R T Y  H I L L ,  TEX.\S.

At a nieetinp of tlie Soutit thiroiina 
L ive  Stock As.soeiMtion heJd at t'olum- 
hia, S. ( ’ ., on Fel». S and 9 an ad
dress full of practical ad\ice. luveked 
b.v scientific kr.owledpe. was licUvorcd 
by l ) i ‘. Ta ll Builer of Raleipii. N. (\. 
on “ Practical Stock I'Vcdinp in the 
South." Dr. Butler i.s a recopnl/.od au
thority on feeds and feeiiinp and wliat 
lie saya will probably have special 
wei.phl thruout the entire south, and 
that part o f his dl.scussion touching the 
feed In grof horses, mules and colts is of 
importance to tiie .southern breeder.

In the official ivport of the peneral 
discussion which followed Dr. Butler’s 
address, this occurs. Dr. Butler was 
askiMl:

“You speaK of feeding: horses cotton
seed meal, ^ ’that about the muscular 
fitrtiiiiig properties of cottonseed meal, 
-on the animal, compared to com and 
oats?^

Dr. Butlor: "Tliere Is enougrh known
about feeding horses cottonseed meal 
for me to state that if yx)!! had a horse 
that you were feeding 14 pounds of 
com dally, that yhu could take out 
four pounds of that com and put In 
twx) pounds of cottonseed meal and get 
bi tter results. Not becnu.se corn Is not 
tho best feed we have for supplying

corn. When \<iu are alretuly feeding 
c<»in, I wouUl rallicr have two pounds 
of eoltonseed meal added tlian four 
])ounds o f e >rn. I would ratiier have 
two ¡MiundH o f cottonseed meal’  added 
Than four pounds o f oats. Corn is a 
-siilenditl horse feed, but we are wast
ing two million dollars a year in South 
Caitdiiia feeding an all-corn ration.”

"In what proimrlion would you feed 
corn and cottonseed meal?”

Dr. Butler: “ That will depend upon 
your hay."

“ Plenty o f hay?"
Dr. Butler: “ An average ration for 

a thousand-iKiUTul horse doing real 
hai\i work, is ul)out 15 pounds of grain 
and 12 to 15 pounds o f hay. Instead 
of 15 pounds of fodder and 15 pounds 
of eorn. I would take 5 pounds of pea- 
vine lia.v and 7 to S pounds of stover, 
.'ind tlien adtl 10 itonmls 'of corn and 
two pounds of ootoiiiso'd mcMl. aiul 
get heller re.'^ull.". if 1 Imd o;iis to 
fevd and Inid s<»ine jieavine liay or 
elo\iT lui.\. 1 do not think 1 would 
feed any i*ottonsv«*d meal at all. be

iuto the nortlnvest every  year for corn. 
W e  send into the uort'hw'est every thou
sands o f dollars worth of our cotton- 
s»-ed meal. Nt-ibody is benefited by this 
but the raili»ads. I f  we keep our cot
tonseed meal at home to feed it w ill 
help us, and Dr. Butler saj's it will 
help our horses— and Dr. Butler knows.

Memphis Gins Running
M E M PH IS . Texas. March 6.— T h «  

gine here are still running on full time, 
and the run o f cotton was not much 
heavier even during the busiest fa ll 
months. Farmers are greatly encour
aged over il>e yield.

.. Say Shops Likely to Move
W T C H IT A  FAET.S, Texas, March A 

Tliere is a report in circulation here 
to the i-ffui t tliat shony o f the I''orc 
Wort It and l>enver City railway am  
to lif̂  iuovt'il here. It is ruilber stated 
tliat half tlie crew' employed at Chil
dress and ail those ernphiyed in Fort 
Worth will he transferred to this point.

FORT WORTH GRANITE 
AND MARBLE WORKS
North of Court House - Foot of Bridge - N. Main and Second

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY
AGENTS WANTED. Write Us for Catalogues

We Make the Prices Right 
L e t  U s  P R O V E  I t

W ELLS BROTHERS
FORT WORTH, TEXAS "SS“ESTAULBIES
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Q U A R T S
FINEST LIQUORS

EXPRESS PREPAID

Paice Fifty-Three
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hne old 
Peach 

3nd Honey
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THIS IS THE MOST LIBERAL 
OFFER EVER MADE BY A 
RESPONSIBLE COMPANY
We ;n*e buildini< up the bi îi:est mail order })usiiieHM in tlie Southwest. We in
tend ItHlT to surpass the biK reeonl we made in llHlb. We have been in business 
i'oi- years and have learned the secret ol’ success in selling u:ouds by mail. Here 
it is:

Give Every Buyer More for a Dollar Than
He Can Get Anyw here Else

^ye follow that policy. Every single shipment made from this house is a vĉ n- 
uine monej^-saviiiK barj^ain. Wlien our customers send an order to us, they do 
it in full and complete confidence that they are K<̂ )iiiK to ^et more K<>eds— and 
better iĵ oods—in return for tbeir money than they coidd from any other
concern in the United States.
THE SOUTHERN LIQUOR COMPANY enjoys an ocean-to-ocean reputation 

for giving the most popular and lowest priced combination of fine liquors 
ever put out in the distilling trade. Here is our Big Special Oombination 
Offer for Spring, 1907:

, RETAIL PRICE OUR PRICE

4 Quarts Soulico XX Rye W hiskey.................................. $4.00 a l l  FOR
1 Quart Fine Old Peach and Honey...............................  1.00 _  _   
1 Quart Fine Old Rock and R y e ...................................... 1.00

6 QUARTS FINE L IQ U O R S ......................................... .$6.00 3.85
A ll Our Bottles Are Honest Full M easure Qts.
This is a combination especially suited to the fam ily sideboard for the spring months. The Kye 
W hiskey Is made from selected (Train, douLte dlsilMr^d, and Is ffuaranteed to bo thoroughly aged. 
No better ^vhlskey for private use can be found, for It Is smooth and • stimulating, mellow und 
satisfying.

Uur l^each and Honey Is so fine that It deserves to be called a fancy drink; It Is a selected 
Peach Brandy with just enough honey to g ive  It a delicious flavor.

The old fav(»rlte, Rock and Kye, Is a drink that Is alway.s welcome and necessary In the 
spring months— the season o f colds and chills. Our Rock and R ye  Is prescribed for medicinal 
purpose.s, and no mcillclne chest is complete Without a bottle.

Order By Mail and Save M oney
Our special price o f $3.85 for the above $6.00 order means (hot you save more than one-third o f 
the rotall price— you Keep in y«»ur pocket $1.00 out o f ever $3.00 that you would j)uy If y(»u bought 
the.se at i-etüll or from a traveling salesman. This .‘■•peeiul combinutioii o ffer  I.s going to be one o f 
our big leaders during the coming year. W’e know that If you order m»w you will order again 
and again. It Is .simply by g iv ing  such values as these that we have built up this great business.

An Iron-Clad Guarantee of Satisfaction
Read this guarantee carefully. W e  mean every w«»rd o f  It. Remember that we are financially 
responsible, ami we would not dare to put this .so strongly If we did not know positively that we 
ship you better goods than y«»u could get eksewlifre;

Send us $3.85 and we wilt promptly ship you— ALL EXPRESS CHARGES P R E P A ID ^  
Four quarts Soulico XX Rye Whiskey, ona quart Fine Old Peach and Honey, and one 
quart Fine' Old Rock and Rye. When you reoeive the goods, taste and sample each and 
every bottle, drink enough to enable you to judge these liquors fairly, then if you are 
not completely satisfied that this is the biggest and best bargain you can get for your 
money, return the Goods AT OUR EXPENSE, and vye will refund every penny you paid 
for them.

Now , Send Your Order
Owing to a new law passed by the legislature, we cannot send orders C. O. so send money order 
or check to cover with each order, and Baine will have our prompt attention.

Southern Liquor Co.
400 E LM  S T R E E T ,  D A L L A S ,  T E X A S
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BROTHeiS
Fort ^V^ortli, Texas

^»V^elcom e

Stockmen and Cattle Raisers

i

r f ;  J r« a
'

Wfl!
■‘li/J 'mil

THE MODERN CLOTHES SHOP

T k e G  reat Convention W e
MarcK 1 8 -1 9 -2 0 -2 1 -2 2  and 23

Tke Texas Cattle Raisers Association
ana Fat Stock Skow

H E  Great ClotKing Store solicits an op
portunity to extend its kospitality to! 
tke guests, of Fort W^ortK. 
q o i d  friends, we give you tke old fask- 

loned invitation.
^  N ew  friends, we will ke kappy to meet you. 

Tke latck string is out for every one.

brothers
Fort ^^ortK , Texas
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T H E  T E X A S  S T O C K . M A X - J O U B X A L Pa^e Fifty-Five

B. C. RHOME.
President.

STERLING P. CLARK, 
Secretary •Treasurer and Manager.

CRESCENT
CHEMICAL COMPANY

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Manufacturers of Crescent Stock Food, Crescent Poultry" Food, Crescent 'Antiseptic, Crescenl 
Disinfectant, Crescent Stock Dip, Crescent Bedbufij and Insect Exterminator, Antibrule, Kestin, 
Dii^estol, and all preparations formerly manufactured by Antibrule Chemical Company, St. 
Louis, Mo.

CRESCENT STOCK FOOD
The greatest digester and conditioner known to science

CRESCENT POULTRY FOOD \
_ <

Keeps poultry healthy and makes hens lay
CRESCENT ANTISEPTIC

Takes fire out of burns instantly, arid guaranteed to 
cure any sore on man or beast, from any cause.

CRESCENT HOG CHOLERA CURE
Guaranteed to cure any disease in hogs caused from 
worms, germs or microbes

CRESCENT DISINFECTANT
The strongest and most powerful disinfectant and 
deodorant on the market

CRESCENT STOCK DIPS

Guaranteed to kill ticks and lice
Crescent Bedbug and Insect Exterminator

Kills lice, mites, cockroaches, fleas and all insect life 
and their eggs

fFE POSITIVELY GUARANTEE ALL OUR PREPARATIONS TO GIVE 
SATISFACTION TO THE CONSUMER IF USED ACCORDING TO THE

DIRECTIONS, OR MONEY REFUNDED

<IFOR S A L E  BY A L L  
FIRST-Cl A s s  DEALERS . V

 ̂ ''ill'll
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ALL KINDS STALLIONS FOR SALE
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THESE SHOW THAT W E KEEP THE PREMIUM W INNERS— W'e sell our stallions so they pay for thcms-lvcs. and nuarinte« th.m ♦«
Isfy you ond livo till they are paid for or wo will replace them. SEE OUR DISPLAY AT THE PAT STOCK SHOW. ' - * '

ilia 1 )

OLTMANNS BROTHERS IZ4- hill, Managt
Leer, Germany: Watseka, lllionis: North Fort Worth, Texas.


